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LYNETTE FROMME 
Faces Attempted Murder Rap

(APWIREPHOTO)

'W h y  D id  
Sq u e a k y  

D o  It ? '
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) —

pol
lat

Lynette Alice Fromme got up early 
the day President Ford was in town 
and left her small apartment 
without talking to her roommate and 
friends.

She spmt the next night in iail — 
held in lieu (rf $1 million bona on a 
charge of attemt>tad assassination at 
ForcT

It was not unusual to find Miss 
Fromme gone when she got up, said 
Sandra Good, who Tike Miss 
Fromme wears a red hooded robe 
signifying they are nuns in the clan 
of convicted mass murderer Charles 
Manson.

The night before, Thursday night, 
the girls had seen Ford's arrivsu on 
televisioa They remarked that the 
crowds watchra “ like sheep,”  and 
they asked each other, “ How long 
can this go on.”

By “ this,”  they meant ‘ ‘ the 
pollution of the earth. He (Ford) is 
holding up the big corporate 

illutors,”  explained Miss Good 
ater in melodious voice and perfect 

diction.
Friday nKxming Miss Fromme, 26, 

was at the state Capitol. She asked a

area was indeed w here the 
President would walk to the Capitol. 
The officer did not say.

Nearly, 14-year-old Karen Skelton 
rem em ber^ the lady in the red 
dress who said to her, “ Oh, it’s a 
beautiful day.”

Said Karen; “ She looked like a 
Gypsy.”

Stephanie Malaspino, 24, saw the 
woman standing “ calm and poised”  
while others began cheering. The 
woman asked, “ Is he coming?~’

Another witness, who declined to 
be named, said the woman’s eyes 
“ looked glassy. She just didn’ t look 
nwmal. But then, there are so many 
weirdos around.”

President Ford came shaking 
hands along the rope. As he 
ejmlained later, he saw a hand and 
“ mere was a gun in that hand.”

A Secret l^rvice man wrenched 
away the Army Colt .45 pistol. They 
said it had four cartridges in the clip 
but none in the chamber.

Miss Fromme, who Manson called 
‘ ‘^ueaky,”  was charged with trying

tokill the President. '
Back at the apartment Miss Good, 

30, said she was in bed when she 
learned of the event by telephone. 
She was taken in for questioning and 
released.

Later, while FBI agents searched 
their t l^ -f lo o r  rooms. Miss Good 
sat on the lawn of the trae-shadad 

.Victorian house eight blocks from 
the Capitol and told reporters she 
had no idea of Saueaky’s plans.

She said she didn’ t even know her 
roommate had a gun.

“ I guess she got it this morning,”  
she said.

But she said she had no idea 
where, although she said the two had 
lots of friends who might have guns 
and know how to use them.

She said she and Miss Fromme 
“ work to save the earth to get 
another courtroom for M ansoa” . 
Now, with Miss Fromme in jail, “ all 
the w ei^ t of the world is on my 
shoulders,”  she said.

This means writing many letters, 
she said. And legal documents.

“ Unless Manson gets a court order 
and is allowed to speak, the country 
will be bloodier -than the Tate- 

"1EsBIant;a houses put togethcF.^itie 
said. The reference was to murders 
for which some members of the 
Manson clan were convicted.

Why did Squeaky do it? “ She was 
moved to do what she did and you’ll 
have to talk to her to find out why,”  
said Miss Good. “ I can’t speak for 
her.

“ I know we’re very sensitive to 
what’s going on in this country right 
now and we see that there’s no 
leadership ... We must let Manson 
up. When it starts getting crazy, 
when the money won’t spend, you 
better let him up. You’re going to 
need him.”

R e^terin g  the house, she turned 
and said, “ I haven’ t answered your 

estions. But let me tell you this; 
11 the heads of corporations whdch 

are polluting the earth will be 
assassinated.”

By whom?
“ By the international people’s 

corps of retributim,^ she said. 
“ People are fed up.”  Then she 
hurried away.
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S ecret S ervice R eview s  
P re s id e n tia l S ecurity

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Secret Service official said 
Saturday no dram atic 
changes are planned in 
p r e s id e n t ia l  s e c u r i t y  
arrangements as a result of 
the assassination attempt on 
President, Ford in 
Sacramento on Friday.

But spokesman Jack  
Warner said it is the ser
vice’s d e ^ e  that Ford not 
m i^ le  in lar^e crowds, 
which has been his habit both 
in Washington and in out-of- 
town trips.

Ford, meanwhile, seemed 
unshaken by his near-brush 
with death and carried on 
business as usual Saturday. 
He met with Democratic 
senators on energy, 
arranged a golf game andan 
appearance at a party for 
two military staff members 
who are being promoted in 
rank.

“ We are reviewing the 
S acram en to  m a t te r ,”  
Warner said. “ But we are 
always reviewing our 
protection procedures for the 
President.”

He said he felt presidential 
protection was adequate in 
^cram ento, where an agent 
thwarted an attempt by 
Lynette Alice Fromme, 26, to 
shoot the President with a 
.45-caliber pist(d.

Warner declined to discuss 
numbers of Secret Service

Krsonnel assigned to the 
esident at any given time 

but added; “ W e' are not 
anticipating any dramatic 
changes in our methods 
providing security. ”

There was no beef-up in 
security for the President as 
he travded by car Saturday 
from the White House to 
Burning Tree Country Club 
in nearoy Bethesda, Md., to 
play in a golf tournament.

What bothers the Secret 
Service most is that Ford 
loves to wade into crowds 
and shake hands. He can’ t 
resUt the cry of ‘'M r, 
FTesident, come over here. ”  

He was ddng just that on a 
Sacramento street when 
Miss Fromme, standing just 
three feet away, pointed a

pistol at his chest.
This is in contrast to his 

predecessor, Richard Nixon, 
who made the Secret Service 
job easier by not mingling 
too often with crowds.

“ It has been a long-term 
Secret Service desire that 
those we protect do not 
expose themselves to crowds 

a large segment of the 
population,”  Warno* said.

Asked if the Secret Service 
would suggest that Ford cut 
down on this crowd-pleasing 
activity, Warner said that is 
an answer the White House 
would have to provide.

A White House spokesman 
said Ford apparently will 
make no fundamental 
changes and that the 
President had provided his 
own answer on Friday when 
he stated; “ I’m going to 
continue to have that per
sonal contact with the 
American people. In my 
judgment it’s vital for an 
American president to see 
the American people and I 
intend to carry it on.

“ This incident under no 
circumstances will prevent 
me or preclude me from 
contacting the American 
people as I travel from one 
stat^ to another and from 
one Community to another.”

When Ford is in public, he 
regularly shakes hands with 
crowds of people lined at 
airports, near his hotel, and 
auaitoriums and elsewhere. 
Secret Service agents 
provide an envelope of 
security around him, but 
Ford has a habit of making 
sudden moves toward groups 
of people, which sometimes 
throws his protectors off 
stride.

There was a noticeable 
tightening of security in 
Sacramento after the in
cident Friday. When he left 
his hotel for the airp<M*t, two 
large press buses were 
parked across the street, 
partially blocking the view of 
a crowdofabout300.

At the airport, the 
presidential limousine drove 
right up to the Air Force One 
ramp, and the President

clim bed aboard im- several 
mediately, although he- assembled 
m i^ t  have been itching to farewell, 
shake hands with some of the Whether this

thousand people 
bid himto

kind of

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
ANXIOUS MOMENTS — President Ford U clutched in 
the hands of Secret Service people shortly after an 
attempt was made <ki his life in California’s Capitol 
Friday. Free lance photographer Elizabeth Sunflower 
captured the emression of the instant in the above 
photo. Lynette Fromme is being held, charged with 
assassination attempt.

precaution will continue will 
be seen in a great number of 
trips the President plans in 
the next few weeks. This 
week Ford plans Journeys 
into New Ham pshire, 
Missouri and Texas and the 
f(dlowing week he will be 
back in California.

White House officials said 
they did not expect any 
change in plans to announce 
Ford^s itinerariee in ad
vance.

They note this would be 
difficult to do, especially 
with an election year coming 
up.

Authorities in Dallas also 
said there are no plans to 
alter the President’s visit 
Saturday.

DONATIONS
CONTINUE

Late donations to the Big 
Spring High School Bible 
fund Drought the total to 
$6,436.20, well past the goal 
of $6,000 set by the spon
soring organization, the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Association.

The campaign officially 
ended Sept. 1 but friends of 
the Bible classes, late in 
responding to the appeal, 
asked to be included In the 
campaim.

Latest donations included;
Chaplain, Mrt. C. 0. HIM,mamorySPonaHornt S.tKMrt. C. B. La«wanct 100.00Mrt. Charlaa R. Seland 10.00Zula Sartoar lo.oo
Pravloualy aclinowladgad M,)11.20 
total M.43a20

Tall New Yorker Selected 
New Miss America 1976

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP) — Mias New York, 
Tawny Idaine Oodin, a 
sophisticated l8-year-old  
pianist whose family roots in 
America date back three 
centuries, was crowned Miss 
America 1976 here Saturday

Q uake Strikes Turkey, fh e  S-foot-lOVa Skidmore
/  '  College sophomore is the 

tallest Miss America ever 
and her state’s first winner 
since 5-foot-lO Bess Myerson 
captured the crown as Miss 
New York City in 1945.

She gasped as her 
r e d e c e s s o r ,  S h ir le y  
lothran of Texas, crowned 

her. Then, as Bert Parks 
sang “ There She is,”  she 
walked down the long run
way to the cheers of a
r̂ fMiiinnHfTii Hnll <

Miss Ohio, Susan Kay Banks, 
and the fourth runner-up was 
Miss Arlzoha, Stacey 
Petersea

The semifinalists were 
Miss Florida, Ann Sch- 
malzried; Miss Indisns, 
Cyndi L egler; Miss 
M assachusetts, Cynthia 
Mary (Carpenter; Miss South 
Carolina, Cyndi Anthony,

Death Toll Skyrockets
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 

A strong earthouake toppled 
building, touched off fires 
and killed between 100 and 
200 persons Saturday in a 
wide area of eastern ^ r k e y  
along the Anatolian Fault, 
rescue workers and towns-

Red Crescent, the Turkish 
equivalent of the Red Cross, 
said it had sent two mobile 
kitchens, a medical team, 
tents, blankets and other 
relief supplies to the stricken 
area.

P r e m ie r  S u le y m a n

&

Says Manson 
Did Not Order 
Ford Killed

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — CSiarles Manson did 
not order Lynette Fromme

and Miss Texas, Mary Ellen 
Richardson.

Miss OodiiL a linguistics 
major, crowded both Miss 
Myerson and Colleen Hut
chins, the 5-foot-lO Miss 
America 1962, out of the 
record book at the tallest 
title-holder.

The new beauty queen, 
who is one of the youngest in 
recent years, has a perfect 
4.0 aven^fe at Skidmore. .

She has dark brown hair 
and eyes, set off by a fair 
complexion, and her figure 
measures 36-24-36 over 128 
pounds.

The new Miss America will 
receive a $15,000 scholarship 
to continue her studies after 
her year’s reign.

State Law Regulating 
M obile Homes Upheld

AUS'nN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
new state law aimed at 
regulating the mobile home 
inoustry m Texas, passed at 
the insistence of Atty. Gen. 
John Hill, has been upheld by 
State District Court Judge 
Herman Jones.

The key provision of the 
act requires mobile home 
manufacturers and dealers 
to obtain performance bonds 
becking iq) their warranties.

Jones denied an injunction 
sou ^ t by the Texas Mobile 
Hmne Association, which 
immediatdy said it would 
appeal.

Jones said at the end of the 
th re e ^ y  court hearing 
Friday that while he could 
find no reason to overturn 
the tough new mobile home 
law, he did feel society has 
“ relied too much on
government action to
remedy bad conditions.”

“ I am afraid that by 
over-coddling customers, we

are making children out of 
them,”  Jones said.

Witnesses and lawyers for 
the mobile h «n e  Industry 
said the bonding 
requirement is too harsh
— $100,000 for manufac
turers and $25,000 for dealers
— and insurance cianpanies 
have made it more so by 
insisting on large cash 
deposits in addition to 
sizeable premiums.

More than half of the 
state’s dealers had not ob
tained bonds Iw the time 
Jones ruled. Most 
manufacturers, however, 
had been bonded.

Atty. (yen. John Hill 
personally hapdled the 
state’s case. He contended 
the bonds are necessary to

gve mobile home buyers 
nds for repairs if makers 

or dealers leave business 
while their warranties are in 
force.

Rght Sends Fern 
To Hospital, 
Man To Jail

An a ^ r e n t  scuffle be
tween a Big Spring man and 
woman in an automobile 
over a .22 caliber rifle sent 
the woman to a local hospital 
and the man to jail about 3 
p.m. Saturday.

Francis Brown, 32, North- 
crest Apts., reported she was 
driving a car with the man 
riding on the passenger side 
of the vdiicle. She said they 
had an argument and he shot 
her in the right thigh with the 
gun while t ) ^  were stopped 
at 900 NW 4th.
. They were both taken to 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
where it was discovered that 
he was also shot in the right 
hip. The woman was ad
mitted to the hospital in 
satisfactory condition. The 
num was treated and then 
arrested by local police.

Police said he is being held 
on investigation of aggrava
ted assault.

Aftershocks and fires 
hampered rescue efforts by 
military helicopters and 
troops in the southeastern 
Province of Diyarbakir, 
according to Gov. Namik 
Kemal Deniz. Residents of 
cities and villages of the area 
stayed outside their homes 
for fear of other jolts.

Kandilli Observe tbry in 
Istanbul placed the epicenter 
in Diyarbakir but said it was 
felt ‘ in 14 eastern and 
southeastern provinces. The

Slake registered 6.8 on the 
ichter scale.
The semiofficial Anatolia 

News Agency said the quake 
destroy^ the Lice post of
fice and telegraph exchange, 
killing a postal clerk and his 
wife. The local high school 
was j(dted.

In Palu, also near Lice, 65 
buildings and a m os^ e  
collapsed, but there was no 
loss of life, the Bureau of 
Disasters said. Fahrettin 
Turan, governor of Elazig 
Province, said Palu seemed 
to have suffered the worst 
damage in his province.

dispatching several cabinet 
ministers to the region for a 
look at damage and rescue 
work.

Communications were 
down between the provincial 
capitals and small towns in

and

e pr 
Ilf I 

D iyarbakir,Elazig 
Anatolia said.

Elazig and Diyarbakir lie 
on the Anatdian Fault, a 
geological danger area in 
which earthquakes have 
taken 35,000 lives since 1939. 
Turicey’s worst quake hit the 
town of Elrzincan that year, 
killing 30,000. The fault has 
been struck 13 times since 
then. A severe quake in 1971 
in Bingol Province, which 
was also hit Saturday, killed 
800 people. There have been 
several lighter quakes since 
then, most without deaths.

The Richter scale is a 
measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs. 
Every increase o f one 
nurnbiW means a tenfold 
increase in magnitude. Thus, 
a reading of 7.5 reflects an 
earthquake 10 times 
stronger than one of 6.5.

•x*x-x-x-x-x*:-:*:*:wx*:‘Xft^«wx««*x*x*x*x*»>«-»xi5Kf:%i5K

17,853 and a national 
television audience.

Miss Godin wrote the 
classical piano composition 
she performed on stage 
entitled “ Im ages In 
Pastels.”

A resident of Yonkers, 
N.Y., she lived for 7V4 years 
in Toronto where she studied 
piano at the Royal Con
servatory of Music.

Her fust runner-up was 
Miss North Carolina, Susan 
Lawrence, and the second 
runner-up was Miss 
California, Janet Jay Carr. 
The third runner-up was

Miss Fromme’s roommate 
and fellow Manson disciple 
said Saturday.

“ Squeaky acted totally of 
her own volition,”  Sandra 
(tood told reporters.

“ Manson didn’ t order her 
to do this. Saueaky is acting 
on the will of numy people. I 
think she would have rather 
done it to someone killina the 
air, to some executive of big 
coinpanies,”  she said.

‘ “The President happened 
to be right out here available
and lying an d«l^ n g  and 
lyinfl. You can only take so 
much lying.”

WARM
Partly cloudy and 

warm weather is ex
pected today and 
Monday, with a 20 per 
cent chance of thun
dershowers today, in
creasing to a 30 per cent 
chanee tonight. The 
high today will be in the 
lower 80s. the low 
tonight in the lower 80s 
and the high Monday in

Reviewing th e ..................

Big Spring W eek ,
with Joe Pickie

(Tommy Hart tubblno (or Joo Rlcklo)
Maybe the beautification campaign undertaken by 

city officials and civic-minded groups here came none 
too soon. (Mayor,Wade Choate proclaimed Sept 2-10 as 
“ Litter Gean-Up and Beautifleation Days.” )

The West Texas countryside rarelv greens up as it 
has this year, with the result that the flora hid from 
view much of the litter carelessly tossed about by 
civilians.

However, the recent hot weather wilted a lot of the 
underarowth and served to point up a need to clean out 
not otuy the litter but the wekta.

Big Spring could become the true “ Sparkle City”  in 
t]tf countrvlif all homeowners would pitch in and dean 
up their alleys as well as their homes and yards.

It’s distressing when one sees residents roll down 
their car windows and dump their garbage into the 
street for someone dse  to clean up, yet it’s done here 
every day, most of the time tw peo^e who know better. 

(Sec THE WEEK, Page 8-A.lCsl. 1)
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(AR WIRSPHOTO)
A HAPPY WINNER — Tawny Elaine (}odin, right, named Miss America 1976 in 
Atlantic (jity Satur(iay night, with Miss America 1W5, Shirley Cothran of Texas. Miss 
Godin represented New York in the pageant
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’SHARE THE WEALTH'

'Kingfish' 
Cut Down

Fall Savings Fair
Sai« PricM e flv c tiv * for a llm itod
Tlmo only. Pay cosh or uso your chargo cord.

JCPenney
-■ 307 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING ^I

, Cditor't Noft — It's bMii 4*
• years sinct Huay r . Lana strada 
,'1tn halls af lha Laulslana Capital,
'an  absehita diclalar at 41. Ha was 
‘ cut down by an assassin but his 
. laiacy ramains as tastamant ta a 
.< political ara unpracedanted In tha 
,'Unltad States, it ended on a 
{ Sunday nlpht. Sept. I, ItlS.

; By GUY COATES
‘  Associatad Press Writer

; BATON ROUGE, La. 
(AP)— An impatient Huey 
Long was a man to tiptoe 
^ound. His temper was 
i^ r t ,  his penchant* for 
Sevenge legendary and his 
^ w e r  absolute.

On the fatal Sunday n i^ t  
Ip 1935 that was to end ms

r tacular political career, 
senator and former 

governor was angry because 
me Louisiana House of 
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  w as 
dawdling on l^islation he 
Wanted to samguard his 
^ w er.
> TIGHT CONTROL
< Passage vfas a certainty 
but time was precious 
because Long had to com- 
hiute fre(]uently by train 
^tw een  his power base in 
I^ isian a  and his office in 
Washington, from which he 
hoped to launch a try for the 
br^idency.
: Elected govenuH- in 1928, 
fjm g  serv^  for almost four 
years before his election to 
the Senate. He kept t i^ t  
iccHitrol on the state through a 
puppet governor, O. K.
^ fen .
; Many of the aides usually 
^ ith  him on his runs through 
the state capitol hallways 
w ere not near him that night, 
Sept.8, possibly because he 
> a s  angry. But his 
^bodyguards never left his 
jside.
• Tired of waiting for the 
^ ou se  to finish. Long burst 
Ifrom Allen’s office on the 
Ifirst floor. Moments later he 
^vas mortally wounded. 
^Authorities later said the 
•fatal missile was a .25 
^ l ib e r  bullet fired by Dr. 
!Carl Austin Weiss, a 29-year
-old Baton Rouge physician.

SHOT 61 TIMES 
Weiss was shot 61 times by 

Long’s bodyguards.
* Long ran outside, flagged 
•a car and went to a hospital. 
«He died two days later, 
muttering that he 6till had 
much to OD.

What had he done?
The tiny man with a 

cherubic face and storehouse 
of energy had given the 
ragged tenant farmer hi 
of prosperity, if not 
himself, then for his 
childrea Those were the 
dark days of the Depression.

The empty stomachs (rf the 
Depression perhaps paid no 
hera to the fact that Long 
trampled on individual 
rights to accomplish his 
ends.

Maybe the people didn’ t 
care because Long was one 
of them, a product of a Winn

' Z

Parish cotton farm who went 
into the world at 16 as a 
traveling salesman.

He crammed three years 
of law school into a seven- 
month course at Tulane and 
at 25, was elected railroad 
commissioner.

In 1924 he ran un- 
successfuUy for governor but 
four years later he made It. 
In the next seven years, as - 
his obituary said, he ob
tained “ the highest degree of 
state control ever recorded 
under America’s democratic 
form af government.”

'TYRANT, SAVIOR
Denounced as a Wrant by 

some and a savior of the poor 
by others. Long inspired 
either love or hate—nothing 
in betweea

His selling points at home 
were paved roads and steel 
bridges to replace rain- 
rutt^  dirt roads and creaky 
wooden spans; free text
books and hom estead 
exemptions to help the poor 
hang onto their farms m a 
time when foreclosures were 
commoa

He moved into the national 
scene with his “ Share the 
Wealth”  program and his 
entry was duly noted by 
leadiers such as Franklin 
Roosevelt, a bitter enemy of 
the “ Kingfish,”  as Long 
liked to be called.

“ Share the Wealth”  clubs 
c r o p j^  up around the nation 
as Long promised every 
American family a $2,000 
homestead exemption on 
property taxes and from 
^,000 to ^,000 in annual 
income.

IGNORANT MAN
He was the Robin Hood 

who soaked the rich 
petroleum companies for tax 
revenues. Back'  home, he 
expressed his political 
philosophy this w ay:

“ I can sell anybody 
anything.”

“ I can buy legislators like 
sacks of potatoes.”

“ There may be smarter 
men than me but they ain’ t in 
Louisiana.”

But Long could be polished 
when he wanted, especially 
on the floor of the U. S. 
Senate;

“ I know the hearts of the 
people because I have not 
colored my own. I know 
when I am right in my own 
conscience...

“ This government is the 
property of all the people of 
the United States of 
Am erica. It belongs to 
nobody, to no Senate and to 
no senator...

“ It is true. I am an 
imorant man...But the thing 
that takes me far in politics 
is that I do not have to color 
what comes into my mind 
and into my heart...I have 
one lan^ia^ . I^orant as it 
is, it’s simplicity gains 
pardon for my u ck  of letters 
and education.”

Save on every 
decorative
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Sale 2.46
Reg. 2.99 twin size

"Neediepoint” pattern in sturdy polyester/cotton muslin 
with tiny floral bouquet print 
Reg 3 99 (uH size. Sale 3.46.
Rea. 2.79 cases Sale 2.46

— 1 ♦

Sale 3.96
Reg. 4.79 twin size

"Romance”  rose printed 
polyester/cotton percales 

Req. 5.79 full size. Sale 4.96. 
Reg. 4.29 standard cases. Sale 3.76.

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON 
KING AND QUEEN SIZES

S o t t a g i
A Ntw

Jssior Shop

Standard
queen or king-size 
piilows.

2 for 4.88
Attractive cotton ticking with polyester fill 
for fresh, fluffy comfort. Corded edges. 
Standard size in yellow , queen size in 
pink, king size in blue.

> ( V

Doubieknits 
budget priced
for easy-care 

ail fashions.
Special

i i

1 . 6 6
o l

O

Solid color polyester doubieknit in assorted plain and 
jacquard textured stitches for distinctive effects in 
sportswear, dresses . . .  aN your fan ensembles. At 

this low price you'll want to stock up for 
future sewing projects. 60“ wide

Colorful n y lo a ^  
bath set. ^

Special 3.99
All-over cut and loop pattern nylon pile 
bath set in pink, gold, avocado or but
tercup. 20x33" rug and sqat cover.

^  /VV  ••
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Special

Fancy patterns in polyester doubleknit. 
Assorted motifs on dotted grounds for soft and 

subtle fashion interest. Buy a supply of this 
economical 60” wide, easy-to-sew fabric.

f

Scissors
speciai

1 . 6 6 pr,

Choose from four styles:
3 ' / a " e m b r o id e r y  scissors, 
5 "  sewing scissors,
7" household shears or 
7 "  dressmaker shears in 
ch ro m e-p la ted  cold  
forged steel, made in U.S.A.

D M U N D S
OF D E N V E R

221 Mda 
0W2I347S1

Sisre Hsen 
Msil thni SO. 9:30 ts 5:30

Doubleknit 
short 
lengths.
1.44.
Excellent value in polyester doubieknit 
fabne Short, but useable lengths in a 
good range of colors. 60" width.

Acrylic
blankets.

3.99
AN washable acrylic with 3 ’’ nylon 
binding. 72 x 90  size for twin or fuH 
size bed. Assorted colors.

Pay c , charga It, or ask 
about our convonlont loy^oway.
Lot us opon your Ponnoy Chargo Account.

OPEN 9 A.M . TO 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shop Ponnoy's Catalog Contor, 
downstairs for moro groat buys.
Phono 2S3-1221. W o'll rush your ordor.

REG
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Fall Savings Fair
Pay cash, charge it or ask about our 
convenient iay-away.

Big Spring (T«xat) Herald, Sun., Sepf. 7 ,1975
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Leather-lo6R~ 
kP.V.C. jacket
Special 13.99

I  Smart sashed jacket made of soft polyvinyl chlorideSmart sashed jacket made of soft polyvinyl chloride 
. . .  hand washable for lasting beauty. Four-pocket 
style with gripper snaps, topstitching. nylon taffeta 
lining. Assorted colors, sizes 6 to to.

Just iook 
what 10.99 
wili buy.

Your choice 
of 3 great 
sweater iooks 
or a
pantsuit.

4m

sli

i '  ' h i * • ,  * •
. , . ^

• • /
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20% savings
Sale 11.19
REQ. 13.99

Sweater coat or sweater cape. Luxurious 
bulky look knit of Acrilan •  acrylic for 
machine wash, machine dry ease of care. 
Bone color with assorted j^quard  
patterns. S-M-L. 10.99 ea.

Sweater set of softest acrytic knit. Big rib 
look in a long sleeve button-frorit cardigan

ivory or moss green. S-M-L. 10.99

Pantsuit of textured Fortrel *  polyester 
knit. Topstitched shirt style top with long 
‘sleeves, patch pockets; flared puN-on 
slacks. Have it in assorted patterns or 
solid colors, sizes 10 to 18.

Great buy on 
mesh pantihose.

iai 3 ,.^ ^
Reinloroed panly and toe . . .  mesh stitch for 

longer wear. Suntan, gala, coffeebean.
S-A-L

20% savings 
on handbags,

Reg. 13 .99 . Flexible, foldable "easy- 
stepper" of toft urethane with leather 
outsole. Tricot lining. Block, dark 
caramel, gray, burgundy, navy, dark 
green.

Sale 6.40
Reg. 9.00. Four roomy stylet with sdjuttsbie 
straps. Pblyurethsne in assorted fall tones.

Sale 5.60
|. T.OO. ClasBic shapes in expanded vinyl • 

hsnidbagi w ithe le a th e r  look in new fa ll: 
fashion colorations! :

Girls’ Novelty 
knee-highs.

Special 7 7 ^
Stretch nylon in stripes, 
argyles, diamond or chicken 
wire patterns.
Assorted colors. M-L.

Toddlers’ wear.
1.39
CeRen knR'polo wNh crew neck, long 
aleevaa, anep ahoukJer. Aasorled aoida and 
peHame. Sizee 1-4.

> with boxer alyfe pul- 
on walat Aaeofted ootore, 1 -4.

Intents’ napwear.
1.99
MeveWy aleapars ot aoft. brushed acetate/
potyestar. Assorted styles, colors. 6 moa.
1 yr.aize

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ALL THIS WEEK DURING PENNEY’S GREAT FALL SAVINGS FAIR!
Pay cash, charga It ,  o r oak 
ab o u t our eonvonlont lo y -aw o y .
Lot ue open your Ponnoy C hargo A ccount.

OPEN 9 A.M . T O 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shop Ponnoy*a C ata lo g  C ontor, 
dow nstairs fo r m ore g ro a t buys.
Phonu 2 6 3 -1 2 2 1 . W a'Tl rush yo u r o rd o r.



Challenge For Restraint
On a television interview show, Federal Reserve 

Board Chairman Arthur Bums predicted that the sale 
of grain to the Soviet Union will cause higher food 
prices than estimated bv the Department of 
Aj^culture. While he wouldn’t be pinned down to a 
firm forecast. Bums said the increase would be 2 per 
cent or more.

Everything dependent on petroleum would rise in 
price, too — and that means almost everything 
produced or sold in the country. And a 2 pjer cent or 
greater increase in food prices would likewise have a 
ripple effect, pushing s a lv e s  h i ^ r  and thus the cost 
of producing all other items as w ^ .

Present trends threaten higher inflation and slower 
economic recovery. This confronts biuiness with an 
uneoualed challen^ for restraiitf in pricing policies 
and labor with a new level of statesmanship 
unbridled demands. Otherwise, both will pull down the 
roof of ultinoate rigid controls upon their brads.

Starting Earlier

Around The Rim
W all Finley

The chairman of Mobile uu com . 
opposed immediate total decontrol of petroleum prices 
b ^ u s e  they could cause a shock wave sending the 
nation's fragile economic recove^  tumbling down. 
E)econtrol “ could cost American oil consumers about 
18 billion annually assuming the present $2 import dutv 
on foreign oil is lifted,”  the Mobile chief, Rawleigh 
Warner Jr., warned Coi^ress.

Since last month’s price rise figures were at annual 
rate of 14 per cent, such additional shocks as those 
coming in oil and agriculture could send inflation 
through the ro<rf. For the price increases in food and 
petrofeum won’ t stop with those commodities.

Yet T o Be Conquered Another presidential campaign is 
s. It seems like they 

eiu'lier every time around. Most of

are not being sold to local fences, but
upon us. It seems like they start

Texans will be hearing and reading much during the 
month of September about the mysterious disease 
called multiple sclerosis. This crippler of voung adults 
attacks the control nervous system — the brain and 
spinal cord. It is estimated to affect hundreds of 
thousands of persons, a ma^or health problem that stiU 
defies the researchers seeking its cause and cure.

The disease seems to concentrate on persons bet
ween the ages of 20 and 40 years. Its impact thus is 
worst on the productive portion of our population.

;ning during iiratember by the 
National Multiple Sclraosis

Informational < 
persons who work wit!
^ i e t y  has as its objective, of course, the mobilization 
of public sentiment and funds to support research into 
MS so that ultimately it may be listed along with small 
pox, poliomyelitis, measles, diphtheria, yellow fever 
and other once-feared diseases as subject to preventira 
and cure. Such a brrakthrou^ would be a major 
medical achievement in preventii^ more tragedies for 
the nation’s families. We pray it may come to pass.

the possible candidates are begin
ning to deny they plan to run, 
although thev are flattered someone 
thought to ask.

FLATTERED? THEY’VE been 
dying for this moment to arrive. The 
problem is they don’ t think they can 
admit i t  So they plav it coy. 
Unfortunately, coy doesnU fit them 
weU.)

eingi
to individual citizens at a local price 
of tetween $25 and $50.”

Why den’t the local police arrest 
these “ individual citizens”  and 
charge them with receiving and 
concealing stolen property?

At a recent public gathering, I 
tabbed a fellow as a professional 
skeptic — He doesn’t believe 
anything he hears or reads and only 
about half of what he says.

One problem the voters encounter
Ll

My
Answer
Billy Graham

Marriage on the rocks has 
been called America’s number 
one sociological problem. What 
would be your formula for 
marital happiness? G .T.
For one thing, in a marriage that 

works, you have two very good 
“ forgivers.”  I think that the first 
years are the most difficult time of 
adjustment. If you can early learn to 
forgive each other, as Efphesians 
4:32 in the Bible advises, that’ ll be a 
giant step toward marital success.

Then tne matter of accepting the 
faults of each other. I think 
Abraham Lincoln was right when he 
said: “ I’ve learned to accept the 
faults of my friends. No one is 
perfect.”

Thirdly, a happy m arriage 
requires spiritual ^finity. There 
must be something more than the 
physical and the material. If 
husband and wife can pray together 
about problems, can call on God for 
assistance, you’ve got the best basis 
fdr a solution.

And finally, it is the matter of 
' trust. Someone has said that to be 

trusted is a greater compliment than 
to be loved. The Bible says, “ There 
is no fear in love. Perfect love 
casteth out fear.”

STILTS
Our family usually went 

into town once each week. On 
one such occasion a friendly 
merchant gave each of us 
kids a free ticket to the 
Shriner’s Circus coming the 
next week. It was the first 
circus I had ever been to and

I was very impressed with 
all the goings on. One per
former stood about twenty 
feet tall and walked around 
with long pants and stiff legs. 
Dad said it was just a 
regular sized man walking 
on stilts. I was amazed and 
decided that when I grew up

I would like to be a tall man 
in the circus.

Soon after that, some kids 
came over to see us one 
afternoon and we decided we 
should all have a pair of 
stilts. We took one-by-fours 
about six feet long and nailed 
blocks of wood about a foot 
and a half from one end of 
each to serve as foot pieces. 
The foot pieces were Braced 
with leather straps taken 
from old harnesses. The tops 
of the main pieces were 
rounded slightly with a 
hatchet and a wood rasp for 
hand grips. Most of us had 
never bran on stilts before 
but we were all game to try. 
We learned- quickly and 
before long were walking 
everywhere, having a big 
time.

We had races on them and 
contests to see who could
take the longest step and who 
could reach the h ipest. One 
kid could even jump rope 

■ it tor

STILTS

while two of us turned it tor 
him. I couldn’t. We couldn’ t 
think of much else to do until 
someone suggested that we 
make some Uuler stilts.

Everyone set to work 
making taller ones. The 
height they were made 
depended upon how brave 
the maker was, or thought he 
was. Tommy Johnson took

the longest boards he could 
find to make his. You usually 
got up on a fence or box to 
get started on stilts. Tommy 
p t  up on the roof of the 
house! “ Yore crazy, git 
down off a there,”  everyone 
yelled. But he was deter
mined to display his 
bravery. He stood on top of 
the house with the stilts on 
the ground, leaning against 
the edge of the roof. He took 
the tops in his hands and we 
all held our breath, gawking 
up at him, wondering if he 
would really do it. As he 
stepped out on one of the 
stilts, it broke at a knot hole 
and down he came.

The zinnias in Mom’s 
flower bed broke his fall but 
the stilts smashed through a 
window. All the grownups 
came running to see what all 
B5e"corfimotion was. Mom 
spied her broken zinnias first 
thing and consequently, was 
not overly concerned about 
Tommy’s welfare. In fact, 
for a while it seemed as 
though she would have 
rather seen him broken than 
her flowers.

His pride was injured 
more than anything, but he 
b r a c e d  to everyone that he 
could have done it if the stilt 
hadn’ t broken. He never 
tried it again, though.

is that some of the people who 
proclaim themselves as presidential 
timber have bran ignored by nearly 
everyone, with the possible ex
ception of the termites.

The television networks compound 
the proWem. They have to have 
guests for their early Sunday af
ternoon interview shows, so they’ll 
accept aiwone who is breathing and 
awake. (If he actually can talk, 
that’s an unexpected bonus.)

The thought for the day is 
from Dryden: Beware the fury 
of a patient man.

My bashful aunt, Marie Chastai^ 
tells about the minister who told his 
parishioners there were 300 types of
sin.

WHAT THESE shows really do is 
to keep the network on the air until 
everyone gets home from church, 
the golf course, the tennis court or 
dinner, as (tod intended.

There has been one late 
development. Sports is so heavy on 
the tute now that events are running 
into each other.

As a result, the baseball fan may 
be sitting there watching an in
teresting game in the closing inning, 
when the network arbitrarily cuts 
off baseball in Pittsburgh and 
switches to tennis, any place.

That friends, is show business.

It is possible that “ the last resort”  
is Heaven or Hell — as the case may 
be.

My favorite fractured word in the 
Herald Monday was unk-nown.

I ALSO QUOTE from the front 
page of Monday’s Herald:

“ A recent investigation by city 
police detectives snow that the 
jnajority of CB radios being stolen

And the next day he received 
hundreds of calls and letters 
from his parishioners who 
wanted a copy of the list so they 
could make sure they weren’ t 
missing anything.

¥ ¥ ¥
Reticent Rita Ellison, who 

celebrated her 19th birthday 
Wednesday, contributes a Noah 
Tall: “ Dear Noah Tall: I live in 
Death Valley and the temperature is 
130 every day of the year. What do 
you call that?’ ’

“ Noah Tall: Mean Temperature.”

A. J. • Vaughn, Sage of Scurry 
Street, writes:

We now live a life abundant 
In this land of milk and honey. 

The way to cure a nation’s ills 
Is spend someone else’s money.

When Duane Thomas was waiting 
to play in the Super Bowl one year, a 
sports writer told him he didn’t seem 
very excited about playing in a 
football game that was “ the 
ultimate:”

Thomas replied “ If this game 
is the ultimate, how come they 
are going to play it again next 
year?”

Delicate Peace Recovery Signs Favorable
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Marquis ChilcJs

of
However 

peace in the
WASHINGTON 

lasting the gleam 
Middle Ê ast with a new Isreali- 
Egyptian disengagement, it should 
serve at least to throw light on the 
deep-seated fears and antagonisms 
in the way of any long-term set
tlement. Both for Cairo and 
Jerusalem the r i^ s  in this first 

msidsmall step a re considerable.

THE GOVERNMENT of Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin was shown 
in a recent poll to have the support of 
less than a majority for the con
cessions made to ach ieve a 
disengagement in the Sinai. Angiy 
opposition in the parliament and in 
the streets threatens the future of 
the Rabin coalition.

Israeli negotiators who came 
Washington to wrap up the details 
before Secretary of State Hen^ 
Kissinger ventured on his shuttle did 
not conceal their disappointment 
over the outcome. They believed

to

economy. Immigration into the 
country is at the lowest point in five 
years and immigration, at the rate 
of 3 per cent of the population a year, 
is essential to growth and stability. 
Emigration out of Israel was 
estimated in the last 12 months at 
20,(XX), mostly the young.

Military and economic aid from 
the United States becomes therefore 
of the first importance. The Rabin 
government puts the f i^ r e  at $3 
billion, or even $3.2 billion. This 
would include up to $350 million as 
compensation for loss of the oil 
from the Abu Rudeis fields. The total 
would be divided between military 
and economic aid. Kissinger has 
said Congress will balk at such a 
figure. He has suggested a possible 
$2 billion. ’This is unlikely to satisfy 
Jerusalem nor will it be acceptable 
to the staunch adherents of Israel in 
the Senate and the House.

the lines of Israeli withdrawal from 
the Gidi and Mitle passes and 
surrender of the Abu Rudeis oil 
fields, they had failed to get enough 
in return from Egypt.

AS FOR CAIRO, President Anwar 
Sadat cannot wait too long for some 
itfeahS ■'to shore up rfts

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
government posted more 
signs this past week of a 
gradual recovery from the 
recession, while New York 
City remained a bleak spot in 
the nation’s financial pic
ture.

The Labor Department 
said the nation’s unem
ployment rate remained 
steady at 8.4 per cent in 
August and 275,000 more 
Americans held j<k)s than in 
the previous month.

Tne recovery in the em
ployment picture remained 
slow, however. In March, 8.2 
million Americans were 
jobless. That total had 
declined 410,(XX) by July and 
held steady in August.

On the price front, the 
Labor Department's August 
wholesale price index rose 
0.8 per cent — a 9.6 per cent 
annual inflation rate.

The August total is down 
from July’s 14.4 per cent 
wholesale price jump, and 
for the last three months the 
index has climbed at an 
annual 7.7 per cent annual 
rate, an improvement from

WEEK'S BUSINESS

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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new York City remains bleak spot 
More Americans are working now 
Fuel, power prices still main factors 
Strong sales statistics produced 
NYC's plight in hands of legislature

UNDERSTANDABLE though this 
is, it seems to me to ignore the 
fundamental Arab position. That is 
the demand for return of all the Arjfb 
lands occupied after the 1967 war. 
Should we pay a price, the Arabs 
ask, to get oack what is rightfully 
ours?

And it is this demand that makes 
any further long-term peace look, in 
a word, impossible. For the Israelis, 
with their remarkable zeal and 
capacities, have bran building on the 
occupied territories; kibbutz in the 
Golan H eists, large construction in 
East Jerusalem, a whole complex in 
Sharm El-Shek, the outlet to the Red 
Sea. Any government in Jerusalem 
that proposed to give these 
territories would be quickly 
repudiated.

BUT ANOTHER cause of un-

shaky“
economy and give his 30 million 
pei^le some reason to believe their 
rising expectations will be met. A 
consortium of sorts is being put 
together by western nations with the 
United States assuming a leading 
role.

The Libyan fanatic, Muammar 
Q^iddafi, is doing his best by one 
means and another to bring Sadat 
down. Syria’s President Hafez 
Assad will look with dark suspicion 
on the new disengagem ent 
agreement and Assad has a close tie 
with the Russians who have supplied 
him with quantities erf advanced 
weapons.

FOR ASSAD, disengagement on 
the Golan Heights has first priority. 
This will be Kissinger’s next un
dertaking and a more difficult one. 
While, since the fall of Vietnam, 
Americans have more and more 
turned away from foreign in
volvement, active concern with the

last fall.
Fuel and power prices 

were the mam factors in 
August, offsetting a drop in 
agricultural prices.

With consumers ap
parently more confident in 
their spending plans as the 
recession winds down, the 
nation’s retail merchants 
produced som e of the 
strongest sales statistics this 
year. S.S. Kresge Co. led the 
way with August sales up a 
strong 22 per cent, followed 
by gains of 8.4 per cent at 
Wodworth, 6.2 per cent at 
J.C. Penney and 6 per cent at 
Sears.

There were further signs 
that industrial activity has 
begun to pick up, as the 
Com m erce Departm ent 

=gepofteAiiew-factory radera-

rose 3.6 per cent, the fourth 
monthly increase in a row.

But overhanging the 
g r a d u a lly  im p r o v in g  
national picture was New 
York Cite, which barely 
escaped m au lt when the 
city’s unions came through 
with $1(X) million in pension 
money to help meet welfare 
and payrdl costs.

The city’s immediate and 
long-term hopes of avoiding 
default on its $12 billion in 
outstanding bonds and notes 
was in the hands of a special 
session of the New York 
Legislature. It was hoped 
that an agreement would be 
reached under which the

Big Issue
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Art BuchwalcJ

MARTHA’S VINEYARD, Mass. — loud.”  
The difference between this year 
and last year on Martha’s Vineyard 
was that last year we were all 
talking about Nixon’s resignation 
and this year we were talking about 
whether Susan Ford should have an 
affair or not.

state jind the city’s banks 
ith awould come up with a money 

package to see the city 
throufflthe rest of Hie yi;ar .~  "

The Stress ECG Tests
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Dr. G. C. Thosteson

fate of Israel continues high on the 
list. That is ascribed in part at least 

certainty is the state of the Israeli to the Zionist lobby.
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osteson : 
Please discuss the merits of 
the standard Ed!G as com-

gired to the newer stress 
CG test. In our small 

community two internists 
(including mine) take ECGs 
while the patient is at rest. 
The third physician uses only 
the stress ECG.

It seems the latter ’s 
patients are identificKl as 
heart-attack prone earlier. 
Also, his patients are told to 
exercise. Please comment. 
Also, send me your booklet, 
“ How to Take Clare of Your 
Heart,”  for which I ’ m 
sending 25 cents plus a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope in care of the 
Herald - J .  L.

A resting ECG is taken 
while the patient is inactive. 
The stress type is taken after 
exercise. An ECG taken at 
rest gives considerable in
formation. If there is 
anything suggesting ab
normality, or if the patient 
has a history of coronary 
insufficiency, then a closety- 
supervised exercise test is in 
order.

Now, to your question. 
There is nothing “ new” 
about either test, out there 
is a great deal of focus today 
on the rdative values of 
each.

A discussion of this ap
peared in a recent issue of 
“ Modern Medicine”  and the 
general conclusion seems to 
be that each type of test has 
its own specific advantages.

The resting ECG has 
special value in determining 
the present condition of the 
heart muscle and whether 
any damage has occurred in~̂

the past. The stress ECG 
seems to have greater value 
in determining the future, 
for instance in predicting the 
heart’s response to future 
demands upon it. The con
sensus seems to be 
developing that the resting 
ECXx is not entirely efficient 
in predicting such things.

One of the doctors par
ticipating in the symposium 
reported that normal ECGs 
were found in about 35 per 
cent of patients who actually 
had rather serious ob
structions in one or more 
coronary arteries.

As to exercise, carefully 
s u p e r v is e d  e x e r c i s e  
programs can be helpful, but 
this depends upon the in
dividual patient. Certainty, 
in severe heart problems it is 
not recommended during the 
early months <rf recovery, 
especially. Only light ac
tivity, such as walking, is 
recommended following a 
heart attack.

But appropriate exercira 
is important when you 
consider the fa ct that 
overweight contributes so 
much to heart problems. In 
all cases, post-nrart attack 
exercise, let me stress again, 
should be undertaken (miy 
after consultation with a 
physiciaii who knows each 
individual i

there sperm 
seminal flow?

in the 
-D .P .G .

pre-

I’m not sure I understand 
your phrase “ pre-seminal

toflow.”  But the answer 
your question is that, ^es, 
sperm can be present in a 
premature release of 
seminal fluid prior to full 
ejaculation. In my booklet on 
birth control, “ coitus in- 
terruptus,”  which is the 
method you are speaking of, 
is listed, but it is at the end of 
the list of 12 alternatives. 
You should not depend on 
this as a birth control 
procedure.

If you are intent on 
avoiding artificial methods, 
the “ rhythm”  method is 
available. It requires 
painstaking precaution on 
your wife’s part.

THE ISLAND is about equally 
divided on the issue. The Up- 
Islanders believe Mrs. Ford did the 
right thing when she said on 
television that premarital relations 
with the right person might help 
lower the divorce rate.

The Down-Islanders were shocked 
and fell that, as First ta d y , it was 
Mrs. Ford’s duty to speak out 
against pillowing before one got 
married.

Macintosh, my tennis partner, 
thought Mrs. Ford purposely said 
what she did to guarantee that Susan 
would not have an affair.

“ What do you mean?”  1 asked.
“ Well, after all this publicity, 

Susan Ford is the only girl in 
America who doesn’ t have a chance 
of having an affair with anybody. 
The whole world is watching her now 
and she can’t make a false m ove.”

“ Mv gosh,”  I said, “ I never 
thought of that. Mrs. Ford knew 
exactly what she was doing when 
she spoke out for premarital 
relations. Poor Susan. No guy will 
make a move.”

“ I wish I had thought of it,”  
Macintosh said. “ I’ve got an 18- 
year-old daughter and the public 
couldn’t care less what she does.”

“ I’M GLAD SHE said it,”  I ad
mitted. “ I knew where Gerry Ford 
stood on oil, the Middle East and 
New York City, but thore was 
always that lingering doubt in my 
mind about where Mrs. Ford stood 
on premarital bundling. It’s healthy 
to have a First Lady who tells it as it 
is.”

“ I wish Mrs. Macintosh saw it that 
way,”  Macintosh said. “ Whenever 
my daughter goes out with one of the 
great unwashed, my wife goes up the
wall.”  ____
■ “ hr shf"afraid your daughter is 
going to have sex?”

“ No,”  said Macintosh, “ She’s 
afraid our kid is going to get 
cholera.”

“ I dig,”  I said.
“ I wonder if it will hurt Ford’s 

chances in the election?”
“ Your daughter getting cholera?”  
“ No,”  said Macintosh, “ Mrs. 

Ford saying she wouldn’ t kick Susan 
out of the White House if she ad
mitted to having an affair.”

“ It won’t unless the Democrats 
make something of it.”

“ How could they do that?”  
Macintosh asked.

“ They could put out bumper 
stickers which read, “ Can Susan 
Ford chew gum and smooch at the 
same time?”

1- 5SW-X:Xr::X;X::^i*yv:rXryry:^

LEC^ISLATORS
“ THE SAME with my daughter,”  1 
said. “ I don’t have one Secret 
Service man to watch her when she 
goes out on a date. Susan has at least 
a dozen.”

“ If Ford gets elected in ’76,”  
Macintosh said, “ Susan won’ t be 
able to go to a drive-in movie with a 
guy alone until she’s 21.”

X*X-X<<W-X<<*X-X«-X*X^?5^afc

These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Birth control is a highly 
relevant topic in today’s 
society. Find out what you 
should know about it in Dr. 
Thosteson’s easy to read 
booklet, “ The Twelve Birth 
Control Methods.”  For a 
copy, write to him in care of 
the Herald, P.O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, ni. 60120, enclosing a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 25 
cents.

“ And if Ford gets re-elected in ’80, 
Susan will be watched night and day 
until she’s 24,”  I said.

“ Then it really doesn’t matter 
whether she has an affair or not,”  
Macintosh said. “ If she isn’ t 
m arri^  by then, most people will 
feel she’s entitled.”

“ Why do you think people got so 
mad at Mrs. Ford for saying she 
wouldn’t be upset if Susan told her 
she was having an affair?”

“ Most of the people who got angry 
know tliQi have no control over what 
their kids do and they were mad that 
the wife of the President said it out

Rep. MikeElzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

ly Fj 
Capitd Sta.'H-ll6‘ 
Austin, Tx. 78T01

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washingtoa 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washinjrton, D.C. 20510

patient’s history.

ffi “ The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; i came mat iney 
may have life, and have it abundantly.”
(John 10: 10,RSV)

PRAYER: Father in heaven, help us to see Your image reflected in 
others, and so to live as to reflect the light of Your love for others to 
see. Amen.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
getting married soon and do 
not plan to use any artifical 
means of terth control. My 
questions are: Can im
pregnation occur if during 
intercourse the male is not 

'ought to fuU orgasm? Is

How to get rid of leg 
cramps and foot pains? The 
answer may be simple — 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of this newspaper, P. 0. 
Box 3999, Elgin, ni. 60120, for 
a copy oif his booklet, “ How 
to Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en- 
velopepind 25 cents.
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McArthur highway remains in Philippines

Uncle Sam's Image Tarnished I

By MARJ CARPENTER
Richard Deats is a 

familiar face to old-time Big 
Springers. They saw him 
grow up here as the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wetdey 
Deats.

Nobody was surprised, 
among the people that knew 
him best, when he earned a 
PHD at Boston University. 
He had always expressed a 
great deal of interest in the 
world around him, so nobody 
was surprised when he 
traveled to the Philippines as 
a professor of socialethicsat 
U n ion  T h e o lo g i c a l  
Seminary.

But th ^  were a little bit 
surprised when he remained 
there 13 years before coming 
back to the States.

The Rev. Deats, who is 
currently director of the 
Interfaitn Activities of the 
Fellowship of R econ
ciliation, recently came back 
to Texas from ^ r in g  Valley 
near New York City.

He attended the 40th an
niversary (d the Disciples 
Peace Fellowship observed 
during the General 
Assembly of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) 
in San Antonio last month.

He then came to Big 
Spring with three of his four 
children to visit his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Baggett, and remain for 
Baggett’s retirement party 
as he retired from Cosden.

Mrs. Deats, who is a 
concert ixanist and har- 
piscordist and also a music 
teacher, remained at home

'THE REV. RICHARD DEATS 
. . Katherine, Stephen and Lisa

due to her large schedule of 
piano p u {^  and classes.

The Bliev. Deats attended 
M cM ur^ after he graduated 
frcnn Big Spring High School 
in 1949 ana then enrolled in 
the Perkins School of 
'Theology, graduating in 
1956. He subsequently 
earned his PhD at Boston.

Mrs. Deats. the former

lARGESr SALES EXHIBIT

AAexFair '75 Opens 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— MexFair ’75, the largest 
sales exhibit ever presented 
abroad by Mexico, opens 
here Sunday with industrial 
goods to dominate displays.

Julio Faesler, director 
general of the Mexican 
Institute for Foreign Trade 
(IMCE), said the trade fair 
is part of Mexico’s drive to 
ex ^ n d  exports to the United 
States.

He added that it is the 
“ first such prom otional 
campaign by a developing 
country.”

San Antonio, culturally 
akin to Mexico, weis chosen 
as the M exican export 
gateway to the United States 
Uiree years ago because of 
its proximity and direct 
highway and rail facilities, 

' he said.
Last year the fair sold 

more th ^  $70 million worth 
of export products.

•'‘The annual event
e x e m p l i f ie s  the  
agressiveness of today’s
Mexican entrepreneur,’ ’ 
Faesler said and this direct 
approach to trade is drawing 
new attention from
American business to 
p r o f i t a b le  m a r k e t in g  
opportunities with Mexico.

Jorge Canavati, executive, 
director of the fair, said 
exlribitors and e xhibit spac e  
is up nearly 50 per cent fm* 
the third aitnual version of 
the fair.

“ In 1973 we had only 250 
exhibitors; in 1974 we 
doubled this number to about 
500; in 1975 we will have 
a p p r o x im a te ly  7 0 0 ,”  
(Danavati said.

Among products to be 
displayed were: apparel and

textiles, auto accessories 
and parts, beverages, 
b u ild in g  m a t e r ia l s ,  
chemicals and minerals, 
c o s m e t i c s ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
supplies, foods, footwear, 
furniture and decor items, 
handicrafts, housewares and 
appliances, industrial goods, 
jew elry, leather goods, 
printing m aterials and 
vehicles.

Added this year are a 
variety of cultural events.

Mexican Consul General 
Raul Gonzalez Galarza said, 
“ We’re bringing the best 
entertainment and we’ve 
made all the events free 
except one.”

Exhibits are open to 
registered buyers only, but 
smne of the cultural ex
change will be open to the 
public, he said.

Jan Baggett, was a graduate 
of the Overland Con
servatory of Music in Ohio 
and has a master’s degree 
from SMU. She has done 
concert work in Texas, West 
Virginia Euid the Philippines 
and played in the National 
Symphoqy of the Philippines 
in Manila.

Their children include 
Mark, 17, born while his 
father was studying in 
Boston; Stephen, 15, born in 
the Philippines; Lisa, 12, 
who was bom while the 
family was on furlough and 
back here in Big Spring, and 
Katherine, 9, w m  in the 
Philippines.

The Rev. Dr. Deats plans 
to be present at the fifth 
AssemWy (rf the W orld. 
Council of Churches to bt

More Money 
Per Pupil
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) [ 

— The Fort Worth school I 
district will get about $1591 
more money per pupil ini 
average daily attendance! 
(ADA) from the state this! 
year as a result of the new I 
public school finance bill,! 
school budget director>‘JDave | 
Langham said T hur^ay..

Langham, said that ; the I 
school district last year I 
received a total of $31,800,000 
from the state, as compared 
with the eiqiected $41 million | 
for this year.

T h e

N a t i o n a l

B a n k

•iiaSiSIT!
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OFF reg. price

Exclusive F lip  &  Sew 
2-way sewing surface. 
O ther exclusives include 
magic b u tto n -fittin g  one 
step bu ttonho le r.

TH IS  IS IT I
THE FABULOUS 

FU T U R A * 11 sewing 
machine W ITH  C ABIN ET

1 0 0

TH IS  IS IT I A  G R EAT NEW ZIG -ZAG  M AC HINE Model 247 
A T  AN  IN TRO DU CTO RY PRICEI C arrying case or cabinet extra . •97*'

h ig h l a n d  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r

k at THI iINCCO COMPmf
SINGER
Sewing Centers and participaiing Approved Dealers.

held in Nairobi, Kenya, in 
November.

While in the Philippines, 
he saw the attitude toward 
the United States change for 
the worse during the years <rf 
the Vietmun conflict. He said 
that many citizens there 
“ expressed fear and concern 
that a nation of such 
tremendous power would 
become involved in what 
they considered a 
nationalism effort in Asia.”

He admitted that the 
Philippine people had kept a 
positive feeling about the 
late General MacArthur. 
“ Where many streets and 
parks have been changed 
from American names to 
Filipino names, MacArthur

Highway has remained,”  he 
stated.

The Rev. Deats said that 
he and his family had a 
tremendous sense (rf identity 
with the Philippine people 
and considered it their home 
for many years.

We believe that “ all 
humanity is a part of God’s 
family and that a common 
humanness underlies every 
race and nationality 
whatever may be their 
cultures.”

He pointed out that the 
Philippii^ are 92 per cent of 
a Christian nation, which is 
rare in that area of the 
world. “ Some 83 per cent are 
Catholic. It was a Spanish 
colony for 300 years and an 
American colony only 50 
before America gave them 
their freed<»n.”

Big Spring (rfd-timers were 
^ad to see the Rev. Deats 
back in Texas, if only for a 
brief visit. Most of them 
have now become used to 
knowing that Richard Deats 
is liable to show up almost 
anywhere in the world in his 
work in interfaith activities.

Constitution ' 
Debates Set

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — 
Sen. O.H. “ Ike”  Harris, a 
Dallas Republican, and 
Robert Calvert, former chief 
justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court, will debate the 
proposed Texas Constitution 
on Sunday on the radio
television show “ Capital 
Eye.”

Others, such as Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill, Speaker Bill Clayton 
and Sens. Peyton McKnight 
and Walter Mengden, will 
debate the proposed 
document prior to the 
statewide vote Nov. 4.

Expense
Accounts
Okayed

AUSTIN {AP) -  The head 
of the Senate Administration 
Committee says Texas 
senators can draw their $30 a 
day expense account money 
during the Carrillo trial 
re<%ss, if they want.

The inmeachment trial of 
District (Jourt Judge 0 . P. 
Clarrillo, with the 31 Senate 
members as a ju ^ , recessed 
Wednesday until at least 
Sept. 29 while Carrillo stands 
trial in Corpus Christ! on 
federal income charges. Sen. 
Don Adams, D-Jasper, 
chairman of the Senate 
Administration Committee, 
said the $30 a day was 
authorized by the con 
stitution. He said he thought 
the recess payments were 
justified although most 
senators will not remain in 
Austin but will be studying 
the do<niments filed in the 
trial tor action after they 
return Sept. 29. One is a 170- 
page answer from defense 
lawyers which claims the 10 
imiwachment charges are 
illegal.

Adams also said some 
senators are committed to 
living expenses, such as 
apartment rental, through 
September, whether or not 
they are in Austin.
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Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

wishes to announce 

the association of

Surry P. Roberts, M. D
Family Practice, Internal Medicine, 

Rheumatology

iSilverSaveri
BESTPORM*
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FIBERFILL CROSS-OVER DOUBLEKNIT BRA.

The bra that w ill let you look smooth o il under in any 
outfit. The entire bro it  of lu itrou i doubleknit. It fea
tures thin, fla t 'no ihow ' cup teom i. The popular 
ao ti-over design with odjuitoble ilretch ttrop t guor- 
onteet you good looki and long lotting comfort. A  
32-36, B 32-38, C 34-40 white.
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Plaid And Solid Get Together For An Outstanding Outfit
By Stockton

Fashionable pants and jackets all of double knit polyester. Slight 
flare leg pull-on pants come in plaid, dusty-green and dork 
green. Gently fitted button front leisure jacket in short or long 
sleeve style with stitched trim come in plaid and dusty-green. 
Finish it off beautifully with a dork green sleeveless rib knit shell 
that matches perfectly. All in sizes 8-18.____________________

Pull on Pont . . . .

Knit S h o ll............

Short Sloove Jockot. 

I Long SlooYO Jockot.

m C A " a  n  t m  o  rir y  C 6
^  ............  T  ....
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SEVENTY-TWO ATTEND CONFERENCE — Teachers 
and newsmen from the Big Spring Herald circulation 
area attended Herald’s Living Textbook Conference 
Saturday at Howard College. TIk  conference, headed by

Mrs. Jamie Bilbo Boren, Snyder, introduced teachers to 
the many possibilities of enriching their instructional 
program through the use of the dauy newspaper in the 
classroom.

Budget $254 AAillion To Provide 
Services For M entally Impaired

The Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, meeting in Austin 
approved a budget of more 
than (254 million to provide 
services for the mentally 
impaired during the new 
year which bemn Sept. 1.

The funds, totaling 
$254,035,802, represent an 
increase of 47.7 per cent over 
the year just ended.

"We are highly pleased at 
the legislative acceptance of 
our budget requests," said 
Dr. Kenneth D. Gaver, 
TDMHMR Commissioner. 
“ This is the most significant 
increase in our budget since 
the department was created

Hanna Elected 
To Council

SLATON — B. lA. Hanna 
//as elected Friday to fill the 
>pot vacated by J.iP. Spears 
on the controverky-riddled 
Slaton city council. Hanna is 
a retired railroad employe.

Hanna polled 52 votes in 
the election. Runnerup Ira 
Kevs had 15 and Henry 
Bollinger six. Spears 
resign^ May 31.

Sp^rs and Otis Neill were 
named in recall petitions 
circulated earlier this w a r 
after the commission fired 
police chief Fred Clark.

in 1965."
Dr. Gaver said the new 

budget, and that earmarked 
for the succeeding fiscal 
year, ‘ ‘will enable our 
facilities to move a giant 
step forward in achieving 
national standards for care 
and treatment. He noted that 
the new budget will enable 
the TDMHMR to achieve its 
goal of receiving cer
tification (from the Joint 
Commission on Accredita
tion of Hospitals) for ap
proximately 10,000 living 
units in stale schools.

The new budget allocates 
$85.2 million for the eight 
state mental hospitals, and 
the 13 state schools for the 
mentally retarded will 
receive a total of $110.9 
million. Budget allocations 
for the three centers for 
human development total 
$5.2 million.

Grants-in-aid for the 27- 
community mental health 
and mental retardation 
centers will total $26.7 
million, a 66.1 per cenl-boost.

Included in the allocations 
was $1,728,382 which will be 
used by the centers to 
finance special projects. In 
addition, the board approved 
allocation of $174,814 to 
assist three community- 
bas^^Lprganizations serving 

oulreach

school for the mentally 
retarded.

In this area, the MHMR 
Center for Greater West 
Texas, located at San 
Angelo, will receive $296,572, 
including $47,383 for an 
extended living program for 
the mentally reUrded and a 
m ed ica lly  su p e rv ise d  
detoxification program for 
alcoholics, and $56,276 in 
local matching funds.

The Perm ian Basin 
Community Centers for 
MHMR, Midland-Odessa, 
will be benef itted by $499,710, 
including $68,868 for a 
community living, foster 
care program for  the 
mentally retarded and crises 
service program  for 
alcoholics and drug abusers, 
and $117,743 in local matr 
ching funds.

At Lubbock, the Regional 
MHMR Center will get 
$699,195 which includes 
$83,013 for a halfway house 
for male alcoholics and an 
alternate living facilitv for 
the mentally retardeci and 
$125,174 in local matching 
funds.

In other business. Dr. 
Gaver announced that most 
of the state hospital and state 
school clients who were

forced from their jobs last 
year because of a federal 
court ruling will be back at 
work this month. He has 
signed an order outlining 
procedures for employing 
clients in work assignments 
of economic benefit to the 
institutions, and the order 
will require full compliance 
with the Fair Labor Stan
dards Act and regulations of 
the U.S. Department of 
Labor.

The new budget includes 
an allocation ^  $1,017,090 
which will be used by the 
hospitals and schools to pay 
clients for jobs performed in 
the institutions.

Employment of clients at 
institutional jobs was halted 
last Dec. 1 after a U.S. 
District Ckxirt in the District 
of Columbia ruled that such 
activities came under the 
provisions of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act and that 
clients must be paid ac
cording to the minimum 
wage.

Ur. Gaver said the funds 
will renew the work-related 
training and therapy 
program that involved a 
large number of clients.

Dr. Craft 
Appointed

The anpointment of James 
E. Craft, Ed.D., as deputy 
commissioner for mental 
retardation services has 
been approved by the Texas 
Board ci Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation.

Dr. Craft, 34, is currently 
serving as d irector of 
program support services 
for TDMHMR, a position he 
has held since June 1971. He 
received a bachelor’s degree 
in education and psychology, 
a m aster’ s aegree  in 
education and his doctorate 
in educational psychology 
from Baylor University, 
Waco.

In 1965, Dr. Craft joined 
the staff of Mexia State 
School, becom ing the 
school’ s d irector of 
psychological- services the 
mllowing year. He was 
a p p o in te d  a s s is t a n t  
superintendent in 1968 and 
remained there until 1970 
when he was assigned to the 
Central Office as assistant 
deputy commissioner for 
mental retardation services.

As deputy commissioner 
for mental retardation 
services. Dr. Craft will 
supervise the TDMHMR’s 12 
state schools for the men
tally retarded, the R io 
Grande State Center at 
Harlingen and the Leander 
Recreation Center near 
Austin.

Coahoma Man 
Rape Suspect

A 24-year-old Big Spring 
woman reported to locm 
police she was raped early 
Saturday by a 29-year-old 
C!oahoma man who was 
taking her home from the 
NCO club at Webb Air Force 
Base.

She told police they started 
home, where her husband 
was waiting for her, when 
the man she was riding with 
suddenly turned aroui^ and 
headed out of town.

He took her to a cabin on 
the south side of Lake J. B. 
Thomas where he threatened 
her with a shot^n.

She reported that he told 
her that u she didn’t submit 
to having sex with him, he 
would kiU her.

Later she was able to get 
away and catch a ride to 
town with a couple she 
flagged down on the road. 
She reported the rape at 
about 4:30 a.m. when she got 
back to town.

VISITS OLD FRIENDS — James M. Waters, Clyde, says heUo to some of the staff 
members at the Big Spring VA Hospital after his recent admission. Waters was the 
hospital’s first patient when it opened its doors on July 19,1950, 25 years ago. He is 
visiting with four of the seven staff members who have b ^ n  at the hospitm for the 
entire 25-year history. Shown are (left to right) Genevieve Flippin, switchboard 
operator; Waters; Bill Bell, chief medical technician; Russ Hoover, chief of 
recreation; and Cresencio Padilla, electrician.

First Patient Back Again 
A t Local VA Hospital

James M. Waters lived in 
Big Spring in 1950 when he 
w ^ e d  into the Big Spring 
VA Hospital and became 
that facility’s first patient.

The 50-year-old paraplegic 
was admitted to the hrapital 
again Wednesday shortly 
after the 2Sth anniversary of 
his first visit.

Waters, who now resides in 
the cixnmunity of Eula, near 
Clyde, was admitted to the 
hospital for treatment of 
complications in his foot. He 
is paralyzed in both legs.

I REMEMBER
When he returned to the 

VA Hospital, he greeted 
seven staff members who 
were at the hospital 25 years 
ago when he became the first 
patient.

“ Yeah, I remember most 
of them,”  he said, “ Even if I 
don’ t rem em ber their

names, I can remember 
their faces.”

He and the old staffers got 
together Thursday to 
reminisce about old times at 
the hospital, and discuss the 
fate <rf many mutual friends 
who were patients and staff 
members.

Waters fought in the 
Pacific in World^War II while 
a member of the U.S. 
Marines. He survived 
several m ajor battles 
without a scratch, but was 
accidentally shot while on 
leave in Hawaii.

FORMER RESIDENT
He was seeking treatment 

for complications stemming 
from that ipjury when he 
became the VA Hospital’s 
first patient.

‘ ‘ I didn’t have any idea 
that J.would be the first 
patient when I came here,”

Waters said. He lived in Big 
Spring for about three years.

Waters was a patient at the 
local hospital several times, 
the last time being in 1963. 
He also has been a patient at 
the Houston VA Hospital.

Those staff members who 
were working at the hospital 
when Waters became the 
first patient include Billy 
Scott, food supervisor; O. A. 
Davis, COOK forem an; 
Genevieve Flippin, switch
board operator. Bill Bell, 
chief inedical technician; 
Russ Hoover, ch ief of 
r e cre a tio n ; C resen c io  
Padilla, electrician; and 
Frances Bartlett RN. nurse.

When asked what he 
thought about always being 
mentioned in anything 
concerning the history of the 
VA Hospital, Waters ans
wered, “ I don’t mind it at 
all.”

as out^feach centers for two 
state hospitals and a state Youthful 'Sam' 

THE W EEK  Eager To Speak

has ai irs.
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(Continued f rom Pa ge 1)

Alex H. Washburn of the 
Hope (Ark.) Star said it 
recently:

“ The trouble with 
humanity is that it’s caught 
between pride of ancestry 
and doubt of posterity.”

Come to think of it. we 
might be less prone to brag 
about our an te^ en ts  if they 

. were in a posUifio J o  point 
, with pride or view with 

alarm their connections with 
us.

“ Bible student in her home”  
the day before her death. 
And people wonder why most 
newsmen don’t live as long 
as the average person.

Friends of the Big Spring 
High School Bible F înd 
refused to let the campaign 
fail, even after the push 
officially came to a close 
Labor Day. Contributors, 
some of whom chose to 
remain anonymous, kept 
chipping away at the ob
jective ($6,000) toward 
week’s end, with the result 
that the total collected ex
ceeded the amount sought.

A friend and his wife 
visited one of our national 
parks on a recent vacation. 
He says the people were so 
numerous at most of the 
stops, they were getting into 
cacn tnncr 8 snflpsnofs.

It proved to be a typical 
opening football game when 
Big Spring and Andrews met 
here Friday night — the 
timer on the new scoreboard 
didn’ t last thfbugh the 
second quarter. I think if I 
were the local school board. 
I’d stop payment on the 
check.

Things don’t always come 
out the wav th ^ ’re meant to 
be in your family newspaper.

In an obituary written 
about one local resident here 
the past week, it was men
tion^ that she had hosted a 
Bible study in her home the 
day prior to her death — only 
it didn’t come out that way. 
The story said she had a

Big Spring, the First 
Baptist Church and Webb 
AFB are all featured in the 
cover story of the current 
issue of Baptist Standard, a 
weekly' mblication of the 
Baptist General Convention 
in Texas (circu lation : 
371,881).

Also, the story ( “ Teams to 
Assist Refugees” ) made the 
Baptist P r ^ ,  a press ser
vice sent to 400 Baptist 
publications throughout the 
nation. Dan Martin is the 
author.

In addition, the story is 
scheduled to appear in the 
World Mission (^neral, a 
monthly publication of that 
church, distributed to 100,000 
key leaders and clergy. The 
story tells how 100 raugees 
have found a home in Big 
Spring.

Paul Ruiz, Big Spring and 
Howard County’s teenage 
Uncle Sam, was* presented a 
bicentennial proclamation in 
a special pre-gam e 
ceremony at the Andrews — 
Big Spring football game last 
Friday night.

Janell Davis and Johnnie 
Lou Avery, Bicentennial co
chairpersons, explained how 
the youthful “ Sam ”  
jrogre.vieri_ frmn j^ideaLtOA 
reality. They told of the 
search for “ Sam”  can
didates and of the final 
competition which included 
an original speech, an oral 
interpretation of a reading 
a b ou t. Am erica, and a 
question relevant to today’s 
world.

Paul Ruiz was chosen for 
this honor. Paul is a very 
active sophmnore at Big 
Spring H i^  School. He is a 
clarinet player in the Steer 
Marching Band and a 
saxophonist in the Silver 
Horns Stage Band. He is a 
m em ber of the band’s 
executive and public 
relations committees.

Paul is also the president 
of his Bible class and the 
Consul or President of the 
Latin Club. He is involved in 
the Youth Council at Baptist 
Temple (Church. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro G. 
Ruiz and he resides at 1316 
Wood. He has one older 
brother, Pete, and one

OM)SSA — Dolph Briscoe 
appointed Mi 

Connally of Odessa as 
r^ional volunteer coor
dinator for the First Lady’s 
Volunteer Program, Office 
of the Governor. Mrs. 
Connally will serve the 
geographic area covered by 
the Permian Basin Regional 

\ PlgnningGommission.

"^ree Lunches 
Eligibility

There will be no change in 
the Big Spring School
District Policy to grant free 
and reduced lunches to 
eligible children this year. 

Applications and eligibility 
, . . . , standards are available

fioial b i^ t e m ia la ja a b o l^  buildings principal
“ m asc^ of Big Spring and gf g^ch school. Free lunches 
Howard County and outlines 
his duties as speechmaker, 
greeter, officia tor, and
master of ceremonies. The

Political Travel Expenses 
NewCoordinotor Q f fo rd  Exceed $309 ,000

younger sister, Elizabeth
In the pre-gam e 

ceremony, “ Sam” , in the 
person of Paul Ruiz, was 
presented a proclamation 
signed by Wade Choate, 
Mayor of Big Spring; Bill 
Tune, County Judge; and the 
Bicentennial ' co-chairper
sons.

T h e  p r o c la m a t io n  
recognizes Paul as the of-

p r o c la m a t io n  . a l s o  
establishes “ Sam”  as the 
representative of all the 
citizens of Howard County as 
it says: “ Be it further known 
that said Paul Ruiz will, as 
Uncle Sam, serve as a 
representative of every 
citizen of Howard County — 
man, woman, and child — 
every age, every race, every 
religion, and every culture 
that makes up the heritage 
that is America.”

Reservations for Big 
Spring-Howard County’ s 
teenaged Uncle Sam to 
speak for your civic club or 
organization may be made 
by dialing A-M-E-R-I-C-A 
(263-7422) and asking for 
Uncle Sam or by coming by 
the band hall at the west end 
(rf Big Spring High School.

or reduced price lunches are 
panted on the basis of the 
family’s income and the 
number of members in the 
family.

Eligibility Standards have 
been increased this year 
ranging from $4,240 for a 
family of two for free lunch 
to an income of up to $5,930 
for a reduced price lunch.

The range includes a 
family of twelve' with an 
income of $12,810 for free 
lunch or reduced price 
lunches with an income to 
$17,940. For each additional 
family member $750 is added 
to the income.

Hardships are taken into 
consideration as ap
plications are received and 
reviewed.

Further information may 
be obtained from  the 
building principals or Harold 
D. Bentley, director of 
personnel.

VINES LOADED — 
Johnny Wolcott of 600 
Runnels Street is 
another who is amazed 
at the size of tomatoes 
on his vines this year. 
He ordered the seeds out 
of New .York. ’The 
tomi*^oes he holds here 
range in size from a 
pound 15 ouncM to a

Earl Hull, who dropped by 
the Herald the past week to 
leave a $100 c h ^  from the 
Salem Baptist Church for the 
Big Spring High School Bible 
Fund, must figure he’s living 
under a rain spout. He says 
his gauges caught 13 inches 
of rain during July and 
August. The Hulls live on a 
farm north of Coahoma.

Earl was a member of the 
Howard County com 
missioners court in the early 
1950s> when the new court
house was conceived and 
built. He recalls the idea 
originated with Thad Hale.

Hale also suggested that it 
might be a good idea to take 
a $250,000 offer made by a 
chain variety store for one- 
half the courthouse block 
and use the inoney to buy 
acreage for a new court- 
bouM tarther removed from 
downtown. The idea never 
really caught fire, however.

m

(PtMto ty Danny Vam )̂
TEEN-AGED UNCLE SAM PAUL RUIZ GIVEN PROCLAMATION 

With him are Janell Davis (left) and Johnnie Lou Avery

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford has run up 
political travel expenses m 
more than $309,000 so far this 
year, with the Republican 
National Oxnmittee paying 
the bills and seeking legm 
clearance to continue Uie 
arrangement.

The arrangement has 
drawn protests from  
Democrats who say it isn’ t 
fair because President Ford 
is permitted to promote his 
cai^idacy without charging 
the cost to his own cam
paign.

Presidential candidates 
are limited to spending $10 
million each in-their cam
paigns for the 1976 
nomination, and Democratic 
criucs say (he price of the 
President’s travels on 
political missions now should 
count against that limit.

R epu b lican  N ationa l 
Chairwoman Mary Louise 
Smith said Thursday that 
approximately $309,000 has 
b ^ n  paid out or awaits 
payment by the GOP
x*:*x«*x*:*x*xw*xx'»>x<-x«x
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Bobby Nicholson, D&C 
Mobile Homes, reported 
someone tossed a rocs and 
beer bottle through a win
dow. Total damage was set 
at $400.

Bobby Nicholson, Big 
Spring Mobile Lodge No. 23, 
reported that a window was 
broken at that address. 
Damage was set at $15.

Mr. Morgan, Denny’ s 
Restaurant, reported that 
two subjects tore the tops off 
of two tables, then left. 
Damage was estimated at 
$20.

HC Bridge Club 
Resumes Play

Howard College Com
munity Bridge (Tub resumes 
its Monday night duplicate 
game at 7:00 p.m. tomorrow. 
The club has been closed 
during the month of August, 
but wul now hold games each 
Monday night until next 
August. The club first began 
operation last March.

Director John Gordon 
advises that players from his 
beginning bridge classes last 
year have been playing, as 
well as some of the bett^  
players in the Big Spring 
area. Everyone is welcome 
and urged to attend.

The club is sanctioned by 
the Am erican Contract 
Bridge League and issues 
rating points to winners. 
Free coffee is provided.

The game is held in the 
reference library of the 
Horace Garrett building, 
located on the co llege  
campus.

committee to cover Ford 
travel expenditures. She said 
the bills usually come in 60 to 
90 di^s after a trip, which 
would mean summer travels 
are not yet included. The 
N a tio n a l C o m m it te e  
budgeted $500,000 for 
presidential travels in the 
party’s behalf in 1975. Ford’s 
political travel schedule has 
been increasing, and he is 
expected to make trips in
cluding political stops 
almost every weekend t l^  
fall.

A new White House for
mula will have the effect of

reducing the share of those 
travel expenses charged as a 
political expenditure while 
increasing the portion 
covered by the government.

White House officials have 
indicated they expect to 
charge the Republican 
National Committee for 
Ford’s travels during the 
balance of this year. That 
would spare the President 
Ford Committee, his own 
campaign operation, both 
the expense and, more 
important, the charges 
against campaign expen
diture ceilings.

DEATHS
J. T. Glaze

ABILENE — J. T. Glaze, 
59, died at 10 a.m., Thursday 
at Hendrick M em orial 
Hospital here after a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral was held at 1:30

6.m. Saturday at the 
ighland CTiurch of Christ in 

Abuene. Officiating were 
Lynn Anderson, minister, 
and John Allen Chalk. Burial 
followed in Elm wood 
Memorial Park, Abilene, 
under the direction of Elliott- 
HamU Funeral Home.

Mr. Glaze was bom  Nov. 
22, near Tuscola, Tex. He 
moved to Tarzan in Martin 
(bounty in 1931. He married 
Leola Varner March 4, 1938 
in Abilene. He was owner 
and operator of a grocei^ 
store and gasidine station in 
Tarzan for 13 years until he 
moved to Abilene in 1951. He 
was a m ember of the 
Highland Church of Christ 
where he served as an elder.

Mr. Glaze had played 
the mandolin for the Big 
State Jam boree, which 
appeared on area radio 
stations. He also played for 
Slim Willett He was a 
member of the Rainbow 
Melody Men in Abilene. He 
was a salesman for Sears 
Roebuck Co., in Abilene at 
the time of his death.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter. Mrs. 
Jayleta Heflin, Springtown, 
Tex.; a son, Kdth Glaze, 
Snydier; a brother, Joe Lee 
Glaze, Tarzan; th r^  sisters, 
Mrs. Queenie V ictoria 
Martin, Snyder, Mrs. Sybil 
Randolph, Midland and Mrs. 
Noble Stewart, Tarzan; and 
flve grandchildren.

Jack Teague
J. M. (Jack) ’Teague Jr., 

51, of Mineola, a former 
resident of Big Spring, died 
Thursday in Mineola after a 
sudden illness. Services 
were held Saturday at the 
Mineida Church of Christ 

Services also will be at 2 
p.m. Monday at Nalley-

Pickle Rosewood Chapel.
Herbert Love, retired 

Church of Christ minister 
from Odessa, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park, directed by 
N a lley -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

Born Feb. 5, 1924, in 
Johnson Cknmty, he l iv ^  in 
Mineola for 10 years. He 
lived in Big Spring from 1937 
to 1965. He was a conductor 
for the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad.

Survivors include his 
widow, Thelma Lee; two 
sons, John Teague and 
Bobby Teague of Mineola; 
three sisters, O’Bera Miears 
and Patsy Smith, both of Big 
Spring and Nellie Ownbey of 
Burleson; and his father, 
John M. Teague Sr. of Big 
Spring.

Gabriel Garcia
COLORADO CITY -  

Gabriel Garcia, 68, of 
Sweetwater, died 3:30 a.m. 
Friday at the Root Memorial 
Hospital. Mass will be 
celebrated at 10 a.m . 
Monday at St. Ann’s Cathdic 
Giurch. Rosary will be said 
at 7 p.m. today.

Father Bush will officiate. 
Burial will be in Mitcheli 
County Cemetery, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Born March 2, 1907, in 
Perez, he married the for
mer Esperanza Salinas Nov. 
24,1945,inBeeviUe.

He was a retired farmer 
and was a Catholic.

Survivors include his 
widow; three daughters, 
Mrs. Carolina Turnbow, 
Mrs. Benita Orozco and Mrs. 
Elida Serrano; four sons, 
Leonard Garcia of Sweet
water, Gabriel Garcia of 
Loraine, Juan Garcia of 
Colorado G fy and Eugane 
Garcia of Sweetwater; a 
sister, Mrs. Camilla Abrigo 
of Loraine; two brotlMrs, 
Eusebio Garcia of Lortlne 
and Francisco Garcia of 
Milford; and eight grand- 
chlldrea
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NEW
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PRICE\

LB

H A M S
FARMLAND 
BONILISS 
FUUY COOKID 
3-LB. CAN F R Y E R S FM tN

O R ISU D

C L U B  S T E A K
NEW
LOW
PRICE

MORION

T E A K - -
T .V .

/D IN N ER S  
C

CALIF.
FRESH
GREEN
LB.

® |AyO CADO S 8 J 1 F
4 VARIETIES ONLY

d S iE lP E A C H E
I FRESH 
TREE RIPE 
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GERM AN SAUSAGE
u o v n  «  Q Q f

mFRESH
VINE
RIPE

PLUMS JEWEL
SANTA
ROSA
LB
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CAN
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R u s sn
1GLB.
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TUNA
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t
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7 9 ”
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16-OZ. CAN

SALMON HONEYBOY 
1-LB. CAN

KVL'S I ^ N A DEL MONTE 
TALL CAN

FLOUR
SUGA IMPERIAL

S-LB.
BAG

TOM ATO JUICE HUNTS
GIANT
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CAN

GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB.
BAG

. . .

DEL MONTE

G REEN
BEAN S

$
TO M ATO ES

FOR
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CAN 3 il
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ROU
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3-LB CAN
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SPINACH

J
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CAN FOR
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County Dads W ill M ull
Resignation O f G rice

Laramie 
To Lure Top
20 Ropers *4.

The resignation of Walter 
Grice, peace justice of 
precinct one, place one, will 
be submitteo to County 
C o m m is s io n e r s  C ou rt 
Monday.

tuition of three county 
eniployes as com puter 
operators in a Howard 
College ccxrse

'•Consider a re<iuesl for
whoGrice, 

f i r s t  
b e c a m e  
p e a c e  
justice in 
1941, said he 
s u c 
c e s s fu l ly  
p ro m o te d  
the $1 
m ill io n  
bond issue 
u sed  to 
bu ild  the 
courthouse.

re«u<
temporary help for one 
month in the tax office while 
the tax roll is being 
prepared

•Discuss the contract of 
the federal trapper.

•Reconsider the request 
of R. E. McGure, general 
manager of Trans R ^ional 
Airlines, to establish a 
secoixl flxed-base operator 
at Howard County Airport.

supplies for 1976 and for two
typewriters for the county 
clerk’s officr

•  Officially levy the tax 
rate (a lree^  approved) and 
set the discount rate for 
early payment.

•  Entertain bids on office

clerk’s office.
•Consider increasing the 

charge for tax certificates 
fr<xn 50cents t o l l .

•And confer about con
struction of a sidewalk on the 
north side of the library. 
Also, obtaining a trash 
dumpster fw  the library will 
be discussed.

DENVER, Colo. — The top 
20 ropers for the brief single 
steer roping season will be in 
Laram ie, W vo., next 
weekend for the National 
Finals Steer Roping.

Headiitf the list of con
testants is Roy TlKKnpson of 
Tulia, Tx., 1973 world 
champion in the event who 
has won $5,412 so far this 
year. Right behind Hiom-

B)on is veteran roper Eldon 
udley of Perryton, Tx., 

with $5,293.
The ropers will compete

for $13,000 in prize money at 
the Finals. Four go-rounds

IREPHOTO)
TWO SETS OF TWINS TO MARRY — Italia Orlanda. second from left, aqd her twin 
sister, Sicilia, became the brides Friday gf twin brothers Rosario Badalamenti, left, 
and brothor Salvatore. The four ware married in a double ceremony, and after

ORICE

He was serving a two-year 
jrm as county judge which

Wide Range Of Displays 
Planned For HC Fair

term
started in 1951.

The courthouse con 
struction contract was for 
$770,000. Grice recalled This 
left more than enough to buy 
new furniture and landscape 
the courthouse lawn

Appointed peace justice in 
1941, Grice served for eight 
years. After two years 
outside public office, he was 
elected county judge.

In 1955, Grice returned to 
being peace justice, a 
position he has held con
tinuously since then.

Earlier this year, Grice 
wrote a letter of resignation 
to commissioners court. But 
he a g r ^  to staying longer 
after meeting with the court 
privately.

His resignation is to be 
effective Oct. 1’

In other business Monday, 
the court will:

•  Meet with W. D. Berry, 
Howard County Civil 
Defense coordinator, and 
state and federal officials 
about Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s 
request for disaster relief for 
the county. Briscoe 
estimated damage from 
flooding Aug. 8-10 totaled 
$699,000.

•  Consider the bid of D. D. 
Johnston for alterations and 
remodeling in the court
house. The court wants 
Johnston to divide his bid 
into amounts for preparing 
space for the computer, 
altering the tax appraisal 
office and painting the tax 
office basement. County 
Auditor Virginia Black said.

•Hear from represen
tatives of NCR about air 
conditioning for the com
puter room.

•Discuss granting per
mission for payment of

A wide range of displays is 
open for the Big Spring, 
Howard County and area 
residents in the annual 
Howard County Fair, Sept. 
15 thru 20.

The range is from cookies 
to cotton, from rabbits to 
barrows, from linens to 
cloths, from pictures to 
crafts.

In addition, there will be 
numerous special events, 
including the barrow show 
and sale, the Shrine Circus, a 
week-long carnival. Beef 
Cut-Up, pet show and horse 
show. The Agri-Business 
a p p recia tion  b a rb eq u e  
luncheon is also on tap and 
the above scheduled Beef 
Cut-Up will be a demon
stration of cutting and 
packaging of a half-beef and 
cuts will be given away to 
those who are registered. 
The cutting will be done by 
George Smith of Hubbard 
Packing Co., narration by 
Bruce Griffith and beef 
donated by Leland Wallace.

Here are some of the areas 
ol exhibition open to all 
residents; Field Crops — 
Cotton, Small Grains, Feed 
Grains, Grasses, Beans, 
Peas and Hay. Vegetables 
and Fruits — Potato, Onion, 
Turnips, Beets, Carrots, 
R a d is h e s , S q u a s h , 
C u cu m b e r , P u m p k in , 
W aterm elon , P e p p e rs , 
Collards, Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Plums, Grapes, 
etc.

vegetable^ preserves and 
)ickl(pickles. 'There will be a 

Junior division in most of 
these categories.

There will also be an Art 
Show, Gem Show, and a 
special division for the “ over 
60’ ’ group in most of these 
categories.

There is no charge for 
entering any of these 
divisions and anyone in
terested in participating 
may contact Arnold Mar
shall, general superin
tendent, or Ruth Mitchel, 
secretary, at the Extension 
office in the basement of the 
Court House.

Of special interest to all 
local and area young women 
will be an open jackpot 
barrel race for semor and 
novice horses. This event 
will be held on Saturday 
evening in the Rodeo Bowl

and $15 of the entry fee will 
in thebe jackpotted in the senior 

division and $5 of the $8 entry 
will be jackpotted in the 
novice division.

F air catalogues are 
available at no cost at the 
County Extension Office.

will be run each day 
beginning at 1 p.m., and fans 
wifi be able to place pari
mutuel bets on their favorite 
ropers.

Only about a dozen steer 
roping contests are sanc
tioned annually by the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, and the season 
ends with the Finals.

In rodeo com petition 
ending ovdr the past 
weekend, Joe Alexander 
made a sweep of four rodeos, 
winning nearly $3,000 in his

separate honeymoons of two nighte, wiU tour Europe with one another and live in ^  
same house w i ^

specialty of bareback riding, 
................................. fifth

Slurry Transport 
AAeet Wednesday

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
first national conference of

GSA Sponsoring 

Business Clinic

There will be a Women’s 
division which also will in
clude home and hobby items, 
regular and metal crafts, 
glassware and other per
sonal treasures, clothing, 
linens, breads, cakes, 
canned fruits and

LUBBOCK — The Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and 
G e n e ra l S e r v i c e s  
Administration are  c o 
sponsoring a business clinic 
for firms interested in selling 
their goods and services to 
the federal government.

GSA representatives will 
be at the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday, 
Sept. 10,1975, from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. They are anxious to 
help area firms bid on 
Government contracts. 
Anyone interested in making 
an appointment should 
contact Grey Lewis at the 
Chamber of C om m erce, 
l^one 763^666.

We are here
to

Please
T«mpl« G. K *m  

Monogar
you H«nry M. H ill 

Asst. Manager

Dear Guest
Our goal is to make each of your visits 

enjoyable with high quality food and excellent 

service. I would sincerely appreciate your 

opinions and suggestions on how we may 

better serve you.
sincerely

«

Com m ents:

YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED AT FURR’S CAFETERIAS
If. you o r* not sotisfiod w ith any portion of your mool, pl«as« coll it to  our at-

HIGHLAND CENTER

Yoirvt: fifot a fifreaf Cf TDin’ when you come
,■ .jt: AabraHBMMIMHI

and now leads for his fiftr 
straight championship in the 
event with %Zl,7n%, better 
than $1,000 ahead ot Rusty 
Riddle of Weatherford, Tx., 
who is second.

Alexander, of Cora, Wyo., 
won $579 at Walla Walla,

the new Slurry Transport 
.........................................henAssociation is to be held here 

Wednesday.
The group was formed to 

exchange information and 
encourage development of 
technolo^ for transporting 
coal, minerals and other 
materials by pipeline.

U.S. Rep. James R. Jones, 
D-Okla., and Asst. Interior 
Secy. Jack O. Horton are to 
be among W ednesday’s  
speakers. ‘

Jones is the author of 
legislation that would grant 
rights of eminent domain to 
coal slurry pipelines. Horton 
will discuss the role of slurry 
transportation over the next 
25 years.

Milton L. W illiam s, 
Kansas Nebraska Natural 
Gas Co. vice president, is 
chairman of the group.

Wash., $851 at Ellensburg,-- 1, §.

Loot Machines
An undetermined amount 

(A cash was stden from 
vending m achines kept 
outside at the KOA Camp

f rounds. Sheriff A. N. 
tandardsaid today.
Obscene words had been 

written and carved on the 
walls of nearbv buildings 
earlier. Standard said.

Wash., $562 at Huron, 
Dak., and $969 at Pueblo, 
Colo.

First-place winners in
cluded, at Pueblo, Alexander 
in tnreiback; John Holman of 
Kaycee, Wyo., $978 in saddle 
tx-onc; Leander Frey of 
Sulphur, La., $1,148 in bull 
riding; Greg Winham of 
Rush Springs, Okla., $1,895 
in calf roping; and Steve 

, Fryar of Stephenville, Tx., 
$1,281 in steer wrestling.

Ellensburg winners in
cluded Alexander, again, in 
bareba(9c; Dave Griffith of 
Cardston, Alta.. $945 in 
saddle bronc; Bob Romer of 
Canyon, Tx., and John 
^ intana of Redmond, Ore., 
$864 each in bull riding; Bob 
Ragsdale of Chowchilla, 
Calif., $1,452 in calf roping;, 
and Carl Deaton of Hamp
shire, Tx., $1,456 in steer 
wresUing.

DIVISION LEADERS

they return to Detrrit. Sicilia says the wedding plans were hectic 
but “ we compromised a lot.’ ’____________

How he sees now 
will affect the rest 

ofhislife.

ALL AROUND COWBOY — LM> 
Camarillo, Oakdala, Cal., S31,M7:

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — Monty 
Hanson, MasquIta, Tax., $23,3iy.

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 
Joa Alexandar, Cora, Wyo., tI7 J7f.

BULL RIDING — Don Gay, 
MasquIta, Tax., S33,IS5.

CALF ROPING — Jaff copantiayar, 
Spokana, Wasn., $2S,StS.

STEER WRESTLING — Frank 
Shepparson, Midwast, Wyo., 124,002.

TEAM ROPING — Lao Camarillo, 
Oakdala,Cal.,tl6424.

GRA BARREL RACING — Jimmla 
Gibbs, Vallay Mills, Cal., $U,2«3.

What he leams this year in school 
will affect how well he leams next 
year, and so on through college 

and the rest o f his life. That’s 
why you need to know 

how life looks to your 
child right now.

M ore than eighty per
cent of a child’s knowledge is gained through his eyes.
So it’s important that you protect them by taking him 
for regular professional eye examinations.

We hope your child’s vision is fine the way it is, 
but if not, depend on TSO. You can be sure we will 
fill the doctor’s prescription accurately with eyewear 
of the finest qu^ty. And the cost will be reasonable, too.

At T S d , we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t eO p t i c a l  ^ 'I'-

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

• /
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nm ik Mly hMnsL
Now you can have happy days every 24 hours, 
because First Federal pays Daily Interest.

When you open a Passbook account, you 
earn 5V4% interest. On certificates of deposit, 
you can earn as much as 7V^%. And your 
money’s insured safe up to $40,000, every day 
that you save.

Check the chart below. You’ll see. Now you 
can have happy days even when you’re not so 
happy. With Daily Interest. At First Federal.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN ANNUAL
YIELD

7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2Mi-year certificate of deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year certificate of deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6 mo. certificate of deposit 5.92%
5.25% Passbook accounts, 

(Compounded & paid daily)
5.39%

C ertifica te  rates apply to  NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY

Trst Federal Sa\ ings \
\
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Ladies Slipper Kicking 
To Be Featured A t Fair

by the La'dies 
king contest at

LAMESA — Dawson 
Coun^ Fair events and 
exliibits on Wednesday, Sept. 
10 include all entries m place 
by 9 a.m. with judging that 
morning of agriculture 
p re se ts  and booths. The 
ladies and youth division will 
be judged at 10 a.m. and 
swine, poultry and rabUts at 
5:30p.m.

Counti7  music will be 
featured at 
followed 
Slippo* Kickl 
p.m.

L. M. Hargrave, professor, 
ag education department, 
Texas Tedi University will 
be fudging the agriculture 
products and agriculture 
booths. Ilie following county 
extension agents (hom e 
economics) will be judging 
the womens’ division; Elmor 
Harvey, Gaines County, 
Ruby Butts, Scurry County; 
Sharon E^theredge, Lynn 
County and Jane Blay, Terry 
County.

Judgiitt the Swine Division 
will be Jerry Stockton, 
Ag Education Department. 
Texas Tech University anp 
judging the Poultry and 
Rabbit Division will be 
Earnest C. Kiker, county 
extension agent, Borden 
County. Furnishing country 
music in the fair barn will be 
Jesse Merrick and his group 
of musicians.

Cash prizes for 
educational exhibit booths 
are: first place, $30; second

ftlace, $25; third place, $20; 
ourth place, $15; fifth place, 

$10, and sixth place $5.
In the ladies and youth 

division places one throiigh 
four will each receive a

Total Of 644 
Rigs Turning

A total of 644 rotary rigs 
were drilling in Texas as of 
Sept. 2, accdlxling to a report 
by the Hughes Tool Company 
to the International 
Association of Drilling 
Contractors, showing in
creases over the number in 
operation a week ago, a 
month ago and a year ago.

The com pany also 
reported a similar increase 
in the number of drilling 
operations underway in the 
nation, to a total of 1,684.

A week ago, 640 rigs were 
operating in Texas and 1,663 
were operating in the nation 
and a month ago, 609 rigs 
were turning in Texas and 
1,609 in the nation.

A year ago, 543 rigs were 
turning in Texas and 1,538 in 
the nation.

Public Records

niTH DISTRICT COURT FILINOS
Corliu Cayl* McGrudcr and Kan- 

nath Evann McGrudar, divorca 
patition.

H. L. Harlngton and Bonnia Rayvon 
Harrington, divorca petition.

Buddy Race Owens and Marilyn Dali 
Owens, divorce petition.

B. Dianne Leitch and Alan Jeffrey 
Laltch, divorca ̂ ition .

Melvin Paul Davis and Rhonda Lee Davis, divorce petition.
Sandra K. Smith and Carl R. Smith, 

divorce petition.
Mary Ellen Galewski and Joseph 

John Galewski, divorce petition.Alices usneii wowieTio wTra
Chester Rowland, divorce petition. 
Hath DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Henry Tubb and Zora Isabel Tubb, 
divorce granted.

Melvin A. Porter and Norma R. 
Porter, divorca granted 

G. Ban Bancroft and Batty Jo 
Bancroft, divorca granted.

Prudia Dunn and Jamas Dunn, 
divorca granted.

Brenda Visapatana and Porchle 
Visapatana, divorce granted.

P. G. Industries Inc. vs S. G. Peach, 
ludgment tor SM2 plus ntore than S221 
in attorney's tees.

Opal Bee Rutherford and Bobby 
Franklin Ruttiarford, divorca granted.

TltNnili-b-1
tnpcfnltPI

ribbon with the Grand 
Champion in each division 
receiving a trophy.

In the Swine Division the 
Grand Champion Barrow 
will receive $20; Reserve 
Grand Champion Barrow 
$15; first {dace $5; 2nd place 
$4; 3rd place 4th place $2

and 5th ̂ o e  $2.
Awards for the Poultry 

and Rahbit Division are: 
Champion Buck Rabbit, $4; 
Champion Doe Rabbit,-$4; 
Champion Bantam Roostor 
and Qiampion Bantam Hen 
each $4. $4 will be awards to 
the C hanson  Trio and first

piMceti wui receive ai won 
second, third, fourth and 
fifth receiving ribbons.

The Laaies Slipper 
Kicking Cutest will be 
c o m p e l  of teams, each 
team consisting of three 
ladies 21 years of age or 
older. The 1st place team 
and the runner-up team will 
be served steaks and all 
other teams will receive 
hamburgers.

The D. S. Dudley’s Shows 
will be operating the car
nival on the fair grounds 
with many local Civic Clubs, 
Church Organizations and 
School Classes having booths 
on the carnival grounds also.

Elect New  
Bishop
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 

(AP)— The Right Rev. Scott 
Field Bailey, 58, of Houston, 
was elected new Episcopal 
bishop coadjutor of the 
diocese of West Texas here.

The Rev. Mr. Bailey was 
nominated from the floor 
and was selected by a lay 
and clergy delegation from 
47 parishes and 39 missions 
in the 60-county diocese 
headquartered here.

auicv lairt i«c tmu uveu
suffragan bishop of the 
Diocese of Texas based in 
Houston. He now has right of 
succession to the top post in 
the Dioceae of West Texas 
when Biship Harold Gosnell 
retires at tiie end of the year.

The Rev. Mr. Bailey 
graduated from  R ice 
Institute in 1938 and served 
during Wwld War II as a 
Navy ctopl^n

Ut« Htrdd 
CItstifitd 

For Bolt Rosolts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1975

Turning To 
Mobile Homes
TOLEn>0 ( A P ) - 1 ncreasing 

numbers of mobile-home 
owners form erly owned 
conventional single-family 
homes, according to a 
nationwide survey con 
ducted on behalf of Owens- 
Coming Fiberglass Corp. by 
Market Facts, Inc., an in
dependent research organ- 

.iz%tion.

Fifty-three per cent of the 
survey’s resrondents • as 
compared with 43 per cent in 
1969 • reported that they 
moved to ttieir mobile homee 
from traditional, site-built, 
s i^e-fam ily  housing.

The study, which surveyed 
the attitudes and buvingl 
preferences of 1,400 mobile- 
nome owners, found that 
two-thirds of the respondents 
were first-tim e owners. 
Average head-of-houae-hold 
age was 39; average family 
size was three people, and 

' average income was about 
$11,000.

One diet more horrible than 
the next. Each one promised a 
thin beautiful me. I studied and 
read almost every diet book, saw 
countless doctors, and enrolled in
various exercise programs. Then 
one glorious day I discovered the 
FIVE AMAZING SECRETS
that made me SKINNY.

Helen Keyes, well-known Hol
lywood Beauty Consultant, dis
covered a weight loss secret 
that worked for her and 
ASTOUNDED everyone. 
five secrets are, GRAPEFRUIT, 
KELP, LECITHIN, CIDER 
VINEGAR and VITAMIN B-6, 
ALL 5 in ONE DYNAMITE 
"PILL.”  In only TWO WEEKS 
I lost 12 lbs. and I feel HEALTH
IER than I have felt in my entire 
life.

“So far this mysterious mix
ture of these five ingredients has 
never failed to help take off 
pounds of FAT, as long as my 
instructions are followecT”

NEW!!
5-in-l GRAPEFRUIT PILL

Yes, I want to be thin. Send me 
S-IN-ONE FORMULA. 90 Ubs 
30 day supply plus FREE DIET 
PLAN. $5.95, or 180 tabs 60 day 
supply for only $9.00. 111 save 
$3.00. Send cash, check or M.O. 
plus 50c postage (no C.O.D.) to:

ARCHER HEALTH PROD.
Box 489S0
Los Angeles, CA. 90048 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

f^ L O W  P R IC E S  &  F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E
PrIcM good thru Sopt. 10, 1975. Wo rotorvo tho right to limit quontitloo. Nono told to doolort.

We Give SftH 
Green Stemps

Golden Ripe

Bananas

enrts4!f(lS?̂

Enriched

Gold Medal 
Flour

USDA Good 
“Full Cut”

Round
Steak

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

Tide
Detergent
> i e s

84-oz. H  
Box WM

D O U B IE STAMPS W EDNESDAY
89‘
49'
99°
69*

\s  y
Natural Cooler On A Hot Day 
Thompson Seedless or

Tokay
Grapes ^
Appetite Arousing New Crop

Red
Apples u.
"Mix or Match” Flavr-Pac 
Hash Browns, Wes Pac 
Steak Fingers, or Wes Pac 
Frozen French Fries

Potato
Sale 2 L'il’.
Texsun Frozen

wange

• rf.J;

^  Piggly Wlggly Grade A Large

3 7  Fresh # £ c
C A C ^ ‘  -

7 9 '=

Piggly Wiggly Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk

Canned 
Biscuits

' vftiUiribi w ii.. ’. in ''.
"«"'»3‘U»i. '0r Mere imii'-'n 'Ik f'*'w

FPesh

Juice
Inditpansabla For Salads 
Rad or Croon

Leaf Lettuce
Full Flavored

Celery Hearts
Good Source Of Vitamin C

Green Onions
Most Popular Juica Orangts

Valencia Oranges
Tampting; Zasty

Lemons

Nabisco's

Oreo
Cookies

Van Camp’s

Pork ft 
Beans

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors, Except 
Tomato and Vegatable Beef

iSamiBd
Hi-Vi Beef

Doe
Food

10^^

.V 25*̂

Gpoufld Beef
Lean Meaty Baaf

Short

.. 29‘ 
. 7 9 '  

2 ; ~ 3 5 ‘  

.  39' 

.  59'

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DA ILY FROM  

9i00 A.M . TO 5rfX) P.M. 
EXCEPT SU N D A Y  A N D  TH U RSD AYSI

S IBS. PORK CHOPS 
S IBS. FAMILY STIAK 
SLBS.fr YBtS 
S IBS. HAMBUROCR 
SLBS. SAUSAGC

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM  

9i00 A.M. TO 5KK) P.M. 
EXCEPT SU N D AY  A N D  THURSDAYS!

2 8
50
25 LBS.

Blends With Almost Any Food 
California

Hass Avocados
$

5 LBS. PORK CHOPS 
S IBS. PORK ROAST 
SIBS.ROUNDSTEAK 
SlBS.SIRtOIN 
SLBS.FRYBK

iillilil

FOR

Rain Check
N

H wt eft soM Ml •$ Om sale de« yea eertictiieriy 
wealed, we wtN g>ed>y give pM e Chech 
geereaieeiag yee the sett gnee d ereeeaied mrntm 30

mvitkam 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
l i w  r n C w  M H H  I M r

Advertlaad SpoeWo

3 3
50
25 LBS.

“Mix or Match” Piggly Wiggly 
Cut or French Style 

Green Beans, Sweet Peas or 
Cream or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
$

S IBS. FAMILY STIAK 
SLBS. SPAJR RtBS 
51BS. CHUCKSTIAK 
tOLBSHAMBUROee 
5lBS.FIRrfRS

3 1
to IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
10LBS. HAMBURGBt 
TO IBS. FRYERS 
TO IBS. SWISS STEAK 
TO IBS. ARM ROAST

5 2

95
30 LBS.

Swifts 20-oz. Rock

Cornish
Game Hens r.
USDA Grade A (Breast or Lag)

Fryer
Quarters i
Farmer Jaaaa

Franks
' ueOA Qeod

Swiss Steok
Harmal

Little Sizzlers
Latn and Maaly

Hot Links
■raadad ■##! F h ieart Aad

Potties
Farmer Janaa (1 Lb. Fkg. t.S 7 )

Pork Sausage
Farmer looat

Sliced Bologna
Kraft's Medium or Mild

Cheddar 
Cheese

I t  O l. Fkg. 79'
p 9

1“

99'

I®*
1-Lb. 1 4 5
Fkg I

1
I

09

95
SO LBS.

Longhorn
Cheese

Piggly Wiggly, Choice Id  Heavy 
Syrup, Halves or Slices USDA Good

Sirloin Steak
$
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Gen. Clifford To Address 
23 Graduates Of Class

The Undergraduate Pilot 
Training Gass 76-03’s guest 
speaker for their graduation 
Monday night will be B. Gen. 
Thomas E. Clifford, Director 
of Inspection for the Air 
Force inspection and Safety 
Center (AFISC) at Norton 
AFB.Cal.

Born in Washington, D. C. 
he was graduated from 
Howard University with a 
bachelor of arts degreeCcum 
laude) in business ad 
ministration. As a 
d istin gu ish ed  m ilita ry  
graduate of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps 
program  he was com 
missioned as a second 
lieutenant. In 1963 he 
received a master’s degree 
in business administration 
from George Washington 
University.

During his career General 
Clifford has served as a 
fighter-pilot, flight com
mander, staff officer, deputy 
commander for operations, 
v ice  com m ander and 
commande,r of a tactical 
wing and as a vice com 
mander of the Seventeenth 
Air Force, U.S. Air Forces in 
Europe (US AFE).
Following his assignment in 
USAFE, General Clifford 
became the Director of 
Inspection at the AFISC a 
little over one year ago.

Clifford will address 23 
graduates of Class 76-03 at 6 
p.m. Monday, in the Webb 
Air Force Base Chapel. The 
Class, which will be ad- 
^tionally honored with the 
presentation of the Wing 
C o m m a n d e r ’ s S p o r ts  
Trophy, includes 22 
American pilots and one 
Security Assistance Training 
Program student from Iran.

Rudolph, Jr., C-130, Pope, 
N.C.; 2d Lt Ockman, Randy
P., T-33, KI Sawyer, Mich.; 
2d Lt Stangle, Kij K., KC-_ K ip  1
135, Grissom Ind.; 2d Lt
Tripp, Duane C., KC-135, 
Wurtsmith, Mich.; 2d Lt 
Worth, Brian D., RC-135, 
Offutt, Neb.; 2d Lt Omidvar, 
Hassan, Iran.

B. GEN. T. E. CLIFFORD
Names of graduates and 

their assignments are as 
follows;

Capt. Marty, John P., F-4, 
MacDill, Fla.; 2d Lt Beyer, 
Merrill L , III, F-4, MacDill, 
Fla.; 2d Lt Bower, Ralph E., 
Ill, F-4, George, Cal.; 2d Lt 
Boyt, Raymond E., B-52, KI 
Sawyer, M ich .; 2d Lt 
Bynum, William R., KC-135, 
Fairchild, Wash.; 2d Lt 
Carmichael, Bruce W., B-52, 
Dyess, Texas; 2d Lt Davis, 
Gary L., KC-135, Plattsburg, 
N.Y.; 2d Lt Durgan, Harry 
R .,Jr , KC-135, Pease, N.H.; 
2d Lt Fodermaier, John J., 
Ill, C-130, Dyess, Texas.

2d Lt Gentry, Gallon L. 5- 
38, Webb; 2d Lt Helm, 
Robert W., T-39, NKP 
Thailand; 2d Lt Justiz, 
Charles R., T-38, Webb; 2d 
Lt Kopec, John S., T-37, 
Webb; 2d Lt Kurtz, Gregory 
A., T-37, Webb; 2d Lt Mars, 
Brian H., C-130, Little Rock, 
Ark.; 2d Lt McLaughlin, 
Larry P. C-9, Scott, 111.; 2d Lt 
Michael, Norman E., C-141, 
McGuire. N.J.; 2d Lt Nudo,

Since Big Spring has no 
community theatre. Director 
John Gordon has invited 
everyone to join the Hawk 
Players, the Howard College 
Theatre group.

Try-outs tor the year’s 
first production will be held 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
college auditorium. The play 
tentatively scheduled is 
Blithe Spirit, by Noel 
Coward, to be presented Oct. 
16-18.

Gordon stated that he had 
a good “ Turn-out”  of local 
people for their summer 
musical, “ Guys & Dolls” , 
and that the four leading 
roles were played by non-

Big Spring High Choral 
Unit To Present 'Birdie'

Routine Items 
On Agenda

“ Bye Bye Birdie,”  the 
musical comedy hit that ran 
on Broadway for 18 months 

1960 and 1961, will bein

Bresented by the Big Spring 
ligh School Choral

Department at the high 
school auditorium Sept. 26 
and 27.

Lead parts have been 
assigned for this exuberant 
extravanganza that spoofs 
teen-age frenzies over rock 
stars. Life Magazine once 
said about “ Bye Bye Birdie”  
that “ If attendance were 
compulsory for the nation’s 
adolescents and their hand- 
wringing parents, it might 
make them all feel better by 
giving them a good laugh at 
themselves.”

“ The Birdie”  is an Elvis 
Presley-like songbird to be 
portrayed by Charles 
McKinney. Brian Jones will 
play the part of this min
strel’s manager who is 
desolated with the loss of his 
meal-ticket to the armed 
forces, until his secretary, to 
be played by Denita Fellows, 
thinks up a publicity stunt.

The stunt is to chioose from 
an index-card file of Birdie’s 
fans, a typical American girl 
who will have the honor of 
b e i^  given the star’s ]ast 
Ikiss before fie gb®  ffito 
uniform.

Birdie's visit makes a 
shambles of the home of the 
(hingareed miss chosen for 
the kiss, and causes her 
father, portrayed by David 
Trim, to sing the wry song 
entitled “ Kids.”

Beverly Beil, who plays 
the teen-age Kim, will sing 
“ How Lovely to be a

W om a n ”
and other songs. The show 
also contains the famous 
Telephone Hour number in 
which a batch of teen-agers 
are caught in a polyphonous 
exchange of phone calls.

The main comic assign
ment goes to Janet Ivery. 
Jack Bowers is directing this 
high-spirited musical fan
tasy and the choir is already 
hard at work on the 
production.

W Ct. TW
1 Ct. TW
2 Ct. TW

$230.00
$650.00

$1,100.00
3 Ct. TW $1,500.00

SPECIAL
i  c». » hh« 14^500.00

Stone Ring

(2 L \anQ^ 5

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  JE W E L E R
1706 QREQQ DIAL 263-2781

G ibson’S
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK BANKAMERICAlin 

THROUGH SATURDAY

i  FOSTEX CAKE.
3 Medicated Skin Cleanaer3 3*/a-Oz. B ar....................................................................

89  ̂ 1
..........$1.39 Value | |

1 MYADEC TABLETS $5.19 I
II High Potency Vitam in Formula W ith Minerals i  1 0 0-h 30 Tablets........................................................ y

....$ 1 0 .3 8  Value Q

i  KAOPECTATE $1.19
S For The Treatm ent pf Diarrhea 
1  12 -O x ............................................................................ ..........$1.69 Value ||

1 ALOE VERA GEL $3.99
■  From Pure Aloe Vera Juice M
g One Q u a r t .................................................................... . . .  .$4.39 Regular i l

1 MASSENGILL $2.99 1
j l  Douche Piowder1 16 -O a ............................................................................

Public Records

Anyone Can 
Join Group

students. He urges everyone 
to join them and continue to
participate. Every area of 
theatre is open to those in
terested.

The second show is 
planned for early December, 
possibly a musical, the third 
show for early March, and 
the fourth show in May. Also, 
a summer Musical next July 
4th is planned.

n n h  OUTRICT COURT RILINOI
$«ndra Stiochcomb and Jama* 

Stlnchcomb, dlvorca patitlon.
Robart H. Moor* Ml and Adal* Dorit 

Moor*, divorc* p*tltk>n.
Hub*rt D. Barb*r, individually and 

a* naxt friand of Phillip D. Barbor, a 
minor, v«. J. A. Hogg, Oawton County, 
*ult for damaga* and partonal Injuria* 
allagad du* to traffic* accldant. 
tilth DISTRICT COURT OR DIRS

Donna Lynn Han*on and L**t*r 
Laroy Han*on,divorc*grantad.

Ro*i* Gonzala* Ramiraz and Aval 
Abraro Ramiraz, divorc* grantad.

Twin City Fir* Inauranc* Co. v*. 
Armitti* E. Cook (Hull A Phillip* 
Grocary, amployar), appaal of work 
man'* companaation caaa aattlad for 
S3.(XX) ona tourlh of It for attornay faa*.

Gaorg* Bair dba Ganaral Walding 
Supply V*. Ed Caaa, judgmant for SMI 
plus S200 In attornay faa* in ault on 
dabt.

Hubart D. Barbar, individually and 
aa naxt friand of Phillip O. Barbar, a 
minor vs. J. A. Hogg, judgmant for 
S1,7S0 pluaSSOfor th* guardian ad itam 
In a suit for damaga* and paraonal 
Inurle*.

Th* Chartar Oaks inauranca Co. vs. 
J. B. Pitts (Schlumbargar Wall Sar 
vie*, amployar), judgmant for S)2J)00 
on*.fourth of which goo* to attornay 
lees, plus medical axpansa* for two 
years In appeal of workman's com 
pensation case.

Victoria Aquilar and Jo* Marla 
Aquilar, divorc* grantad.

Paul Thomas Sibarj and Margaret 
Ann Sibart, divorce grantad.

San Angelo Symphony 
Competition Slated

Lab Analysis
Officials have not obtained 

lab analysis of a substance 
identified as hashish, the 
attorney for a defendant 
said. ^

David William Guinn, 17, 
1205 Runnels St., is accused 
of possession of tetrahydro
can n ab in ol, co m m o n ly  
called hashish.

*rhe San Angelo Sym
phony, with George Y ea ^ r , 
music director, will hold its 
annual competition for the 
Hemphill-Wells Sorantin 
Award Saturday and Sun
day, Nov. 22 and 23, in San 
Angelo.

'This competition, now in 
its 17th year, is open to in
strumentalists who have not 
reached their 26th birthday 
and vocalists who have not 
reached their 30th birthdav. 
The categories included in 
contest are keyboard in
struments, o^hestral in
struments and v^ce.

A winner is chosen from 
each cat^ory, and cash 
awards given. The overall 
winner receives an ad
ditional cash award and a 
solo appearance with the San 
Angelo Symphony Orchestra 
March 31, 1976. Recom
mendation to leading concert 
managers is included in the 
awaitT

Anyone desiring more 
information or an ap
plication Uank and a copy of 
contest rules may write the

later than midnight, 
November 10,1975.

Previous winners are 
James Dick, Edward Aid- 
well, John Owings, Ralph 
Kirshbaum, Van Zandt Ellis, 
Henry Doskey, Carmen 
Alvarez, Jeffrey Swann, 
Ryan Eldwards, Marion
Gibson, Boaz Sharon, L ^ d a  
Sue Sharman, Boaz

BESIFORM
Silver 
Saver,
Gir̂

Heilman, Young-Ja Ahm, 
Robert Portney, and Rick 
Rowley. #SM2

Sweetwater 
Votes 'Wet'

IT'S YOUR 
BEST BUY 
PANTY GIRDLE.

San Angelo Symphony 
SouthlandSociety, 2921 

Blvd., San Angelo, 76901. 
Applications must be ac
companied by a $10 fee, and 
must be postmarked not

SWEETWATER — In a 
citywide election held 
Friday, the legal sale of 
alcoholic beverages for off- 
premises consumption was 
approved in Sweetwater by a 
margin of 567 votes.

Of the 3,403 ballots cast, 
results showed 1,981 votes in 
favor of the sale of liqUw and 
1,414 votes against.

Sweetwater has been a 
“ dry”  community since 1946, 
when the sale ^  alccrfiolic 
beverages was voted out. A

K you wont a iightwaighf 
figur* firming Nylon/Lycro* 
powarnat panty girdi* with 
rainforead tummy and darriar* 
confroj ponala, datochobla 
gortara, nylon tricot crotch 
and itratch lac* lag trim . . . 
yat at a fantaiticoly low pric* 
thia is It. Siz*t M-L-XL-2X-3X.
Whita.

W f KEIP PRICES DOWNII

liquor election was staged 
r, buthere in November, 1967, 

the legal sale of alcoholic 
beverages was not 
authorized by the voters.

A routine agenda faces 
school trustees at the 
meeting (d the board of the 
Big Spring Independent 
School district at 5:15 p.m. 
Monday in the school ad
ministration board room.

The group will discuss the 
contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott, oil property ap
praising firm, employ new 
p e r s o n n e l , a c c e p t  
resignations, study a bduget 
amendment, discuss im
plementation of Senate Bill 
52 of Drug Education Fun
ding and discuss the sale of 
school buses.

•_*i
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Jewel Blue Ready-to-Mix Dressing
Enjoy the new freedom of mixing patterns and textures in any number of ways, adding

extra layers fo ra  new look or extra warm th. Dacron polyester-wool blends in sizes 8-18.

Cabled Pullover 144)0
Night-blooming shirt 20.00
Silky soft shirt 204)0
Bright moods pants 2S4)0
Solid four-gore skirt 224)0
Tattersall pants 264)0
Tattersall A-skirt 24.00

214 Main, Big Spring, Texas
A
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BAYLOR BACK STOPPED — Baylor fullback Pat 
McNeil (31) is hit hard for no gain by Old Miss left 
defensive tackle, Lawrence Johnson (65). This action 
occurred in the first quarter of the contest in Waco.

Bears Hold On 
For Dear Life

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Baylor tailback Cleveland 
FYanklin and fullback Pat 
McNeil stung Mississippi 
with second quarter touch
down runs Saturday night 
but the Bears had to hold on 
for dear life in a costly 20-10 
in tersection a l fo o tb a ll  
victory over the Rebels.

FYanklin and McNeil each 
gained more than 100 yards 
rushing against the Rebels 
and turned the game around 
in a four-minute span of the 
second period. Franklin 
bolted four yards for a touch
down and McNeil rambled 14 
yards for a score.

Starting Baylor quar

terback Mark Jackson 
suffered a broken collarbone 
d e ^  in the first half and the 
Bears could only manage a 
46-yard fidd goal by Bubba 
Hicks as time ran out to give 
the defending Southwest 
Conference champions a 17-7 
halftime lead.

The Rebels received a gift 
touchdown when freshman 
David Seaborn fumbled on 
his own 17 and All-Southeast 
Conference tackle Ben 
Williams recovered the ball. 
Rebel sophom ore quar
terback George Plawetes 
rolled five yards around left 
tackle for Mississippi’s only 
touchdown.

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

For the flrst time in more 
than a decade, a weekly 
tdevision show on the South
west Athletic Conference 
football season will be aired 
across the state this fall.

Mediasports has been 
granted the right to produce 
the weekly 30-minute show to 
be aired Tuesday and later 
each week starting Sept. 16.

The Conference show will 
feature highlights from  
every mme played each 
weekena in the Southwest 
Conference, both intra
conference and in
tersectional. As the season 
progresses, Mediasports 
plans to air special features 
on the various interesting 
sideli^ts that make college 
football the exciting spec
tator sport it has c<»ne to be.

Seventeen stations have

Baylor QB 
Sidelined

Wa c o , Tex. ( a p ) — 
Starting Baylor quarterback 
Mark Jackson of Roswell, N. 
M., suffered a broken 
c (^ rb o n e  in the second 
quarter of Saturday night’s 
Intersectional game with 
Mississippi and will be lost 
from four to six weeks.

been booked for the 12-week 
production, which will be 
sponsored entirely by 
Diamond Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Company.

Mediasports is a Joint 
v e n tu r e  b e tw e e n  
Filmhouse, a motion 
picture production conripany 
in Austin, and the 'Terry 
Younp Corporation, an 
A u s t in -b a s e d  p u b l ic  
rdations and advertising 
agency.

Cubs Outlast 
Phillies, 7-6

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
The Chicago Cubs, down 5-0 
in the third inning, used a 
double steel and Dave Cash’s 
second throwing error of the 
game to score two runs in the 
seventh and beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 7-6 
Saturday night.

Singles by Joe Wallis and 
Bill M adodt and a fielder’s 
choice put runners on first 
and third in the seventh. 
When Jose C^ardMal was 
caught off first bade, Wallis 
scored andCardenal went all 
the way to third on Cash’s 
throwing error. Jerry 
Morales then singled to bring 
homeCardenal.

\  m a  a I  I  I  I  •  I  «eoeaaoowoo«6ftoow»»oooai

Watson, Schroeder Establish 
Lead in Respective Tourneys
Nlcklaus Cuts 
Deficit To Three

Green Trails 
In Southern

Awarkati Laagu* 
East

W L Pci. OB
Boston 13 S4 .3*7 —
Baltimoro 77 43 .sso 41Y
Naw York 70 71 sso 14
Ctsvatand 43 70 .4*1 14
M llwsuko* 41 10 .433 33
Datrolt 54 IS .30* 3*
Ookland

W*4t
13 34 .5*7

Kanass City 70 4) .S4t S
Taxa* 4* 73 .414 15',T
Chicago 40 73 .403 14
Minnaafta 4S 73 .474 17
Calltornis 44 77 4S4 30
Latt gam* nat Includsd

AKRON, Ohio )ap) — 
British Opien champion Tmn 
Watson scrambled his way to 
a one-under-par 69 and 
established a s(4id, three- 
stroke first-round lead 
Saturday over rallying Jack 
Nicklaus while the rest of the 
game’s major titlehdders 
turned the Wwld Series of 
Golf into an unhappy horror 
show.

Nicklaus, who won the 
I*GA National championship 
on this same, 7,180-yard 
Firestone Country Club 
course just a month ago, 
dropped four strokes off uie 
pace late in the round, then, 
just as the national television 
cameras caught the action, 
jerked his game together, 
birdied two in a row, cut one 
strdce off the margin and 
came in with a 72.

Tom Weiskopf, so tired 
from international travel 
that television commentator 
Arnold Palmer was prom
pted to observe he appeared 
to go to sleep on the course, 
lost four strokes to par in a 
string of three holes and 
wearily wandered in with 
a75.

He once drove into a 
lateral water hazard, once 
took a drop that rolled into a 
bunker, missed nine greens 
and made a douUe bogey in 
an erratic poTormance.

U.S. Open champion Lou 
Graham didn’ t make a 
birdie, missed nine greens, 
bogeyed three holes in a row 
craning home and was last in 
field with a 76. in the cool.

impossible to play golf.”
'The fam M  Firestone 

course was inundated by 
more than iVi inches of rain 
in the past 24 hours. The 
greens were soft and slow. 
The fairways were up. The 
rough was deep, wet and 
clinging.

And, the four players 
combined put together these 
negative sta tistics : 24
missed fairways, 33 missed 
geens, 16 bogeys and a 
double bogey.

Cards Clip 
Mets, 6-3

NEW YORK (AP) — Ted 
Sizemore’s two-run double 
capped a four-run first in
ning and reliever A1 
H ra b o sk y  p r o v id e d  
sparkling relief picking, 
leading the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 6-3 decision over 
the New York Mets Satur
day.

Hrabosky, coming on in 
relief after starter Bob 
Forsch, 14-9, allowed threi 
straight singles in the 
seventh, gave up a 
runproducing single to Rusty 
Staub to make the score 4-3. 
But then the Cardinals’ star 
reliever struck out Dave 
Kingman and Joe Torre and 
got Jesus AIou on a forceout.

Only one of the Cardinal 
runs in the first inning off 
New York starter Jerry 
Koosman, 11-13, was earned.

A RETIRING HURLER — 
Bob Gibson, 39-year-old St. 
Louis Cardinals pitcher who 
will retire at the end of this 
season, is shown in action 
last month. Gibson is the 
game’s top active pitcher 
with 251 victories.

C O L U M B U S , G a . 
(AP)—John Schroeder held 
off the challenges of Hubert 
Green and rookie Bill 
Rogers, fired a 68 and held a 
one-shot lead Saturday after 
the third round of the 
$100,000 Southern Open Golf 
Tournament.

Schroeder, had to over
come a rollercoaster round 
of six birdies and four bogies 
for his 54hole total of 199.

Green, the top money 
winner entered hero, but still 
searching for his first 1975 
triumph, got his putter 
working on the back mne to 
five a four-under-par 66, one 
stroke behind Schroeder who
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Jackson's Homer 
Stymies Rangers

had led from the opening 
round.

Rogers, a former U.S. 
Walker cupper from  
Texarkana, Tex., made a bid 
for the $20,000 top prize by 
blasting out a 63 for a 202 
total over the par-70. 
6,791yard Green Island 
Coun&y Club course.

Another stroke back at 203 
was Alan Tapie, another 
rookie, who scrambled to a 
70.

Five strokes off the pace at 
204 was Terry Dill who had a 
69. Mac McLendon and 
Kermit Zarley were at 205. 
Zarley had a 69 and 
McLendona71.

D efending ch a m p ion  
Forest Fezler was far back 
at 215 after a 71.

Schroeder, 29, a six-year 
veteran of the tour who had 
to qualify Tuejay for this 
tournament, held a four- 
stroke advantage at one 
point midway in the round.

However, the La Jolla, 
Calif., resident lost it when 
Green carded his fourth 
birdie on the back nine at the 
17th hole.

But Schroeder, who quit 
the tour two months ago 
because of poor play and 
only returned three weeks 
ago, regained his one-shot 
margin with a birdie on No. 
16.

Vic Woodruff, in the running for a defensive end 
starting role at Cameron University, Lawton, Okla., 
will more than likely be lost to the team for the entire 
season.

Vic sustained a knee injury in practice last week, 
requiring an operation. His dad r^iorted a cartilage 
was rranoved.

Vic lettered as a tight-end for the Aggie offensive 
unit in 1974. A 218-poander, he played four years at 
Big Spring High.

T h^e ’s a remote possibility that Vic’s post-operative 
care may allow him to play one or two games toward 
the end of the season.

In glancing at UTEP’s newsletter, it showed Big 
Spring’s Jerry Knoepfel holding down one of the 
starting strong safety assignments.

Jerry, a junior, lettered last season as the fifth 
defensive back. 'The Miners opened their new year 
Saturday against San D i^ ^ U te .

West Texans on Oklahoma University’s .football 
roster include freshman halfback Woody Shepherd of 
Odessa High, freshman linebacker Daiyl Hunt of 
Permian, freshman halfback Ken King of Clarendon 
and Junior offensive guard ^ r r y  Duke of Borger.

Steve Sloan, Texas Tech’s new head football coach, 
has been asked about his two quarterbacks, junior 
Tommy Duniven and sophomore Rodney Allison of 
Odessa, about as often as this fall as President Gerald

But there the similarity en ^ . Sloan always prefaces 
his answer with a smile.

“ Both have [dayed well this fall and both will play a 
lot during th^ season,”  said Sloan. “ Tommy is a lot 
better than he was during the spring and Rodney has 
been having a little trouble with his passing, but they 
are still running very close. Both can do the job, and we 
think both of them will.”  ^  ^  ^

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — NaUonal TV 
coverage given to the pros like Dallas vs. Oakland on 
the night ^  regularly scheduled varsity prep football 
games will no doubt hamper gate figures.

The Texas High Schora Association should take this 
under advisement before it’s later than you think.

Conference Show 
To Be Televised

cloudy, occasionally breezy ^  lx
weather. He was a distant C olleQ e ReSUltS 
seven strokes back going ^
into Sunday’s final round of 
the chase for a $50,000 first 
prize.

‘ "rhe condition of the 
course contributed more to 
what appeared to be bad 
[day than the way we ac
tually played,”  Nicklaus 
said. “ It was alm ost

South
Maryland 41, VlllanovaO
North Carolina 13, William I, Mary 7
Pittsburgh If, Georgia f

MMwait
North Michigan 34, Wit. Whitewator 0 
Wayno St, Mich IS, (, Grand Valloyf

South wost
Houston Univ 70, Lamar 3
Wichita St., 13, West Texas 7 
North Texas37, Texas-Ariington, 14

OAKLAND (AP) — Reggie 
Jackson walloped his 31st 
home ru^ in the seventh 
inning, giving the Oakland 
A’s a 2-1 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Saturday.

Jackson’s homer leading 
off the seventh broke a 1-1 tie 
and made a winner of 
reliever Paul Lindblad, who 
has a 9-0 record' for the 
American League West 
Division leaders.

Going into Saturday’s

LAMAR LEFT OUT

Cougars Folfow  
Football Script

game, Jackson and Kansas 
City’s John Mayberry had 30 
homers each to share the AL 
lead.

Sal Bando, the A ’s captain 
who went into the game with 
a .205 batting average, hit his 
10th home run of the year 
and his first since Aug. 9,

gvii^  Oakland a 1-0 lead in 
e first inning.
Tlie Rangers tied the score 

in the fifth off A’s starter 
Stan Bahnsc' '’ ’•‘m 7 . le i. 
led off with a single to right, 
went to third on Jim Sund- 
berg’s line drive single off 
the glove of finit baseman 
Tommy Harper and scored 
on a tw»out single by Roy 
Smalley.

HOUSTON (AP) — An 
acrobatic fourth-down pass 
conipletion from  Bubba 
Mcfjrallion to Robert 
LaVergne set up John 
Housman’s two-yard touch
down in the fourth quarter to 
propel favored UniversiN of 
Houston to a 20-3 college 
football victory over Lamar 
University Saturday.
,The C o ^ r s  were hold̂ ing 

on fblaslimS-sTeS^eaflylTi'

Indians Dance 
Around Tigers

CLEVELAND (AP) •- 
Rookie ri^t-hander Dennis 
Eckersley notched his 11th 
victory and Oscar Gamble 
slam m ed a home run 
Saturday in Cleveland’s 4-2 
victory ovra* the Detroit 
Tigers.

Eckersley, 11-5, scattered 
six hits before needing ninth
inning relief help from Dave 
LaRoche as the Indians took 
their 13th victray in 18 
mmes. One of the Detroit 
nits was Ben Oglivie’s sixth 
homer of the season in the 
sixth inning.

(Heveland took a 1-0 lead in 
the second o ff Dave 
Lemanezyk, 2-5, on an RBI 
single by Alan Ashby.

Rick Manning led off the 
third with a triple and scored 
on Boog Powell’s ground out. 
Gamble made it 3-0 in the 
fourth with a leadoff homer, 
his 11th of the season.

Boston Blasts 
Brewers, 20-6

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  
Carlton FTsk slammed a 
three-run homer and Rick 
Burleson hit a two-run blast 
in a seven-run second inning, 
powering the Boston Red Sox 
to a 20-6 rout of the 
M ilw a u k e e  B r e w e r s  
Saturday.

Rico ^ trocelli added four 
hits, including a three-run 
homer in a five-run sixth 
inning. Dwight Evans 
contributed five hits, in
cluding a two-run double in 
the e i^ th , to the Red Sox’ 
American League season 
high total of 24.

Winner Roger Moret, 12-3, 
latched seven innings for the 
East Division-leading Red 
Sox, who won their fourth 
fsin e  in five starts.

the fourth quarter and facing 
a fourth down at the Lamar 
22 when McGallion complete 
a 21-yard pass run play to 
L a-V ergne. M cG a llion  
slipped away from Lamar’s 
Lanston Fail and cranpleted 
the pass to LaVergne who

Padres Beat 
AsTros, 2 -i

HOUS’TON (AP) — Brent 
Strom gave up six hits and 
the San Diego Padres beat 
the Houston Astros 2-1 
Saturday on run-scoring hits 
by Bob Davis and Willie 
McCovey.

Strom improved his record 
to 7-5 while Doug Konieezny, 
6-13, took the loss.

The victory was the 
Padres’ 64th of the year, a 
new club season record.

A walk and Dave Win
field’s single preceded a 
forceout at third base on 
Dave Roberts’ grounder. 
The next Padre struck out, 
butt davis cracked his RBl 
single up the middle.

In the third. Hector Torres 
singled and Bobby Tolan 
walked with one out ahead of 
McCovey’s single that made 
it 2-0.

wiggled to the Lamar two- 
yard line.

Housm an, H ou ston ’ s 
leading bail carrier with 114 
yards, scored on the next 
play.

Hie Cougars put the game 
out of reach on their next 
series with Housman scoring 
again on a one-yard plunge 
with 5; 46 left.

The Cougars got off to a 
sluggish start and 
only a 50  halftime lead on 
McGallion’s two-yard run 
late in the second quarter. 
The touchdown was set up by 
a 41-vard pass interference 
penalty against Lamar’s 
Darrel Hill that gave 
Houston a first down at 
Lamar’s two-yard line.

Lamar’s only score came 
rai Jabo Leonard’s 23-yard 
field goal early in the third 
quarter. A fumble recovery 
by Fall set up the Cardinal 
kick.

Te^as League
T«xm  LMgu* PlayuN

Midland at Lafayatta, ppd. rain 
(doublahiadar Sunday, If nacaMary)

Pro Football
nt4.
txMMtIam

Cincinnati 33, Datrdit 14
Loa Angala* 3S, PhlladalpMa 0 

WF
Birmingham 34, Portland I

TEXAS
Laulttocf
Smallay 3b
Hargroualf
Burougharf
Spancar1b
Fragoallb
Cubbagaph
HarrahM
Griavadh
Hawaii 3b
Sundbarge
Jankintp 0 0 0 0 TaMaiTnitt 3 0 0 0

Tovar oh 
Maxvlllia 
Bahnaanp 
Lindblad p 
Flngarap

10 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00 00 0 0
Total 31 I 7 1 Total 37 3 I 3

Taxaa 000 OW 000-1
Oakland ..........................100 000 Mk- 3

OP-Oakland 3. LOB-Taxaa S, Oakland 
3. Htt-Bando (10), R.Jackton (31). S B - 
Bando

IP H
Jankina(L,141S) I 5
Bahnaan 4 33 7
Lindblad (W,a4l) 31J  0

R ER BBSO
3 3 1 1
1 1 1 3  0 0 1 3

Carol Mann Shows 
Poise In Civitan

DALLAS (AP) — Card 
Mann, seeking her fourth 
tournament title of the 1975 
Ladies PGA tour, fired a 
second round two-under par 
70 Saturday to hold on to her 
three-stroke lead in the 
$46,000 Dallas Civitan 
Women’s Open.

Miss Maim opened the 
second round with a birdie at 
the first hde of the 6,336- 
yard Brdbkhaven Country 
Club course and ended the 
front nine with a par 35. She 
faltered for boggles at the 
10th and llth but responded 
with a birde at the 12th and 
made it home with a two- 
under par 35.

Sandra Palmer with a 69 
annd Donna Caponi Young 
with another 09 were tied for 
second with scores of 140.

Judy Rankin, winner at 
Denver, but never a Civitan 
champion, was in fourth 
^ c e  with 141 after a 
Saturday round of 71. Amy

Alcott was one stroke off the 
pace at 142 after shooting 71 
Saturday.

“ I was troubled by the heat 
after the turn and was seeing 
things fuzzy,”  Miss Mann 
said. “ I can’t play well when 
I am seeing thinngs so I took 
my first t o n y  «  the tour
nament. T ^  I couldn’t 
shake it and bogeyed the 
llth .”
Cbrol Mprwi 47 70-137
Dorwi* Young 7144-140
Sandra Palmar 7144—140
Judy Rankin 70-71—141
Amy Alcsit 71-71—143
Vivian hrownlai 7444—143
Santt-a Sfuilch 44 74-143
Sandra Haynia 71-73-143
Pat Bradlay 70-73-143
Suala AAcAIIMar 7371—144
Sally LIttIa 71-73-144
BttOy Cullm 4474-14S
Bttb Sotomon 747V-145
Mwy Mllli 73-73-14S
Gloria Ebrat 7174-145
JoAm PiwUlca 73-73—145
Sandra Buma 70-70-14*
JoAnn Camar 73-74-14*
Laura Baugh TB-TO-M*
Kathy Hit* 7374-147
Carola Jo Skala 7473-147
Kathy Wtltcb 71-74-147
JoAnn Wbiham 7374—147
Loula* Bruo* 71-74-147
Batty Burflandt 73r»-147

S*v#-Fmoan(1f). T—1:57. A-7,434.

Reds' Magic 
Number Is 3

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
R eserve catcher Bill 
Plummer contributed key 
hits to both CincinnaU Reds 
rallies and Jack Billingham. 
with relief help from Will 
McEnaney, earned his first 
victm^ since Aug. 16th, a 3-2 
decision over the San 
Ftancisco Giants Satruday 
ni ^t .

The victory reduced the 
Reds’ magic number fqr 
clinching the National 
League West title to three 
games.

Billingham, 15-7, allowed 
the Giants e i^ th  hits in 6 2-3 
innings and beat Giants 
starter Ed Halicki, 9-12, who 
was making his ^ ird  start 
since pitching a no-hitter 
Aug. 24.

Tigers Run 
By Indians

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — 
Defensive back Jim Conway 
snagged a pass interception 
and returned it 42 yards for a 
touchdown here Saturday to 
lead Elast Central State of 
Oklahoma to a 26-7 victory 
over the McMurry Indians in 
a non-conference season 
opener for both teams.

Larry King’s 60-yard run 
and and Kenneth R a le i^ ’s 
47-yard field goal had given 
the Tigers a 10-0 halftime 
lead.

Raleigh hit on a 27-yard 
field goal in the fourth 
quarter and W. C. Jones 
hauled in a 42-vard pass 
from  Kyle M iracle to 
account for the other scores.

Sylvester Holmes scored 
for McMurry on a 10-yard 
run in the third quarter.

John Schroadar 
Hubarl Graan 
Bill Rogart 
Alan Tapia 
Tarry Dili 
Mac McLMon 
Karmit Zarlay 
GIbby Gllbarl 
Gaorga Bum*
Rom Randall 
Bwi Cranthaw 
Allan AAlllv 
Larry Hlnaon 
Bruca Llatik*
Jim Cdbart 
J. C. Snaad 
Laonard Ihompaon 
Gaorga Cadi*
Kan Still

43t4«B-17t
4344*4-300
734*43-103 
47 4470- 303 
444*44-104 
44*771-305 
444444-305 
4* 44*7-304 
744471-104 
71 47 *7 - 307 
444*70- 307 
744*44-107 
47 73 44-107 
71 4444- TOO 
47 71 74-101 
44^73-10* 
4*n74-30* 
744470-m  

447347-104

COMING
EVENTS

OAKLAND............
abrhM  abrhbl

3 0 0  0 Norlhcf 4 0  10 
4 0 3 1 Waahn^ If 10 0 0 
4 00  0 Bandolb 3 111  
4 0 10 RJackaonrf 1 1 1 1  
1 0  10 BWIIIaimdh 3 0 10 
1 00 0 MAlxndrpr 00  0 0 
1 0 0 0 Tanacac 10 0 0 
4 00 0 Hanayc 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  Harparib 10 0 0 
1 0 0 C Holt lb 10 0 0 
10 10 Oamarlb 10  0 0

TUESDAY
Big Sprina Quartarback Club, 7:30 

p.m., h i^  ioiool Oatatarla.
THURSDAY

Paatball
Big Spring at Snydar, junior varalty, 

7:30p.m.
Snydar at Toro*, 7:30 p. m.
Snydar Travl* at Goliad, 5:30 p.m., 

Blankanahip FlaM
Runnalaat Snydar Lamar, 5:10p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Faatball

Big Spring at Hobb*
Coahoma at Poat 
Gardan City at Starling City 
Klondikaat Foraan 
Bordan County at Southland 
Lamaaa at Oanvar City 
Sand* at Buana Vlit*
Loop at Grady

Athletes
Honored

COLLEGE STA TIO N , 
'Tex. (AP) — Four out-

more than 40 years ago will 
be inducted into the Texas 
AiiM Athletic Hall of Fame 
Sept, 27.

‘The 1975 honorees are 
Herschd E. Burgess, B.M. 
(Honk) Irwin, E.E. (M ac) 
McQuillan and the late Col. 
W. Taylor Wilkins.

Burgess was on the 1927 
Southwest Conference title 
team and made ALL-SWC 
fullback in 1928.

Irwin won the SWC shot 
put ih 1933 and 1934 and the 
discus in 1934.

McQuillen earned All-SWC 
basketball honors from 1918- 
1920.

Wilkins, who died Feb. 20, 
1974, was the most valuable 
player on the 1934 basketball 
team. He also earned letters 
in football and track.

Saturday'* R**uit*
Clavaland 4, Dalroll 3 
Bo*ton 30, Mllwaukaa 4 
Oakland 3, Tax** 1 
Baltlmor* 7, Naw York 4. 13

Inning*
Kama* City 4, California 3, 

Ut
Kanta* City *1 California 

3nd, (n)
Chicago S, MInnoaota 3 

Natlenol Laaguo 
■a*t

W L Pet. OB
Pltt»burgh 7* *0 S4* —
St. Lout* 74 44 S3* SV>
Phllphia 74 47 .S3S 4
Naw York 73 47 . 531 4>/i
Chicago M 74 .44$ 14'Y
Montraal *1 71 .43* II

w**t
Cincinnati *3 47 .447 —
Lot Angala* 7S 47 .S3I 1*W 
S .F ranclaco 70 71 .4*4 34
San Olago 44 7| 4SI 34</i
Atlanta *3 10 . 437 33<T
Houiton S4 I* .371 41

Saturday'* R**ult«
St. Loul* 4, Naw York 3 
Cincinnati 3, San Franclaco 3 
Atlanta 3, Lot Angala* 3
Chicago 7, Phll*e|lphl* 4
PitUburgh 13, Montrool S, 11

Inning* '
Son OI*go 3, Houaton 1 

Sunday'* Oomo*
.. Dalroll ((tolaman *14 and

LiGrow 7 13) at Clavoland 
(Bibby $-14 and Palaraon 117), 
3

Naw York (Hunlor )*13) at 
Baltlmor* (Palmar 30*)

Bolton (Clavaland 10* and
Pol* 3 4) at Mllwaukaa (Col 
born 10* and Slaton 1117), 3 

MInnatota (Hugh** 13 13) at
Chicago (Kaal 1*11)

Kanaa* City (Fltimorrl* 14 
10) at California (Haailar 3-13) 

Taxa* (Hargan I *  and
Wright 4S) at Oakland (Bo* 
man IS  and Todd S-3 or Bah 
naan t 13), 3

Manday'* Oamat 
Boston at Clavtiand, (n)
Datrolt at Naw York, (n) 
Baltlmor* at Mllwaukaa, (n) 
Kama* City at Oakland, (n) 
Only gam** schadulad

Ponies Hold 
Off Deacons

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
(AP) — David Bostick and 
quarterback Ricky Wesson 
combined for 180 yards 
rushing and led a ground 
attack that overcame Wake 
Forest, 14-7, in the opening 
football game of the season 
for both teams Saturday 
night.

The Mustangs of the 
Southw est C o n fe re n ce , 
second in their league in 
rushing last season, tallied in 
the first and second periods 
and carried a 14-0 lead into 
the Intermission.

The Atlantic Coast Con
ference Demon Deacons 
scored In the third period, 
starting from their own 27 
after recovering an SMU 
fumNe.

Wake Forest mounted a 
threat Just before the half
time, but SMU's David 
Headstream intercepted a 
Deacon pass in the end zone 
to close m  door.

The Mustangs started 
their first scoring drive from 
their own 20-yard line after 
Wake Forest’s Joe Bunch fell 
short on a 46-yard field goal 
attempt.

Bostick and fullback 
Wayne Morris were the 
workhorses on the ground 
but Wesson ripped off a 49- 
yard run of nis own on a

Fu "fill? fli?l
period tou^down and Marie 
Embler kicked the first of 
two extra points.

Arthur Whittington took a 
Wake Forest punt on his own 
41 fnd ran It back to the 
Deacon 12 to set up the 
second SMU touchdown.

High School 
Football

Taxa* Hlgk Sebaat Paatball 
Sy Th* Asaaciata* Praia
B**vlll*34, Port Lovaco CalhounO 
Navaiot* W, Austin LSJ 4 
Houiton AM. Carmal 14, Houaton St. 

Plual
Houaton W**tcho*tor 14, Soytown 

StarllnijO
Houaton Furr 14, Houaton Roagan 13 
Houaton Yott* 13, Houaton SalTalrt 0 
Aualln Lonlor 14, San Antonio Jof. 

taraonO
Churchill 40, TampI* 13 
Whastly 13, Kanady 7 
Holy Cross 3, Cryafal City 0

How to select
ther|gjit
nursmghome*

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives. ,

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place than the
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines; see your family physician to drtermine 
the kind (rfcare needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nur$ing 
Inns,Inc.

901 Qollad Wilma R. LaQaar, Adm.
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ANDREWS CONTAINED

Defense Provides Winning Punch For Steers

H e

BIG SPRING’S GREG SPEARS 
Senior Halfback Off & Running

( Ptwto By Danny Valdts)

PLAYED AT ACKERLY

Mustangs Breeze 
To 60-6 Victory

By JULIE SIMMONS 
and ELAINE SCHILLING
The Sands Mustangs of 

Ackerly manhandled the 
Garden City Bearkats in the 
season ^ n e r  for both 
teams. The final score 
totaled 60-6 with the 
Bearkats’ only scoring play 
coming late in the second 
quarter on an 80-yard in
terception run by Norwin 
Bingnam, senior quar
terback.

Although the Bearkats won 
the toss and elected to 
receive, the team failed to 
win critical yardage. This 
set the pace as the Mustang 
defense held the Bearkats to 
only three first downs.

The Mustangs were 
plagued by 15 penalties, with 
two long touchdown runs by 
Sands halfback FYosty Floyd 
in the third quarter called 
back because of clipping 
penalties.

Floyd was the leading 
rusher for the Mustangs, 
completing seven of the nine 
scoring plays. Bearkat 
leading rusher was Wayne 
Hirt, sophomore halfback.

F irst period play 
established Sands as the 
dominant force in the con
test. Floyd scored in a five- 
yard sprint during the 
Mustang’ first possession of 
the ball, with Ismael Casas 
completing the first of his 
four successful kicking 
conversions.

__C a ^  carried the bail on a
tjne-yard jr a t ip 't o '^ r e ^ t r  
second IT) for the Mustangs. 
His extra point kick wks 
good.

After a fumble by the 
Bearkats. Floyd took tte ball

over the goal line on a six- 
yard run to end first quarter 
scoring at 21-0.

On the first play after a 
Bearkat turnover on its 45, 
Floyd made a 55-yard run to 
highlight the second quarter 
for the Mustangs.

The play was soon topped 
by the interception run by 
Hirt for the Bearkats shortly 
before the half. Hirt’s con
version run failed.

The only successful third

?|uarter scoring resulted 
rom a 20-yard run by Floyd 

and a two-point conversion 
by Casas, upping the score to 
35-6.

Fourth period play saw 
more Mustang action. A 25- 
yard pass from  Ronny 
Kennemer to Steve Bodine

added another six points to 
the score, with the kick by 
Casas failing.

The next two touchdowns 
were made by Flovd in short 
sprints to the goal line,
Casas’ first kick fell short, 
but the second conversion 
try added a point to the ever- 
widening score.

Floyd wrapped up the 
p m e  with a 25-yard run, 
bringing the final score to60- 
6. Casas’ final kick attempt 
was blocked.

Cardan City
17 First Downs 1
321 Yards Rushing 100
116 Yards Passing 0
437 Total Yards 100
48 Passes 0 10
133 Pums Avg. S 30.4
IS IIS Penalties S SS

Score by Quarters
Sands Mustangs 21 l  l  2S — 60
Garden City Bearkals 0 6 0 0 — 6

By CLARK LESHER
A )yell-disci|;4ined defense 

permitted Big Spring to 
usher in the new season on a 
winning note here Friday 
night, lumbering by 
Andrews, 14-6.

Ideal weather conditions 
prevailed as a shirt-sleeve 
crowd of some 4,400 sat in the 
stands at Memorial Stadium.

Fans had to keep time on 
their own the entire second 
half as the newly installed 
scoreboard failed to func
tion.

The super Steer defense 
was re sp ^ ib le  for eight of 
its total team points, ^ o  in 
the second and six in the 
fourth. Big Spring’s sput
tering offense contribute a 
11D in the second. “ It really 
helps when you can take 
your defensive unit and 
score,’ ’ said Bob Burris, 
Steer head coach.

Andrews, who outshined 
Big Spring in yards rushing, 
174 to 64, lucked out with a 
sneaky six-pointer in- the 
second. The Mustangs were 
kept off balance in the 
second Ixilf by losing the ball 
four times on fumbles.

Limited to only one first 
down and unable to 
penetrate beyond its own 39- 
yard line in the first period. 
Big Spring finally found 
scoring room in the second 
period.

The Steers broke the ice by 
scoring eight points within a 
span (rf 10 seconds. At 10:51, 
Big Spring’s defensive end 
Johnny Birdwell, nose guard 
Ed Pekowski and linebacker 
Mark Stark nailed Andrews’ 
fullback Jesse Madrid in the 
end zone for a two-point 
safety.

Big Spring had pushed 
Andrews deep in its own 
territory shortly before the 
safety on a 43-yard punt by 
Mark Moore. Besides 
handing the quarterback 
chores, Moore also took care 
of the Steer punting.

In the same second period. 
Big Spring’s alert Mike 
Harris took the immediate 
kickoff from the safety, 
brushed off would-be 
tacklers and ran 68 yards for 
a crowd-pleasing six pointer. 
Point after TD was no good.

Andrews’ only successful 
paydirt drive was produced 
at 2:15 of the second period. 
Quarterback Tim Culp

passed to Mike Puckett for 28 
yards.

Big Spring was finally able 
to put frosting on the cake 
late in the fourth period as 
comerback Tommy Chur
chill intercepted an Andrews 
aerial attempt on the five- 
yard line ana quickly bolted 
Into the end zone for a TD. 
Point after TD failed again.

Here again, M oore ’ s 
towerii^ punt near Andrews’ 
goal line was a second 
contributing point factor. 
The Mustangs^ Joe Falcon 
led both squads in total in
dividual r ^ i n g ,  carrying, 
the ball 14 times for 70 yards.

Big Spring’ s Jerry 
Marquez was his team’s top 
ground gainer, m oving

ahead eight times for 19 
yards. Moore, who hit his 
target for only seven of 20 
attempts for 88 yards, 
racked up 15 yards on his 
own power.

S t ^  sophomore Mike^ 
Abree, whose No. 10 was not 
listed on the o fficia l 

}gram, promoted from theprogr
JV’s this' week, should keep 
his varsity status, in view of 
his service rendered. He 
raced four times for 13 yards

Big Sping ’E 
Ernie N ich ^

s defensive end 
led in popping

JImnriv Abr»o, BS 4 13 3.2 0
JtlM O oM , BS 7 7 1.0 0
M Ikt H«rrit, SS 1 S S.O 0
Grig Spurt. SS 2 3 1.S 0
jMMAAadrld, And. 21 f t  4.7 0
JM Filcon, And. 14 6* 44 0
Owm Rmdolpn, And. 3 7 2.5 0
Boogir Brooks, And. 1 1 1.0 0
Tim Culp, And. 0 -4 4).$ 0

PASSIN0
Pc VB Td I 

20 7 10 0 T
10 4 64 1 1

RSCBIVBRS
Pliyir
Km M cM urtriy, BS 
Harris, BS 
Spiars, BS 
M Iki Puckitt, And.
Mike Parker, And.

PUNTBRS
Playir
Moori, BS 
Chuck Wilson, And.

Playir
Modra, BS
Culp, And.

PC Y t Td
3 SI 0 2 22 0
2 15 0
3 56 .1 1 0 0

To Ty Av;
7 240 35.5 
5 113 22.6

OAMK AT A OLANCS

the ball from the op ^ it io n , 
of fumblesgrabbing a pair of 

m the thinl and 
periods, respectively.

fourth

Steer safety Ronnie

------ a
T  S T E E R S  T

r im tm K i1776'BICENTENNIAL'1976
sty

Mullins stopped Andrews’ 70- 
yard TD attempt in the third 
as he pounced on a fumble by 
fullback Owen Randolph.

L in e b a c k e r  F r o s t y  
Reynolds was credited with 
a recovered fumble by Big 
Spring in the fourth. Two 
almost assured Steer aerial 
attempt touchdowns were 
dropped in the second and 

irtnperi

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passis Complitid 
Passas Int. By 

Punts, Av. 
Pmaltlas, Yds 
Fumblas Lost

Astro Coaching 
Pacts Extended

four periods.
Big Spring will take to the

road Friday, 
Hobbs, N.M.

motoring to

( Ptwto By Danny Valdas) Yardstick on:
RUSHING PLAYS

Playar Tcb Nyg Av Td
Jarry Marquaz, BS I 1* 2.4 0
AAark Moore, BS 11 15 1.4 0

MEMORIAL STADIUM NEW SCOREBOARD 
No Electric Power Entire Second Half

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Astros say con
tracts of two coaches will be 
extended and two others will 
be relieved of their duties at 
the end of the season.

T h is  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
Friday stated the con tract 
of Roger Craig and Bob Lillis 
have been extended through 
the 1976 season and Hub 
Kittle and Jim Williams will 
be relieved.

'Dogs Stop Reagan County
In Seasonal Opener, 13-6

Optimist 
Moto-Cross 
Races Set

By JOE AWTREY 
and FRANK GONZALES 
The Coahoma Bulldogs 

opened their 1975 season with 
a tough 13-6 victory over a 
touted Reagan County Owl 
team Friday night at Bulldog 
Stadium before an estimated 
2,700 spirited football fans.

It was all a defensive 
battle u|Ail Reagan County 
scored-in the second period 
on a 72-yard drive with 
George Thompson breaking 
fw  a 38-yard gain to the 15- 
yard line, after Coahoma 
drew a 15-yard penalty.

Don Thompson then hit for 
five yards and G. Thompson 
for eight before quarterback 
Jennings Teel kept the ball 
for the final two yards and 
the TD with one minute left 

the first half. The PAT

getting most of the yardage, 
down to the 11. A pitchout 
was mishandled for a nine- 
yard loss. A fourth down 
pass from Tindol to Roberts 
netted 15 yards, two short of 
a first down, to the five-yard 
line.

Owl quarterback Teel ran 
a keeper out to the 15 and a 
first down, but the Bulldog 
defense, Irad by Bill Jen
nings and Ken Kelso held the 
Owls at that point. Reagan 
County punt^ on fourth 
down and Kelso rushed in to

block the punt on the five and 
Robert Spiller recovered the 
ball at the end of the third 
quarter.

The fired-up Bulldogs sent 
Gary Roberts into the line on 
three consecutive plavs to 
deadlock the game. After a 
five-yard pmalty delay, 
Patterson split the uprights 
to put the Bulldogs ahead, 7- 
6.

Coahoma kicked off to the 
Owls, but after two plays, the 
Bulldogs recovered an Owl 
fumble on the 47-yard line.

Roberts drove in for the
TD from five yards out, but it

OPENING TESTS

in

The monthly Moto-Cross 
races sponsored by the Hi- 
Noon Optimist Club return 
Sunday located on Farm 
Road 700and IS 20.

Practice runs will be made 
at 11 a.m., with the first race 
at 12:30 p.m. Ray Weir is 
director.

Registrabon is $7 for 
expert entrants and $4 for 
novice members. A $450 
purse is guaranteed in the 
expert xlaga.„ with Jou r 
tropTilte per class to be

BIG CATCH — Leonard Smith of Big Spring holds a 17- 
pound striped bass he caught last weekend at Lake 
Spence.

awarded in the novice class.
A special bicycle event will 

be held in conjunction with 
the regular m oto-cross 
events.

was unsuccessful.
Reagan County went to the 

dressing room at halftime 
leading 6-0.

Coahoma received the 
second half kickoff and 
returned it to the 33-yard 
line. The Bulldog p ick ^  up 
a first down to the Owls’ 44- 
yard line on a pass frcwn 
Charles Tindol to Gary 
Roberts, good for 18 yards. 
But on the next play, Reagan 
County picked off a Tindol 
pass to snuff out the drive.

Reagan County couldn’ t
its 4iff4iiiB6i-mnvinfl nnH

punted to the 12-yara line 
where Coahoma took over 
with a first and 10. TTie 
Bulldogs marched 81 vards 
downfield with Roberts,

District 5-4A  
Schools Win

DAWSON MARCHES ON

Tindol and Rickey Patterson 
•x<*x*x*x-XWXWX«W:WS55S:W:W::s:%:*W::*W:Sj^

All District 5-4A schools 
who started their season 
Friday night scored wins.

San ^ ^ e lo , pre-season 
district favorite, romped by 
Dallas Roosevelt, 40-6; 
Midland High halted 
Am arillo Tascosa, 27-7; 
Abilene Cooper topped 
Brownwood, 28-20; Abilene 
High blanked Sweetwater, 
26-0; and Odessa High 
pounded Amarillo High, 30-.. 
18.

Saturday night’s district 
schedule had Midland Lee at 
Lubt>ock and Odessa Per
mian entertaining El Paso 
Coronado.

District action starts Oct. 
3.

MIDLAND
12 First Downs 

Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 

Total Yardaga 
Passas, Comp.Att. 

Intarcaptad By 
Fumblas Lost 
Panaltlas Yds. 

PuntS'Avg.

AMARILLO

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 

Passing Yardaga 
Passas

Intarcaptad By 
Fumblas Lost 

Panaltlas 
- puntlhg '̂

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 

Passing Yardaga 
Passas 

Fumblas Lost 
Panaltlas 
Punting

veyaroi 
was nullified by a holding 
penalty and the ball was 
marchied back out to the 20- 
yard line. Tindol’s fourth 
down pass fell into the end 
zone incomplete.

Reagan County came right 
back with a first down to the 
34-yard line before Danny 
ITiomas picked off a Teel 
pass and returned it to the 25- 
yard line.

Coahoma sent Roberts and 
Oscar Padron into the line 
for short yardage before 
Roberts broke up the middle 
for 10 yards and paydirt with 
55 seconds left in the game. 
Patterson’s PAT attempt 
was wide to the left and the 
score stood 13-6, Coahoma.

The Owls’ G. ThompsoiT 
almost broke loose following 
the kickoff, but was upended 
at the 46 by a fine tackle by 
Bulldog Mike Collier.

On the first play from 
scrimmage, Teel heaved a 
pass to Thompson, but 
defensive back Edwin 
Dickson intercepted and ran 
the ball back to the 35 where 
Coahoma ran out the clock to 
seal the 13-6 victory.

The BulldoK defense shut 
down the Owls in the second 
half allowing them only

tercepting two passes.
Coahoma travels to Post 

next Friday night to take on 
the Antelopes of District 5- 
AA.

ROOSBVKLT

'Cats' Home Debut Spoiled
First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 

Yds. Passing 
Total Yardaga 

Passas, Comp.Att. 
Intarcaptad By 
Fumblas Lost 
Panaltlas Yds. 

Punts, Avg.

For Bo St Rosolts 
Uso Horold Ckissifif d

. First Downs 
Nat Yds. Rushing 
Nat Yds. Passing 
Pass Comp Att Int 
Punts, Avg. 
Fumblas Lost 
Pan.. Yds

Coahoma RC
14 7

1*5 135
33 0

7 2 1 54-2 
4 30 7-33 
3-1 3-2

4110 1-10
Scot*  by Quartors 

Coahoma 0 0 0-13-~13
RC 0-40-0 — 6

By TODY BRYANT
GRAd Y — The Dawson 

Dragons spoiled the Grady 
Wildcats’ home debut Friday 
night, capitalizing on early 
mistakes and coasting to a 
52-20 win in an eight-man 
game.

'The game was the first 
home game for Grady, 
having ^ y e d  all its games 
last year on the road. Last 
year was Grady’s first year 
of p y ticipation in football.

Tne stands were packed as 
over 300 fans watched Grady 
win the toss and receive the 
opening kickoff. The Wild
cats returned the ball to their 
own eight yard line. On the 
first play from scrimmage, 
Grady fumbled and Dawson 
recovered on the eight-yard 
line.

Jesus Cortez scored on the 
ensuing play for Dawson, 
giving t h ^  a 6-0 lead.

In receiving the kickoff, a 
Grady player unin
tentionally downed the ball 
on the one-foot line and on 
the next play, Grady half
back R i(m ^  Parra was 
tackled in the end zone for a 
safety, giving Dawson an 8-0 
lead.

Dawson took the kick 
following the safety and used 
breakaway running from 
Cortez and halfback Sid 
Turner to drive down to the 
one-yard line, where Cortez 
scampered across for his 
second touchdown.

Grady took the kickoff, 
and gave up another safety 
when Parra recovered a 
Grady ftunble in the end 
zone, giving Dawson a 16-0

edge.
A touchdown pass from 

Walter Kitchens to Ray 
Bennett, covering 30 yards, 
gave Dawson a 22-0 lead 
after the first quarter.

Grady shut out Dawsun in 
the second quarter, and 
managed to score on a 10- 
yard run by quarterback 
Daniel Lozano. TTie try for 
two extra points failed and 
Dawson led 22-6 at halftime.

In the third and first part 
of the fourth quarters, 
Dawson went to work again 
with Cortez scoring twice on

two runs of 16 yards and 
Turner scoring one. Cortez 
and 'Turner each carried the 
ball for extra points. Dawson 
opened up a 44-6 lead with 
only seven minutes to go in 
the game.

Grady began to get the feel 
(rf things and scored when 
Parra crossed the goal line 
from eight yards out, 
following some fine ball 
carrying by Tim Nelson and 
Lozano. J. C. Tunnell carried 
the ball across for two extra 
points, and Grady cut the 
gap to 44-14.

Grady elected to try an 
onside kick, which was 
recovered by Tommy Cruz 
and put p e tt ie r  another 
scoring drive, capped by a 
pass from 'Tunnell, playing 
fullback, to quarterback 
Lozano. Lozano had handed 
the ball off to Tunnell and 
then went downfield and 
caught the 16-yard pass for 
the touchdown.

'The extra points failed, 
and Grady trailed by 44-20 
with 2:20 left in the game.

Dawson promptly turned 
the ball back to Grady on a

fumble. Grady then ran the 
clock down to only one 
second when they gave the 
ball back to Dawson on 
downs.

As time ran out. Turner 
dashed 45 yards for 
Dawson’s final touchdown. 
Kitchens’ extra point run 
gave Dawson a final 52-20 
win over Grady.

The final boards were 
nailed on the concession 
stand only minutes before 
the kickoff, but otherwise, 
the new Malcolm 'Tunnell 
Field was ready for Grady’s 
debut.

Phil Mowery, Grady head 
coach, was not present 
because of illness. His 
assistants Jack Vining and 
Allen Wooten took over for 
him.

Juniors Start 
Off With Win

COAHOMA — The seventh 
grade football team from 
Coahoma outran Goliad, 12- 
8, here Thmsday night.

Scoring for the home team 
included a 55-yard run by
Johnny Flores and a 12-yard 

t by Johnny Glores.sfNnntl 
Marcus Mmdez, Mike 

Ruppard, Austin Hale, 
Tommy Vaughan, Danny 
Ubande and Clint Elliot were 
defensive standouts for 
Coahmna.
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First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Passes
Intercepted by 
Fumbles lost 
Punts-Avg. 
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Dawson
Grady

Photo by Troy Bryant?
WILDCAT S'TOPPED — Grady quarterback Daniel Lozano is brought to a stop by aT\dA«Rtayvn #A/blrlAMP «v« Î roô m o* m s mam rt am amam a«o /a«o Wa41« Aaa>«k̂  T _—  « a ____Dawson tackier in Friday night’s season opener for both teams. Lozano ran 10 yards 
for one touchdown and caugnt a 16-yard pass for another toucndown in Grady’s 52-20
loss to Dawson. The game was the first that Grady has ever played at home.
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Score by Quartors
224 16 1 4 -5 2  

0.60 14 — 20
Scoring

DAWSON — Josus Cortei, l-yd. run 
(run fallod)
DAWSON — Safety, Richard Parra 
tackled In end zone.
DAWSON — Cortot 1yd run (pass 
failed)
DAWSON — Safety, Parra rocovorod 
fumblo In end zone.
DAWSON — Ray Bennett, 30 yd pass 
from Walter Kitchens (run failed) 
GRADY — Daniel Lozano, 10-yd run 
(pass fallod)
DAWSON — Cortot 14-yd run (Sid 
Turner run)
DAWSON — SM Turner 8-yd run 
(Cortot run)
DAWSON — Cortot 16-yd run (run 
failed)
GRADY — Richard Parra S-yd run (J. 
C. Tunnell run)
GRADY — Daniel Lozano U-yd pass 
from Tunnell (run failed)
DAWSON — Sid Turner 45-yd run 
(Kitchens run)
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By TAo AMociatad RroM 
C1au4A

BrauanMiod 13, AnaMonO 
AMlnt Carvar 14, Aldina MacArthur 

7
Stafford Omias 23, Lamar Con- 

soUdeftd 3
Cyprtaa Salrbank* 40, Houaton 

Lamar 0
Auatm Andtnon 13, Houston Smllay

Baytowm Lao 10, Houston Spring 
Branch0
TSouth Houston 34, Houston Spring 

Woods*
Houston Madison 2t, Houston MIlby
Houston Kashmar* 24, Houston 

Starling 14
Houston Davis 12, Houston Whaatlay
Houston Mamorlal 7, Houston North 

Shora*
Oaar Park 21, Alvin 14 
Wast Columbia 27, Bay City 0 
Galana Park 21, Pasadana 14 
Port Nachas-Grovas 21, Pasadana 

Dobia7
Houston Laa 44, Port Arthur Jaf- 

tarson*
Port Arthur Lincoln IS, Houston 

Washington 14
Baaumont Franch 12, Paarland 0 
Vidor 10, Baaumont Forast Park 7 
Bryan 24, Baaumont Habart 13 
Lufkin iy, Nadarland 14 

.  -TaKarkana34,Taxarkana, Ark.,20 

.  -Tylar12, WacoRIchflaldt 
Greanvilla 14, Tylar LaaO 

< Marshall IS, Longviaw Pina Traa 7 
• *Longvlaw27, Dallas JasultO 

' Dallas Lincoln 7, Waco Moora*
Plano 10, South Garland 0 
Dallas Skyllna 20, Garland 0 
Dallas Cartar 17, Dallas Sprue* f  
Dallas Adams 20, North Masquit* 20 

(tla)
■ Masquit* 17, Dallas Samuall I 

Richardson Pearc* 12, Dallas 
-Wilson I

Richardson Lake Highlands 25, 
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Dallas HRlcrest2t, Richardson 14 
Wllmar-Hutchlns 14, Dallas South 

Oak Cliff 12
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.Tumor 14
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Irvlrtg MacArthur 3f, Dallas Sunset
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’  Fort Worth Wyatt 20, Fort Worth 
Western HlllsO 

Sherman 21, Hurst Ball 14 
Haltom City 42, Denison 7 
Oanton 13, Fort Worth Dunbar *
Mineral Walls 35, Vernon 27 
Wichita Falls Rider 5*, Iowa Park * 
Wichita Falls *, Lubbock Coronado 0 
Lubbock Estacado*, PlainvIawO 
San Angelo Central 40, Dallas 
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Torrez Paces 
-Wolf Attack

STANTON’S ELVIN BROWN 
Top Runner Against Tahoka

By BARRY CANNING 
LAMESA — Friday night’s 

game here between Carls
bad, N.M., and Lamesa was 
dayed to a 13-13 tie before a 
large crowd. The outcome of 
the game was decided on the 
inatnlity of both teams to 
convert important PATs.

The Cavemen o t  Carlsbad 
opened up scoring with 
sophomore running back 
Larry Troww going over

MISTAKES COSTLY

Tahoka Defeats  
Stanton, 27-16

By TERRY NEILL
Class AA Tahoka Bulldogs 

pulled out all the stops 
FYiday night, scorii^ from 
long-range and taking ad
vantage of several costly 
mistakes and a leaky 
Stanton Buffalo defense to 
take a 27-16 decision in the 
opening am test for both 
teams.
’ Tahoka dazzled the Buf
falo defense with scoring 
plays of 90-yards, 31 yards 
and 52 yards, and got 
another score on a freak pass 
play.

Stanton had to work 
harder fa* its scores, after 
trailing 14-0 at half time. 
Fullback Elvin Brown got 
SHS on the board in the third 
period after the B uff’s 
recovered a Tahoka fumble 
and drove to the one-yard 
line. Halfback Marvin Jones 
tallied the two-point con
version and Stanton was 
back in the game, 14-8.

Tahoka then clicked on two 
big plavs and put the game 
out of reach, although 
Stanton never quit trying, 
and scored with less than two 
minutes remaining in the 
contest.

Quarterback Gary Hanson 
moved the Buffs down the 
field for the final tally, 
hitting end Ronnie Mims, 
Brown and halfback Kevy

Allred with crucial pass 
completions. Halfback Bob 
Jones got the touchdown, 
driving from the six-yard 
line. Allred tacked on the 
two-pointer and Stanton was 
finisned on the scoreboard.

Tahoka got on the board on 
a 90-yanf run by Ernest 
Bailey in the first period, and 
added a successful PA'T for 
a 7-0 advantage. The Bulldog 
score came after Stanton 
had blocked a punt and had 
failed to score inside the 10- 
yard line.

In the second period, 
Tahoka had driven to the 
Buffalo four-yard line, and 
on fourth down a freak play 
which could have meant the 
game for the Buffalos oc
curred.

The Bulldog quarterback 
dropped back to pass, was 
pressured and let the pass fly 
into an area manned by 
Buffalo defenders. The 
pigskin hit a Buffalo 
defender’s shoulder pad and 
bounced into the arms of a 
surprised Tahoka receiver. 
The PAT was good and 
Tahoka led 14-0 at halftime.

Tahoka socred in the final 
half on a 31-yard pass from

Siarterback John Glynn to 
anny Moore, and a 52-yard 

sprint by the Bulldog signal 
caller.

Rain fell heavily befo 'e  the 
game, and the contest was 
played on soggy turf, 
possibly riding the five 
fumbles experienced by both 
teams. Stanton lost two and 
Tahoka three.

THE STATISTICS
TAHOKA STANTON

First Downs 12 1*
Nat Yard Rushing 277 131
Nat Yards Passing I* 13*
PassComp.'Att.Int. 510-1 1-170
Punts Avg 3-15 3-41
Fumble Lost 3 4
Penalties Yds. 1 70 4 40
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Tahoka 7 7 0 13 — 24
Stanton 0 0 1 1— 1*

from one yard out. ’The play 
culm inate a well-executed 
drive of 58 yards which was 
moved entirely on the 
ground. ’The PAT try was 
unsuccessful, however, as 
Lenny Laughlin of the 
Tornadoes b i^ e  through to 
block the kick. The touch
down came with 50 secon d  
left in the Hrst half. Lamesa 
was unable to put a mark on 
the scoreboard in the 
remaining time.

Carlsbad scored again in 
the third quarter on a freak 
play when QB Mike Forrest 
rumbled in the air to Trower, 
who carried the ball into the 
Lamesa erxi zone from the 
nine-yard line. The extra 
point attempt was suc
cessful.

Lamesa came back in the 
fourth quarter to score two 
touchdowns but its inability 
lo convert an extra point 
prevented it from winning 
the game. Quarterback Guy 
Price was ii^ured late in the 
fourth quarter and rushed to 
the hospital. He was 
replaced by senior Danny 
Flenniken.

With a second and goal 
from the seven, Flenniken 
ran around right end on the 
(^tion and crossed the goal 
line with 2:30 left in the 
game. The extra point try 
was successful and the score 
was 13-7 in favor of Carlsbad.

On Carlsbad’s next 
possession, they were 
stopped on a great defensive 
play by Lamesa at the Carls

bad 48-yard line. ’The ball 
went over on downs with a 
minute and 44 seconds left. 
Flenniken’s first two pass 
attempts in this series were 
good for 34 yards requ iri^  
40 seconds OR the clock.

With a second and 17 fi*om 
the 30, Flenniken hit Renny 
Laughlin in the right flat and 
Laughlin sprinted the 
remaining yards to the goal 
line. The touchdown came 
with 16 seconds left in the 
game. ’The extra point try 
was unsuccessful and the 
score stood at 13-13.

Carlsbad was unable to 
produce a serious threat in 
the short amount of time 
remaining.

The Cavemen clearly  
dominated the ground game 
while Lamesa held the edge 
in the air. Lamesa picked up 
67 yards rushing and 139 
yards through the air. Carls
bad acquired 225 yards 
rushing and 17 yards 
passing.

Both teams executed well, 
considering it was the first 
game of the season.

Lamesa’s next outing will 
be at 8 p.m., Friday, in 
Denver City.

Carlsbad had the edge in 
first downs, 18-10.
Lames*
Carlsbad

0-0-0-13-13 
0-*-7 0— 13

Raiders Completely
I

Devastate Cowboys
DALLAS (AP) — Oakland 

Coach John Madden may 
have established a new 
world record for  un
derstatements in the wake of 
quarterback Kenny Stabler’s 
devastation of the Dallas 
Cowboys Friday night.

All Stabler did was 
complete six of eight passes 
for 171 yards and two touch
downs in a 31-20 National 
Football League rout of the 
Cowboys to keep Oakland 
one of the two remaining 
unbeaten teams in

SPENCE REPORT

Good Lake Catch 
M ixture Shown

preseason.
The deadly lefty 

loIhrown

Fishing results at Lake E. 
V. Spence last week 
presented a good mixture, 
but heavier catches were in 
channel catfish and striped 
bass.

Leonard Smith, Big 
Spring, hooked a 17-lb, 2-oz

Monahans
Blanks
Snyder

SNYDEIR — Monahans, 
displaying a powerful 
running gam e, blanked 
Snyder, 29-9, here Friday 
night.

Lobo backs rushed for 248 
yards while the Monahans 
defense twice held Snyder in 
the shadow of its goal post.

Tailback Bruce Ramsey 
opened scoring in the first 
quarter with a short run over 
left tackle. Monahans took 
the kickofl and drove 67 
yards in nine [days to set up 
theTD.

’The Loboes’ next ’l l )  came 
in the second period on an 8- 
yard run by ’Tracy Lisman. 
TTie ’TD was set up by a 44- 
yard drive, put togeUier in 
eight plays. ^

Snyder drove from its 16 to 
the Monahans 12 in the 
remaining minutes of the 
half, but lost possession on a 
fumble. With four seconds 
remaining in the half. 
M onahans q u a rte rb a ck  

Loafman kicked a 50-

E field goal to up the 
s lead to 154) at the

half.

Astros Edge 
Padres, 2-1

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Astros Manager Bill 
Virdon says he is impressed 
with his young pitcher Mike 
Cosgrove and plans to give 
him another start.

Cossrave, making his 
second major league start, 
allowed San Diego only four 
hits in seven innings as the 
Astros edged the Padres 2-1 
Friday night. J.R. Richard 
was the winner for Houston 
in relief.

Cesar Cedeno led off the 
eighth inning with a bunt, 
sinsle and eventually scored 
on Enos Cabell’s ground ball 
to gain Houston the victory.

striper, the best of the week. 
Ben FYiefele, Big Spring, 
hauled in a 9-lb channel cat, 
the best of this variety.

Several catches of crappie, 
also black bass, were 
reported.

Among the results were:
Y. J .’s Marina — Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Ray, Robert Lee, 
Jack Ray and Larry 
Cdeman, Kermit, had 19 
channel eat to Rv
Bonner, Odessa, caught 12 
channel cat to 5V^-Ib; Dr. 
John Mast, Midland, a 6V4-lb 
striper; Cecil Cherry, 
Odessa, 6Vi-lb striper; Mrs. 
D. P. Parker, Garden City, 
two stripers 4 and 5 lbs.

Trian^e Grocery and Bait 
— Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heaps, 
Odessa, two black bass to m  
lb, eight crappie to IV̂  lbs; 
(Tarl Brandon and party, San 
Antonio, 50 channel cat to 3 
lbs; Graify Odom and John 
Lo|^, Midland, six channel 
cat to 7 lbs, two crappie; Ben 
Friebele, Big Spring, 9-Ib 
channel cat, 6-lb striper.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — 
Missy Lewis, Odessa, 4V -̂lb 
striper: Joe Morens and 
party, Odessa, 15 black bass 
tolV^lbs.

has now 
seven touchdown 

passes in the exhibition 
season and completed more 
than 65 per cent of them. He 
hasn’ t thrown an in
terception.

Madden said afto* Stabler 
had played but a half against 
Dallas in the nationally 
te lev ised  h u m ilia tion , 
“ Kenny is improving. . . . 
This is his first yM r when he 
has had a full training camp. 
. . .  We look for great thin^ 
frcrni him this year.”

Madden added,. “ This is 
probably the biest we’ve 
played in the preseason.”

Stabler whipped Oakland 
to a 21-0 second quarter lead. 
He rifled a 49-yard pass to 

-Cliff- RTMvh Jfl set up 
Clarence Davis’ two-yard 
scoring p l i^ e  and followed 
that act with a 30-yard shot 
to Branch for a touchdown 
and a 53-yard scoring toss to 
CTharlie Smith.

Dallas, now 1-4 in 
preseason, rallied on Charles 
Young’s oneyard touchdown 
plunge and his 16-yard 
rece^ion of a touchdown 
pass from Roger Staubach.

With Stabler resting on the 
sidelines, George Blanda 
kicked a 40-yard field goal 
and Pete Banaszak b o lt^  10 
yards for a touchdown to 
clinch Oakland’s fifth vic
tory.

Dallas could answer in the 
second half with only rookie 
Scott Laidlaw’s two-yard 
scoring rua

Stabler said, “ I hate to

keep saying the same thing 
over and over, but our 
success is just a matter of 
good personnel. There was 
nothing wrong with the 
Dallas defense — we just 
read it and took advantage of 
it. Like everybody, they 
come out to stop the run 
against us and that opens up 
our passing.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
admitted, “ Oakland is ready 
to start the season. They 
have been ever since the 
preseason started and they 
should certainly battle 
Pittsburgh in the Annerican 
Football Confo'ence.

“ Oakland has a great line, 
and in all the films I’ve seen, 
no one has been able to get to 
Stabler. They protect him 
well.

KloncJike
Triumphs

KLONDIKE -  Klondike 
put 24 points on the board in 
the second and third quar
ters, which was more than 
enough as the Cougars took a 
30-16 decision over the 
Whitharral Panthers.

It was a game of big plays 
as the first Klondike tally

SLA’TON — Quarterback 
Ray Torrea led the Colorado 
City Wolves toa 14-13 victory 

. over Slaton here Friday 
night, passing for one touc^ 
down and r u lin g  over for 
another.

Torrez flipped a first

Sarter pass to end Jackie 
lis and Ellis moved on in 

for the score. The try for 
point failed.

Lator in the rouhd, Slaton 
moved ahead on a j^ss in
terception ^  Mike 
Tum linson . ’T um linson  
roared 43 yards after 
gathering in the ball.

Torrez ran for what proved 
to be the winning score from 
two yards away in Round 
Three, then tacked on the 
two extra point that won the

gtme by flipping a pass to 
llis.
FuUback BiU McClesky

Perry Hurls 
Tw o-H Itter

OAKLAND (AP) — Roy 
Smalley’s run-scoring single 
capped a three-run rally in 
the ninth inning, giving the 
Texas Rangers a 4-2 victory 
over the Oakland A’s behind 
Gaylord Perry’s two-hitter 
Friday night.

A wild pitch Oakland 
lefthander Vida Blue, 18-11, 
allowed Texas ^  score the 
tie-breaking run in the ninth 
and Jim Spencer doubled 
home another run before 
Smalley topped off the rally.

The A’s scored the game’s 
first run in the third with the 
help of their only hit off 
Gaylord P erry , 15-16, 
through the first seven in
nings.

With one out, Phil Gamer 
was hit by a Perry fastball. 
Teddy Martinez punched a 
single to right field, sending 
Gamer to third.

ran 40 yards for Slaton’s 
second touchdown but the try 
for point failed. In all, 
McOesky gained 155 yards 
on the ground.

Colorado Gty made 12 flrst 
downs to ten for Slaton. The 
home town had a big edge in 
yards gained rushing, 180-94. 
nut Colorado City completed 
four of 18 aerials for 104 
yards, compared to five of 14 
for Slaton tor only 26 yards. 
EUich team had one pass 
intereemted.

Score ny quarters;

Colorado city 
Slaton

* 0 I » - l 4  
7 0 * 0-12

came on a 36-yard jaunt 
around end by halfback 
Jimmy Bradford, who added 
touchdown runs of 65 and 12 
yards in the second period.

Sandwiched in between 
Bradford’s two second- 
period scampers was a 70- 

ard kickoff return by 
h i t h a r r a l ’ s L e s l ie  

Dockery.
In the third period, 

Klondike’s Bryan Harris 
bullied over for a 2-yard TD. 
The visiting Panthers added 
a final touchdown in the last 
period on a 40-yard scoring 
strike to Dockery.

TEXAS

Lovlltocf 
Smalley 2b 
Fragosidh 
BurouMrf 
Harr an**
Or lav* If 
Cardana* 3b 2 0 1 0 
Randlapr BOOS 
Hoiwall3b 1 1 1 0  
Spancar lb 4 111  
Sundbarge 3 0 0 0 
GParry p 0 0 0 0

abrhW  
5 1 1 0  
5 0 11 
5 0 10
3 0 11
4 0 10 
4 12 0

OAKLAND
ab r h 

Nortoef 3 0 ( 
Waahngtn If 4 0 ( 
Bandol b 4 0 I 
RJactuonrf 3 0 ( 
BWIIIamadh 2 0 I 
Holt 1b 2 0 ( 
AAAlxndrpr 0 0 I 
Hanayc 0 0 ( 
Tanac* lb 3 0 ( 
Gamar2b 1 1 C 
Tovarpli 1 0 ( 
TaMartni** 2 0 1 
Harper pti 11 1  
Btuap 0 0 0 
Flngarap 0 0 (

Total 31 4 10 3 Total 2* 2 : 
Taxa* . m i 0 1# *»-
OaWand ..........................Ml 000 001-

E—TanaoA LovRIO. DR—Taxa* 1, Da 
land I. LOB-Tana* 0. Oakland I. 2B 
Orlav*, 5pmtm. Harpar. SF—Norlfi.

IF H R ER BE !
G.P*rry (W,I5-I*) * l i l t
Bm*(UW.|1) t 1 3  3 3

2 1 1 0  
(Oarnar). WF-BI

Rngan l
H B F ^  O . F * r r y  (I 

2. T-*:2*. A-ia*5i.

HOBBS, N.M. — Hobbs, 
which hosts Big Spring Sept. 
12, ran roughmod over the 
Lovi^O n Wildcats, 56-7, 
here Fridi^ night.

The Ea^es had two touch
downs negated early as the 
result of penalties but were 
in command of the situation 
all the way.

Tony Whitsell scored  
Hobb’s first touchdown on a 
one^yard run with 6:47 
remainiM In the opening 
period. The Elagles put two 
more TDs on the board 
before the period was out.

Pearce ran 61 yards on a 
quarterback keeper with 
9:35 remaining in the second 
quarter. Halfback Robert 
Thompson tacked on another 
six points later, scoring on a 
five-yard run. Both extra 
point attempts were good.

LovinAon’s lone score 
came when tailback Sammy 
Vaughn scampered 68 yards 
from scrimmage during the 
second quarter, the extra 
point kick was good.

Hobbs scored three more 
times in the second half on 
runs by fullback Eric Gage 
and Wallace Houston, the 
Elagle’s final tally came 
when defensive back Ed 
Adcock stole a Wildcat pass 
and ran 80 yards for a tally 
with 43 seconds remaining iin 
the game.

Lovington had 163 yards 
rushing with eight first 
downs. The Wildcats com 
pleted two of six passes for 45 
yards. Lovington quar
terback Jimmy Bellah had 
66 yards rushing.

HobtM laid 10 first downs 
with 260 yards rushing. The 
Eagles connected on two of 
eight passes for 31 yards.

25% (W F SALE
^ ly g la s  Whites

B78-I3 Cushion B e lt Polyglas
During thii *ala, we're raduc- 
ing Ihe price o f all "Cuahlon 
Bell Polyglaa”  tire* by 25%. 
Thi* tire ha* two fibargla** 
cord  be ll*  to tam e wear- 
producing  aquirm and help 
keep tread groove* open for 
good  wet traction . Double

polyaetar cord  b od y  pile* 
add atrength and reailiance. 
For real belted performance
-  plu* an extra maaaura of 
value during thi* Bale period
-  the time to buy "Polyglaa" 
i* now.

You Art Invitod to Attond Our

PRODUCTION SALE
Monday, September 29,1975

At the ranch located 19 miles northeast of Big Spring. 
Texas — State Highway 350 — then ^  mile north. 
Paved road.

40 BULLS and 5 FEMALES
Anxiety 4th Influence

We strive to breed better cattle each year for our 
Sale.

We think our 1975 sale cattle are more growthy, more 
uniform and have more Uikkness.

Visitors always welcome. We invite you to Inspect 
our cattle at anytime.

Herd Bulls
C Bar Diamond A484 
Royal Lamp W 2 
Young AxtellW 
Diamond Anriety W 3 
Diamond Anxiety W 9 
Diamond Bar W 2 

atoo
8 commercial heifers 

Sale At Ranch

imiTiwsii
sin

MsuuaFRICI2rai
2t% m  fglCI 3 rag

B78-13 570.70 5S(UI0
C78-14 573.60 555.19
E78-14 576.70 557 J2
F78-14 583.00 $8224
G78-14 586.50 584JI

WRiTiwau
sin

it taut FBICI 
irat

2S% on FRICI irag
H78-14 593.00 588.74
078-15 588.80 $44.88
H78-15 595.30 571.48
J78-15 598.80 574.18
L78-15 5103.20 577.48

Plus 51.77 to 53.21 F.E.T. per tire  depending on size, and oid tires.

T in  S a le P rices  
R em ain  In  E ffec t 
T hrough ) ^ n e ^ y

RAIN CHECK -  If w* sell out of your tize w* will issue you ■ rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

G WYEAR
7 Easy miys to Buy
•  Cash a Our Own Custemer 
CredK Plan •  Master Charge

e Americaii Express Money Card 
a Diners Club e Carte Blanche 

a BankAmerieard

Sa* Your IndapendenI Dealer For His Pric* Prices As Shown At Ooodyear Service Stores

ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 30’

Lube and Oil Change
$ 3 8 8

Up to $ qts. of maior 
brand multi-grad* oil

e Complete chassis 
lub rica tion  a o il change 

a Helps ensure longer 
wearing pa rish  smooth, 
quiet performance 

e Please phone (or 
appointm ent 

a In cledee  light tracks

Front-End
Alignment

a Complete anslytit and align
ment correction -  to increase lira 
m ileage and im prove ila erin g  
Bifaty a P rec ition  equipm ent, 
used by  e x p e r ie n c e d  p r o fe t -  
aionalt, helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Any U.t. ete*< car -  
aart* titr* If ntfSa* 

Iicludas froel.«lw*l *rlva cart

408
RUNNELS

I kAYMOND HAnENBACH 
I MAMACER

Brake
Seirice

l-W haal Froal Diae: Install naw 
front disc brake pad* a Repack and 
inspect front wheel bearing* a  In
spect hydraulic tyttem and rotor* 
(does not include rear wheel*)

OR
4-Whaal DniBi-Typ*; In tta ll new 
brake lining* all four wheelt a  Re
pack front wheel bearing* a Inapect 
brake hydraulic tyilem , add fluid.

parttaxtra 
if needed

PHOINE 
167-4337



RUNNELS STANTON HIGH SCHOOL

Prepare For PHA Begins Mogozine
Snyder Game

t

V
SMMO WSlff

...'ll

( nioto ly  Oanny Valdat)

READY FOR SEASON — Sharon Smith, left, and Becky Blalack, members of the 
Steer Band at BSHS, are shown here as they selected their unifiHtns. The band per
formed at the game here Friday night between the Steers and the Andrews Mustangs.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Class Officers Named
During Howdy Carnival

BySHAUNAHILL
Class officers were elected 

last Thursday and Friday 
and the winners were an
nounced at theHowdy Dance 
last night. Results are as 
follows;

SENIOR CLASS: Pete 
Ruiz, president; Brad Carr, 
v ice president; Mike 
Warren, secretary ; and 
Terri Roman, treasurer.

JUNIOR CLASS: Phil 
Barber, president; Jimmy

Britton, vice-president; Jill 
Odom, secretary; and Kyle 
FTeiffer, treasurer.

SOPHOMORE CLASS: 
Donny Knight, president; 
Kent Rice, vice president; 
Toni Hansen, secretary; and 
Debra Hayworth, treasurer.

FRESHM AN CLASS: 
Terry Howell, president, 
Mike Evans, vice president; 
D ia n a  D o m in g u e z , 
secretary; and Carol Meek, 
treasurer. This year’s Mr.

MEGAPHONE
JSSk.

EDITED BY CAROL HART

News From
Schools

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1975

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL
Pep Club Is Formed

To Promote Spirit
By BECKY SNELL

With the help of Mrs. Sonia 
Dean, new cheerleading 
sponsor, a p ^  club has been 
organized tnis year. The pep 
club will perform as a drill 
team during the half time of 
some of the home games.

The pep club met the first 
week of school to discuss 
unifornu, money making 
projects, and to elect of
ficers. Tanya Sterling was 

jgjected captain; Jean Parks, 
co-capUTin; ‘Tifnmy "ShaTp, 
secretary; andTami Shafer, 
treasurer. Members of the 
pep club hdd a bake sale last 
Thursday as their first 
money making project.

Helping the Pep Club

K-omote spird will be the Big 
ed Band. Mr. Ralph Sides 

is the band director. Leading 
the band on the field will be 
head Drum Major, Deborah 
Meyer; and Assistant Drum 
Major, Ronnie Hipp. 
Twirlers for this year are 
Laurie Snell, head; Laurie 
Choate, Darla Harrington, 
and Angda Dykes.

Officers for the band have 
also been elected. They are 
as follows: Michael Barbee, 
president; Benny Ray Fish- 
back, vice-president; James 
Gaines, secretary; Annette 
Smith, treasurer; Jay 
Phinney, reporter; and Dale 
Beistle and Kathy 
Wolverton, librarians.

The F.H.A. Chapter of 
Coahoma High School will 
have its first meeting of the 
year Sept. 8, in the I ^ h  
School Cafeteria at 7:30. The 
purpose of the meeting will 
oe to discuss money making 
promts.

Spanish Club met 
Wednesday during activity 
period to elect its officers. 
Michael Barbee was elected 
president; Tanya Sterling, 
v ice -p res id en t; Kathy 
Wolyg-ton, secretary; Tami 
Shater, tfd isiff€f; F^Tilcla 
Ferguson; and Carla Bates, 
reporters. Mrs. Susan Haney 
is the club sponsor.

The 1975-76 Bulldogs open 
their season Friday night at 
home against the Big Lake 
Owls at 8:00 p.m. Next week 
the Bulldogs travel to Post. 
The game, like all pre
season games will begin at 
8:00 p.m. Ihe Junior Varsity 
Bullaogs played Saturday at 
Colorado Qtv.

Leading tne student body 
spirit t to  year for the 
Bulldogs during football and 
basketball season will be the 
cheerleaders. They are 
Seniors, Karen Shirley-head, 
and Kim Read. Junior, 
Melinda Reid; Sophomore, 
Mickie Shafer; and Fresh
man, Christie Hudgins. The 
junior varsity cheerleaders 
are Jeannie Hays, Junior; 
Kerry Swann, Sophomore; 
and Linda Brito, Freshman.

( niet* By Oanny Vakftt)

REGISTERING — Marietta Gress, wife of Lt. Stephen 
Gress of Webb, is pictured as she roistered for classes 
at Howard College. A record-breaking number of 
students registered for the fall semester, which began 
Wednesday.

and Miss Howdy are Kent 
Newsom and Janet Ivery.

The Bible Club, sponsored 
by Mrs. Johansen, recently 
elected officers. Second 
period officers include: 
Debbie Brown,' president; 
David Stull, vice president; 
Richard Affleck, secretary; 
Linda Davis, treasurer; Ben 
Hicks, social chairman; Jeff 
Newton, Good Mming World 
chairman, and Curtis Harbin 
and John Sanders, 
librarians.

Officers for seventh period 
are: Paul Ruiz, president; 
Sherry Lee, vice-president; 
Kim Crawley, secretary; 
Sheri Snodgrass, Treasurer; 
Kathy Motes, Social 
Chairman; Linda Cook, 
Good Morning 
chairman; and

W orld
Mark

Hwhes, librarian.
Tne Bible Club hosts Good

Morning W orld each 
Thursday from 8 to 8:20 a.m. 
The program features 
modern gospel music and an
insi

g06|Xl 
>irational speaker.trail

'The Steer Band once again 
opened Barney’s Big Dip for 
the Howdy Carnival. The 
parlor featured the best in 
home-made ice cream , 
dixieland music, and a gay 
nineties atmosphere.

Scott Wilder, a sophomore 
drama and speech student, 
has been named as the of
ficial “ voice”  of the Steer 
Band. He will announce the 
halftime action at the 
games this year.

The Shorthand Gub, under 
the guidance of Mrs. Betty 
Lou Green, elected officers 
this week. Jill McWhorter 
was selected as president. 
Laura Bickford is the new 
vice president and 
Rosemarie Garcia is the BnrrstnrytmafliHTr ___

The Science Gub has been 
organized with Mr. Joe 
Reed as sponsor. This year’s 
officers are: Greg Moore, 
president; Howard Shivers, 
vice-president, Karen Riley, 
secretary; *and Roanne 
Riley, treasurer.

The 22 m em ber club 
hosted a pie-throwing con
test for the Howdy Carnival.

GARDEN CITY
Class Will 
Sell Mums

By GINA ROBERTSON 
Only two weeks of schod, 

and the Runnds Yearlings 
are ready for their firat

Kme against Snyder 
m ar, in Snyder, on 

Thursday, Sept. 11, at 5:30

E.m. Cheering them on will 
e eighth grade 

cheerleaders; Michele Ortiz, 
Kay Haught, Gaylene 
Bruton, Vera Arispe, and 
alternate, Melinda Porras. 
All of you Yearling fans go 
out andsupport the game.

On Tueklay, Se^ . 2, the 
following seventh grade rirls 
were chosen to cheer their 
team to victory this year: 
Sonya Rodriquez, Jackie 
Rodriquez, Brenda Trevino, 
Debra Abrea, and alternate, 
Cindy Washington. The 7th 
grade team will be playing 
M re Sept. 9 against Goliad.

The Student Council 
R ep resen ta tiv es  w ere  
chosen on 'Thursday, Sept. 4. 
Each advisory class elected 
a representative and an 
alternate. The qualifications 
include maintaining a “ B”

Eade average with no grade 
low “ C” , creativiness, and 

an interest in school activity. 
Look for a list of those 
chosen next week.

The advanced choir is 
having a candy sale 
beginning on Sept. 12. This 
will be their once a year 
money raising project. The 
candy will be plain and 
peanut M&M’s, and will sell 
50c a box. Support the choir 
and buy a box of M&M’s! 
New members joining the 
advanced choir are Grace 
Hilario, Penity Moore, Katie 
Rodriquez, Patsy Gonzales, 
Tammy 'Thibideaux, Jana 
Terry, Trade Norton, Nandy 
Haunte, Misty Jack, Sandra 
G arcia, and Leonard 
McPeek.

The 8th grade girls 
volleyball team played 
against Goliad on Thursday. 
Runnels won 2 out of 3

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
Monday there was no 

school, because of Labor 
day, but Tuesday classes 
resumed as usual. Tuesday 
the Student Council met to 
make rules for the student 
area. They also discussed 
placing a juke-box in the 
student arba, but it was not 
fully talked about. Wed- 
n es^ y  the junior class had a 
meeting to duscuss the 
selling of mums for 
homecoming. Mums will be 
sold starting Sept. 10. 
Contact any Junior, 
thereafter for your mums. 
Homecoming this year will 
be on Sept. 26. 'Thursday, 
FTA had a meeting to 
duscuss the coming year’s 
activities. Also 'Thui^ay the 
Jr. High football team hosted 
theyterling City Eagles. 
Around 15 boys came out for 
the Jr. High team. Coaching 
the Jr. H i^  this year will be 
Coach Light. Jr. High 
Cheerleaders are: Head- 
Nancy Batla, Andrea 
French, Debbie Lister, and 
Denicc Schwartz. Mascot 
this year is Kim Hirt, also 
with these as drummers: 
Danette Schafer, Crystal 
Overton and Jana Calverly.

Friday the senior class had 
a meeting and decided to 
have the concession stand, 
and also to have a 
homecoming supper in the 
cafeteria on S ^ t. 26. 'The 
Juniors through Freshmen 
met in the gym with Mrs. 
Light, to see who is in
terested in twirling lessons.

games.

GOLIAD
Fix Made
For Annual

FORSAN
Uniforms
Decided

day. Sept 8.

Subscription Sales

By LUCIAN GRATHWOL
Pictures of students and 

teachers for the yearbook 
are scheduled for 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. 
Eighth grade pictures will be 
msde 'Tuesday, Sept. 9. 
Seventh grade pictures will 
be taken Wednesday, Sept. 
10. The annual will go on sale 
next month.

The Goliad chapter of the 
National Junior Honor 
Society held a meeting last 
'Tuesday to elect officers for 
the coming year. Donnie 
Burleson will serve in the 
office of president. His vice 
president will be Karen 
Smith. Secretary will be 
Frank Jones, and Kristie 
Haynes will be treasurer.

'The chess club met last 
Wednesday with nine 
members present. They will 
meet again next Wednesday, 
Sept. 17. All interested 
students are invited to at- 
tend. For any_further in- 
TOTmaBori, contacTXharTei 
Arnold, the sponsor.

Representatives elected to 
the student council are: 
Giris Smith, Bill Kothman, 
John Little, Glenna Long, 
Nora Billalto, Ralph Clark, 
Mark Hines, T r ^  Hale, 
Michele Kolden, Ray Mont
gomery, Pam Williams, 
Lucian Grathwol.

Also Tiffany Whiteside, 
Delia Billalba, Kelli 
Walkins, Cora Painter, Eva 
D o m in g u e z , T o m m y  
Madigan, Joe Monje, Vickie 
Dalby, 'Tina Lovelace, Lorie 
Little, Cindy Chrane, Brad 
Small, Frank Jones, J e ^  
McChristian and Reisy 
Anding.

By Dee Dee Adkins «
Stanton High School has 

taken up w ho^ It left off now 
that the Labor Day holiday is 
over. Most of the kids 
returned with sunburns and 
8(M« muscles.

'The Stanton FHA Chapter 
met Tuesday morning in 
order to start sale of 
magazine subscriptions. Mr. 
James Hobbs informed the 
members of the magazine 
sales and he also snowed 
some of the awards that will 
be presented according to 
the amount of subscriptions 
sold. Mrs. Natha Mitchell 
sponsors the FHA of which at 
present time more than forty 
students are invidved.

'Tuesday night, the “ Meet 
the Buffaloes Bar-B-Q”  was 
held. All the Buffs, seventh- 
0 ade though Seniors, were 
introduced. Each varsity 
Buff has a “ buddy”  who 
sponsors and supports him.

Wednesday, members of 
Numbe Sense and Slide Rule, 
sponsored by Mrs. 
Alexander, and students 
interested in Ready Writing 
and Journalism, sponsiured 
by Mrs. Young, met to 
decide and plan preparations 
for the events.

'Thursday, the FTA met 
and e le c t s  officers. Those 
elected were: President —

Rhonda Gilbreath, v ice  
president — Mary Overby, 
Sec.- 'Treas. — Scott Creech, 
reporter — Tressa Hull. 
Tressa Hull is a lso  
representative to the Student 
Council for FTA.

Friday afternoon, the first 
pep rally of the year filled 

gymnasium. The pep
rally was led by the
ch e e r le a d e rs : C onnie
Christon-Sr.-head; M ary 
Perez-Sr.; Raye Jones-Jr.; 
Terrie Oldaker-Soph.; and 
Tamala AUred-Soph.

'The Buffalo Band provided 
music and oiteiiainm ent 
with Ronnie Henson, drum 
major, leading the spirited 
musicians. 'Twirlers per

form ing are; Joanna 
Haggard-Sr.; Jo Mims-Sr.; 
andPataPetree-Jr.

Drum m ajor, Ronnie 
Henson, is also president of 
the band, Mlowed by: vice 
president-'Tim Glynn; sec.- 
t r e a s .-D e b b ie  W e b b ; 
r e p o r te r -R a e  A v e r y ;  
Parlimentarian-Mark Cook; 
and L ibrarian -Joan n a  
H ^ a r d .

'The Buffaloes start 
regular season football 
Friday, September . 5, at 
Tahoka. 'The Junior Varsity 
begins season play Saturday 
against Forsan. With the 
backing of the coaches, 
school, and the town, the 
Buffs can’t lose.

LUGAN GRATHWOL

UjdonGranthwol 
Takes Over Duties

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL
Lynn Hopper Is Named 

'Mustang' Editor

Frosh At Tech
Doub Robinson, formerly 

(tf Big Spring, is a freshman 
in pre-law courses at Texas 
Tech Univo^ity in Lubbock. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frosty Robinson.

KELLY ZANT 
Howdy! Annual staff at 

Sands has really been busy 
the past couple oX. weeks. 
Mrs. Gibbs, sponsor of the 
“ Mustang”  yearbook an
nounced last wedc that Lynn 
Hopper will serve as editor 
for the ’76 annual. Larry 
FYeeman, advisor for the 
annual staff, came and has 
helped the seniors select the 
cover, theme, and etc. for 
the anmial. All seniors 
decided that since this is the 
bicentennial year, they 
should put out an extra 
fa n t a s t ic  y e a r b o o k .  
Photograi^rs for the ’76 
book will be Mike Coleman,

Lynn Wigington, 
Brobbie Bayes.

'The Booster Club

and

met

Lucian Grathwol, Goliad 
eighth grader, will take over 
the duties of Megaphone 
correspondent this year. 
Lucian plays football and 
basketball, and has also be 
involved with track. Lucian 
has lived in Big Spring since 
he was in the sixth grade. 
Prior to that, he lived in 
Colorado Springs, C<do., 
where his father, a pilot 
instructor at W ^ b , w ^  
associated with the Air 
Force Academy.

Monday night to elect new

GRADY HIGH SCHOOL
GHS Seniors Sell 

Raffle Tickets
By LESLIE WELCH

Well, we were only in 
school two weeks and 
already w e’ ve had one 
holiday. Labor Day! I hg>e 
we keep averaging that!

'Tuesday, from 12:15 until 
12:30 the GHS KC-etts met to 
discuss t football games, the 
dances after the home 
football gam es, making 
posters for the games, and 
parents to help sponsor the 
dances.

I hope -everything works 
out the best way for those 
KC-ettes!

'Those interested in FFA 
met 'Tuesday night at 7 p.m. 
in the Ag. classroom to elect 
officers and set dues.

Those elected were 
president, J.C. Tunnell, vice 
president, Roy Madison; 
secretary, Wndy 'Tunnell, 
treasurer; Tana Y ates, 
reporter; R aye W elch, 
senator; Randy Jeter; and 
historian-parliamentarian, 
Jimmy Mitchell. Dues are $5 
a person.

Last week Ricky Vestal, 
FFA Instructor was filling 
out entiy cards for the State 
Fair at Dallas, pwning up in 
October. really seem
to be getting exciting around 
here!

'The juniors were really 
excited  T h u rsd y , Sep
tember 4. Mr. Freeman, 
from Herff Jones, came out 
to Grady to order the class 
rings for the seniors of ‘77. 
'The class of ‘76 was really

year. Everything is so ex
citing at GHS now that 
footiMll is b^inning.

'This year we will have 
home motball games, in
stead of all “ away.”

Friday night the GHS 
W ildcats played the 
Dawson Dragons at 8 p.m. 
Prior to the m m e, the Grady 
Booster Club hosted a 
barbCBHP in the school 
cafet|ria starting at 6 p.m.

T in M s  were sold by 
booster club members at 
$2.50 for adults and $2 for 
children under 12. Tickets 
were also sold at the door. 
Come on out and join the 
“ G d d G a i«.”

'The GHS senicM  ̂ are now 
selling raffle-tickets on a 
macrame “ hanging coffee 
table.”  Chances are $1 each. 
'This table will be given away 
next Friday, September 12, 
at the football game.

You do not have to be 
present to win — so contact 
one of the seniors at GHS for 
your chance today!

Well, that’s the news for 
this week. Ohh...I hope next 
week is this exciting! Bye 
NowL .. ......... ........................

officers. Elected are Rex 
Zant, Pres.; Wayne Webb, 
Vice P.; and Betty Ken- 
nemer, Sec.-'Treas. Also on 
the agenda was the in
troduction of Jr. High and 
High school football players 
by Coach Leaverton. 
Leaverton said that the fans 
could expect a great vear, 
but the teams needed the 
backing of everyone. Later 
the film of the Merkel game 
was viewed. Leaverton also 
took time out from practice 
Wednesday to elect football 
captains. Those elected are 
Andy Anderson, Neal Grigg, 
and Steve Bodine, all 
seniors. Cheerleaders for the 
75-76 season will be Connie 
Hughes and Dale Davidson, 
Sr’s. Rene’ Roman, head, 
Jr.; Jodie Kemper, Soph.; 
and Tanunv Nichols, Fish. 
Pep club officers have also 
been elected. 'They are Lynn 
Hopper, pres; Karen 
Cowart, sec; Ann Nichds, 
treas; and Kel Zant is the 
“ spirit gal” . The girls will 
serve as leaders in pepping 
up school spirit. The past 
week, the squad had a great 
time sneaking goodies into 
the boys’ lockers. Sands 
played their first ^ame of the 
season Friday with Garden 
City.

l^pt. 2 was a big dav for 
SHS seniors. They ordered 
invitations for graduation, 
took senior pictures via 
Whit’s Studios, and later 
took a super-hard Armed 
Services Vocational Aptitude 
Battery. 'The results will 
reveal whether or not they, 
the Seniors, will be successes 
or failures in life.

Freshmen in FHA were 
officially initiated into the 
organization Saturday, 
August 30, with a 7:30 break
fast. The menu included 
eggs, bacon, biscuits, gravy 
& orange juice. It was DE- 
licious!

That’s all the important 
news items I have for this 
w i ^ . Seejfa next Sunday^__

WE5IGROOK

Officers
Elected
By MARY MARTINEZ 

Students returned to 
school Sept. 2, after the 
Labor Day. Classes started 
attheregi^rtim e; 8:23.

Seniors had their senior 
portraits taken Wednesday. 
All the equipment was set up 
in the ^ I s ’ dressingroom 
due to all of the construction 
underway in all the other 
parts of tne school.

The youi^ men wore a 
coat and a tie; any color, but 
Ixight colors were p re fe n ^ . 
'The young ladies had a 
choice of a blue, pink, (x  a 
black drape supplied by 
Whit’s Stumo.

'The young men’s pictures 
were taken first due to 
illness. Only one at a time 
was allowed in the 
dressing room. When the 
girls turn came, two were 
allowed; that way they could 
help each other with pinning 
on me drapes.

Before the portraits were 
taken, a five dollar deposit 
had to be riven. This amount 
pays tor the yearbook glossy 
print.

Mrs. Chitsey and Mrs. 
Crocked senior sponsors, 
had their portraits taken. L. 
M. Dawson, siq>erintendent 
also had his picture taken. 
'The photographer took five 
different poses (rf each 
student.

A display was set up of the 
different Whit’ s offers. 
Seniors could order all 
Natural colors, combination 
of Natural color and black 
adn white, or all black and 
white. 'The proofs will c(nne 
in a two weeks span. Retakes 
are available.

thrilled, but yet were kind of 
sad while ordering their 
graduation invitations. 'Time 
will be here before you know 
it.

Friday, at 3 p.m., the GHS 
had a pep-rally. This was our 
first pep rally this

By ELLEN GRESSETT 
'The Forsan Ju n ior^ igh  

and High School pep sqbads
have begun organizing their 

'Thepep clubs. 'The type of 
uniform for each pep club 
has been decided. Beverly 
Strickland was elected as 
treasurer of the High School 
pep squad. Dues have been 
set by both pep squads. 'The
Junior High sronsor is Mrs. 
Woodley and the High School
sponsor is Miss Young.

Senior pictures were taken 
on Sept. 2, and the regular 
pictures were taken on Aug. 
28 and 29. 'The drama ac
tivities are off to a good start 
as members being their 
work on the fall production, 
entitled, “ The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow.”  Miss 
Earlene Harris is the 
director.

'The Forsan Booster Club 
will meet on Monday night. 
Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Forsan High School 
Cafeteria. Refreshments will 
be served.

'The Senior class will

8HAUNA HILL

Shauna Hill Is
Correspondent

Shauna Hill, an active 
BSHS senior, will serve as 
the correspondent for thecorresponi 
high school. Shauna is in
volved in the BSHS band.
being a member of the 
Honors Band for four years. 
She also will serve as 
Associate Editor of the 
Corral, campus magazine. 
Shauna is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the

THIS 
WAY  TO SCHOOL-TIME SPECIALS
T - m

MODEL: DEBBIE MARTIN

A Flattering Addition to any Wardrobe!

Slim cut tan pants with matching short jacket of polyester-cotton. Printed 
blouse of brown-ton. By Gear Works.

conclude the survev on the 
schorri evaluation E>y Mon-

l^ n is h  Club, and par
ticipates in Readywriting
activities in district com 
petition.

Sizes 3-11

3 Piece Set $41.00

Debbie is from Howard College
217 Runnels
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HOUSES FOR SALE aT

FOR SALE BY OW NER

4 bdroom. 2 bths home. 
Located in Kentwood. 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

HOU8E8FORHALE H

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

OM eapNsh laah J hdrm 1 hth. aaw 
carpat, pratty ehaadallars A fira 
placa. Rafrip- air, apprax. 1,PW sp. H.
Upstairs playrosm, hip starapa raam, 
pratty yard. IW Mks. tram schaal. 1SI7
Ana Kaatwaad, Law MS's Call tar 
sppt. 147-Mll ar 247-tm altar 4 :tt 
p.m. and aa waah-aads.

RfALTOff Pat M edley..............
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

M7-M16

ESTATE LOCATION
Prastipiaus, spacious, comtortahia 
family homal Oraat tor antartaininp, 
on mountainsida lot in Hiphland South. 
Formal living room-dininp room with 
magnificant viaw at city. Massiva dan 
with firaplaca, playroom-gardon room 
with window wall opaning to moun
tain. Dacorator kitchan and utility 
room you'va draamad of. 3 mastar- 
sizad badrooms, 2 full baths, doubla 
garaga. 4M0 laot for $43,040.

ROOM FOR EVER YO N E
acra of baautiful landscaping plus 

abundant wall watar. 4 bdrm, 1 hth
brick homa, tripla carport, lust autsMa

..............  ..................  allcity limits. Suiltins, firaplaca, larga 
utility room, 34x10 covarad parch. 
Edgamara Addn.

TRULY A BARGAIN
This 3 bdrm, IVy bth brick on I acra for 
$20,000. Ownar will carry papars with 
20 par cant down at 0 par cant intarast. 
Coahoma Schools. This ona won't last 
long.

ALOTOF HOUSE
3 larga badrooms, I bath on cornar of 
Mario A 11th Placa, mostly panalad. 
Stova A tfishwashar, cantral haat A 
avap cooling. Law taans.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
Housa A turnltura, raady A waiting an 
Mulbarry. Low taans.

DEUGHTFUL CHARM
With trash paint, gorgaout soft groan 
carpating A now fixturas. This quality 
brick homa looks brand naw. 
Faaturing sap llv rm, plus warm 
patMlad dan, 3 bdrms, IVk bths, 
sparkling kitchan with Mt-ln ovan A 
ranga and naw dishwashar. Doubla 
garaga. Kantwood School. S30,S00. VA 
or FHAfinancing avallabla.

FOR A SPECIAL W AY OF  
LIFE
Surround yoursail with 20.0 acros and 
abundant watar plus a baautiful brick 
homa with a spacial vlaw of city. Just 
outsido city on Androws Hwy. Rant 
housa, barns, half minaral rights In- 
cludod. $40,000.

NOT ONE P E N N Y DOWN
If you ara a vataran or in sorvica buys 
you A your family a naw homa In any 
araa you choosa. Call us for datails.

QUIET COUNTRY
Homa w-businass In Knott. 3 badroom- 
I bath. Orchard and watar wall. 
$17,000.

WISE BUY
Saa this dalightfully diffarant 3 bdrm 
homa locatad 2004 S. Monticallo. 
Cornar lot givos you privacy. Naat as a 
pin. Ownar will sail FHA. VA, or 
Convantional.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Thraa boautiful homos undar con
struction for you to choosa from. Lot 
us show you tha plans.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In axclusiva Coronado Hills. Gigantic 
family araa, 2 badrooms, 1 bths. A 
spacial homa for only $43,000. Undar 
construction now. Choosa your colors 
and applisncos.

START HERE
Now listing on Park St. won't last long. 
Ownar's loving cara showsi 2 bdrm, 
larga Ivg rm, w-mock frpi, 
radacoratad kit w-Mtin ovan A ranga. 
Pratty at a pictura tor only $12,000.

NESTLED AMONG THE  
TREES
In a quiol attaMithad naighborhaod. 
Roomy 3 badrooms w-pratty gold shag 
carpat. Spacious kitchan w-lats of 
storaga, $lt,400.

’'Wa axpact all marchandisa 
vartitad ta ha as raprasantad. It for
any roataa you ara dissatittiad with a 

rchaiata tram ana of our mall 
ardor advortitars, da not hasitata to 
writa. Wa will uta aur bast affarts to 
givo you, our vaload raadar. tha 
sorvica you dotiro."

RIAL 1ST ATI

-sUSlNESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUSINESS building for rant, 
laasa or sala. On Utah Road, lust off 
Highway 00. Call 247 5094.

HOUSES FOR SALE______A2
TWO 2 BEDROOM furnishad homos. 
Carpatad, fancad. rantad $200. Idaal 
location. S4,2S0 aach. 243 0443 for 
appointmant. _______

MARYSUTBR
1001 LAtfCASTlR 247-4919
OoorgaW. Danlal 247-0339
Lnratta Paach 247-0409
Ralph Mattason 243-2935
FORSANSC DIST
4 rm housa trashly paintad an 1 acras 
with tpaca tar axpanslan, mabila Kama 
and horsas. City and wall watar. Eqty 
A assuma bat at loan at 7 par cant. 
Mova in now.
COAHOMA SC
NIca 3 Br, 1 Bath homa, dan, carpat, 
many axtras. mM-taans.
WEST SIDE
4 rms. I battL-Bt9dt_»0»n.9.f.«F»*7-.f. 
gaod daal lorTIWEV MOh. $2,500.
FOR RENT
10 Acras South of city. Accapt horsas 
ar Mobila Homa or both.

' DOUGLAS
3 Br, 1M bath, carpat, fancad yard. 
Eqty A assuma tM par cant loan. Tatal 
SUAOO.

Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Raal Estata, Phono: 
Martaa Wright
O. H. DoiHy ...................
S. M. Smith..............T--------

, Nighta.................................

243-4411
M7-44S4
247-S901
247-7042

3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, cornar lot. Extra 
nica.
1 bdrm, kitchan, din rm, 1 bath, 
garaga. Appaintmant only.
3 bdrm, boamad calling dan, llv rm, 
kit, din rm, with 4 acras, good wall.

TWO ACRES south of City, good four 
room homa. Equity boy. Call 247-4919 
for mora Information, 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^

H O M E
R F A I [ h I A [ L

O J IJ IM  BROWN Rt ALTOR
103 Permian Bldg..............................................263-4663
Virginia Turner......................................  263-21M
Lee Hans........................................................ .-..267-5016
Sue B row n..........................................................267-6230
O.T. Brew ster.................. Commercial Properties

SO-O-O-O LIVABLE
And so-o roomy. Ovar 2,499 sq. ft. of 
family living. King sixa liv-din spans 
into family siia dan w-firaplaca. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, kit w-braaklast nook, sap 
utility, raf. sir. Immadiata possassion. 
PARKHILL. Low 39s. Call to saa.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
STOP saarching tor that parfact homa. 
LOOK at this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homa 
w-firaptoca, rafrig air, 2 car gar., naw 
carpat A vinyl floor covaring. LISTEN 
closaly whan wa say this housa will not 
stay on lha msrkat long. Sacludad 
naiahBorhood-CalUof  appt. to «••■

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR O W N !
Choica lots now avallabla in Coronada 
Hills. Coma by our offica ta saa choica 
of plans in tha vary nawast in 
Architactural dasign.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could own this 3 bdrm homa 
for only S3A99 cash and mo pay of $97. 
Cantral haat A air. Nica c a r ^ .  Marcy 
School.

•'IM AG IN ATIO N  W A N 
T E D !!
Now is tha tima lor your talantad idaas 
on intarior colors. Dacorata tha insida 
to your Individual tasta. This homa has 
naw roof A naw air cond. Liv rm w-sad 
dan, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. Choica location 
naar Shopping Cantor, Collaga A 

I. $14,990.School.!

FOR SALE: thraa badroom housa, 
naar schools, hospital and churchas. 
Shown by appointmant only. Call 243-
Mui nr yAS.xran

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now undor construction. 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
formal liv, family room w-tiraplaca, 
aloe built-in kit w-braaklast room. DM
car gar.

FAMILY HOME
How about 4 bdrms A 1 bth. In
dividually dacorstad with now carpat, 
Dan A kit saparatad by a high bar. 
Formal liv. room, lovoly circular patio 
with gas grill A boautiful yard for 
outdoor antartaining. Naw rafrig air A 
furnaca, naw hot watar haatar. All of 

-tbUinKA4tTWOOOfacS29.9H.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a lot af charm. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth with llv room A din, dan 
araa. This homa naar school and basa. 
Has fancad backyd. $19,599.

M ASTER PLAN  FOR  
LIVING
This outsfanding homa has avorything 
lor tha discarning family. A two-story
llv roam with a larga gama room, 
formal din. and study. Eight lovoly
bdrms. w-$ bths, ona bth w-sunkan tub. 
Baautiful tarrato floors on tha lowar 
lavai. Quality and prastlga ara tha 
words tor this homa.

COLOR PICKIN” nM E
Now undar construction in KENT
WOOD. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk w-dan A
firaplaca. Built-In alac kit, complataly 
carpatad. 2 car gar., rafrig. air. Pricad 
at $15,399. w-95 par cant financing.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^ f

DUPLEX FOR sala by ownar. Two 
badroom, kitchan, living room and 
bath on aach sido. Call 243 4215. Shown 
by appointmant only.
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Wko^j W ko  Per Se rv ice
G oiaiablbboesaat

Lot Exports ea  Itl

• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e le e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e f  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

AOOUBTICAL
iCcSuSTIML CEILING, sprayad 
gllttorad ar plain, room, antira housa. 
Jamas Taylor, 243-1911. F.*aa 
astimatos.

BOOKS

• ATTENTION BOOK loyars. Jahnnio'l 
; Ilka now '74 A T i copyrights will saya 
, you manoy. 1991 Lancastor.

City D ijive ry
CITY DELIVERY Mova turnltura and 
appliancas. Will mova ona Itam or 
complota housahoM. Phona 241-222S. 
1994 Wast 3rd, Tommy Coatas.

lANDSCAPINO
YARD DIRT — Calicha, drivaway 
matarlal and fill dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoa work. t91-$$42.

CARRfNTRY

' EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY, 
' rapairing, ramodaling and ijofing. 
; Fran ostlmato,tvonlngs. 243-1779.

CARMTCUANINO
T S B o U p K A R P r ^ L E A B l f r  
Proa astimatos, day ar night sarvlca 
Dry loam systom. Usa sama day.

CALL 247-9944 aftorl

Uta HaraM

Clcstifitd Ads

C u ll.. 263-7331
; e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e g

TO LIST YOUR lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN :

:: WNO'S WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL;. a

2 A 3 - 7 3 3 1
•eeeeleeeei

H O M I RiPAIR
IKIME REMODELING  
*  REPAIR SERVICE  

CALL 26.1-2563 
AFTER 5:00 P.M .

Your
Daily

from  the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

SUNDAY, SBPT.7,197S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day 

whan you will ba abla to gain tha 
goodwill of olhars .by addling a 
cooparativa attituda. Ba sura to lot 
thosa of whom you ara fond know your 
trua davotion to thorn.

ARIES (March2110 April 19) Agood 
day to maditata aarly to your mind 
bacomas froaof troubla. Latar discuss 
long-rango plans with truttad friandt.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Engaga in lha mora cultural things of 
Ufa and gain axcallant rasulls. Striva 
for Incraatad harmony in lha homa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) 
Planning activitlat with congonialt 
brings axcallani rasults. Your 
craativlty Is high and you can add to 
pratant acclaim.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Maka homa Ufa mora sarana with 
thosa you lova and a|oy. Don't Iota 
your tompar with ona who is in a bad 
mood.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Dneo you 
hava kapi promisas you hava mada, 
visit conganials and axchanga futura 
plans. Don't naglactcorraspondanct.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study 
your astats and llabilltlas and know 
how to coordkiata your afforts to that 
succass It asturad in tha futura.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Gat busy 
at whatavar you most Ilka to do and 
than maka olg hsadway toward 
gaining your finast goals. Visit good 
pals.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good 
day to study thosa things that hava 
puulsd you In tha past and coma up
with tha right answars. Ralax tonight.

--------- TAR ■ ■■ “SAGITTARIUS CNov. 22 to Dac. 21) 
Gat togathar with good friands and
discuss futura plans. You naad mora 
social Ilfs a f this tima. Drass
alagantly.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) A 
day for making a flna Imprasslon on 
othars. Start by attanding lha sarvicas 
of your choica. Latar visit good 
friands.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Ba 
alart to naw nwthods for axpanding In 
tha futura. A naw contact can ba most 
halpful. Exprassyour appraclatlon.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) LIstsn 
to tha voica of your conscianca bafors 
making any Important dscislons 
concarnlng tha futura. Exprass 
happ Inass.

MONDAY, SEPT. 7 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Only by 

baing charming and showing con- 
sMorallon will you gal out from undar 
soma rathar tanss and dlNkult 
planatary aspacts which ranga from 
poasibla dalays and obstactos to soma 
suddan and unpradlctabla avants 
which may follow your affarts to 
straighton out mattars.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't
raly on partnars who ara not In a good

Thanmood, but carry thriwgh atona. 
you avow tansions that could arlsa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't 
argua with a fallow workar who Is 
undar tansion bacausa of work 
prassura. Gat any naadad halp from a
fam ily tia.

GEMNI (May 21 to Juna 21) Put
plans mada across In a poaltiva 
mannor. A lattar rscalvad can cut 
down tansion you ara undar now. A 
flna social avaning.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to Juna 
21) Quiatly go about Improving soma 
situation af homa that is not to your 
liking, but don't losa your tompar. 
Financial situation improvas.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ara
particularly charming at this tima and 
can halp othars who ara having rough
sladding. Enlartain and maka affort to 
plaasa lovad onas.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You ara 
stalamatad ovar soma financial 
mattar, so put it asWa until you think 
(Hit right solution. Postpona consulting 
advisors.

LIBRA (Sapt. 2310 Oct. 22) Join with 
soma (pwd and ganarous friand and gat 
out of that narrow parsonal rut. 
I mprova haallh. Handlo soma businass 
mattar.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Rastrictlons may saam Intolarabla but 
you find a bigwig givos rallaf from 
tansion whan laast axpactad. Do soma 
Invastigating.

SAGirrARIUS (Ngv. 22 to Dac. 21) 
Your friands aran'l halpful now 
bacausa of own prassuras, out a now 
contact con ba of raal asslstanco. Raly 
on yoursalf.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Usa mora cara In handling vocational, 
cradit affairs to gat battar rasults. Put
mora amphasis on your own ability. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19)
study naw intorasts, but iton't maka 
radical changos today. Look to a 
partnar for a naw parspactiva that will 
incraasa vour succass.

HOUSES FOB HALE AZ IHOU8E8 FOR SALE A-I

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY
For sale by owner 

1408 East 14th

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick, with at
tached garage, fenced  
backyard in Coliege Park. 
Must seii, being transferred. 

CALL 263-1750

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnel6̂ „̂  ̂ 263-761S
HOMI U >  t63-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l o Hs t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
wiU aspacially Ilka this immaculata
hgma locatad lust minutas to work in 

•rnaad naar schaal.nica brick î̂ iiŝ klî ir I 
Spacious badrooms B roomy fancad 
yard. Now carpat, garaga, Undar 
SMA99.

WESTERN HILLS
DasiraMa, rustic araa with pratty 
hamas A cadar traas nr goH caursa- 
clty park. A good saRing tor this 
roomy 1 br, 2 bath, larmal dining, 
saparatad living rm A pratty kit with 
family rm. $21,999.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar homa with thasa big roams 
avaryana likas. 1 bdrm, tarmal dining, 
firaplaca. Undar $ISA99.

SAND SPRINGS
La'ea 1 br. Big Big lamily raam. Brick 
homa, wtr wall. City watar, $14,799.

Foggy Marshall 
Etton EitaN 
Wm. Mama

147-474$
I47-749S
243-3794

117.560
Cailaga park kama with madast prica
and tots ol aaturas. 1 br 1 bath, carpat,

liataaxtra privata raar yd. Immadli 
accupancy, ownar translarrad.
326 ACRE
farm appraximataly 1$ minutas tram 
Big Sm-lng. Estata sattlamant. Dtfars 
cansidarad.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lust lar ana ugh far paaca, ouiat and 
baau cauntrysida viaw. 1 br 
(cauld ba 3 bdrm), brick, cathadral 
coiling, Mtlns, carpatad. Garaga,
utility rm. apprax I acra. All naw, 

lt.$19's.you'll lika I
S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largost homa undar S1SA99 wa'va had 
in a tang whita. Big tarn rm, Iga 
badrsimi. Naw air-cand. carpat. 1 br 2 
bth dM gar, brick. Kantwaad.
110,000
1 br, 1 bath country homa with dM 
garaga A Iga storaga raam. City wtr. 
Law, taw down paymant with naw 
man.

C h a ^ rMac) McCartay ittSi!
Gordon Myrich 142 4994

NOVA DEAN R>f0 ADS

NOVADEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Brceia Riffey» 

263-2163

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know this Is what u hava boon 
laakingtarl Walk right In taa Iviy llv 
rm wJrpI, boau archway ta farm 
din. Sunny kit. brkfst rm, util rm A a 
scraanod in porch lust mada for 
plants. 2 hg bdrms, nicaly crptd A 
pnM thru-aut, scou calling, datachad

rr. Hurry It won't tastl I Low dawn 
iwnar financa.

S P E O A L D A Y
Evary day will ba spacial in this aigt 
4 bdrm hm. Lux surrounds u In this 
form Hv rm w-cus drps, 1 Ig bdrms A 
bth w-drass on Brktst rm 
ovartoNis oN kit w-dM a-r, d-washar. 
Dn no. a family siia don w-frpi apan 
onto patio A 14x19 n. swim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl All yau naad Is In this 
homa. 1 bdrms, 1 bths, Ig mast 
bdrm, plus ms. bth, tat aloe Mt-ln kit 
w-walkin pantry. Uniqua dan w-frpI 
A sliding daars. Watar wall, 19 acras 
to boat. Can't boat this. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MONTH! !
Haro It Is, lust hit tha marfcat, axcol 
rant prop. I hausa A a duplax, tool 
All campi furn, tar S11A99, bringing 
$249 mo incoma.

DO NOT EXPECT
la stay taa tong. Fantastic buyl 1 
bdrms, gar, fned yd, fruit traas, Nc 
Lac tow dawn mavas you In.

PeintIwB Fe p e r im  ^

LOOKING AHEAD
EIgt buy w-tha futura In mind. 9 glar 
rms of luxury. Has tat atac kit, farm 
din rm, 1 Ig bths. All an 4 acras w- 
bams. Only SS5AM.

FIRST EVER
Lot nils ba your start. Yau can 
purchasa this cuto 2 bdrm housa w- 
gar A fned yd for taw down A ownbr 
carry 9M par cant ta gd cradit. Why 
rant w-torms lika this?

STARTSOFF
W-lg 1 bdrm homo A gats battar as 
yau go an. Nica aMar km, naw crpt, 
c-hant A duct air. Has now raal A 
axtra tat. All far only $19,599.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spand yaur naxi fall In thli

rac 1 bdrm, 1 bth hm w-Mtln stova 
Ig dhi. En)ay tha qutat of tha 

caunlry w-thls homa A 1 acras. Only 
min from town. $19,999.

W E NEED LIS’H N G S !! !  
FOR WE HAVE SOLD. 

SOLD, S O L D !!!

} B e G e B e B
**Ofwe Us 
A Ming. 
W e'ffSelf 
Tfce Thing."

ACRE LOTS
MoMIe hm living. Buy 1 or 

aU. 393-5722.

INTERIOR AND Extartar pakitkie. 
spray pabitinB, traa astimatos. Call
joa  Oomai, 247-7931 anytima.

PAINTING-COM M ERCIAL and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fraa astimatos. 
Jprry Dugan, 24M»74.

PAINTING. PAPERING, TapiM. 
floating, taxtaning. Proa astimatos, D. 
M. MIHar, 119 South NMan, 147-549$.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
caMnats, contract painting, acoustic 
callings 72A3070 or 7291IM. Colorado 
CItv.

y a r d  WORK

YARD WORK wantad: 9 vary 
raasonabta, for mora Information, 
piaasacalil474449.

I

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mowing, and also pickup hauling. 241- 
1472.

1666VlMt 263-4461
WuNyACItffR Stale 263-2666

INCDMR PROPERTY Ownar 
financad II Units, managar's homa, 2
nadraam, raf^. air, all far S37,M.
SUNSET ST., Larga two badraam 
ductad air, carpatad, garaga, wood
fancad, naat and ctaan, washar and 
dryar cannactlan.
STADIUM ST., 2 badraam, carpatad, 
doubla garaga, naar cailaga, fancad
yard, fruH iraaa.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, WESTERN 
HILLS, tafs to build on. Plans ta pick 
from.
MOBILE HOME, 2 bdrm, bath A Vh.

"^sSsanufty*’ *****"*afSItl.

I m 5 iC y^***
tu -n m
24S-IIM

BURCNAM 
REAL ESTATE

e B M v e r  
Broker, Phillip Burcham 

ELBOW. FOR8AN SCHOOL
3 badraam, 1 and % bafh, garaga,
dsubta carnart, ana acra. Vary naat, 
total 913 J99.
EXTRA NICE
SmaH gracary with larga Invontory, 
Hving quartars, aaar on acra af land 
with gata wMi, nica moMla homa that 
Is rsnWd, with raam to odd mora. 
Oolno good valuma of businass.

COLORADO CITY LAKE
199 ft. laka franf an wast sida, this ana 
has avorything. 59 ft. laba Irani an anst 
sida, with larga caMn.

199 acras cam marc lal p 
Lafs an north BIrdwall

JcweB Berchaui
JaaioePttte.........
N e lK e y ..............

.263-4SN

.267-6667

.263-1462

S'

WOUaWFOBBAUt A2

Cox
R e a l  Est a t e

1700 MAIN
HiOffice 

163-11 
aa

"One Call Deea It Ail’
PORSAH SCHOOL — Ifl 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
ham# ah I acra, tpaclaut family ityla 
hlt-dtalhs dan. R-aIr and many athar 
nica taaturaa, mid m .
LOVR AT FIRST SIGHT — 3 bdrm, 3 
Mb tat atactrk hama, traly lovoly 
Inaida and out, coty dan w-tiraplaca, 
kit with ail bulitint, dM far, cavaradkit with ail bulitint, dM oar, ct

gitia, baau tiwd bhyd^^mM 39a 
HR OF OUR FRRTTIRST — 4bdrm, 
1 bth 9rk hama, lav carpat A drapat, 

tml Iv rito family rm w-llraptaca, dM 
gpr, toft of traas, mid 3u$.
JUST FRRFECT — 3 bdrm hama an 
cornar tot, lav yard with trtat A 
ftowart. garaga, ctosa ta Mgh tchoal, 
so nka and anty t14A99.
WHY RRNTt — 1 hdrm, 1 bth stucco 
homa In convanitnt location, lots at 
spaca tar only t19A99.
OLDRR. AUT NICE — I9 $ bdrm with 
I9 tv rm, sap dlnlnt rm, bit, utility
porch, cornar tot, and lust 99,999.
FIX IT UF — 2 bdrm w M  nka yard 
tancod Ml around tw  93119 awntr will
carry pipars tor 91A99 down.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foroman Vaughan....... 297-2312
Juanita Conway.......................297-3244
Elmo AWirson........................ 147 1907
Ogrothy Hortand........., ■ • v  - -W -

l ^ l o n .................~. .TTN3-Layct 3-4S4S

COOK 6 TAL60T

m CALL
26!|.2S26SCURRY 

’THELMA MONTGOMERY  

( 1 ^ 263-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 hdrn. iW Mht Mritt-ln erntd A drpd,

, Iantovoly yrC bran A corral, larga worb 
sbap, cincritt storm cMlar atta. 
baouty shop cauM ba asad at
badraam, od gardM , orall
watar. Caabama SebaM«

G O O D  I N C O M E  
PROPERTY
LIva troa In thli two larga badraam 
furnishad apartmant. Has Ikaplsca. 
living roam, douMa oarago with thraa 
athar bulldints m ahlnf your 
paymunts. Ona thraa-raom furnishad 
aparlrnam. ana Aaauty Shop. Ont 
Drass Shop. All rantad.

H U M E
r e a l  e s t a t e  

103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8136 
WeekftayB 3-4663

Mobile * Pspaces, all rented. Located 
on 8 acres, adjoining city, all 
utilities, priced a t655,566. 
Mobile home park, partially 
developed. 8 com pleted  
■paces, room for many more 
on 7 acres. Located on 1-20 
East, priced at 116,000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Two Gregg St. commercial 
lots, one 160x140, one 150x86. 
Zoned retail.
Ideal motel site to liuild on, 

block, adjacent to Coker’s 
RestaunuA
Motel doing good buBlnesB, 
17 rentable unlta, plus 
m a n a g er’ s E p a rtm e n t. 
Priced to tell.

W« hov* form s fo r io lB .

w e NOT ONLY 
NEED LISTINGS
w e  WANT 
UffnNGS . . .
Far «*  xr* salllag
PROPERTIES

Nava Data Rboads 
213.144#

MARIE
ROWLAND

RiALTOI
O ffice ........................... 3-2661
2161Scwrry...................2-2671
Derli T rim ble............. 3-1661
Rafui Rewtaud, G R l. .34666

Mattipta Litthig Sarvka 
Apprtlsalt. PMA A VA Lapnt

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
PIcb lha araa and plant at yaar choica 
tor yaor naw homa. VA A FNA. Caav 
fin 9$ par cant loam at 91h par cant.
HIGHLAND s o u ’l l !
SMit Mval a hdrm, IW baths. Laxary 
thruaut. Plagstana dan. Firaplaca, 
aaprax. 1A99 sg ft HvIpb araa. Tarraca 
aft lha mastor bdrm. Landscapad, raf 
air, buHt-ms. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPDIMTMENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
IQI-dah comb, crptd Ibruput, l  bdrm.
Its Mbt. hg. llv rm, cavarad patia.
bam, cahcrafa tack raain, storafa,

1, fiwaaad sardsa spat, apprax .7 acres 
aMySltAOb

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A i pad aus 1 bdrm, brich tw baths, 
farm dMita and livlira room. Waod- 
burniitf firaplaca, OMbfa carport 
nasttodan I Macros. VAarCanv.
S P A a O U S A R E F A I R
Ara two taafuras af tMs 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
dan wllh sunban llvinf room, carpatad 
Miru-aut, with MIt-ln kltchoh. Lots af 

parhina. IMMRDIATE
n7PDSSESSlOh

IS.M0 IN FOR8AN SCHOOL
1 bdrm an Ipiga lot. Outat, bus raufa. 
Carpatad and panalad.
MAIN STREET
1 bdrm, 3 baflit, larpa dan, walk.m

a raam-pontry. Nka carpat pad 
na.tltJ9t.

'TWO MOBILE HOMES
I wppt ant, soH RM Plbor. tx lt, vtry 
nk# htaldt. Ntw carpat, nka tor- 
nlshlngs. tlx$9, antornlthad. 1 
badroam. Yaur tbalca. 91A9S.

CALL 2634426 
after 6:66 p.m .

IDEAL LOCATION 
In WaaMngfan Placa. 1 bdrm brldu
dm mv Nv rm, wllh Rragfaca. Larta 

dlR imt. tis j9 9 . Can Cax Eaal Rttato. 
Jaanifa Cobway. 
Phant 397.2244.

'J

B ES TR EALH
1168 UHcaster 263-2S8S 
MOVE IN. FINISH L A T E R : 
Livable area in basement, 
kitchen, den, bedroom, batk. 
Upstairs to be flniahed. 
IDEAL FO R Y O U N G  
COUPLE:
Cute 4 room house, alee 
fenced backyard. la  
Coahoma.
M AKE INTO R E N T  
PROPERTY:
4 room bouse oa targe comer 
lot. Only 13266.
Dorothy Henderton 263-2663

HOUSE FORSALE

146611th Place

Im m ed ia te  p o s s e s s io n . 
Living room, den, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. ref. air, all 
electric, water conditioning 
and softening system , 
covered patio. Priced upon 
appraisal for mortgage.

267-2221,263-3675,

Tawn a  Country Shapplhi Cantar 
Offica 141-7941 Namat2t.l47t

COUNTRY BRICK
Lavtly and dot# m ftwa Itatwrtt 
Laiga Livins Saam with firaplaca, 
Sal. Air A Cantral haat. Thraa aS , I 
hath wim mvolv carpal, aica kitchan a 
dlnbif aroa. Sackyard fancad A hat 
doublaBartft. Salsanf A.
CUTC AND CLEAN
Two AS, I bath wifb carpat Ibru-aut. 
Soma buut-lna, mnead yard, capiral 
boat and air.
ECONOMICAL 
1 aa, I bath hama witb nurtary off 
Mastor aa. Prosbly paintad InaMd.

5 LOVELY ACRES
In scank Sllvar Haals. Has a baautiful 
viuw. Oufstandlng bulMlas sito.
MAKE AN OFFER
On mis 1 aa, una bam hama. Naw 
carpal and paint. 1199 tr  bast affar. 
Must tan.
NEW HOMES
It's aastar than yau think M buy a
hama built to yaur ruquiramants. 
Plnaocmg Is nu prahtam. VA, FHA, 91
par cam canvamional. Hava toft In 
varltfytfartas.
LOVELY MOBILE HOME
Has 1 an, 2 Sath. Camptafaiy SI 
Kitchan, LK with apan baams. 
MasaoHa const. LuscIm s  c a r ^ ,  
Cantral Kaf. Air and Haat. Camplafa 
with undarpmnlng and parchos. *71

VACANT
( C t u i ^ 4 6 v 3 - 5 f J B . )

This Ig Lovely Home, gifinf 
for only 114,666 (2,150 f t  
Living Spnee) Completely 
Carpeted *  Paneled, Cent 
Heat Duct Air, 2 huge 
Bdrms, 2 Full Batha.
Located in Fotuan. Pay 
Equity *  Assume Loau of 
16.060 With only 1120.00 Mo 
Pymta (This Incla Int Ina *  
Taxes)
Muri See to Appreciate 
Go north thru flashing light 
to last street on right.
Sec You Sunday? 
diaiiotte with:

Morwn Rm I
la tflri* Ag«ncy

564 Johnson St.

263-6251

vA A F H A aaP os

INVBSTMBNT — Lrf 1 bdrm w-dan, 
sop dm, cam boat, avap cool, dM 
carport a  work shop m llva^p plus 1 
tumlihad t-bdrm duptaxas adtmmaf. 
hath rantad. All far $19,999.

COMMBSCIAL SLDO — 1999 iq.N. 
brich. Shsldonflal nalBbbarliadd
tacatthd. vacom.

12 LOTS — oN m ipma nica rtiidanttm 
bfpch m ba taM fttafbar — tarn# wHh 
wafarfapa. FrkadmiaM.

t acra TracN — oo Oardan CHy Hwy, 9 
rnllastm.

CAIFF TBAnwa
JACKSHArFEB

S9f999l 
197 $199

HOUSE FOR Sato. Thraa badroom, 
ono both, fully carpotod now roof, 
foncod backyard. Call 143-4912 any 
tima._______________________________

G u d O f Ib oR lti
We, the famUy of M. L. 
Rowland, wish to expreae 
our love and appreciation for 
the many expressiona of 
sympathy shown by the 
friends and relatives during 
the loss of our precious D ad

J.D j;and Bea Rowland 
BUI Rowland
Ruby Daniels 

BUI and Zula Barber 
Dale and Myrtle Stroope 
Doyle and Alpha 'Turney 

Marie Rowland
Great-grandchildren

great-great-grandchiloren

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during 
recent bereavement.

our

MRS. LEE 
SINGLETARY

AND
MELITAt STONEHAM

To our dear friends in Big 
Spring. We want to expreu  
our deep love and ap
preciation for your Prayers, 
calls and the lovely cards 
and flowers at the loss of our 
Beloved Bobby.

Peggy and Sean McAdams 
’Tom and Lula Belle 

McAdams
Tommv and Nanette 

McAdams

K rO B lL K  H U M E S T C ir

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S ’

MOBIL! HOMI FASR I
IS19aptfmSiiy«4r Hwy

• aaeoHOMasNBW, USBD4I 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FSBB DBLIVaaV a SBT.UF a  
s a a v ic a  p o l ic y  

INBUSANCa

PHONE 263-6831 
DEALER  

DEPENDABILITY  
M AK ESA  

DIFFERENCE

U iC S A LiS
3616 W. 86 —  267-5646 
6-7:36 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double Wides 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bcdroem 

2 V 4 B etii
Den-Llving room-Dtning 

room-KItcben 
Regular price
Our Price $ 1 3 7 9 5

New 8x351*2 Bedroom 
Regular Price S 5 B 9 0  
Our Price $3999
A few lef^_££^£aler Cost
^  Spring First and Oldest 
Bondrf

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchora 
Air CoitdlUonera on Some.

TAKI o v a n  ppyrnama.
Spam paymorn, now 14kSS Ta 
Caunfry mablto hama. Rtf aa boEPb 
iBShtah Bocor. I93-124S or 147-1411.

W NTALf
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMINTS, I to S
boBroams 242 7911 9:00-9:99 Monday 
FrMay. 9:99-12:99 Ulurday.

SFPICIENCY APARTMENT — 
Mglura coupto prtftrrod. No chlMrtn 
orp4if9 945 menm, bllta paid. Call 291-

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2*2Bedreem  
Call 167-6666

Or ABPfT *9 MSR. 99 AFT. 29

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS  

1 and 2 Bedroomt 
All Canvenlencea 

ItMEnatlStii 
267-6444

FOR SALR: Four butlnotb buiMingt 
and flvd ram houtoi on on# half C'fy
btock. All ronfod to goad tocatton. Coil 
293-2S79 for furltwr informdtion.

PARMflAlUNqflM jg
FARM LAND

3.5 to36 acre tracta
OsEC to Big Spring 

idPaved roai 
Utilities
Proved urater far home or
irrigation
Proitactive soil
Use aa income prodneer, tax
shelter hedge against in-
flation, and Investm ent
potential
Affordable prices
Possible financing through
owner, Veterana Land
Board, or cemeatfenal
CaU267-23K

LIVING ROOM, dInaNt, kltehtnotta, 
badroom, both. Couplt. Slllt paid. OCl 
Johnoon. Coll 293 2027,_______________
FOR RENT: Furnl9hod apartmont, 
cioan, ulilifkt paid, aduita only. No 
poto mqutrom 404 Wool 4lh. ________
FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

1,2 * 2  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Aotiwr, c4nfrol 9w ctndiltanmg and 
ntoimt, carpm. thodt Iraaa. foncod 
yard, yard matmawtad, TV Cabto, ah 
miH oxcopl ttocirkify paid

M7-S666
PROM No

I IS -S M i

HkSORT PROPERTY XT
TWO OOOO Lahovlow tof*. Trtoa, 
vtow, all utllittat avallabla. Ownar 
financad. Call (91S) 794-4942.
MAKE FIVE paat dut ptymanta of 
$11.23 and aaiumo bolonco of 9999 on a 
nka lot at Laha Brownwood. Utllltloa 
avallabla. 91S949-7721.
HUBILKHUMET

THREE tE O P ^'^w fu.nfu  
housa IT • t a C N  I  » V ''> a
g»VTCh CqfiJ

nfurnlahod 
Salom

12x«S MOEILE h o m e , fhrt#
badroom, two full battit. Wookdaya 
Wotob, 0x1. 2S91, oth for Sgl. Erandf.

iC T w g iig jrURNISHEO: n ic e  throt
badroam brick, IV$ balk. Call 297-9991 
for mora Infermallon.

BUSINESS BLDGS. B 4
FOR SALE, rtnl or Small
butlnooa buHCHno on 1901 Wtaf High-

“  -  ......... V2979.,way 90. Call oroa coda 91S-399-2 
Odaiaa, Tahoa.

FOR RENT: Turn badroom, ont both 
Lanlor nmbilo homo. Cffpotod, 
portlally fumfihod. Call M7-5m.

TWO BEDROOM Traitor houot for 
Mlo. WOO, can 9»tof 5:00 p.m. 3H-44S3.

(FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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38mpg
rabbit.

{

Good news at last! Volkswagen happily 
introduces the Rabbit. The incredible new car 
that gets 38 highway miles per gallon and 24 
in the city (according to the 75 model Federal 
ERA tests).

Good news travels fast, too. The Rabbit'll 
do 93 miles per hour (we strongly suggest you Security Blanket w ith Computer Analysis.^'*
obey all speed lim its) arxi has the power to _  See the new Volkswogen Rabbit,
scoot from 0 to 50 in just 8.2 seconds. |  And g  drivejxjppily ever after.

And, since the engine's mounted side
ways, the sub-compact Rabbit has all the head 
arvf leg room of some mid-sized cars. It also 
has a hatchback, front-wheel drive, and VW's 
unique reor stabilizer axle.

A ll backed by the-Volkswagen Owner's

< V • i • T̂WW w ^
■  And ■  drive happil

rabbit
QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W . 3 rd . D ia l 263-7627

W H Y B U Y A N  
IM PO R T ?

1975 DODGE DART 
SPORT COUPE

$3369^^ Delivered In
Big Springfill. No. 14$5

-4-C yl.loflno.22S  CIO
- Ooncb Soof — Cloth 4  Vinyl
- S*Sp4 TrontmlMlon 
-S.23 A lio  Botio 
-4.eSal4Tlro«
- Brovofi AmorUon Iconomy
- Tortlon for  Sutfontlon
> Plvo Boaaonfor Com fort^^

1975 VALIANT  
4-DOOR SEDAN

Delivered I
Amorlco't Iconomy Cor SInco 1440
— Tortlon for Sutpontlon 
»  TIvo Bouonfor Comfort
— Vinyl Trim
— f  umpor Ouordt
— iloctronk Ignition 

Front Swoy Bor
— Bowor Oltc frokot
— Automotic Trontmitalon
— Tlnt#4 0lott A

Bowror Stooring /  M
— Oltc Whool Covort "
— Foctory Air Cond. ,̂,***'*'*^* 
Stk.No. 14Sf

Delivered In 
Big Spring

FIBER GLASS
SYSTEMS, INC.
Has Immediote Opening

Payroll Clerk
Good Solary

Five (5) Day Work Week 
Hourt: 8 A.M. - 5:00 

Two (2) Weeks Paid Vacotion After 
One Yoor Employment 

Fully Paid Hospitolization 
Poid Sick Leove 

Six (6) Paid Holidoyt 
During The Yoor

Experience Useful But Not A Must 
Must Be Good Typist.

AN MQUAL OPPOKTUNITY tMFLOYiR 
Apply In pmrMon, call or writm

Fiber Glass Systems
915-263-1291, Box 1331, 
Big Spring, Taxas 79720

'A '

1607 E«(l Srd' Big Spring's QuaHly Phon* 263-7602

C O n O N  TRAILERS
All steel

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
8 ft and 9 ft sides 

complete trailers. New tires, 
beds put on customers chossis.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOBIL YJ2-7880I

Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRAaOR

263-8125
HELP WANTED

SMITH AUTOMATIC
t r a n s m is s io n

It MW LM6ta« IN t«ll4 *»■ !PV* 
A crttt Inttrtlat# 26 'r * «  
McCtllMfll ••IMMtt • S«f MT

CALLStS-SSSS

1975 KAWASKI

Experieaced C M k t ,  
w a it r e s s e t . d ia h -  
washcra, caahiera. After 
»• daya, groap  
h oa p ita liiatian  la -  
aaniBoe avaibM c. After 
lat year prdfit ahariag 
plan aad paM vacatioa.

Apply la peraoa oaly
466CC M tltrcv clt, »0- 
proximalmy m  mlMt, brand 
now, 682S. Call 263-1771 ar altar 
6:66p.m.,U7-Mtl.

WHITE KITCHEN 
ISW tH W YR? 

Tiae’M Track Stop

u v i  M V i U v t  S4VI l4 V i I4 V i U V i

TH E V ER Y  BEST
7 a  CHavaO UT a ie *t#  C w rl* a#o rt Cdwad. prmItY M im  
tvH li w M ld  toe> 10.S00 niM«a, a ll pataar aaiil a ir, a a fia  
d aaa . aava hMadrada a l d a lla r a ................................. a e tfS

7 3  amCK la a a h ra  4 domr h ard taa , w h lta  wHh balato 
v lay l tap , law  a illa a a a , akewe a a tra  a ea4  eara, a ll paw ar

__  w M i a ir, «aaa a a M S , a a w ................................................aP M a
Cara _

7 a  MUCK lla c tra  Lan4aa aeart cowya. Tkla car Is Ilk a  
, n#w Inal4a an4 a a t, w ith  fu ll y ow ar a a 4 a lr . l ava on «Ma 
b aa u tlh il, aaa rly  aaw  c a r..............................................aQ M S

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

74 CHavaouT
full pow ar aad  air, luppapa rack, law  aillaapa . . . .  $4445

7 4  CMIVaOUT Malika O m m k 4 doar, pratty  w hlta with 
Mack vlayl reaf. d o th  Intarior. 4ava hundrada o f  

d o llars ......................................................................................$aa«S

7 4  CHIVNOtIT Chayanna dupor V4 fa n  pickup, all pow ar
with air, wakovo two for you to dioacafraai ..... $43*5 -

73 OlOaMOWLa Vlatn Crulsar statlaa  wapow. pratty  
Mua with blua vinyl latarler, a x tra  law  a tllaa fo , pow ar 
staarlnp and brahaa. autoaiotlc aad  o k .  A f o o d  
b u y ..................................................................................... . . .4 3 4 * 3

Jock Lewis Buick-Gidilloc- 
Jeep

“JACiTlEWIS KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOLESALES 'HIE RE Sr' 
4033C U W T  M A L 3 M -7 3 5 4

WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded lots 
in Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

Wa aadaavar ta pratact-yaa aur 
ratdtn  M ^  Marald
avaal Mat any aflar M mar- 
cbaadtia, aaiptayaiiat, tarvicat 
ar butlan iBM trttaUy It aal atapartvatty It act at 

M iha advartitiai. 
I yaa Iwmadietery

caatact Hw Battar 3uaiaaM 
Svrasa, Ath Oparatar far 
Kalarpnaa 6-4M7 TOLL P R f I .  
ar p .o. bat tbit. Midland. 
I Tbara It M  cast ta yaa.)

Wa ska WMsal yau cbacb 
wHb Ma 3 3 3  an any bualaata

LOW PRICED 
USED CARS!

Ask about our new 100 
per cent Security Plan.

'73 SUBARU Coups. XM L.T., 
Iroot wl*aal drive, 4->pcad, 4- 
cylindar, a tract economy car, 
radio 4 hastar t23ts

74 CHEVROLfT El CsmiM 
Malibu Clattic, power tlaaring 
and brshat, air, automatic, V6, 
17,660 ana owner milat, whlta 
vinyl root avar white with 
matching white vinyl in- 
ftrior...................................»36tS

74 FORD Pinto 1-deer, 4-tpaod,
radio and heater, extra
nice ............................. »24t$

71 PONTIAC Luxury LeMsnt 4- 
doer, power ttaarlng and 
brskas, air, automatic, Vt. ttyia 
ttaal factory whaalt, wi 7a vinyl 
root over beautiful blua 
metallic ............................»J**5

75 MERCURY Monarch 2-door 
hardtop, powar itaoring and 
brshat, automatic, economy 4- 
cylindar, only 5.706 milat, with 
4,260 loft el lactory warranty 
remaining, basutllul moon dotl 
tllvar, with vinyl root, vinyl 
interior 64045

75 CHEVROLET Vogo ttstlon 
wagon, 4-tpood with air, luggago 
rach, radio, haator, 5,666 ana- 
owner milat, factory warranty 
remaining 51455

72 FORD LTD 4-door, hardtop 
Brougham, sowar ttoaring and 
braket, air, 'ufemttic, Vt, IPt 
baautihil, rad with whitr vinyl 
top, it't only 12445

71 TOYOTA Cprrolla deluxe 
ttation wagon, 4-ipetd , 4- 
cylindar, factory air, new white 
tidowall radial tiros. Beautiful 
bright gsM .....................51245

75 FORD Oranada 4 dear 
sedan, IK Vt, powar ttoaring 
and brshat and air, automatic, 
only 10406 milat, with factory 
warrant remaining. Only 54545

74 CHEVROLET Corvotto, JS4 
Vt. powar ttoaring.

windows, tilt wheal, AM-FM 
starM, t-trach tape, T-<bar) tap. 
14,666 actual milat, beautiful 
maroon vrith custom 
ttripet ..................... 64445

71 TOYOTA TSFrola daluxa 
station wagon, 4-tpotd, 4 
cylindsr. radio and haator. Now 
white tidawali tiros. Canary 
yellow with Mach intarior 51445

74 AMC HORNET, 2-deor 
Sedan, autamsilc 4  air, 4- 
cylindar, lawlaw milaaga 51045

'74 MAVERICK 2-doar,
automatic, powar ttoaring, air, 
economy 4-cylindar, lew 
milaaga,lihanow  .......  53745

511 Gregg 367-2555

•; .( -'t- '

.»♦ , W/f •< i

- , '>■-SX. <•< ' ■ '  f - ' h

PAUL
SAMARRIPAS

Is now associated with 
Bob Brock Ford. He 
invites you to come by 
and get our deal on our 
year-end closeout sale.

SE HABLA ESPANOL.

WEST TEXAS 
‘; a r p i t £ l e a n in o c p

Richard Wright. Owner
CAITPBT, OPHdLSTElkY, CAN 

INTERIOR CLEANIN* 
ORYPOAM. M IT H S

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADSi

IS|I RunnMr 267-4M1

'71 CHEVROLET Impels 4-daor 
hardtop, brawn with tan vinyl 
real, automatic, powar ttoaring 
and brahat, sir, alactric win
dows....................  51145

72 FORD LTD 2-doer, matallic
brown with brown vinyl tap and 
Intarior. Extra nice car.
automatic, powar ttaarlng, air 
conditioning and power 
brahat ........................ 52445

■74 D O O O l C raatw eoR  
■4atlaii vragen, autom atic, 
pow ar ataarlfiE  an4 brahaa, 
a x tra  low  m lloaao . . .  6 3 3 *3

7 3  FORD O ran Torino coapo, 
m a ta llk  b lua, w h lta  v iny l 
raa f, pow ar staarlng  an 
b rakos .au to m atk  ...6 3 3 * 3

a PORO Oran Torino 4- 
to r. outom aHk. o il pow or 

and o k , burnt poM  w ith  ton  
In to r lo r ........................ 6 3 7 *3

JIMMY HOPPER
T o y o t o - A m a r i c a n

72 FORD LTD 2-dear, baby blua 
with Wua intarior, automatic, 
air, powar ttoaring and brahat, 
axtra nice $2645

71 FORD LTD 2-deor, whits 
with Mua vinyl top and intarior, 
automatic, powar ttoaring, 
brshat and air, doubia sharp.

.................................52045

74 IMPERIAL LoEARON, liha 
now, metallic blua with white 
vinyl top, plu5h bluo Individual 
intarior. Loaded with avarythlng 
tram tilt to tape. Saa tbit 
o tto ....... .-...-....:^.n,„,,.5l4ISS

74 SUBARU 2-door sedan, 
tpaad with air conditlansr, groat 
tor gat mnaaga . 52545

71 FORD OALAXIE 546 Coupe, 
matallic groan with white vinyl 
top, automatic, air conditianed, 
power ttoaring and brahat. 
Ready to goon tha read 53645

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th
Phone 267-7424

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES

i l l
STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plaint Lodge No 
546 A F A A M Every 
2nd A ath Thursday, 7:30 
p m. Visitors welcome 
3rd A Main.

CharlitClay.W.M.
T R Morrit, Sec.

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A F ond A M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thurt. 7;10 
p.m Visitors Mfolcome. 
list and Lancaster 

Sandy HuH, W

SPEO.\L NOTICES

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order yoar vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

C«H the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

2f3-733I

“Far ba^ wHh aa ■awed 

pragaaacy call Edaa 

Gladacy Haase, Part Warth, 
Texas. l-Mb-TM-llM.”

446 PLYMOUTH Station 
Magon, automatic, powar 
itooring, powor brakos, AM 
-adio, air, tintod glatt, low
miltagt. Salt P r ica ............ S67S

Stk. No. R-IS

IM7 PONTIAC Tampast con- 
rartIMa. This It a one owner, lew 
mileage car. You mutt tot this
:ar at Sale P r ice ................. S7S6

Sth. No. I4I7-A

1470 PLYMOUTH Duttar, 316 
tngine, automatic, air can- 
Jltianar, AM radio, tinted glatt, 
tody tide molding, good tirtt, 
la ltPrict S124S

Stk. No. P-IS

147] VW But with extra teats. 
This it a one owner local car. 
Coma by and tea tbit ana. Sola
P rica .................................. 524S6

Stk.So. 1417;<^

Big Spring's Quality Doalar"

1t07 Etal 3rd

Phono 2ei-7a02

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W 4lh

Polonl Cbavroltt 
Usod Cor Dtpt.

THBSB CABS HAVB A 
II MONTH ar 12,666 |
MILB

1 0 0 %  i f -
WABBAHTY ON TNB 
BN O IN B- TB A N - 
SM ISSION AND 
OlFFBatHTIAL.

w
I 74 BUICK Bagai 1- 

door hardtop, V6, radio and 
heater, an power and air, vinyl 
root with white vinyl interior,

I only ............................. . .51486
41'74 MALIBU *-eylind#r„ 

automatiCr rodla awl htattf, 
alto hat a CB radio, • k aa^  
intlalled.............................

w
r

74 MALIBU 1-door, 4-cyllndar, 
standard thill, with haator and 

, whilawall tiros................'. .61166

i t
71 MBRCURY Marguit ttation I 
wagon, VA radio, haator, power 
tlaaring and brahat, air, | 
automatic, 11.666 actual milat, 
ra ck ..................................... 63146 |

■*
74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, VI, 
radio ond heater, powar ttoaring 
and powar brakes, tactoty air, 
automatic, vinyl root S14M

A
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-daor,
V8, radio, heater, powar 
ttaarlng and brahat, factoiy air, 
vinyl r e e l.............................11466

»
74 PLYMOUTH Duttar, 4- 
cylinder 2-door, standard thilt, 
radio and haator, a vary nice 
small c a r ................  52446

♦  ■  ».
74 MAVERICK, VA 2-dOOr, ■  T. 
standard shift, factory air, low 
mileage , .........S11I6

'46 OLDSMOBILE 4-dOOr, radio I 
and hooter, power ttoaring and 
brahat, automatic and air, at 
i t ............................................ 5440 I

74 VEOA STATION WAOON, 
radio, heater, 4-tpaad....... $14441

*/l BUICK OS coupt, VI, powar 
ttaarlng and brahat, lactory air, 
bucket saatt, vinyl root — S2146
WE HAVE 54 MOKE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Phone 2S7-7421

SPEOAL NOTICES
TOYLAND

Shop now whilt scloctiont are al their 
bast. Lay-awayt walcemt.

L l206Gregg

CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, le  easy to do 
with aiuo Lustre. Rent oMctric 
thompooor, 62.00. O. F. Wackor't 
More..

LOST* FOUND"
$15 REWARD FOR the return of or
Tiiformatloo leading to tha rtcovary of 
Main Coon Cat (famala). Tortolsa
color (gray, vHrlta, orange). Medium 
sited. Call 247 S1S4or 243 7404

FOUND SMALL gray female ttrrier. 
If no one claims her, will give her 
away. Please call 243 4243.

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It't Your Butinatt. It 
You Want To Stop, It't Alcoholics 
Anonymous Butinott. Call 247 4144, 
243 4021

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by anyone other thori 
myself. John M. B la k e .____________
LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy with 
the Diadax plan — Reduce fluids with 
Fluldex. Carver Pharmacy.

■USINKSSOR.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Hav« FunI M ak«  
M oiw yl Supply nomu 
brand c lo th ing  to  
company ostoblishad 
CKCOuntt. Full or port 

. tim o. Consumor oc- 
coptonco mokot high 
o o rn ln g t p o ts ib lo l 
Minimum Invoatmont 
ro q u iro m o n t  
$3,495.00. Company 
offors comploto In- 
vonto ry  buy bock. 
W rit# today. Fashion 
W w ld, lnc.,1399 S. 700  
K.. Salt Loko City, Utah 
•4105  or coll colloct 
Mr. Kolly (001) 406- 
5949.

MONEY MAKER
Oolng butinatt In 3lg Spring. Wall 
tocatod, great potontial.
EttaMIshod grocery tfore A station 
with Hvingguartort In Coahoma.

Best Realty 
283-2593

■USINESS OP.

AIMIAOISTRIBUTORSHIP ’ •
■ --ygtNmaoftoring >

Full ar part tima ,•
Yaar-round butinott — Ideal tor men ,7 
or women. Wo ettabllth your ac- 
counts, you replace morchandito. 
Invtttmant raguirod. S2,14S to 5)4,246. >' 
Phono Mr. Richards colloct 214-447- 1. 
M66.er write, includinf phono num her, 
to P.O. Bex in ss . St. Louit, MIttaori 
43131.
LOUNGE FOR loate, fully furnltht*. 
Phono 247 5371 tor ntore information.

UMPLOVIMSNT
HELP WANTED MALE F-1 -

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor txptritnca roguirad. 21 
years age minimum, steady non- 
taatonol 1400 month guaranteed. 
Opportunity tor advancement. Coll I . , 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,415-244- . 
M75.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
equipment mechanic. Contact Earl* 
Splller, Coahoma Contractors, Inc.' 
344 4251
--------kX P k k lb N C E D  — ;
Loader and drag line- 
operator. Year-round em -' 
p lo y m e n t . C om p a n y *  
Beneftts. Call 399-4317 b^I 
tween hours 7:30 a.m. and* 
5:00 p.m. After 6:30 and* 
weekends, 287-8869. I
IMMEDIATE OPENING for two good • 
Welders. Excellent opportunity for* 

7412 dO)right man. Call 247 7412 days or 241 
7737 evenings and week ends.
NOW ACCEPTING Appllcaliont for* 
full ond part time cab drivers. Paying. 
40 per cent commission. Apply at the. 
Greyhouftd But Terminal.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT- 
MANAGER TRAINEE : 

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R .' 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT.* 
GOOD S T A R T IN G -'
SALARY. :

PHONE 287-2101

WANTED ROUTE salesman for- 
Borden Milk Company, five days r  
week. Call 247 4041

HfeLPW AfJTEb.P F-T
URGENT: LVN's needed tor all shifts ■ 
Differential paid. Mrs. Whetsell RN,- 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, 401 Goliad ' 
243 7413.

AVON
Back-to-school bills got you  ̂
down? Pay thenC 
all . . . and treat yourself t<r 
a new coat. I’ ll show y o »  
how. Call for details-.; 
Dorothy B. Cross. Mgr.,> 
Telephone: ;

283-3230
HELP WANTED: Smokey Joe's Cote,. 
NoexperietKenecessary, 343-S744. 
WANTED L V.N.: 11:00 p.m to 7:0b. 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 a.m. thltr,. 
full time and part time. Top salary'.. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain' 
View Lodge, 243-1272.

LIVE IN SITTER houtokoopor in 
country homo tor oMerly lady. Must b e . 
Ilcentad driver. Call Mrs. Martin, lo r . . 
7454. .
MATURE, NEAT raspontiblafull timd. 
person needed for nursery work. 247. ■
5462 for more informition. • ’ .
tm PW A N TlfiB  MUc. :

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl\ 

in p e i^ o n ly .  
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1200 GREGG

APPLICATIONS NOW being token tor- 
cooks helper, salad maker, also Snack- 
Bar haipor and ganaral utility. Apply- 
tp Howard Cpitaga Catotar la._________
COOKS AND waitress naadad 
(^Itrass must be II ar oldar). Apply 
Pina Inn, llWOraop. _______  '

}
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YOU W O N T BUIEVE

WHAT'S GOING ON
AT POLLARD CHEVROLET 

YEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 
WHAT'S GOING ON RIGHT NOW 

AT POLLARD CHEYROLETI

GREAT VALUES ON OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF

VEGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVELLES -  MONTE 
CARLOS -  IMPALAS -  CAPRICES -  PICKUPS

CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

IMPALA4-DOOR  
Stock number S-613

American number/one sedan. Tinted glass, color 
key floor mats, wheel opening moldings, 350 Cl 
V8, tubro hydramatic transmission. Power disc 
front brakes, power steering. 4-season air 
conditioning, full wheel covers, HR 78 steel- 
belted white stripe tires, AM radio.
LIST P R IC E .....................................................$5568.30
OUR S P E a A L  P R IC E .................................$4768.00

NOVA 2-DOOR SEDAN  
Stock number 8-633

Wheel opening moldings, 250 C l 6-cvllnder 
engine, full wheel covers. F 78 white stri|i«4ires.
heavy duty radiator. Two-tone color, body side 
moldings.
LIST P R IC E ..................................................... $3528.65
OUR SPECIAL P R IC E ................................. $3363.00

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, 
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEATII

Pollard Chevrolet
C l

— In Big Spring ~
Where Volume Selling Saves You Money” 267-7421

PROCESS

ENGINEER
Lqrg* Ch«niical Company noods 
Procoaa Enginoor at Its Aransas Pass, 
Toxas Carbon Black Plant. Chomical 
Englnoorlng or M ochonlcal 
Enginooring dogroo roquirod. 3 
Yoors oxporlonco or loss.

Sond Roply tot

Edwoftf fa Dol^ir
Employment Monoger 
Ashlnnd Chemicol Company 
P. 0. Box 2219 
Celumbvt, Ohio 43216
An Equal O pportunity Employor

AU.CTION
’ M ONDAY —  8EPTEM b | r  R,' i 875'*^' 1:30 P.M.

O ld  Taylor's C a fe  (Trudy's Cafe)

Big Spring (Tsxot) Hsrold, Sun., Sapt, 7 ,1975_______ 7-B

lOOAir
B sse R i.ssd J* B. Hollis Supply Phsos

PRE-SEASON S H E
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS A W IL U A M 8 WALL  
HEATERS, tarced siror grsvlty flow.
Most all sites In stock from 16,666 through 66,666 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste D IU *08E R 8 at a very at* 
tractive price. _

CLOSE OUT

q n R j B V T

O B  aU 187S ARCTIC H R C L E  AIR COOLERS 
Wo can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
fixtures and supplies.
A bo avaUable:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heatora.

%VE MEAN TO SAVE YOU MORE!

Don says to clear the used cars out.
We offer these clean used cars 
to you at the best price you will 
find in West Texas.

'73 FORD LTD 8-passenger station wagon, full power 
and air, red with woodgrain siding, a low mileage 
c a r .......................................................................................... $3650

’73 FORD Gran Torino 8-passenger station wagon, 
copper in color, 31,000 miles, fully loaded, one owner, 
.................................................................................................. $3275

’71 FORD Maverick 2-door, V8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, extra low mileage, vinyl roof, 
bucket seats, luxus interior___ .....................................$3660

’71 FORD Galaxie 500 station wagon, red in color, fully 
loaded, an extra nice used car only............................. $1750

’72 FORD Pinto, 28,000 miles, automatic and air, 4- 
cylinder, a gas s a v e r ...........................  $1870

’72 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4-cylinder, 4-speed, radio 
and heater. See this one at o n ly .................................. .$1650

’74 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic 4-door, automaUc, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, extra nice with 
only 15,000 m ile s ................................................................$3850

’73 CHEVROLET Malibu 2-door hardtop, automaUc, 
full power and air, white with blue vinyl roof and 
matching Interior..............................................................$2865

’73 AMC GREMLIN X . V8, power steering and air.
Levb special interior, extra clean and low
mileage..................................................................................$2760

’73 MAVERICK Grabber. V8, automaUc. air, bucket 
scats, white with accents, stripes, green with matching 
interior, 23,000 mUes, one ow n er................................. $2875

'72 CHEVROLET Nova SS 2-door coupe, blue bottom, 
black vinyl top, bucket seats, V8, power steering and 
air, 4 - s p e ^ .......................................................................... $2350

MANY OTHER CLASSY USED CARS' TO 
SELECT. COME SEE US FIRST.

D O N  C R A W F O R D
PONTIAC-DATSUN

‘ IB’liere Good Senlce li  Standard Equipment’’

504 E. 3rd—Phona 263-8365

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
‘Where QnaUty, Service and CompcUtlon 

Is the name of the game”
We Buy, Sell or Trade

r-i

H IT E S
I H l  H O M i  0 ( ( . « (  A U  k  V A U  J  '

Ovor 7DOStoros B t r u g lR
W H I T f

CORRECTUNNECESSARY 
Tire Wear!

IMPROVE Vehicle Safety
Driw# In Or Call White's Today . . .  Take Advan- 
tage Of These Auto Service Specials I Give Your *•
Car A Longer Lease On Life With Regular Main- •'I*
tsnanca At SAVINQSI

Appointments Accepted and W ekem edl$
WE HONOR

FRONT-IND
ALIGNMENT

HERE'S WHAT WE DOl 
•  C orract C o fta r

Reg. $BM  to IIB .eO

it

i

and C am barl 
•  Sat Toal
•  Ingpact and  

Adfuet S taarin g l

500 W . DICKINSON 

FORT STOCKTON. TEXAS

"OUiniNG BUSINESS"
TKa Following Items W ill Be

(t) Openlnge, 4 Pl»ee Boathe 
(2) Boothe, 6 Piece Openlnge 
(6) Teblee w/Chelre 
(2) 16 ft. Countere w/Steole 
12 ft. CIger end Candy Show Coee 
<11) $ ft. Mtrrore 
1,000 lb. Scotemen Ice Mechine 
2 Drewer Breed Warmer 
Double Service Pie Ceee 
Comb. Double Serve Pie Ceee 

w/flefrig. Water Station 
Single Sorvo Water Station 

w/Lowratore for Chine 
Hot end Cold Chocolate Mechine
5 ft. RefrIg. Salad Ceee 
^ f t  DHnk Bar w/Celd Plate 
'Wfw ^  C ii i  BblTTf WSST
All Stelnloee Hebert Diehweeher 

equipped w/Soll and Cleon Dleh 
Table w/Cxtra Dleh Reck 

B. B. Pot Sink 
Wolf Rang#
(2) Wolf Deep Fryere
6 ft. Poetry Table 
Hobart Meet Grinder 
Hebert Mixer

Sold "P!m « M il"
Hebert BMcer 
Bend Meet Sow

C on tiifing  o f:

• ft. Oee Thermeduke
S. S. 12 ft.,x S ft. Wolk-ln Bex 
S. S. 6 ft  X S ft. Welk-ln Box 
(2) • f t  Cook Tebloa 
Rudd **100 Oei.** Het Woter Heater 

(New)
Diehee
Fletwere
Pete
Pane
Teestere
Vent*A*Hoode
OrlMee

Plue **N.C.R.** Bleetric Ceeh Regloter
Deek w/Typowrtter
Adding Machine
Cheek WrHer
f  ft. Deek
Filing Cabinet
Safe
And Other Related Item# Toe Num* 

eroue Te Mention

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This Equipmonf h in Excolonf Condition.

For Furthor Information C ontact: Jonas Taylor, A .C . 915 949-4121
San Angalo, Taxat

HELP WANTED
Long John Silver has immediate 

openings for covnter help end cooks.
Wo offer good storting pay for 

qualified person. Apply in person nt 

Long John Silver. 2403 Gregg. 
Interviews will bo hold 12:00 noon 

until 6:00 p.m.

Mondoy Septembur 8th.

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E

W i t h  A n i r f K . t  . / . t r r / t  s f  
J .i\ .Sr/v/t f

.  testeUM ouitenl INwvy. anU 
ippiMUm M pipsPciP hi I
i s M l N m  o m K  • *  C M P .

.  On Im  4l * ( •  anU ciMs Pnwi 

.  O m M s a li M n rP tP  M ptn p a n

h 'H  i N l f  HV ' I  AVA I I  AMI  f 
M)N HI ‘.r Slum MS

ENROLL NOW I
Classes Start 
September 16

( X K Q m L O C I C
1201E. 8th, Odessa, Tx. 79781, Ph. 332-7801

p  P tn w  Ma4 aM I N .  latenaattea abMrt Pw HS R  P M  la M B . T a i O ia w i. 
T M . k  a r te a w l k r  la fanaa tka  Mriy a a i a k M  a k  aaP v a . te P ta tta i 
k  tarM L

NAMÊ
AO O R C S S-

C I T Y _ _ - P H O M L

S T A T t . C O M -

C U P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

COL. TEX HERRING, AUCTIONEER
(FULL TIME AUCTIONEER)

LAW N . TEXAS PHONE: 915-563-2244

HEIJ* WANTED. Misc, F-3

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY

oeiN
A C C O U N T A N T , D a p ra a , a x p .
L a c a l................................................
R O U T K  S A L I t ,  naa d  
s a v a ra l lA L A R V O P B N
M A N A O B M S N T ,  I ra ln a a ,  c a lte p a
n a ca ssa ry , lo c a l ................................. tS 2S -f

T R A IN K K S ,  c o m p a n y  w i l l  t r a in  a p a n  
■ L S C T R IC IA N .a a p .  . . S X C S L L I N T
T R U C K  O R IV K R S . l o c a l . . .........O P S N
M A N A O IR ,  te a s  a x p . R a lo c a te  »4P4-»-

M a d lc a l S a c ra ta ry ,  a a p
, 0M lc a a h llte ,p a a R  

S A L A R Y  C

I x c a l l a n I

G O O Dor ̂
S e C R R T A R V . 
lyp*
T Y P IS T , paa S so a a P , a x p  O P R N
T R A C H S R S , S C IR N C l an P  M a th  
m a io r  ■ X C K L L I N T
S A L R S . I x p a r te n c a  ............   O P R N .
R R O I tT S R S O  N u rs a ,  a x p ,  a x c a lte a t  
p o s i t io n .............................................. t e l l , I I P

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
ASCP Prufurrud

Small dty hospital in need of 
medical technologtet, per
manent position. Operate 
your own fully-equipped lab 
and X -ray departm ent. 
Excellent sa lary  and
working conditions. Paid 
insurance plan, paid
vacations and N ational
holldavs, and other benefits 
available. For applications
and other informaUon, call 
collect; Administrator only, 
815-652-8867, or evenings, 815- 
652-8505.

Equal Opportunity
Employer

POSITION W ANTED, F . F-6
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A IR D R E S S E R  
w l l t i  fo lto w in o .  S43- I 14I  o r  243 S i * 1.

INSTUUCnON

P IA N O  IN S T R U C T IO N : t o l l  342 M 4S. 
M r * .  J . P . P r v m . 4S7 E a s t  l 2Rt.

TRUCK
ROUTE

AYAiLABLE
Truck Jobber route 
available In your area 
fro m  F a c t o r y  
Distributor in Dallas 
with 10 major tool lines. 
We furnish van truck, 
you need $3,750 for in
ventory only.
Write American Tool
s m p p l j  t  I 1lC .~ 1303  f i l l i p *

Icy, Garland, Texas 
75041 or call (214) 271- 
5502.

include your phone.

W OM AN 'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE J-3

SIANDARD
SHOCKS
Mott Ampfican Cart

iNSTALLED

PER
WHEEL

WEiOHTSiNaUDED

I

GRAIN. H AY, F EED  - K*2
S W E E T  S U D A N  h a y .  SI p p r  b a te . M « - 
444t  (o r  fv rR ia r  In fo r m a t io n .

P O R  S A L E : O u a ll ty  H a y  O r a t a r  h a y  
t l.S O  b a te . F o r  m e ra  In fo r m a t io n ,  c a l l  
24S 7i t 2 a f te r s .  00 p m . __________________

UVE8TOQC K-3
M ID L A N D  H O p  C o m p a n y  b w y ln p  a l l  

o fJ h o s iL  a x a r y -  M o n d a y .  4S2.,.

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRING LIvattech Avctten Harsa 
Sate. 2nPanP4RtSafurPayst2iM. i 
LUSSOCK Harsa Aacttea avary 
ManPay TiM p.m. Hwy $t SaatR 
Lwbkach. JACK AUPILL Mt-Mt l41t 
— Tha larpatt harsa anp tacft Avctten 
In Wasf Ttxa*.

STATE LICENSE children ever one 
'tar. Day, night, weekends. t05 Westyear. Day, nk 

17th, 243 21SS.

F A R M irt COLUMN K

WEANING PIOS for salt. S2S each. 
Call 247 2T17 after 1:00 p.m. for mort 
Information.

FARM SERVICE K-S
FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
Wirt, smoolh wirv. Sftal or other post, 
contract prlcos. For more In 
tormaiion. call 243 0430

Mndmill A  Complete 
Pump

Service Clcaaonta

FARM AND Ranch ftnc4« built 
contract pricaa. Call Choate Fencing 
Company. 343 70t4.

Ipaclaltiing la Aarmater 
Pump* aad Windmill* 

SPRCIALS
an all wbmarsUMa pnmp*

CHOATE
WELL SERVICE
D Ite tP n g  S e rv le t  a l l  t y p * *  

la r p a a r t m a H .  
PARMA RANCH PIPI 
LINl CONSTRUCTION 

3«S-S231a r 3t 3- t l f l

f a Am e q u ip Kie n t , .  K-T

M ltC lU A N IO U S

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies, 
intelllgant and lovabla, seven weak* 
old. Atec rostered. Call 347 3417 after 
VOO p.m. All day waakands.
TO GIVE away tlx weak old kitten*. 
Kantvwod2S02 Ann attar 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE Slamata klttans. M each. 
Call 243 407t after 3:00 p.m. for more 
Intormatlow._________
FOUR SIAMESE and Surmasa 
croasad kittena for sate. Eight weeks 
old, roedy te woao. Very pretty and 
lust SS each. Three mala and one 
(amate. Call 347-7441.1513 Atain.

FOUR WHEEL uHlIly trailer. 
Exctllant condition, 0x20, with radial 
tires and llghlt. Saa at 1213 East 14lh 
after 1:00 p.m.

ATTENTION  
FARMERS a  GINNERS

We have all types at pipa and steal 
Item* naadad ter repairing year gin ar 
term igatpmint and bvMIliit ynvr 
cetten trailer bad. Or am will aM aaPs 
an year ciiastls. Check ear prices and 
savt.

GOOLSBY BROTHERS 
PIPE AND STEEL CO.

561 North L3mn 
Lamesa, Texas 860072-2243

TWO 24 FOOT Ixt all steal cotton 
tralters. Autemotivt steering,
tiret, good shapt, Ranger chaMIt. Call 

7 :p0 p  --------------------atterf:OOp.m.,W4-TW11IS.

SCHA FER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prampt sarvlca an aH tyaa* at water 
systems. Camatete llaa at pnmp* anp

ar farm. Wall
imp* aap

areassartes ter hanio 
cteaneats, casing, all type* a 

III Larry tchaiter at I4t-W*tI ar 147.

FREE KITTENS. Call 343 3344 bafora 
noon or attar S OS p.m.-----------------------
DOGS, PUPPIES, cate, kittens, soma 
tor sate, tome traa. Call 243-2I7T for 
more Intormatlon.

SBnRTDOG

all
now offering

BASIC OBEDIENCE —  
breeds 
BOARDING
STUD SERVICE —  AKC  
German Shepherd, black 4  
tan. AKC Doberman, black k  
tan. Show quality. In
telligence and courage.

Call 872-2711 
Lamesa. Tex.

ir S H E R E !  
Hamster Choo-Cboo 

by Habitrail 
more fun for you 

and your pets
THEPSTCOUNBa

ATWaiOkIHT'S
41t  M a te — O a w n ta w n  —  347P 377

TO OlVE away shi-waak-oW kittens. 
Kanhaaod. 2103 Ann, after 4:00p.m.

WKTS'.PETSiETCr 3 $
FOR SALE: AKC ragitfarad I r l^  
Satl^ jM^ptea. For mort IntermatlaK
call 343 1

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplaa ta f, 
sate. For mort Intormatlon, call lO -- 
4744. _______ I:
FULL BLOODED Oobarman Pii$- 
tchart, rad or Mack. For mera Sb**>;r M M t a _______ ^

PET GROOMING L-3A-
Under new manasamant. Wa aroaar 
all braaPa. PaaPlat aar spaclatty. Calf
34SPW1 ter Appalatmi 

CATHVSCMINR___ ______ COIPPURtl
LOUISE PLBTCHER NiW OWNaS*

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Baardl 
Kannals, grooming and puppies. Cal 
341 340t 343 7400, 2113 WtSl 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE proomlnp^ 
17.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy SlouK  
Gritiard, 243 2104 for an appomtrnanl^.

kr“-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 36” Catalina continnoa  
cleaning gas range . . .  $148 
I 23’’ Magnavox color coni 
sole TV. g ^  condition .$201 
I Hoover upright vacuuoi 
cleaner, reconditiimed . . .
I Repessessed W estln ^ou ss  
range, fully antomatlc, 6 msT
warranty..............................$ i7 f
1 Columbus 30”  gas range;
good condition...............$68.1^
I Repossessed KitckeaAidb 
p o r ta b le  d ls h w a s h e r y
avocado green....................$ 2 8
I Zenith console stereo <  
f o r . . . . ............................... $48.iq

BIG SPRING :• 
HARDWARE :

115 MAIN W-9aSi'

AUCTION NOUSi
O P IN  •  f  e  S 
W lIKDAYS
V to  12fAT

BAROAINS
IN N IW A U S ID

FURNITUM
TOOLS

' A PPlIA N C n
Frulght Damago—Surplus

DUI IRTANT 
AUCTION CO.

lO O tlS rd  
BIOSPaiNO 

PHONI 201-4421

POn UASY natek carpet ctaaatnSt,
__________________ r.anlyHaSpar
Pay wtM parchata at nhN’Lvaira, i l l
Spftns HarWnara.

S'
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Sorry,
w e don’t hire blacks... 
or w hites... or women.

Our prime criteria  for 
employment is ability.
If you have a past history of 
sales success in a related 
industry, we don't have to 
sell vou too hard on work
ing for Pitney Bowes. You 
already know how well 
our salespeople d r . How 
we provide salaries plus 
commission for the first 4 
months, and then com
pensate our people wit.n 

.one of the most lucrative 
commission structures 
and benefit plans in the 
industry. But you don’t have 
to have office machine sales 
experience for us to hire you.

In fact, if you can im
press us with your in
telligence, drive and 
s in c e r ity , we m i^ht 
waive that qualification. 
Obviously, physical char
acteristics don’t play a 

big part in problem solv
ing. At Pitney Bowes, we 

earn about the brain and 
a drive to work hard, not 
the package that they are 
in. Call or write in confi

dence:

We 
hire 

people.
■ |||P  Pitney Bowes

Because business travels 
at the speed of paper
A n E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y a r

If transportation problems 
arise in 1975 let me 
help you solve them.

/

DON WIGGINS
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

1501 E.4th

BOotiEHOlJHUW DS— C T

CHAMPION
EVAPOHATIVE

COOLEKS
4(MHICFM 2-SPEEl) $150.08 
47(MltT-'M 2-SPEEI) $183.17 
2<r :i-SPEEI) FAN $19.95
NEW 64* console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
& recorder....................$2
New Stereo turntable, 
player

Used console stereo

Used tape player..........$
New 8 piece dining i 
suite in Pecan $645.95 
Apartment size refrigerator.

Used llotpoint 
automatic washer 
Used portable

HUGHES TRADING POST 
20#0W.3rd 267

\js Ml 5-pc dinette.......r$59.95
Pole Lam ps.........$15.95 & up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95 
New sofa bed ............ $79.95
rut/tnitoetanrlg 619 95 tip
New gray s o fa ..........$100.00/
Student size, roll top desk,

VIEIMJUM BOCITS, vitM, air cam- 
prassors, chain holit, amma baxat. 
Ntw itaim dally.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911 W. 3rd 263-1142
PLANTS ARE turning paopla on. Lat 
us turn you on to a plant party. Call 
Ruby or Doris at 2t3 47M.____________

maple or burnt pine . $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker........ ............ $79.95
2-pc wht. vinyiLr Suite $79.96. 
REC O V E R E D  Striped
Herculon sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ............................ $2^.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

USED 5-PC S p a n i s h  
LIVING  ROOM GROUP 
with 2 new lamps....... $129.95

Visit Our Bargain Basamant ]
BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
110 Main 267-263(

FOR SALE; Good usad Frigidaira 
dryer, ISO. Can be seen at 2515 Ann or 
call 263 a236atterS OOp.m
KITCHEN AID portable dishwasher, 
top loading, viAilte, SaS. Call 257 SM7 
»<'r more information

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

NEED
A PIANO YUNER?

nreeding stoclT Bred does 
Cochers Ant stud. Acherly, 353 4545

Iryarm
Blicit

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

£ b r a d io
(PACE A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WESTERN AUTO 
504  Johnson

NEW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic Zlg ZaB strotch stitch, 
button hotas. Mind hams, IS daslon 
cams, and accassory kit, only S77.7t 
this month.

AUTQ8
tS74 BUICK LESABRE LuxuS. 247 
1234, attar l;00 p.m. and waaKands, 
3a4 44St.________________________
1S7S DODGE TRADESMAN 200 Van. 
Good timas, all tactory axtras. 1500 
miles. 247 SSIt
FOR SALE by owner: machanically 
sound, clean 1S4S Delta Oldsmoblla
TT̂ mj >v$s. woi ■■ \j luoi 11
door Call uveekdays attar 4:00 p.m. 
243 4741.____________________________
1M1 FORD FAIRLANE 500, drive 
tralri In good condition. $150. Call 243 
i m _______________________________
1S7I PONTIAC FIREBIRD 400 with 4 
barrel carburetor, automatic, power, 
air 5I.W5. 500 3311 Allbanaor 243 1157.
1S74 DUSTER SPORT Coupe. Fold 
down rear seat, 4-cyllndar, automatic, 
factory air, radio. White vinyl top over 
metallic blue, tactory rally wheals. 
Below retail at $3,205. .Call 243-t274 or 
sea at 247B Lat^ay. (Webb)_________
FOR SALE: nS74 Capri, red. low 
milaage, air conditlonar, automatic 
transmissiocL excallant gat milaage, 
$3,4t5. Call 247 524t or 243 2014._______
ttSS NOMAD STATION Wag 
Excellent body and chroma. 342-7
Odessa, Texas.
FOR SALE: tS64 Pontlac Catalina, 
good angina, radiator needs repair. 
1731 Yale altar4:00 p.m., $125.
tS4S VOLKSWAGEN, REBUILT 
motor, transmission, rear and. $495. 
1971 Chavroitt all window W ton Van, 
350 V$, automatic. $2,495. Phorw 243 
$711.

$CWINOMACNINB $UPPLY 
COMPANY

1970 CHEVELLE 55 394, power, air, 
good condition. $1,350. Call 247 249$ 
atttr 5:00 p.m.

491 NORTH BIO SPRING ST R U T  
MIDLAND. TX 

91$.4l3-SISt

PINTO, FOUR speed, radio, air, 
2300CC angina, two months old, 1,400 
miles. $3,200. Call 243 2351.________

ayoa W. OraSn at OBesta, Texas xrHI 
Be in B lf Sprint avary ManBay. Par 
nnaiifiaP luninB and rapairi , cnil 
MeXiaki Ca., S4»4B» far a *

ONE T 12 A ALLEN Organ, full pedal 
and keyboard, excallant condition, 
call 394 4374.

ELECTRONIC TUNING  
PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR  
Immediate attention 

IK)N TOLLE 
Music Studio 

2104 Alabama 
Phone 263-8193

Mt;sk;ALIN8TR.
WORLITZER ORGAN fun maker 
special. The Instrument that makes a 
lot of diffarant music. One year old, 
excellent condition. Night, phone 
Vincent, 945 3377,____________________

RECORDING  
STUDIO ' FACILITIES

Otm# tapes. Master tapes, rtcsrds 
and albums made. Racat^lnpi af all 
types. Credit plans avallaBia.

S43-B4$2

18PORTING GOODS
SHOOTKRS: I have Smith nnd Wesson 
and other pistols In slock of all times. 
Call Si3-MMafter4:«0 p.m.

t a k e  u p  payments. 5ingar Touch 
and 5ew, cabinet n>odal, does It all. $75 
cash or $a a month Call 243 3$33.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, com ici, 
collectables, furniture and to forth. 
Buy, sell and trade. 304 West 19th. 
Dukes Book Nook. 247.$$57
PANASONIC CAR cattatta tape 
player with speakers, lass than six 
months old, $45. Call 247 $147.

CLEAN 1971 FORD Torino, air con 
ditlonad $119$. Call Wanda. 243 1204; 
attar 5:00,247 $407.________________
MUST SELL 1975 Ford LTD Landau 
four-door, fully loaded. 1$02 Laurie. 
1940 VOLKSWAGEN RECENT 
rtbuilt tngina, paint and Interior. 
Runt and looks good. $450.243A170.

ASBESTOS SIDING, white cast Iron 
doubit kitchen sink, 14 cubic foot 
rafrigarstor. Sea at 40$ Donley or call 
247 4$07.

ANTRtUlsd

We are now booking Bales 
dates for the 1975 Fall Season

A
>HERB HENDERSON

E$$L • Uisitodi • lt$l EiW$
iWINM lAC mtt $44 4444

f.e. . ■ weiA9e$TN. Taut 7a$a

Farm Eqpt.>Livestock-Real 
Estate '
Business (AC 866) 866-4646 

Residence (806) 866-4250 
P.O. Box 297 —  Woifforth. 
Texas 79382

WaMadTaBay L-14
OeedwseShlrinltwrerappnences îr 
candmanari, TVs, ether thinfs af 
value.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2999 W. 3rd .  267-5661

1974 VEGA OT, air, radio, radial tires, 
13,500 mliss, $3,200. C$11 243 0$$9 sfttr 
5:00p.m.___________________________
FOR SALE: 9̂71 Camaro, air con 
ditlonad, 350 angina, excallant con
dition. Will take bast offer. Call 243 
4195after 5:OOp.m. or 247 « a i  days.
FOR
Impali

Lt:'T945 four-door Chevrolet 
243-4244 tor more In

1974 PONTIAC LEAaANS Sport coupe. 
Loaded, bargain. Call Jaraor Bob. 247- 
5555
1974 DODGE VAN t2.pasS9nger, 340 
VI, all power and air, cruita control. 
247 524$, $:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 247 4405 
attar 5:00 p.m.
1971 NINE PASSENGER Volkswagen 
Bus. Air conditlonar. For more In
formation Call 247 A43S.
FOR SALE: Rapoaaastad autos. 
Phone 247-4373 axtans>on33or31.
1947 FORD LTD has good Interior and 
tires, nasds motor work $100. 1015 
Johnson, or 247 37$2.

H Yov'vf Got It 

litGOR'tW M t It, 

Soli It, Uto NoroM

CloBtlf lod Adt
* * * * * * * * * * *

S

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Bicentennial 
Town Crier

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Roselle Coates, yearbook 

Mary Janechairman for the 
(Hub of Coahoma, promised 
to send us a copy. She and 
president Carolyn Brooldi 
tell us the whole club vear 
will be devoted to bicen
tennial program s. Good 
support from our friends to 
the east!

an AARP flag drill team that 
is much in denumd. Towne
Crier hopes to find a time 
and place that might make 
use of this im pressive 
program here. The group of 
28 is working toward an 
appearance at the national 
AARP convmtion.

Robert Anderson 
by to pick up the two 
bicentennial f la ^  he ordered 
earlier. As an a^d  supporter 
of the Headstart p r o ^ m , he 
is giving one flag to oe flown 
at the school. The other will 
be his personal tribute to our 
celebration Double-barreled 
patrotism!

Jackie Herndon, new 
secretary to Herald 
publisher Dub Pearson, ha8 
designed an original 
bicentennial emblem. With 
^ e  sanction of the Big 
Spring-H ow ard C ounty 
Bicentennial Cmnmission, 
the design is being sent to the 
national ARBC for con
sideration to be adopted on 
the national level. You’ll see 
it locally with news about the 
Living Textbook Seminar. 
Lots « luck, Jackie!

P r e s id e n t  D o r is  
Huibregtse and decoration 
chairman Jackie Hays are to 
be congratulated on the 
b icenteni^  fall dinner for 
faculty and board of Howard 
College. 11118 annual affair 
given by the Faculty  
Ma’ams featured Charles 
Parham’s “ Nuts and Bolts’ ’ 
from First United Methodist 
Church, one of our Program 
Bureau’s most popular 
groups.

«oowoeMOflOWOOO»WOOOOftc»"

Public Records:
COUNTY COURT RILINOS

Sam Vamon Aklnt, apaadlnB M M,
aepaal from JP court

Ha. J.... Jay Mini, ttwHof aorvico.
Thadaua Rowland. Mon of aorvico.
Auraliano Morano driving while 

under Me Mfhiancaof dr_  fdrvBe
Carol Dawaon, mangy check.
Jamaa kMo P«rry Jr„ Man

larvica.
R khard Watt, then of earV ice.
Bob PowMI, Man of aervica.
R. E. EMInglon Jr., than by check. 

COUNTY COURT ORORRi 
Craig Zallara, pleadad guilty of 

of marliuana, loaa than two 
ouncet, and wo$ fInadttOO.

Mario RIvaa, pleadad Bullly to DWI, 
finad $50 and aantancad to 30 days In 

■ladforilx monM*.lail, proball 
WAlfRAflTY DRRDS

W. Thomason at ux to 
at ux, L-32, B-25,ntlay at 

Estates.

DIAMOND AN XIE TY  W3 
Wallace herd bull

Sale Will Feature
4

40 Registered Bulls

Tommy 
Harold 0.
Collaga Park Estal 

Carroll T. Cannon at ux to R. B. 
Ferguson at ux. W 111.5 Ft. ot L-7, B-1. 
Lockhart Addition.

John S. Summers ot ux to Tod 
I Farrell, a tractout of S-Jl, B-33, T-1-N, 
Til P Survey.

Harold Glon Harper at ux to R ichard 
David AAurdock at ux, L-23, B-14 
MontIcalloAddn.

Harold D. Bentley at ux to Ed S. 
Baskin, L-11, S-3. Salon Place.

I John E. Trimble at ux to Yalta 
I Brock, L 4, 5, $4, subWvision 
Fairy lew heights

Iva Fox at vir to Ada Long, NW of 
the N $0 ac. of th# W>/i ot S-4, B-34, T-1-

F o rty -fiv e  re g is te re d  
Heref(Hds and five com-

1
GARAGE SALE L-IO WANTED *10 BUY LrU
GARAGE SALE: Clothas, baby 
clothas, dishas, ate. Saturday and 
Sunday, 15(MSycamora.

NEED USED Picket fence, preferably 
white, approximately 40 feet long by 3 
feet tall. Reasonably priced. Call 243 
4293 ivtnings.

PATIO SALE 704 BIrdwall, tida 
entrance. Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 
a.m. Women's, men's, maternity and 
baby clothes, toys and miscellaneous.

WANT TO Buy two CB radios to be put 
In Crop Duster airplanes. Call B. G. 
Weaver, 347$S49

MOVING SALE: South Wasson Road 
.4 miles past Baptist Church, turn 
right on Hickory. Friday Sunday. Call 
243MI3.

A U T O M O B IL iS  M

MOTOHCVCIJ-IS • M-U
GARAGE AND Porch sale: Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 2)03 South 
AAonticallo. All types and sizes of 
clothing, household and miscellanaous 
Items.

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda 2S0, txctlltnt 
condition, low mileagt. 5450. Call 343 
$311 after 4:00p.m.
1971 TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500CC. For 
more Information, call 343 1949.
FOR SALE: Harley-Davidson Spor 
tster, I97S. Almost ntw. Call 243 7907.

HUGE GARAGE sale: Everything 
goes. First left oft Driver Road, In 
Silver Heels and follow signs. Fur- 
nitura, clothas and miscallaneous. 343 
1473 YAMAHA too MX, 1974 perfect shape. 

1973 250 Yamaha Enduro, like ntw, 700 
miles. 1975 100 Enduro Yamaha, looks 
and runs raal g(X>d. 247 $$41 after 4:00 
p.m.

r e s t y l e d  o ak  bedroom group 
(white), chests of drawers, sota-chair, 
lamps, glass, ate. lO OOa.m..7:00p.m. 
dally. Outchover Thompson, 10$ South 
(Soiled. AUTOS WANTED STJ
FRONT YARD sale, dishas, LTD Ford 
wheel and tire, new dolls, cribs, 
carriages, doll clothes. Miscellaneous. 
Everyone welcome, will accept green 
stamps. Saturday after 2:00 p.m. and 
all day Sunday. 1015 Johnson.

W i iU Y  CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7MW.4UI 263-668L

LOT SALE at 140$ West 4th. Bathtubs, 
shower doors, inside doors, many 
utility cabinets, carpet and remnants, 
and much miscellanaous.
FOUR FAMILIES, beginning Mon 
day. Glassware, tools, clothes. Snyder 
Highway, 'A miles from airport turn. 
Signs out. 347 207$.
GARAGE SALE Sunday and Monday. 
13M Colby Clothing and furnltur« and 
BtC.

AUTOAdCES. M-7 -
COMPLETE 1945 VOLKSWAGEN 
body, good condition, $50. 1945 
Chtvrolet Impala, $45 1955 to 195$ 
Chevrolet pickup bed, short, narrow, 
has custom bumper. $40.247 4977.

GARAGE SALE Miscellanaous 
Items. Morvlay and Tuesday at 1304 

 ̂ East tsth Street
p’ M iArKUANRO US Uxi fRUCKHFUKSALI!. M-*

5 BUY-SELL-TRADE  
, TUESDAYS 6  THURSDAYS
1 9;Mta4;$$
. Two mites south on Wasson Road from 
 ̂ Webb back gate. The RaB, White anB

Blue,
3 _

FRESH OKRA and pepper. Pharaoh 
Quail for sale. For more Information, 

> call 247 $090

1975 W TON PICKUP, Factory 
warranty, standard 350, with 4$. Inch 
camper shell $3,995. 347 714$

1975 self-contained 27-ft. Air 
Stream trailer. 1974 Ford 
Ranger pickup with steel- 
b elt^  tires. Gamefisher 
boat and Johnson motor, like 
new. A real recreation setup. 
Reason for selling: sudden 
illness. Will sell separate or 
together.

FOR sale  Rebuilt electric motors 
> tor air conditioners, other uses. $10 up, 
P exchange. (Suaranteed. 247 794$.

’’ ELECTROLUX VACUUM Clean#rs 
sales, service and supplies. Ralph 
Walker, 247 $07$or 343 3$09

call 267-2269 
or 263-2536

Thanks to Arnold Marshall 
and Bruce Griffith for the 
bicentennial salute on the 
Howard County Fair 
Association catalc^ue. The 
complete beck cover is in a 
red, white and blue theme. 
As usual, the Fair looks like 
a fun time for the whole 
family. Don’t forget the 
dates— Sept. 15-20th.

Edna Nichols is the 
bicentennial chairman for, 
Friends of Howard County 
Library and has a major 
project in the making. There 
are 3 good reasons to stop by 
Howard County Library and 
browse: to see the color

fiictures of our decorated 
ireplugs made and 

developed by Dr. Keith 
Thompson; to check the 
Genealogy Bicentennial 
Bulletin Board (Marie and 
Bill Steagald have had good 
response to this); and to 
meet new librarian Susan 

.Conley. We will miss Larry 
Justiss, but Susan will be a 
fine replacement. She has
numerow ideas for bicen- 

: tennial to be pun
' the year.

pursued during

mercial heifers will go on the 
auction block Monday at the 
Wallace Hereford Ranch 
Production Sale, ten miles; 
northeast of Big Spring on| 
the Snydo- Highway.

The sale will feature 40 
registered Hereford bulls, 
five registered Hereford 
heifers and the five com
mercial heifers.

The Wallaces have been 
b r e e d in g  r e g is t e r e d  
Herefords for 35 years and 
are (rffering the cattle in 
their second production sale.

M ost'of the cattle up for 
sale are from the Straight 
Anxiety 4th breeding lines, 
out of C Bar Diamond A48 4, 
a Wallace herd bull ancl 
Diamond Anxiety W3.

The mother of Mrs. Roy 
Smith (Mrs. E dgar, of 
Hurst, form erly of Big 
Spryig) called while here 
visiting. She is a member of

LeiGAL NOTICE
The Big Spring Inbapendant School
■ • ■ wilt .......................District will receive sealed bids until 

10:00 a.m., October 13, 1975, for a 
Sound System for the Big Spring High 
School Gymnasium. Detailed 
specifications, further Information, 
and bid forms are available In the 
office of the School Business Manager. 
Bids should be raceivad In the office of 
the Business Manager, 70$ 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas, by 10:00 a.m., 
October 13,1975.

Tht Big Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
ralact any or all bids.

Donald E. Crockett
Business AAanagar 

____________Sept 5,7,1975____________

LEGAL NO’nCE
The Big Spring Independent School 

District will receive sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m., September 22, 1975, for the 
fonowing two items:

Item 1: Savantaan new commercial 
type color lalavislon receivers 

Item 2 : 334 cartons (15,030 square 
teat) of vinyl asbastaa floor tile 

DatBllad specifications, bid forms 
and further Information can be ob- 
talnad In the office of the Business 
Manager of the Big Spring Indapan 
dent School District. Bids will be 
raceivad In the office of the Business 
AAanagar, 70$ Itth Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79730, until 10:00 a.m.. Sap. 
tamber 23, 197S, at which time they 
will be opened and read aloud. The Big 
Spring IndependanI School District 
reserves the rignt to accept or rajact 
any or all bids.

Donald E . Crockett 
Business Manager 

Sapt. 5.7,1975

Bill Pollard sent us the 
greatest com pilation of 
b ic e n te n n ia l  f r e e d o m  
documents. This compact 
and colorful ccdlection will 
be made Available to several 
of our libraries on the 
secondary level. Be sure to 
look for it.

Ex-Coach Files 
$500,000 Suit

One last call to any who 
wish to purchase bicen
tennial flags for public or 
personal use. We are at
tempting to complete our 
final orders, and since 
delivery time is now 
estim ate at 10 weeks, urge 
all who want to be in on the 
final list to call Janell Davis 
at 7-5745 right away. To those 
who have already ordered, 
your patience is appreciated.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FORT STOCKTON — Bill 
Pearce, form er football 
coach at Fort Stockton High 
^hool, has filed a $500,000 
suit against five Fort 
Stockton school board 
members in federal court at 
Pecos. The school district 
itself is a co-defendent in the 
suit.

Named as defendants were 
Martin Shuster, Elton 
Holland, Wayne Merrill, 
Pete Tarrazas and Doyle 
Connally.

The suit a l l ie s  violation 
(rf Pearce’s dv ilr^ h ts under 
Title 42; also violaticxi of 
P earce ’s constitutional 
rights under the First and 
14th amendments, accusing 
denials of due process. Larry 
Watts, Houston, was 
retain^ by Pearce as his 
ittOTMy.

Leland Wallace reports 
that the bull is one of the best 
herd bulls he has ever 
owned. He weighed 2060 
pounds as a four-year-old in 
heavy service. He has a long 
heavy muscled body with 
good head and straight legs.

Stanley B. Stout will be the 
auctioneer at the sale and 
representatives will "be on 
hand from the American 
Heref(rd Association and 
Journal, Texas Hereford 
Ass(x;iation and several 
natioh'w ide ca tt lem en  
publications.
t Rpy Herrmann, president, 
Texas Hereford Association, 
will also be present at the 
sale.

$, TAP Survey.
Highland Acrt$ Inc. to Heintt and 

LIHIt Building Contrpctort, L-4, B-7, 
Highland South Addition No. $.

Highland Acrtt Inc. to Htinzt and 
LIHIt Building Contractors, L-19, B-1, ' 
Highland SouM Addition No. 4.

Bath Rowland Kay at vIr to Halan 
Stawart a ona acra tract out of S-S, 9- 
32, T-1-S, TAPSurvay. ,

Allan R. Hamilton at ux to Ray D. 
Williams atux, L-3, B-1, Edwards Hlllt 
Addition.

Lestar Earl Rawlins and Eva.lytt
AAaa Vigar, to Gladys M. Rawlins, L4, 
B-3, Avion Villaga.

Martin to Ruban 
L-5. B-4, Earirs

Elmar WIntord 
Marquaz at ux.
Addition.

Donald W. Gibson at ux to Don 6 - 
Robb at ux.L-2, B-1, Muir Addition. .

R. G. Fryar at ux to J. T. Summars 
atux, L-19,20,21A 22,Original townqf 
Forsan.

Clave H. Forward to Loranzo D. 
Monroe at ux. L-14, B-3, Suburban 
Haights. -

G. Ben Bancroft to BaHy Jo Ban
croft, L-3, B-7, Highland South
Addition No. 4.

Batty Jo Bancroft to G. Ben Ban
croft, W 50 ft. of L-11 A 12, B-2$, 
Original town of Blo Sorina.

SPECIAL
Kentucky Fried Chicken

Your Cholco oft

*  Tho Colonol's Originol 
Rocipo

*  Extra Crispy Priod 
Chickon

•k Borbocuo Chickon

2 Pcs. Chicken
ond 1 roll

Good un tii Octobor 1st 

2200G rogg Phono 263-1031

BOATS M -13

i4 FOOT ALUMINUM boat and 
trailer, 35 horsepower Johnson, 
electric start, good condition. 1701 
Morrison or call 243 2444_____________
NICE 14 FOOT fishing ski boat. 35 
Evinrude, all equipment and lake 
ready. $450, call 243 375$.

I

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 89 

263-3608 — 267-5546

V
YOUO.L PINO IT Mi . . .

Fingertip Shopping
T IL m O N I DIRKCTORY POM THi MO SPIUNO 

ARIA. NKW AND KSTAM.ISNIO BUSINKSS PIRMS—

smvtNO Hotfmt 
AT YOUIt

PAMILIiS AND BU$INK$$IS 
PINORRTtP-̂ POR iASY SHOPPHiO.

Coming Soon
Bass Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

50HP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-Fire Extinguisher

$a096iX)
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
SOHP Mercury-Battery 

Cables-Fire Extinguisher

$272SjOO

C A N  BOAT SALES
La mesa

1976 Avenger, low profile Je
& Trailer..................... |5,67(
197618’ Galaxie Tri-Hull boaf 
6  trailer, with walk-thnA ■ 
windshield. I -0 ,140 HP|4,74V 

48 mo. financing 
We will undersell any of ouri 
competitors.

Call day or night, Chris!
H uber...................... 263
Jack Thorpe..............263-0711

APPLIANCIS
WksaPs k$4 a Ivtt m m  $« usaiar ap- 
pUaacai  By Ratiaral R M d rk . is-
CIWIVIV

WHEAT FURN. 6  APPL.
C » .

iisRasiitM  a$T.sm

ARnouis
LOU’S ANTIQUES

URbOI BIi  and Ratan 
A B ff»leel*H @ a, eiecfc regelf. sewer 

i^(emn«ra. Rer a Ben. R. ts M.
L M7-$SSi

Curksity AatigaeBhop
j$$t.OfeBB P k a e e W M

we Bev, A e tlsee

AUTORM^AiR

Casey’o Auto B«dy Shop' 
*i$MWwanf nweesss-mt,
a im  t itadlani lXB M Seet Cavers

.

CAMPERS

1973 ELDORADO MOTOR homt, 
sitaps alght. 15J)00 mllai. Powar, air, 
automatic, nica. $7,995.343-0443.

41110  S A L V A M B

Woitex Wredilxg Co.

Cars
lO BAeM Rer
$m I P i€Rbb$,

o ts tsu o sm
P e ril ier-An

JO FOOT HOLIDAY Vacatlonar travtl 
frallar, salf-cantalnad, air conditionarP 
itarao tapa, slaapa six, axcallantf 
condition. 2319 Allandala.
ELDORADO (JAMAICAN) Motor 
homo, 1975 on 1974 GMC chassis 
Military ownar balng tranSfarrad 
Must sail. Call Wabb, axt. 2293, or 363 
4947 attar 5:00 p.m.__________________

1970 FORD TRUCK wlHi Opan Road 
Campar. $3500. Call 343 4439 attar 3:00
p.m. _______
1974 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Ont 
n-foot Straam Lina frallar, both in
g ( ^  cprKl],tlon. Call 394 4374. _

CASEY'S RV C IN T IR  f
1866 W. 4th f63-3i$l

END OF SEASON SALe  
Reduce 10 per cent E 
Dorado 
24 ft. 5tti wheel 
2-18tk-fL mini motor homes 
1-22-ft. mini motor home 

l i - l t . ' '  Sunflower trovel 
trailer, |4.1M, road ready. 
FIB E R G LA SS P IC K U P  
CAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado slide ins.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON w h e e l s "

iB A IIT T M ttO lIt  .
SMWMpWmmMMMiRbOi

m e  AC ADEMY OP 
H Am D EfiG N

t$A 1

RAY’S BODY SHOP
i4$BWJife eiM O airt1 f  noIWfTIt— Mf fWR PinVM

RAY A L A i^  “  e

MCYCy»
rfc -

B A M r ’B B I C T C L S f l O P
i^Valk$tMla $BB m rv ictRB $e

CAMERA ^ A m

»tnt. tz„ 
C A tbS tf-m *

THE]
IN ’

tX fia:i$BN Al!TY

FU M im
PA YU'S PLOtmiRS 

POR ALL OCCASIONS
P M M s rs  la r  v a c t a e s  II  v m s  

M a w B a r  P la r is t  T r e m w a r w  O a U v a rv  
W IS O r a s s M .  S U - fS n

RSTAirl PLOWRRS

JKtmBeraal
iTtrSdernt

AW OrcBzieeiip .ro

PHARMAaST
Mort Denton Pharm ecy

4aaort$e
Pkaite »$i?Mt

s u -a n f

HOhDE PRODUCTS

B e ik H

axceflant
U$.4Sr$,

PaaB SepBlaMatNs
WWBRei'itc iBWtcer 
«nt Basfmws a a p ertee it*

u A f t A N C I  -

tno«r«aetAgoacy
>$rM$f$ iBserettBeOreep 
A^eer liHersNce W$$B$ 

IW S eF ry  Pt>awa>47-77t9

kAiIPBCAPIMG
»■—  «»»nvss., iJ is iy  a

SarvtcaWHkTlMtRtaB
All enkrs fraslin

e i r r  4 w m n u rro R s  -  y a r d  --------- r ' j T r r ^O i S t , CALICM n. O RiVRW AY  
A u e n k iA L

CAtL$9$.$I«t

iraMOiM
MIATNUUncm

’• M e n t M a r A
MaBf i Ce r *  Wt'esBeS Par Year Meww 

s m n re B i PWeaeSM $W

.11111(111 • off lUD IWMIN^IR^PRP--;:.

PSIAOVALMIPB, i
k ta ia a  KT-$SS7 f
iM a B ie v .iirV  . . i '

RiBTAURANtB

PtZZA HUT !$$,$$$$HioHLAwo sHQppine cnnrj
AU’SBARBQ 

T h e B e s t R a r - B ^ I lB  
411W. 4th

cen1
coeReB la 

lAgsraciataB

s. gg|y.*” ***

OBaqaal  aacaM w aBanBin  
paaBMavatlaBla.

SM-TUt
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F o u r  B i - c e n t e n n i a l  H o m e s

1^ MARI CARPENTER 
These are only the first 

four of Big SiHing homes 
that will be nominated for 
co^ificates of i-ecognition 
from the Horizons Com
mittee of the Bicentennial 
Ckmimission. The committee 
desires to recognize all Big 
Spring homes dating back as

Highland Heather, is the 
person to contact for those 
d e s ir ^  to nominate a home 
for thishonw.

The com m ittee w ill 
w elcom e entries from  
anyone who knows 
something about a house of

earlv as 1915, provided they 
be certified roughly as to

thi  ̂earlv vintage, and it will 
the certificates to a

can I
the date of construction and 
the original owner.

Mrs. Wallace Hunter, 10

award
descendant of the original 
own^*, to the present owner, 
or to an interested custodian.

Each entry should be 
accompanied by a history

containine interesting facts 
and old tales about the house 
and its families. It also 
should include a picture 
which may be taken by the 
o f f i c i a l  b ic e n t e n n ia l  
photographs- L. B. Paul, Sr. 
as soon as he is notified. He 
may be called at7-7S88.

Trie committee would like 
an old picture of the house if 
it is available.

As the Horizon’s C(xn- 
mittee, headed by Mrs. 
Roscoe Cowper reviews the

country's heritage, it will 
include the life and times of 
early Big Spring. M rs. 
C o w ^  said, “ We are trying 
to give a nod of respect to the 
efforts of the past generation 
and to make a ritual 
acknowledgment that we 
cherish the foundation upon 
which we build. It is hoped 
that nuuiy will take this 
opportunity to submit a 
home fer publication and 
that many will fd low  the 
stores with interest. ’ ’

REAGAN 
HOME THEN 
AND NOW

Befwe this home waa 
constructed at 411 Lancaster 
in 1908, theB. Reagan family 
had their first dwelling 
moved from that location to 
Bell Street. It also still 
stands. The builder was 
Charles W. Willis. This house 
was occupied by the civic- 
minded Reagans until their 
deaths in 1960.

THE REAGAN HOME

It is presently owned by 
Or. Seth Parsons, husband of 
Ona, now deceased. She. 
Horace, a local 
businessman; Paul, a 
retired mining engineer; and 
Lucille, who died of yellow 
fever in Africa in 1937 were
all bom in the first Reagan 

Only, Helenresidence.
Smith, an author and 
teacher, was bom  in this 
house.

They recall when their 
mother planted trees around 
the home, d ic in g  big three- 
foot holes in which they 
played. Ona came home 
from school one day and 
leaped into one of the tree 
holes after it had been filled 
with mud and water.

The home served as a 
meeting place for early civic 
and church groins, college 
friends of the cMldren and 
B a p t is t  m is s io n a r y  
colleagues. Mrs. Reagan 
was instrumental in forming 
Boy Scout Troop I, the first 
in Texas.

cm
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A n d  Baird-Cushing Hom e

BAIRD-CUSHING HOME

An early Big Spring 
3aird, builtphysician. Dr. Baird 

the Baird-Cushing home 
located originally at ' 710 
Main and now at Silver 
Heels.

chitecture with the fish scale 
shingles, dormer windows 
and the wooden railed porch. 
People who have had an

interest in the home are 
thrilled to see it again a 
home, in a complimentary 
setting.

The farm style, six 
bedroom house was built in 
1906. By 1916, he sold it to the 
Cushings, a ranching 
family who moved into Big 
Spring to educate their 
childrea Its location at 701 
Main was then in thd center 
of the residential neigh
borhood.

The grounds around the 
house were spacious with the 
m rage housing one of the 
first cars in Bi^ Spring. It 
was within walking distance 
to the high school, now 
Runnels Junior High and 
Central Elementary, now the 
county library.

The inviting porch served 
as a gathering place fm- 
neighborhood children. 
There was shade from the 
summer heat.

house was then for 
years a room ing

The 
many
house. Dhr. P. W. Malone was 
one of the boarders. In 1972, 
the house was sold to the B. 
W. Walkers who moved it to 
the Silver Heels addition, 
remodeled it and yet 
preserved the original ar-

A n n o u n c e d  I n  B i g  S p r i n g
(ANBOIIN 6 MAtCT 

O  OCTOMI a. ItA* ,

DORA ROBERTS HOME

DORA ROBERTS HOME THEN . AND NOW
The house John and Dora 

Roberts built in 1904 at 700
Ayleford was, according to a 
widely told story, a replica of
the neighbor's across the 
street.

The Bud Browns; owners 
of the original grey, 
turreted, V ictorian-style 
home, did not consider the 
Robert’s likeness a com 
pliment.

They set about to com
pletely remodel their two 
stwy house, tearing out the
cupola and columned por- 

lookches. Today, 
nothing alike.

However, the Roberts’ 
home is the m ore 
representative of the period. 
Lloyd M. Brooks, the present 
owner, does not adhere to the 
story at all.

He even contends that the 
Roberts hone was built first 
and that the Brown home 
was not remodeled until the 
1930’s and not for the 
reported reason.

When the cowboys from 
the Roberts’ Ranch drove 
the cattle into town, they

i

were provided with a bunk 
room upstairs in this home 
and a bathtub. The room and

tub are still intact.
Dora Roberts lived in the' 

house numerous years after 
John’s death in 1909. It was 
owned by members of the 
Roberts family until 1953. 
The restoration conserved 
the original room 
arrangement including the

com er fireplace with the 
mantel mirror and Ionic 
columns. Today the house 
serves as an antique store.
having been acquired by the 
Brooks in 1960. They display
English and American an
tiques throughout the eleven 
rooms. *

MORGAN  
HOME IN 
OLD DAYS 
AND TODAY

In the early 1900s, the only 
stone mason house in the Big 
& ring area was the J. M. 
Morgan home at 1500 Scurry. 
In 1910, he quarried the stone 
from native rock on Scenic 
Mountain. He cut it and 
pulled it down in the buggy, 
pulled by Dave, their horse.

At that time, the house was 
at the edge of town. Upon 
approaching the home, one 
notices the round, leaded 
dass window beside the 
i ^ t  door which was inset 
the full 18 Inches of the solid 
stone walls. Children found it 
a natural hiding place from 
which vantage point they 
could leap upon unr 
suspecting passersby.

Mrs. Morgan died at 98 in 
1971 leaving the home to her 
children, two of whom reside 
there. Tne summer house is 
gone and the carriage house 
and bam  are now a two-story 
oarage. Solid oak trim is 
featured throughout the 
home. TTiere are transoms 
above each door and there is 
a sandstone fireplace. Mr.

THE MORGAN HOME

Morgan built man\ 
early downtown buiidins 
and St. TTiomas Cathc 
Church.
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FOCUS 6 n  f a m il y  l iv in g STORK
Enter Year's W ork ..
In Fair Competition

By SHERRY MULLIN 
'  Don’L plan to come to the 
Howard County Fair and 
leave all those canned fruits 
and vegetables, je llies , 
handwork and clothing items 
you’ve done this past year at 
home. Enter these thin^ in 
the fair. Let everyone see 
and admire your handiworic. 
Fair catalogs are in the 
Extension office for you to 
pick up.

The pieces of fruit in 
preserves should be 
uniform, retain their shape, 
tender and be transparent 
and plump, not shriveled. 
Color should be natural of 
fruit; dark color indicates
over — cooking or scorching
Syrup should be thick enou^ 
to move slowly with a 
definite pidl when jar is 
turned to side. Sealed same 
as jelly.

Everything will be judged 
by certain standard. So PICKLED FOOD
keep these in mind when you 
are selecting what to bring.

GENERAL FOR CANNED 
PRODUCTS

Jars should be standard 
canning jars (not a pickle, 
mayonnaise, etc., jar). Jars 
and screwbands should be 
clean. Screwbands should 
not be rusty. 4ars should be 
labeled as to contents.

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Food should be firm and 
fully ripe but not overly 
mature. Should be free and 
clear from  unnatural 
cloudiness and sediments — 
Liquid should cover the food 
but no higher than inch 
from top of jar. No air 
bubbles. Shouldbe free from 
spots and blemishes. Pack 
should be neat and attractive 
in appearance, firm ly 
packed with no floating food. 
Color should be natural for 
food. Size of pieces should be 
uniform in size and shape; 
large fruit or tomatoes may 
cut into uniform pieces, 
otherwise fruit should be 
whole.

Must be sealed in canning 
jars. Flavor should be 
pleasing, not too sour, too 
sweet or over-spiced. 
Cucumbers ofrmixed pickles 
should be firm, crisp, and 
plump. Pieces should almost 
be transparent. Medium size 
cucumbers should be used. 
Sweet pickles should be firm, 
yet tender and plump. Syrup 
should be thick. The pieces in 
relishes should be small or 
nhedium and uniform in size. 
Should be semi-transparent 
in appearance and hold 
sharp edge. Fruit pickles 
should be bright in color, 
uniform size, tender, firm 
without being watery. Color 
of all pickled food should 
reflect natural color of 
product from which made. 
Cured and fresh pack 
cucumbers' should change 
from bri^ t to olive green 
(no artificial coloring).

JELLY. JAMS, 
PRESERVES 

Must be sealed with 
paraffin or vacuum seal and

Try Bananas 

For Variety

in standard jelly glasses or 
half-oint canning jars. Jelly 
should be firm vHtn no sugar 
crystals and hold its shape 
when cut with a spoon. 
Flavor should be natural not 
too tart or too sweet. Color 
should be characteri«Mc of 
fruit and clear and 
sparkling.

Bananas — an excellent 
source of potassium — add 
variety and nutrition to 
family meals. Try sliced 
bananas with peanut butter 
or fried bananas for a dif
ferent dessert idea, suggests 
Sally Springer, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

tadttosclKil
KUT & KURL

B EA U n  SALON Featuring:

for the root 
of Soptomborl

f  15 P«rtnon«nt............................. Now $12.50
Frosting...........................................Now $15.00

' $17.50 Porm onont....................... Now $154)0
WIDNESDAY ONLY —  

O U R ^ $ J Z 3 0 ^ o r _ m a n o n t  $ 1 0

— BE A KELLY and MARY NAUGHT —  
Ownors-Oporators

Ruth Soto — Trosa Richtor —  Donna Carlllo 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

1211 Scurry 263-1059
MONDAY — SATURDAY

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bopi to Mrs. Robbie Van 
Vleet, Knott Route, a girl, 
Kaela Dyan, at 9:48 p.m., 
Aug. 23, w e ir in g  6 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom m y A ycock , South 
Prince, Portales Hwy., 
Clovis, N.M., a boy, Tommy 
Gene Jr., at 3:39 p.m., Aug. 
25, w e ir in g  6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Fox, 4003 Dixon, 
a girl, Jennifer Kay, at 9:15 
p.m., Aug. 28, weighing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. 
Gary Huchabay, 4202 
Hamilton, a boy, Ryan 
James, at 7:01 a.m., Aug. 30, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tonv 
Brown Jr., Gail Route, a girl, 
Margaret Yvette, at 2:40 
p.m., Aug. 30, weighing 8 
pounds, 3V̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Houston, 1500 
Wood, a girl, Melissa Lynn, 
at 5:30 p.m ., Aug. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Alan Burbank, 65A Chanute 
Drive, a girl, Stacy Lee, at 8 
p.m., Aug. 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 2*/i ounces. < “

Born to Mr. and Mi's. 
Larry Hilbera, 609A Bell, a 
girl, Angelia Suzanne, at 9:07 
p.m., ^ t .  3, w e ir in g  8 
pounds, 8V̂  ounces..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth R. Sprinkle, 2502
Larry, a boy, Tracy
Lawrence, at 11:37 p.m.. 
Sept. 3, weighing 10 poui^s, 9 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. Brown, Stiles
Route, Big Lake, a girl,
Golda Vercille, at 9:07 a.m., 
Aug. 31, weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard L. C^uble II, Box 22, 
Jal, N.M., a g ir l,. Misti 
Dawn, at 5:38 p.m.. Sept. 2, 
weighing 8 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Pendleton, Box 526 
Coahoma, a boy, Stacy Lynn, 
at 5:20 a.m .. Sept. 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

’■ Ar  ■
f -

MRS. DENNIS D. JONES

In Stanton Church
tapti!
ithei

Scraps Recycled 
Into Patchwork

During the Colonial period 
in Am erica, no textile 
product was considered
dispo^ble. Every scrap was 

/cledsaved and recycled as long 
as possible. One happy result 
was the emergence of pat
chwork, a uniquely 
American art form, Margret 
Ann Vanderpoorten, clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, notes.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

Trestle Table
44 X 68 In. —  Extends To 96 In. —  Two 

Leaves, Six Side Chairs,
Large China (70 x 19 x 87 In.)

$1227*3
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

of Stanton was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding ceremony of Miss 
Valerie Henson and Dennis 
D. Jones. The Rev. David 
Blancett united the couple 
before an archw ay 
decorated with greenery and 
blue and yellow carnations. 
Branched candelabra and 
pedestal baskets of blue and 
yellow carnations flanked 
the arch.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Henson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Jones, both of 
Stanton.

M rs. Roy K oonce, 
organist, and Mrs. Brenda 
Robertson, vocalist, per
formed nuptial selections 
during the ceremonv.

The bride chose a 
traditional style gown of 
Chantilly lace over white 
taffeta. The fitted bodice 
featured a portrait neckline 
and full bishop sleeves. The 
princess skirt swept to the 
back in layers of ruffles to 
complete a brush train. Her 
chapel-length mantilla veil 
was of silk illusion edged in 
Chantilly lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
white camellias touched with 
yellow and tdue rosebuds 
and centered with yellow 
rosebuds tied with ribbon 
and lace streamers.

Mim  Cindy Ratliff oL 
Dublin served the bride as 
maid of honw. She wore a 
blue floor-length dress styled 
with a V-neckline, empire 
waist and short puffed 
sleeves, all trimmed in lace. 
Mrs. Sherry Henson, sister- 
in-law of the bride, and Miss

Mr

Less Pork

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS!!

SHOP NOW ■ \

FOR THE BEST

PRICES

EVERYTHING
MUST GO!

SHEILA
DRESS & BEAUTY

SHOP
Downtown, Stnnton

Miss Blassingame 
W eds Rev. Driver

M iss Betty Sue 
Blassingame was united in 
marriage to the ^ v .  Walter 
Ladell Driver in a ceremony 
held in the evening oi Aitt. 30 
in the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. A. V. 
Blassin^me, Gail Route. 
The Rev. A. C. Holcomb, a 
retired Methodist minister, 
officiated.

The wedding party stood 
before branched candelabra 
decorated with palm leaves 
and mums.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length dress of white 
lace over taffeta designed 
with an empire waist and

firincess skirt. The gown 
eatured a rounded necUine 

and sheet lace sleeves 
gathered into ruffles at the 
wrists. TTie empire waist 
was marked with a satin 
sash tied in a bow in the

son of the bridegroom, weu 
best man.

Afta: the ceremony the 
Rev. Euid Mrs. Driver were 
honored at a recqition in the 
home. Miss Susan 
Blassingame and Mrs. Ernie 
Larson, sister of the bride, 
served refreshments from a 
table centered with an 
Eurangement of pink and 
white daisies enhanced with
greenery.

The couple will be at home 
in O’Doiuiell where the 
bridegroom is pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the Ernie Larsons of 
Denton, Brad Larson of 
Memphis, Tenn., Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Webb of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Driver of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Driver of 

■Cross Plains.
back. Her finger-tip length 

attached to a

cimaiOMONs
A stroke of genius 
in nail care.
Ni-w Non messy 
Mdrv(*lousiy Elective 
Sm<M>tĥ  dwdv rdKU^
c utK and rounH 
dnnoyin^ hdriKndiK 
With d ( finvenient 
i  s jrry-( js t *  th«i( 
kc‘t*ps h t* l|)  .It
hjnd when 
fH»e<k*d'

) Ppr Pat 
|) liis  ca rry -t a$e

$2.49

419 Main Downtown

veil was 
bandeau o f roses. She, 
carried a bouquet of pink and' 
white, carnations accented 
with gypsophila and 
greenery.

Mrs. Paul Webb of San 
Angelo was her sister’s 
matron of honor. She wore a 
pink floor-length dress with a 
matching sh ^ r cape, and 
carried a long-stemmed pink 
rose.

Bobby Driver of Lubbock,

mon Peel

Mss Henson Marries
as Many Uses

Glenda Peters of Big Spring 
were bridal attendants. They
wore identical dresses to the 
maid of honor except in 
yellow.

Robert Feister of Midland, 
brother-in-law o f the 
bridegroom, was best man 
with Glenn Silver of Big 
Spring and Donnie Jones, 
Jr., serving as groomsmen.

Ushers were David Brown 
and Bill Pardue.

Before leaving on a 
wedding trip to Mississippi, 
the newlyweds were honored 
at a r e ^ t io n  held at the 
church. Ms. Donna Gamble, 
Mrs.' Colleen-Silver and Mb. 
Sharon Millei* served M estt 
from a table centered with 
an arrangement of candiK 
entwined with greenery and 
carnations in the bride’s 
chosen colors.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring where June’s is a 
sergeant at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Henson, Sand 

irings, Jimmy, Midland; 
r. and Mrs. Ronald 

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Heffington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrdl Kinman and 
Vince Peters, all of Big 
Spring.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Next time you squeeze a 
lemon for juice, don’t throw 
away the empty halves. Use 
them as a lemon boat or 
container for sauces, ice 
cream  or je lly , Mrs. 
G w e n d o ly n e  C ly a t t ,  
suggests.

“ The half can be frozen 
and used when needed. Store 
in a plastic bag in the freezer 
for future use,’ ’ the con
sumer m arketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System, said.

When using a strip of 
lemon pral in hot tea, be sure 
to twist it firsf.'This releases 
a bit of lemon oil for a 
distinctive flavor.

Grated lemon peel is even 
more versatile. Store extra 

,peel.jl)i4>lastic bags in.the 
freezer. > Use to garnish 
cakes, pu^ings, sauces. Or 
sprin i^  it over a bowl of 
tossed salad for instant zip, 
the specialist suuested.

“ An average lemon yields 
about three teaspoons of 
grated peel. Extra peel can 
be u s ^  to make lemon

Shioeycxj carft go aioLKid saving yoiAe terrific, 
let our doihes do it for you

hi I

The classic cable, knit up 
handsomely into cardigan 

and matching sleeveless 
pullover. Solo's by 

Country Set puts 
them with solid back- 

elastic pants 
and bamboo 

print shirt. 
Blue, camel, 

white, rust, 
green, red or 

black colorings.

sugar.
“ Grate four teaspoons of 

lemon peel. Add to one-half 
cup sugar. Use this lemon 
sugar to sprinkle into iced or 
hot tea, over crepes, pan
cakes and other sweets.’ ’

Use Herald
Clossified Ads
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Cardigan 22.95' 
Pullover 14.95 

Pants 24.95 
Shirt 22.95

ZJAe C a s u a l S hoppe
.IQXL4 Locust .

Supplies of pork are ex
p e c t s  to decrease during
1975. Producers have been 
losing m'oney on every hog 
they sell for the past several 
months and many have 
begun to reduce their 
breieding herds.

Looe
Show her your faith  in the 
beautiful and warm tom or
rows ahead w ith a D IA M O N D  
R IN G  of P R O M IS E . $25.00. 
Sterling Love Ring, $16.95.

GRAY'S THf
DIAMOND
CENTfR
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Sororily 
Council 
Has Meeting

The Beta Sigma Phi G ty 
Council nvet Thursday 
evening in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room for the 
fir^t meeting of the 197S-76 
club year.

Mrs. Karen FYette, 58 
Chanute Drive, was elected 
Valentine Sweetheart. She 
represents the Coahoma 
chapter, Alpha Beta 
Omicron. She will be 
presented at the Valentine 
Ball scheduled for Feb. 14.

The next council meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. Oct. 2 in the 
First Federal Community 
Room and will be a salad 
supper.
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MRS. DAVID LAMAR

^The Junior Look 

For tko 

Sophisticote
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Oorland
Pandora
Tamt
Rodl
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Pants
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Couple W ed In 
Home Ceremony

Miss Wanda Nix became 
the bride of David Lamar in 
a Friday afternoon 
ceremony hdd in the home 
cS the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sobo 
of Chateau Acres. Parents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Nix of 2508 Peach.

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, oifficiatra at the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a formal 
dress and carried a white 
carnation bouquet.

Before leaving on a two- 
week wedding trip to 
Galveston, the couple was

Mr.
GremUlion 
Lubbock.

The brid(
Berkley Mi 
the bride 
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Tips On Show 
Plants Given
Mrs. Paul Guy hosted the 

Texas Star African Violet 
Club in her home Thursday 
evening for a business 
meeting to discuss plans for 
the flower show to be held at 
the Howard County Fair 
Sept. 15-20.

Mrs. B. H. Mon^mnery 
was appdnted chairperson
of the “ Clean Up Big Spring 
campaign mwi 
Big Spring Cfouncil of Garden

Ering” 
y the

Gubs.
Tips for growing and 

grooming show plants were 
given by Mrs. Cass Hill, 
guest s p ^ e r .

She explained that African 
violets do not just happen to 
grow to be show plants. 
Many varieties grown in the 
home never develop into 
show plants. They may be 
favorites, but are not 
suitable for show. Such 
plants add nothing to the 
quality of the show when 
exhibited with blue-ribbon 
winners.

All too often the layman 
thinks of a show plant as one 
with' only a profusion ck 
blossom s. He does not 
consider the vahie of cultural
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Ready when you are . . .  to take you 
most anywhere. You con really live in 
it. Eye delighting style with comfort.
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Garden Club 
Plans Yearly Projects

Members of the Rosebud 
Garden Gub and their ̂ e s ts  
met Thursday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Neil 
Spencer for a breakfast and 
business meeting. Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall and Mre. Odell 
Womack were co -h ostes^ .

Guests attending the 
meeting were Mrs. E. B. 
Compton, Mrs. Brent 
Womack, Mrs. Pat Gravely 
and Mrs. B illie Jean 
Wilbem.

Mrs. Spencer presided 
over the bisiness meeting.

The club approved plans to 
take flower arrangements 
once a month to the Bi 
Spring 
ChdpcsT

Mrs. Odell Wcanack spoke 
to the group concerning the 
schedule of the Council (tf 
Garden Gub Flower Show in 
conjunction with the Howard 
County Fair to be held Sept. 
15-20.

State Hospitsu

C iv ic  b e a u tifica t io n  
projects the club will be 
involved with include 
planting trees, crape 
myrtles, bulbs and peren
nials at the W estslde 
C(«nmuni^ Center. Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas will be 
chairman of this activity.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Oct. 28 in the hcxne 
of Mrs. G. P. Morrison, 801 
Marcy Drive. Apt. 38.

Hog History
Hogs were one of the first 

animals to be domesticated. 
Even before the dynasties of 
Egypt were developed, hogs 
could be found in Egypt. The 
earliest Chinese farmers 
raised hogs, which were 
valued animals because they 
required little care and could 
forage for themselves.

D o c to r a te
R e c e iv e d

Mrs. Judith Ann Cauble 
Tindol was awarded the 
Doctorate o f Education 
degree bv East Texas State 
University during the 
sum m er com m encem ent 
exercise held in August. Dr. 
Tindol is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, D. Cauble of Big 
Spring.

MRS. JUDITH TINDOL
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Center Point 
Slates Fall 
Meeting
The Center Point Com

munity Hom ecom ing is 
scheduled for 10a.m. Sept. 14 
at the old Center Point 
school. The Rev. Delbert 
Davidson will speak at 11 
a.m.

Those attending should 
bring a basket lunch. Drinks, 
plates and other utensils will 
be furnished. The afternoon 
will be spent visiting with 
friends and neighbors. 
Musical entertainment will 
be provided during the af
ternoon.

Anyone having old pic
tures are encouraged to 
bring them to the 
homecoming.

A 1900 graduate of Big
S d x » l, Dr. 

ived her B.S. and 
M.A. degrees from Sul Roes 
State UiuW sity.

She is married to Dr. Bill 
Tindol, a native of Coahoma, 
who received his doctoral 
degree from East Texas 
State U niversity in 

-December 1973. They have 
two children, Kelley, 13, and 
David, 9.

The Tindols have recently 
moved from  Alpine to 
Uvalde where he is director 
of the Uvalde Center of Sul 
Ross State University and 
she is emptoyed by the 
Uvalde Independent School 
District.

Try Sardines
Cli'b sandwiches are 

usually made with chicken 
or turkey, but when there's 
no cooked poultry at hand 
you can make the sand
wiches with sardines. Use 
the sardines whole and layer 
them with crisply cooked 
strips of bacon.

honored at a receptiem in the 
home. Refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with a white cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement o f m ixed 
flowers.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Lula Nix andMrs. 
Sara Sobo and Mrs. Ruby 
Nix, mothers of the couple.

and Mrs. Glenn
attended from

^room  works at 
» i le  Homes and 
is employed at

perfection which adds up to 
50 per cent of the total score.

Each plant is judged ac
cording to the merits of that 
particular variety, not one 
variety against another, but 
against each item in the 
AVSA scale of points for 
specimen entries.

Large blossoms enhance 
the brauty of an African 
violet. I>oiible blossom s 
make more satisfactory 
show plants as their 
blossoms do not as
readily as plants with single 
blossoms.

Select a sturdy plant, on 
the basis of uniform growth.

Keep them clean and free 
from all diseases and insects 
the year round, and they will 
reflect good care.

Check the plants for 
suckers. Rem ove those 
leaves necessary to produce 
a good synunetrical pattern. 
Be sure the plants are in the 
center of the p<X and have 
clean and shining foliage. 
Make sure all faded 
blossixns, spent bloom stems 
and seed pixls are removed. 
Water throughly, then 
carefully pack and take 
them to the show. . .

FABRIC SHOPS
' I /

58-60" Wide Polyeste^

DOUBLE

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK CENTER

U M  4lh a  Blrdwcll FM 7M  •  Qragg

OPEN DAILY 
9 A .M .- 9  P.M .

(K C IA L t  OOOD THROUQH TUEtOAY

KNIT
Easy care, Easy Sew, Easy Wear. Takes the 
trouble out of traveling. Machine 
washable, tumble dry. Permanent press. 
New 1975 Savings you can’t afford to miss! 

I Big Savings. Large selection of colors and 
prints.

Printed
Polyester

D O U B LE K N IT 
C O O R D IN A TES

58-60" Wide
YARD See Our Complete 

Notions Department

KILT CLOTH
PLAINS

Chambroy Sportswoar Plains. 
SO par cant Polyostar, 50 par 
cant Cotton. In Pall's now colors. 
Ixciting  now looksi Just whcH 
you'vo boon w aiting for.
44/45

INCHES
WIDE

SQUARE DANCE
PRINTS

TOO por cont Cotton. You'll 
wont sovorol yards of It  whon 
you so# thus# to rrific  prints. 
Moko a ll kinds of cuto things 
and sovo monoyl

44/45
INCHES
WIDE

KEHLE CLOTH
PRINTS

Tho "Donlm look" sport swoar 
solids of SO por cont Portrol 
Polyostor, SO por cont Cotton. 
On fu ll b ^ ts . Pormonont pross, 
mochino woshoblo.

44/45 
INCHES 
WIDE

YARD
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A. J. Stallings 

Reunion Meets

In Sacramento
Children, grandchildren 

and friends of the A. J. 
Stallings family gathered at 
the Sacramento Methodist 
Assembly at Sacramento, 
N.M. for a Labor Day 
weekend retreat.

rOeoA. -

servicefamily worshir 
led by Jimmy Stallings and

Garbage Collector Need 
Not Lie About Profession

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Adkins 
was held Sunday morning in

■Dlythe Chapel at the Assembly.
Attending from Big Spring 

Stallings,were the Louis 
Miss Twila Lomax, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Adkins and Ms. 
Gayla Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Stallings, the L. G. Adkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adkins, 
Mrs. Tom Newman and Fred 
Newman attended from 
Lomax.

Attending from Stanton 
were the Jimmy Stallings. 
Others attending were the 
Steve Stallings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Madison, 
Midland; Miss Twila 
Stallings and Jimmy Brown. 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
June Graham from Alpine.

There it 
0 foncy 

little place 
you'll have 
to look for.

The
Make-Up Shop

117-B Runnels
Dial 267-6932 

Make UpJewelry-Gifts

DEAR ABBY. 1 have been 
going with a very nice girl 
for two years, and 1 want to 
marry her, but here’s the 
problem;

When we first met. 1 lied to 
her about my job. and I’ve 
been lying about it ever 

'since.
You see. 1 am a garbi^e 

collector, but 1 was afraid if 1 
told her what I did for a 
living she wouldn’t go out 
with me. So 1 told her that I 
worked for the city as an 
inspector in the sanitation 
department 1 even lied to 
her parents about it.

Wnat am 1 going to do? 
Should I tell her that 1 have 
changed jobs, and now I’m a 
garbage co llector? I ’ m 
afraid if I tell her I’ve been 
lying to her for two years 
shell ne\er believe me 
again.

Please help me. Abby. 
She’s the only girl I’ve ever 
loved, and she says she loves 
me I am so afraid if 1 tell her 
the truth now. I’ ll lose her.

.V-VMELESS, PLEASE
I)E.\R .VA.MELESS: Tell 

her the truth! If she loves 
you. you won’ t lose her. And 
please get over that hangup 
about your job. It’ s honest, 
respectable and necessary 
work. .And certainly nothing 
to be ashamed of.

DEAR ABBY: I am living 
with my boyfriend, sharing 
expenses 50-50, and so far it’s 
worked out well with one 
exception.

Before we moved in 
together I had a beautiful set 
of expensive dishes, and also 
service for 12 in very fine 
crystal.___________________

Well, in four months, Andy 
has broken four dinner 
plates, two soup bowls, two 
cups and five glasses!

I haven’t gotten too uptight 
at him because I know it was 
accidental.

I’ve asked him to please be 
more careful in the future 
because 1 can’ t afford much 
more of this.

Should I ask him to pay for 
what he broke? What do I do 
if he says no?
SHATTERED IN SEATTLE

Gilliam-Smifh
Wedding
Announced

Hints From Heloise

loud

I

1
a  -p  w

Shower curtains, towels 
and vanity accessories are 
color matched to give your 
bath the complete .. 
look . . .
Come see all the beautifu' 
colors.

• Amt-:
I
_____ u_ I

^  1105

10 to 6
265-6111 ^

OPEN PAILY 
lltk  piace

DEAR SHATTERED: Ask 
him. And if he says no, you’ ll 
have to choose between the 
bull and the china shop.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ m 
another c o l l« e  graduate 
who would feel like an idiot 
asking this question of 
anyone else, so I’m asking 
you.

When a person has his eyes 
examined and is told that he 
has 20-20 vision, what do the 
numbers signify?

ANOTHER DUMMY
DEAR ANOTHER: You’re 

no dummy. Very few people 
who are not in the profession 
of prescribing eye glasses 
know the answer. (I didn’t, 
so l asked).

20-20 vision means that 
what you see at a distance of 
20 feet, a person with normal 
vision sees at 20 feet.

20-40 vision means that 
what you can see at 20 feet, a 
person with normal vision 
sees at 40 feet.

This method of expressing 
visual perception does not 
relate to the eye’s need for 
eyeglasses. The degree of 
s h a rp n e ss  W IT H O U T  
eyeglasses describes the 
ability of the unaided eye; 
while the degree WITH 
CORRECTION (w earing 
glasses) states the best 
vision obtainable.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. 
Gilliam Austin and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Smith, 801 
Marcy Apt 33, Big Spring, 
wish to apnounce the 
marriage of their children, 
Ellen Gilliam and John 
Howard Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith were married in a 
garden ceremoiw held in 
Austin with the Rev. W. B. 
Sandberg of Berkley United 
Methodist Church o f
ficiating.

Miss Rebecca Douglas of 
Houston and Mike Olson 
Big Sprii^ attended the 
couple during the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
attended Big Spring High 
School. They reside at 607 
Scurry. Smith is employed at 
R. M. Wells Clonstruction Co.

Dear Heloise:
While I was in the hospital 

recently, I d iscovered 
something I would like to 
share wim your readers.
< After g i^ ts  had visited, 

the lingering smell of the 
cigarette butts in the ash 
tray was most annoying.

So I washed the ash tray, 
dried it, and sprayed it with 
deodorant spray.

To my amazement, it 
elim inate the stale smoke 
smell for several hours and 
even lasted after emptying 
the ash tray. Faithful reader 

If you use your favorite air 
freshener, you will he 
pleasantly surprbed at how 
long it lasts.

1 used lemon-scented and 
my living room smelled 
iweet for a day or two.

Hole
F a in

For Bast Results

Use Herold Want Ads

MRS. L. LANDON SOLES

Couple W ed In 
W ebb  Chapel

don’t stop eating even ing
go ahead and

e a t
s u ffic ie n tly

Mr. and Mrs. L. Landon 
Soles are on a wedding trip in 
Acapulco following their 
wedding on Satui^ay af
ternoon in Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel with Chaplain 
Jimmie Baggett officiating.

The former Miss Winifred

Hobby Club 
Has Workshop

DEAR ABBY: This is-for 
“ UPTIGHT MOM,”  whose 4- 
year-old kid refused to eat 
anythirw but peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches and 
chocolate chip ice cream :

I have three kids and 
they’ve never had an eating 
problem. Know w hy? 
Because kids eat only what 
you have in the house. 1 
never have junk foods 
around. No sugar drinks, 
cookies or candy. Only 
nutritious foods, fresh fruit, 
vegetables and milk. That’s 
what they eat for snacks.

Just give the kids what 
YOU think they should eat, 
and if they don’t want it, they 
can go without. Pretty soon 
they’ll get hungry enough to 
eat anything.

MOTOER OF THREE

The Busy Bee Hobby Club 
met Thursday at 1105 
Eleventh Place for an all
day workshop and luncheon.

Mrs. Lavem McGonigill 
presided over the business 
meeting. Mrs. Lee Priest 
was welcomed as a new 
member.

Plans were made for a 
bicentennial display to be 
held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sept. 20 at the Highland 
Shopping Center m all. 
Members of the club will 
display antiques -and 
heirlooms of their families.

Plans were finalized for 
the Christmas Bazaar to be
held in the Highland Shop- 

all fping Center mall from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Oct. 4. Members 
will have arts and crafts they 
have made displayed for 
sale.

Birthdav gifts were won by 
Mrs. Millie Green, Mrs.

di-Jk t i t a ln 'i q
' JL .. J ____ _____ .

I t i s f l o i K r i i c r

Edith Clark and Mrs. Onita 
Hardy.

The next meeting will be at 
Id a.m. ^ 9 4 . iL iit  the UQ5. 
Eleventh P lace. Mrs. 
Roberta Ross will demon
strate crushed-egg-shell art.

Flared Jacket

Ann Burer is the daughter of 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Burer of 606 Highland Drive. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Soles, 
Sterling Qty Route.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
the bridegroom graduated 
from Forsan High School.

'The altar was enhanced 
with an arrangement of 
yellow and white mixed 
flowers flanked by branched 
candelabra entwined with 
greenery. Mrs. Nancy 
Flanigan, wganist, per
fo rm ^  wedding music for 
the ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor length gown of off-white 
crepe designed with a p „  
empire waist and princess 
skirt. She wore a lace jacket 
styled with a yoke, stand-up 
collar and long fitted sleeves 
over the narrow-strapped 
wedding dress. Her finger- 
t ip -le n ^  veil of illusion 
bordered with lace fell from 
a Clamelot cap of pearled 
Chantilly lace. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
daisies.
served the bride as matron 
of honor. She wore a floor- 
length light green dress.

Steve (jordan of Snyder 
was best man.

A fter the wedding 
ceremony, a reception was 
held in the Webb AFB 
Officers’ Qub. Refresh
ments were served from a 
table laid-with a  white-linen 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white mixed flowers. Ser
ving at the reception were 
Miss Kathi Spannaus, Miss 
Betsy Owens, Miss Tawa 
Wood, Mrs. M. S. Calkin and 
Mrs.D. Soles.

O u t-o f-tow n  re la t iv e s  
attending were C!apt. Alfred 
E. Burer of Sierra Vista, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Musumeci (rf Wheaton, Md.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burer 
Devine; and Ms. Willie Burer' 
of Portland, Ore.

Start your figure slimming 
without cutting out those 3 
meals a day. You can eat 
sufficiently while you lose 
pouhds of unw ant^ fat as 
you follow the X-11 Reduc
ing Diet Plan. No starva
tion dieting. Take a pre
meal X-11 Tablet before 
meals. Down goes your
caloric intake, down goes 
your 
Plan.
^our weight with the

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Your mon^y refund^ by manufacturer 
— no (lueationH asked — if you are not 
KXyi aelighted with results.

42 Tablets 
$3

105 Tablets 
$5

SPECIAL SELLING

»12.97
Reg. n s

• Brown
• Navy
• Black
• G old

Life §iiide.
»ti€C S

The Moccasin.. .as crafted by Life 
Stride. Soft, supple leather. . . 
hand-stitched detailing. . .foam- 
lined comfort. A Classic.

AiSOAVAlLABlf AT

M O B  M I5 I

Gibson’s Pharmacy
2309 Scurry 267-8264

B A R N E S  Y F E L L E T IE R
113 East 3rd

The Bi| 
(Hub held 
Wednesda 
1975-76 ye 
Mrs. Clyd 
Robert S 
hostess. R 
served 
enhanced 
arrangen 
hibiscus ai 

Officers 
are Mrs. 
president; 
first vice 
John Bal 
president; 
Cowan, rei 
Mrs. L. 
correspon 
Mrs. John 
Mrs.  ̂
parliamen 
John 1 
represenU 

The Bii 
Club will I 
c iv ic  aff 
Members ] 
“ Clean U 
campaign 
sponsor^

29Q PER DAY
FOR SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER. 

NOVEMBER • DECEMBER

BEGIN TODAY

DURING F A L L  EN R O LLM EN T

on e -w eek -on ly
r>low that you have the kids back in school, 
it's the perfect time for you to  come join the 
fun at AAM’s, "Skinny School". And at these 
prices^ou con^_qHord not to ,. . .

UNLIMITIO VISITS 
«  DATS A WIIK $ 2 9 0 0 FOR 4 MONTHS

You're bound to  be a winning loser. Only pennies a 
day plus a little  e ffo rt on your part (that's really a lo t 
o f fun) w ill give you the body you wont.

NOINTliEST • NO ANNUAL aiaCENTAOI tATI
9-H:30 Monday thru Friday, 9-1 on SaturdayAVAILABLI

IN Ail 
SALONS

A lag ic  A lirror
figure salons

C all now , fo r  
fr e e  fig u re  an a lysis

Phona
263-7381

fflCHLAND CENTER

Houra:

740

Inj ]C a4Uu A/VU c4 I ^

Pop on this pretty fared 
jacket to top skirts, pants.

Back-flared jacket has slim
ming, straight front, cuffed 
sleeves. Crochet it of synthe
tic yam in easy stitch. Pattern 
740: Misses’ Sizes 8-10; 12-14; 
16-18 incl.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send ti:
Laura Wtiearer 

c-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

H, J '*1 .
r .  / I H 4

J:
4 f

m m

otiljmii
The Rag Doll has 'em! The newest 
gauze looks (Jone in a ll manner 
o f colors and patterns to  top  your 
jeans & pants.
Shown from our Selador 
collection in p o lye s te r/co tto n ;
Full ombre flo ra l p rin t smock 
in blue or rust, $18 . M ulti-color 
loce-trimmed stripe gauze, $18 .

2000 S.O r#9g 
Shop 10 to  6 . . call 263-3601

Alao In Odoaaa— Midland 
Son Angalo and Abllana

i'
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Garden Oub 
Holds First 
Fall Meeting

TTie Big S{»nng Garden 
Club held its first meeting 
Wednesday morning for the 
1975-76 year in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Angel with Mrs. 
Robert Striplmg as co 
hostess. Refreshments vwere 
served from  a » b l e  
enhanced with an 
arrangement of ^ in k  
hibiscus and oleander. (7

Officers for the new 
are Mrs. 0 . T. Brewster, 
president; Mrs. John KtMX< 
first vice president; Mrs. 
John Balcn, second vice 
president; Mrs. James W. 
Cowan, recording secretary; 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. John Davis, treasurer; 
Mrs. Norman Read, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
John Knox, council 
representative.

The Big Spring Garden 
Club will be active in many 
civ ic  affairs this year. 
Members participated in the 
“ Clean Up Big Spring”  
campaign held Sept. 5 
sponsored by the Big Spring

CouncU of Garden a u b s . -
The Howard Coun^ Fair 

will be the scene of the an
nual flower show in which 
members plan to work and 
p r e ^ t  entries for com
petition. Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, general chainnan 
of the flower show, reminded 
members that all garden 
club members of at least one 
year’s standing must enter 
m at least three classes, one 
of which must be in the ar
tistic division. Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, president of the Big 
& ring Council of Garden 
Clubs, asked that members 
volunteer to worii in the 
flower show.

Mrs. D. 0 . Gray an
nounced that five members 
will be sdected to attend the 
Flower Show Schod III at 
the Lancaster Garden 
Center in Midland on Sept. 9- 
11.

Mrs. Angel presented the 
yearbooks to the club. She

Kinted out that the theme 
- this year would be 

“ There is ^ a u ty  in Strength 
and Determination in 
C r is e s —S tre n g th  an d  
D eterm in ation  C hange 
Things.”

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Oct. 1 in the home 
d  Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
2806 Clanton. Mrs. Paul Guy 
will conduct a flow er 
workshop.

Peugh-Schuelke Wedding
I

Held In Ackerly Church

HD (T®xo») Harold, Sun., S«p1. 7, 1975 5-C

ty Jane Peugh 
Kenneth Wayne

fYO M IFF
SIZES 38-46

hMUlHKMi:

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m . to 6 p.m.

No. 9 Highland Center

and 
huelke

exchanged vows in a 
Saturday evening ceremony 
in the First Baptist Church 
at Ackerly with the Rev. Don 
Long officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peugh, 
Star R t, Stanton, are the 
parents of the fride, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schudke, Star Rt.
2, Lamesa.

Mrs. Nora H am brick, 
pianist; Mrs. Patricia Hall 
organist; and Marsha and 
Buddy D yer vocalists , 
furnished nuptial selections.

Brass candelabra lighted 
the background fw  the 
wedding i ^ y .  The bridal 
aisle was also lighted with 
candelabra enhanced with 
pom-pom mums, gypsophila, 
and greenery.

The bride chose a formal 
gown in candlelight silk 
organza, cluny and Venice 
laces, re-onbroidered with

Eearl clusters. The fitted 
odice featured a high 

neckline encircled  w u p . 
cluny lace and outlined m ' 
tiny pearls. The sheer bodice 
inset was embellished with 
cluny lace and Venice Lace 
appli^es. The pw eled skirt 
was bouffant with circular 
fullness and formed a full 
length train. The entire 
hemline was enciri^M with 
a wide cluny lace nufle. The 
long fitted lace sleeves 
fastened with tiny covered 
buttons.

The bride’ s veil was 
fashioned o f candelight 
illusion falling in layers to 
the waist Fresh flowers of 
bridal white, sweetheart 
roses and gypsohpila circled 
the crown d  the veil. The 
bride carried a cascade 
boi^uet centered with a 
white orchid, bridal white 
sweetheart roses, gyp 
sophila and stephanotis.

Miss Lynn Hopper ot Knott 
served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kayla Gaskins, Lubbock; 
Miss Tammy Peugh, sister 
of the bride,, Mrs. Carla 
Peugh, sister-in-law o f 
tnide; and Miss Sheree’ 
Shaw, Midland.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of blue 
miramist nylon, flocked with 
tiny flowers and underlined 
with blue batiste. The 
dresses features p<H*trait 
necklines encircled with

Altar Society 

Has Meeting
The Altar Society o f 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church met Monday evening 
in the school. Reports were 
made on visits to the sick and 
the improvement of the 
pews.

Two side chairs for the 
altar will be purchased in 
memOTv of Kathleen Graves, 
Averil Gilbert, Mary Jenkins 
and Mrs. Mot^an. Personal 
contributians can also be 
made.

In keenng~with the theme 
( f f t e  bicenferaflaT yeaf’, »  
short history ~of the Cathdic 
Church in Texas was 
presented by Mrs. Wanda 
Anderson.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Ed 
Settles and Miss Kathy 
Sullivan.

R A B B IT !

$1

season's #1  coot! 
-color rabbit patch- 

hubby coat; vinyl 
t  w ith  snap closure 

vinyl trimmed, slash 
pockets. Sizes S, M , L.

/;

C  n  A N T H O N Y  C O

%

Has Meeting
The first meeting of the 

1975-76 club year for the 
Elbow Home Dem on
strations Gub was held in 
the home of Mrs: Zula’ 
Rhodes Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. L. Soles presided 
at the meeting and 
welcomed two new mem
bers, Mrs. J. H. Ratliff and 
Mrs. E. R. Patton.

Jack White of the 
Department of Public Safety 
presented a program  on 
public safety. \

The next m ee tin ^ ill be at 
9:15 a.m. Sent. 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Thelma 
Burrough, 2903 Clanton.

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
1310 AUSTIN

Welcomes
LINDA FUHR

Tikliig Appointmtiits 
Tv«s.-S«t.

CALL 
267-5751

'■ ■■

^ 4

MRS. KENNETH WAYNE SCHUELKE
wide ruffling. The waistlines 
were enhanced by blue 
ribbon sashes. Deep ruffles 
marked the hemlines of the 
so ^ y  gathered skirts.

wuquets of pom pom 
mums touched with gyp
sophila and tied with ribbon 
were carried by the five 
attendants, lin y  rope pearl 
necklaces, gifts of the wide, 
were worn by all female 
attendants.

Jogay Tunnell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M alcolm  
Tunnell, Stanton and 
Heather Schuelke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Schuelke, McAllen, flower

g'rls, were attired in full 
n^h blue miramist dresses 

fashioned in s'unilar fashion 
to the bridesmaids. They 
wore wrist corsages oi tiny 
roses, baby’s breath and 
were tied with blue ribbon.

Lee Jackson, son of Ms. 
Ethel Jackson, Knott, and 
Lance Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
were ringbearers.

Serving as best man was* 
Syd Fowler, Big Spring. 
Groomsmen w ere Fred 
Schuelke, father of the 
woom , Johnny and Danny 
Peugh brothers of the bride.

Ushers for the wedding 
were Paul Hopper, Lubbock 

'andBttlyT^Hfbf sfekerly.

Miss Ann Nichols 
registered guest from a 
square table skirted with 
blue and overlayed with 
lace. A ydlow rose was laid 
in the center of the bride’s 
book.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. The bride’s 
table was covered with 
candlelight tulle and lace 
overlay. Silver candelabra 
surrounded by the at
tendants’ bouquets formed 
thecente^iece.

Following a wedding trip 
to River Bend Camp on the 
Frio River, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schuelke will be at home at 
1103 Runnels, Big Spring, 
Texas.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Sands High 
School and Howard College. 
He is presently employed at 
Berkley Mobile Homes. The 
Ix-ide is a graduate of Sands 
High School.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the grandniothers of 
the bride and grotnn. Mrs. 
Angelina Shaw, Mrs. 
Schuelke, Stanton, Mrs. 
Locke, San Antonio.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents at the Spanish Inn 
with attendants and guests 
being honored along with the

PARTIES?

beinghoi

YOU'LL BE READY FOR ANY OCCASION:
in this cream colored drew, with jumper effect, in navy 

and red plaid. Beautifully trimmed in red rick-rack. Who  
wouldn't feel like a little princess with this gathered skirt, 
over attached full petticoats? By Martha's Miniatures.
Sizes 4-6X.

"Wf ktep kids in ittlchci**

THE KID’S SHOP
201 Im tS rd 2 0 7 -M tl

FALL SLEEPER SPECIALS

NOW. FOR A LIMITED TIME, 
WHEAT'S OFFERS YOU THE OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE REAL MONEY 
ON A WIDE VARIETY OF HIDE-A-RED 
SOFAS AND SLEEPERS. CHOOSE 
FROM EARLY AMERICAN. 
TRADITIONAL AND CON
TEMPORARY STYLES. SELECT FROM 
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF 
DECORATIVE FARRICS. LINEN 
PRINTS. NULON TWEEDS. HER- 
CULON STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

SALE
PRICES

KROEHLER

START AS LOW AS 19 9 9 5

Wheat Fomiture & Appl. Co.
267-5722 "  "  155 I. 2ND ST.

V
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Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
SHOGUN 

James Clavell

1VE EAGLE 
HAS LANDED 
Jack Higgins

SHARDIK 
Richard Adams

THE BOAT 
Lothar-Gunther 

Buchheim

NON FICTION
BREACH OF FAITH 

Hieodore H. White

THE SAVE-YOUR- 
LIFE DIET 

David Reuhen

THE HIDING PLACE 
Corrie ten Boom 

with John
and Eiizabeth Sherriii

SOMETHING MORE — 
INSEARCH OF 

A DEEPER FAITH 
Catherine Marshail

BankAmericaro

iH /fi'm i fit i

Women's Division Entry Rules
One of the features of the 

Howard County Fair to be 
held September 15-20, will be 
the Home and Hobby 
Department. Heading the 
Home and Hobbv Division is 
Mre. Joe Mac Gaskins with
the womens’ activities 
coordinated by Mrs. Lloyd 
R(4)inson. In charge of the 
various departments are 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
antiques; Mrs. R ichard 
Patterson, art; Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, crafts and hobbies; 
Mrs. L. L. Soles, culinary 
(baked goods); Mrs. J. R. 
Petty, culinary (canned 
foods); Mrs. W. R. Posey, 
textiles (clothing); Mrs. B.
A. Bunn, textiles (hand
work); Mrs. Bessie Love, 
“ Over sbcty” ; Mrs. Neil 
Fryar, youth; Mrs. Virgil 
Clark, lapidary; and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, flower show. 

There will be the following
divisions:
ADULT

1. Antique
2. Art Exhibit
3. Crafts & Hobbies
4. Culinary (Baked Goods 

& Canned Goods)
5. Textiles (Clothing & 

Handw(»i()
YOUTH

1. Crafts & Hobbies
2. (Xilinary
3. Textiles
Entries will be taken Sept. 

15, from 7:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Exhibitors should be aware 
of the rules regarding en
tries.

Exhibits will not be open 
to the public until 6 p.m. 
Sept. IS.

Exhibits will not be 
released until Sept. 20 bet
ween 8 a.m. and 12 p.m.

Blue, red and white rib
bons will be awarded to first, 
second and third places in 
each division providing the 
quality is such that these 
awards are deserved. 
Ribbons for participation 
will be ̂ iven each entry.

Entries in the youth 
division will include all area 
youth (not just FFAand4-H).

All items entered must 
have been completed in the 
last three years and must not 
have earned a first place 
ribbon or award in previous 
fairs.

All entries must be the 
work of the exhibitor. All 
articles must be complete.

No professional, work will 
be accepted unless there is a 
^vision for such.

Canned fruits, vegetables, 
pickles, relishes will not be 
judged unless in regulation 
jars. All jars must be sealed 
with rings left on. Jellies, 
jam s, etc., may be in 
standard glasses or pint jars. 
Paraffin will be accepted. 
All jelly glasses or jars must 
have tops. No mayonnaise.

coffee or old jars will be 
judged. All jars must be 
labeled as to contents.

Baked articles must be 
placed on cardboard squares 
or circles and must be 
completely covered with 
clear cellophane that is 
taped to the underside.

^ e r e  is a place to enter 
almost anything, but if you 
have questions, please come 
by the County Extension 
O ffice and get a fair 
catalogue. There will be 
someone available to answer 
your questions from 8 a.m. to 
12 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Mr. 
Ruth Mitchel, fair secretary 
will be at the County 
Extension Office.

As in last year’s fair, there 
will be a special division for 
the “ Over Sixty”  group. For 
those who wish to enter as 
long as it complies with the 
general rules.

The fair committee urges 
everyone to participate and 
to make thie fair even bigger 
and better than it was last 
year. Please make an effort 
to enter in all divisions.

C othes Will 
Meet Needs

Clothes will become more 
versatile, classic in design 
and better made to meet 
consumers’ needs for 
practicality in these 
changing times. _________

SECTION

» .o .» 'no .** .* .*
• t . t  t.ta-S a.s.s a • aV * *  •

LEARN CRAFTING SKILLS — David Gomez, 402 N. Aylford, disphiys rings made by 
jeweler Fred 
this summer
of setting up his own custom jewelry shq;)

Cafeteria M enus
I Tatum (left). Gomez completed the Jewelry Manufacturing program 
offered by Howard College and taught by Tatum. Gomez is in the process 
his own custom jewelry shq?.

College Offers Jewelry Course
BIO SPRING 

E LE M E N TA R Y
MONDAY — Spagheltl, Ita lia n  m aal 

sauce, buttered corn, green lim a 
beans, banana pudding, hot ro lls , 
m ilk.

TUESDAY — Chickan fr ie d  steak, 
g ravy, whipped potatoasn spinach, hot 
ro lls, chocolate cake and m ilk .

W EDNESDAY — P li ia ,  buttered 
boiled cabbage, blackeyad peas, hot 
ro lls , lemon pie, whipped topping and 
m ilk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie, 
maccaroni and cheese, cut green 
beans, hot rolls, peach cobbler and 
m ilk

FR ID AY — Western burger, French 
tries, pinto beans, buttere Ice box 
cookies and m ilk

BIO SPRING JUNIOR 
ANDSENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Spaghetti, Ita lian  meat 
sauce or hot tamales, buttered corn, 
green lim a beans, ca rro t sticks, 
banana pudding, hot ro lls  and m ilk.

TUESDAY — Chicken tried steak, 
g ravy or beet stew, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, tossed salad, hot ro lls , 
chocolate cake and m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — P iiza or roast 
beef, gravy, buttered xvlled cabbage, 
blackeyed peas, gelatin salad, hot 
ro lls , lemon pie, whipped topping and 
m ilk

THRUSDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
Salisbury steak, maccaroni and 
cheese, cut green beans, cole slaw, hot 
ro lls, peach cobbler and m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Western burger or tuna 
salad, French fries, pinto beans, corn 
bread, orange juice, bu tter ice box 
cookies and m ilk

FORSAN
MONDAY — Spaghetti and m eal 

sauce, blackeyed peas, applesauce.

Marinate Meat 
To Add Flavor

COLLEGE STATION — 
Lightweight, forage-fed or 
budget beef can offer 
economy in meals, but most 
consumers are unac
customed to its mild flavor, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, foods 
and nutrition specialist, 
noted this week.

This mild flavor, resulting 
from the reduction of fat 
marbling and covering found 
in grain fed beef, can be 
enhanced by marinades, 
according to the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
U n iv e r s ity  S y s te m , 
specialists

“ Marinating the beef 
overnight can make a 
lightweight beef roast or 
steak perfectly acceptable 
for grilling or roasting,”  she 
saicT

cinnamon crisp its , hot ro lls , bu tta r .. 
and m ilk . • s*'

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, barbecue 
weiners, spinach, cornbread and 
butter, chocolate cake f ru it  and m ilk .

WEDNESDAY — Ham burgers, 
French fries, lettuce and tom ato, 
pickles and onions and m ilk .

THURSDAY — Fish sticks, ta r ta r 
sauce, buttered potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, f ru it  cobbler and m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Steak and g ravy , 
whipped potatoes, green beans, hot 
bread and butter, f ru it  and m ilk .

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Corn dogs, buttered 

corn, vegetable salad, bread, m ilk  and 
sliced peaches

TUESDAY — Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, blackeyed peas, cole slaw , hot 
ro lls, syrup and butter and m ilk .

WEDNESDAY — R avio li, English 
peas, pickled beets, bread, peanut 
butter cookies and m ilk.

THURSDAY — Red beans, baked 
potatoes, spinach, cornbread and 
butter, f ru it  cup and m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Fish and catsup, green 
beans, carro t salad, bread, f ru it  je llo  
and m ilk

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toasted cheese sand 
whiches, orange lu iceand m ilk

TUESDAY — Cinnamon ro lls , 
orange juice and m ilk.

W EDNESDAY — Toast, je lly , 
scrambled eggs, orange ju ice and 
m ilk

THURSDAY — Biscuits, bu tter, 
sausage, honey, orange ju ice  and 
m ilk.

FR ID A Y  — Sugar Frosted Flakes, 
orange juice and m ilk.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hotdogs w ith  ch ill 
meat, baked potatoes, lettuce wedge, 
peaches, brownies and m ilk .

TUESDAY — Meat loaf, blackeyed 
peas, broccoli, ch illed tomatoes, corn 

bread, butter. Rice Crispie bars and 
m ilk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beet and 
gravy or barbeque weiners, mashed 
potatoes, stuffed celery, buscuits, 
bu tter, fru it  jello and m ilk

THURSDAY — Fish sticks, ta r ta r 
sauce, tossed salad, m accardnl and 
cheese, batter bread, apricots and 
m ilk

FR ID A Y  — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions. French 
tries, orange cake and m ilk  

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Cheese sandwiches, 

French fries, tossed salad, am brosia , 
whipped cream, peanut bu tter and 
crackers, butter and m ilk

TUESDAY — Broil steak patties, 
English peas, and carro ts , m acaroni 
and cheese, banana cream pie, hot 
ro lls, butter and m ilk.

W ED N E S D A Y  — Beet tacos, 
blackeyed peas, potato salad, cin. 
namon ro lls, hush puppies, bu tter and 
m ilk.

THURSDAY — Corn dog, m ustard, 
ranch style beans, cream y coleslaw, 
peanut butter bar, cornbread, bu tter 
and m ilk.

F RI DAY — Sliced roast beef, brown 
gravy, whipped potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, gelatin and peaches, hot 
ro lls, butter and m ilk

Area residents 
opportunity 
SKills necesi

have the semesto* and continuing into

necessary to craft fine
^-jewelry. Howard College is 
offering a two-semester 
Jewelry M anufacturing 
program beginning the fall

the spring semester. 
Fred Tatum,

Snacks For 
Preschoolers

COLLEGE STATION — 
Nutritious snacks give an 
extra boost to help 
preschoolers avoid tooth 
decay, Mrs. Mary Sweeten, 
foods and nutrition 
specialist, advised this week.

“ Celery cut in fan shapes, 
carrot curls, radish roses, 
lettuce leaves or raw 
cauliflower will tickle a 
preschooler’s imagination — 
and satisfy his hunger 
pains,”  this specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niveristy 
System, said.

Serve fresh fruits such as 
melon balls, plums, apples, 
o r a n g e s , g r a p e f r u i t ,  
lemonade or other juices.

Meat, boiled eggs or 
cheese cubes or wedges add 
protein for the hungry child 
and do not hasten tooth 
decay, she reminded.

“ Tooth decay results from 
chemical reactions in the 
mouth. Starchy foods supply 
the food required by germs 
or bacteria in the mouth. 
This results in acid for
mation, which takes 
anywhere from 10 seconds to 
30 minutes after eating 
candy or other starchy foods. 
Thus the result is tooth 
decay.

“ The longer this acid 
remains in the mouth, the 
more likely the tooth is to 
decay. This is why hard 
candies kept in the mouth a 
long time are actually more 
harmful than a chocolate bar 
or chocolate mint.

V A \ f

experienced 
in jewelry crafting for 35 
years, is the instructor. He 
states that on completion of 
the program, students 
receive a jew eler cer
tificate and are equipp^ to 
join a jewelry mam 
turing firm or venture iHit 
into tK ir own business.

The jewelry class 
meet from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 
beginning Sept. 8 and run
ning through D ec. 18. 
Student interested in lear
ning the jewelry trade may 
register at 9 a.m. Monday for 
a $300 tuition fee. Materials 
are available from wholesale 
sources.

During the sem ester, 
students will learn ring and 
a c c e s s o r y  d e s ig n , 
enameling, hand-crafting, 
centrifical casting and other 
necessary skills. There will 
be a crafting section on 
Indian style jewelry and

other popular styles.
‘ Registration for the 

program will be held in 
Room 106 in the Practical 
Arts building on Howard 
College campus.

P o tU 'U f’
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items that 
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new
just

•Huge Red clay pans 
•Saucers (new  sizes) 
, Shell pot hangers
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Complete Beauty Course

$100.00
Join this Exciting Field that yau w ill use the Rest ef 
your Life. The Complete Beauty Course plus 300 
hours of shop & management training.

Expires Sept. 10,1975  
or 5 enrollm ents.

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
Town & Country Center 267-8220
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Kimberly® knits
3.

/ I

. . . a versatile suiting look 
to spoil you forever . . . when 
nothing less than perfection 

is enough . . . beautiful designed 
in pure wool knit ino 

collection of subtle foil shades.
Shirt jacket pant suit 145.00 

Classic jacket pant suit 195.00

It

1 ^

7th ot

♦
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Insects Causing Heavy 
Damage To Cotton Crops

A re-entry p ro ject in 
northeest Gliuncock County 
has beta  completed as a 
Wolfcamp oU discovery.

John L. Cox No. 1 
Reynokh, 10 miles northeast 
of Garden City, rated 172 
barrds of 38-gravity ofl and 
no water vddi a gas oil ratio 
of 945-1 through a 10-G4th 
choke. The section from 
8,245-506 was fractured with 
50,000 gallons. Casing was 
set at 8,700, and the previous 
total depth was 9,817 feet

when (krilled originally in 
1971. The venture to 14  miles 
northeast of the depleted 
Wolfcanq) opener ana lone

Broducer in the Clyde 
eynolds (Queen and 

Clearfork) field. It also to 2 4  
miles east of the Garden C^ty 
(Strawn and Mississipian) 
field and 2 4  miles northeast 
of a depleted Wolfcamp w dl 
in the Garden City South 
field. Location is 1,960 from 
the south and 1,480 from the 
east lines, section l032-4s.

TAP.
A mile southeast extension 

of the Spraberry Trend Area . a .i .  i
has been recorded by the S n O r t O a e  N o t e c l  

5 Star Producing No.i ^Lone
Fred Ernst, 11 m iles 
southeast of Garden City. It 
pumped 27.71 barrels of ^ -  
gravity oil and acidized thif 
perforadons at 6,320-7,912 
with 3,500 gallons and fraced 
with 175,000 gallons. 
Location is 1,320 from the 
south and 660 from the east 
lines of section 10-35-5S, TAP.

CAK No.l Garrett, a deep 
wildcat west of Coahoma, is 
below 2,442 in shale and lime.

!NE, Tex. (AP) — 
its here have been 
to voluntarily curb 

^excessive" water use 
because of a water shortage, 
officia ls said Thursday 
morning.

Police Chief Don Beeson 
said the shortage began 
Wednesay when the city’s 
four wells were not able to 
keep pace with water 
demands.

* COLLEGE STA TIO N , 
Tex. (AP) — Heavy rains 
from Hurricane Caroline set 
back some fall vegetable

Slanting in South Texas but 
ie moisture helped pastures 

zes. Dr. Jm n Hut-
iie moisture I 

and rar 
chison, (firector of the Texas 
'Agricultural Extension 
-Service, said.
: Good to excellent sorghum 
^yields are being harvested in 
.West Central Texas and in 
;the Rolling Plains, Hut- 
•chison said
* Rice, sorghum and com  
^harvests about complete in 
ISouth Central and Southeast 
n'exas, hesaid.

Land preparation for 
small grams is under way in 
most areas and som e 
planting is in progress, he 
said. Early plantings have 
emerged in the Panhandle 
and in the C osta l Bend of 
South Texas.

Calves and lambs across 
the state are in top shape 
because of good grazing over 
the summer months but 
marketings are m ixed, 
Hutchison said.

D istr ic t  a g r icu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle: Corn is
beginning to mature. Cotton 
is making excellent progress

although boll weevil activity 
is increasing in eastern 
counties. The fourth cutting 
of alfalfa is being baled.

South P lains: Cotton, 
sorghum and soybeans are 
making excellent progress. 
The sunflower harvest is 
active. Yidds are generally

good. Some wheat planting is 
ipro^ress.
KoUit^ Plains: Sorghum 

harvesting is about 60 per 
cent com plete in som e 
counties. Yields have been 
excellent. Sunflower yields 
are 750 to 1,050 pounos per
acre on dry land and up to 
2,000 pounds

G O R E N . B R I D G E
- BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
: AND OMAR SHARIF
I O  ivrs. Tk* Chicago Tribuu

Q .l—Both vulnerable with 
60 on score, as South you 
hold:
. AK10962 V6 ♦ KQ1072 A A7 
The bidding has proceeded: 
.“W est North East South 
:1 V  Paas 2 V  ?
What action do you take?

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South W est North 
1 «  2 4  Pass 2 A
Pass ?
What do you bid now?

poui 
d  ani

per acre uikler 
irrigatioa Insects are heavy 
in most cotton.

Nin-th Central: Sorghum 
harvesting is about 75 per 
cent comuete. About 10 per 
cent of the cotton crop is 
q;)en. Harvesting will start 
soon. Planting o f fall 
vegetaUe gardens is active.

Nwtheast: Rain is needed 
to boost pastures, hay crops 
and soybeans. Som e 
sorghum harvesting is in 

Land is beinf

jQ.2—As South, vulnerable, 
lyou hold:
:A K J874 A9S a 76 AA1093 
.The bidding has proceeded: 
'North East South W est 
-1 A  Paas 1 A
IN T  Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as
South you hold: . . . .

P ^ tn er opens the bidding gardens. Pecans
with one club. What do you are dropping because of 
respond? insect damage.

---------  I Far West: Insects are
Q.7—Neither vulnerable, as causing heavy damage to the 
South you hold: cotton crop . Sunflower
AK872 I9A82 a 93 AKQ102 harvesting is active. Sheep 

The bidding has proceeded: sca rin g  is in full swing.
East South W est North have been

shipped to market. Calves

growth.
Southeast and Upper (xulf 

Coast: Harvesting of com  
and the first cutting of rice 
are nearing completion. 
About 40 per cent of the 
cotton crop has been har
vested. Pods are forming in 
soybeans. Scab disease is 
increasing in pecans.

South Central: Cora and 
sorglHim harvesting is about 
complete. Early peanuts are 
being harvests. Leaf spot 
and wet blotch are present in 
som e peanuts. Fall 
vegetable gardens are being, 
planted.

Southwest: Most corn  
yields have been well above 
average. Goat shearing is in 
full swing. ScrewwOTm and 
ear tick infestations continue 
to mount. Rain is needed.

Coastal Bend: The cotton 
harvest is 98 per cent 
ccMnplete. Most small grains 
have been {danted and are up 
to good stands. Screwworms 
and ear ticks continue to be 
major problems.

Buy 1 f)fzza-get I free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE. AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

-Hut
Our poo|ik‘ make il Ih'IIit

for I
en r:

GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 
W HEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQ U AL VALUE
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANT S

2601 QrAgg-Hlghland Shopping Contor 
O ffor Ixpiros Thursday, to p t. 1 1 ,1A75

fori

fo r i TW O FOR ONE in n i

1 A Dble. Pass 1 A
2 A 7
What action do you take?

^Q.3—East-West vulnerable, 
-as South you hold:
: AAIO f)AQJ762 A73 A854 
I The bidding has proceeded: 
'South W est North East 
: l  O  Pass 2 A Pass 
*2 O Pass 2 A e***
'?
• What do you bid now?

generally weigh about 50

Eounds above average 
ecause of good grazing. 
West Clentral: Sorghum 

harvesting is about 75 per 
cent complete. Yields are 

AKJ952 0 9 3  a 872 o K74 above avmige. The peanut 
Partner open, ,h .  bidding

Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

with one spade. What do you
respond?

Look for answers on Monday

IQ.d-^As South, vulnerable, 
; you hold:
:  AAQ106 0 8 6  AAQJ94 ^72 
- The bidding has proceeded: 
'S ou th  W est North East 
1 A Paaa 2 NT Paaa 
7
What do you bid now?

ranges. Ciloat shearing is 
active.

Central: S or^um  har
vesting is cmnplete. The 
cotton harvest is picking up 

Charles Goren has compiled momentum. Planting of 
a pocket guide, "Shortcut to small grains has started. 
Expert Bridge," which in- Some pecans continue to
eludes instant answers to all d“  w « £ b S t

Q .5 -A S  
you hold: 
OAKJ107

point counts To obUin your expected,
copy, write to Goren s Ex-pgg(m.Qg i-gnges need 
pert Bidding, in care of this rain, 
newspaper, P. 0 . Box 259, East: Cotton harvesting is 
Norwooid, New Jersey about to start. The peanut 

South, vulnerable. 07648. Enclose $1.25 in cash harvest has started: Hay 
or checks, payable to NEWS are producing second

AAKQ652 A ?3  PAPERBOOKS. “ I*™,rains should brmg additional

\

THINKING OF . . .

RETIREMENT?
1. You can Dupofit $1,500.00 onnually Tox Frtt

2. Earnings on your .Duposit ors Tox Frot

3. Compoundod doily at 5%%t for 30 Yoars you 

would accummuloto ovor $112,000.00

All of this is Possible 

with

Individual Retirement Accounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
7th at Main Phona 267-7443

A REPORT TO THE CITIZENS OF BIG SPRING
This I t  tho first of thro# artlcloo that your City will prooont to 

help explain tho upcoming budget. This report shows tho incrootos In 
Just 3 yoars, duo prim arily to inflation and Stats mandated training  

programs and raquiramanta. Plaasa raad tha axplanatory notes carefully.

Hoort of law onforcomont la tranaportotlon. Shown 
abovo Is a typical pollco unit. In tho 1072-73 budgot 
yoor, actual cost o f tho auto was $3,767.00. Tho 
currant budgot calls for on oxpondlturo o f $4,600.00  
por cor. Tiros for this unit woro $20.01 In tho 1072-73 
yoor. Sodlol tiros oro now usod and tho cost Is $131.43 
por tiro . For tho ontiro  doportmont, Fodoral wogo and 
hour lows hovo Incroosod ovortlm o o whopping 
$11,300.00. O thor Incroosos con bo notod from tho  
budgot and octuol figuros llstod bolow.

POLICE 
1972-73

Salaries

Food

Uniforms

Gasoline

Janitor Supplies

Training

Fuel (heating)

Automobiles
Meals (food)
Per Prisoner Meal

Uniforms

Gasoline

Diesel

Flretruck

Overtl ms

Longevity

Social Security

Fire hose/foot

to W 'ifoadod

Tires
Actual
Aid get

2630.00

9317.00

uses.00

1534.00

7 AaflO ..flO nu. «... 3tfc4

1 1 2 0 . 0 0

228.00

3787.00

.12

90.55

.16

8646.00

3.00

5.2%

20.91
495238.00

i
FIro protoctlon Is a v ita l part o f City govammont and 

e hoalthy slica of tho budgot. A truck purchasod 
In 1944 cost $29,000.00. aoplacomont today would bo 
$49,0004>0. A now loddor truck, nocossory to obtain 
lowor Insuronco rotos. Is on ordor and tho prico tog Is 
$93,0004)0. Tho actual fuol figuros and tho proposod 
budgot show tho tromondous Incrooso In cost. Tho 
?*dorol wogo and hour low Is rosponsiblo for on In
crooso of $174)00.00 In ovortim o io r  tho firo  doport- 
mont. Molntononco also odds to  tho highor costs.

POLICE FIRE FIRE
LiZfi______lazirZL

"567953.00

4000.00

9800.00

25000.00

1600.00

20000.00

-420Cr00-«-------17«-7-i-00

3800.00

366173.00

4140.00

493277.00

4350.00

721.00

681.00

278.00

700.00

4600.00

.24

107.85

.48

20000.00

4.00

5.85%

131.45

814.00

30.23

.16

.145

29000.00

1000.00

3.00

5.2%

1.40

389493.00

2500.00

1400.00

1000.00

2000.00

95000.00

34.91

.47

.35

49000.00

18^000.00

4.00

5.85%

2-QQ

5J047I .60
Tho Itohr'ftbodod food Is for mools for city |o ll prisonors only. Uniform ollowoncos oro up but Includo 
2 unifom is ooch for tho firom on, somo os lost yemr. Pollco oro furnishod 3 uniforms, down from 4  lost 
yoor. Ovortim o pay Is dlctotod, of courso, by F o ^ ro l low. Itoms obovo tho doublo lino oro octuol 1972-73 
figuros and tho now budgot. Itoms bolow tho douhio lino oro mostly oxomplos to show tho Incroosod costs 
of sovorol Itoms. tongovlty poy Is colculotod ot tho roto of $44)0 por month for ooch yoor of sorvico. 
Social iocurlty  rotos oro sot by Fodorol low.

Follco training Is roqulrod, oapodolly moro oxtonsivo training on now lows, such os Civil Rights. This costs 
mora. Firomon now hovo to  hovo cortHIcotlon who>ra non# was roguirad K^fora. llospitollxotlon costs hovo 
rison SO por cont In tho post 3 yoors ond Workmon's Componsotlon hos Incroosod substontiolly.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

(  \
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CRO^WORD  
PUZZLE

DIMMIS TNI MIHACI NANCY

ACROSS 
1 Leughabie 
6 Lotm '

«V(VM
11 O f grave 

im port
13 C restaout 

o f whole 
ckMh

ie  Musical 
direction

17 Name sym
bolic o f 
wisdom

18 FoHower; 
euff.

19 Large dog 
21 Enletad

m an:abbr.

22 Zhhrago 

& .  into

44

28 Q o tfo ftfw  46
Qaale 48

27 Cxcmaivaty
29 In aw Inaen- 48

aWvewey 60
31> Cowboy show
32 Conapirato- 62

rW onee 63
33 Sm al: Sp.
36 Murder 66
36 Special -  68
38 FoNow
43 Producing 68

t h i ^
Solution to  Yeetsntey'e Puizio;

□□□□□FIR nnnnn  
u u u u u a u n  inLiriRnn
rannRnnnn n nnnnn  
UUUQU RUU □□□□  
BRR  RriRR nnnn  
ULiBR □ □ n ann  nnn  

□□□□  nnn nnn  
uuuoaQ D  LiniiRnnn  
□□□  Run  nnnn  
UQR □□□URH n n n a  
□ □ on  Rnnn  nnn  
uaBQ  a a a  an n n n  
□ □ □ □ n a  □□nom nnn  
uaQ auQ  laLTunnnnn 

u o a g g  □RORcinn

61

and others
Unctuous
speech
Experts
S a ^ o r
booby
— Aviv
Store
fodder
Roman 602
Poaeidon's
spear
Cteeh
W ithaaide
ilartce
lets

Advanced
slowly
Alleviated

s 'SI

J-4-75

DOWN
Mexican
coin
Systematized 
Ms. Farrow 
Freselec- 
trone
In a charm
ing way 
Make imma
terial 
Cherub 

I — dem er 
Self I 

> Leas knotty

11 Seadog
12 F e rtc e :^ .
14 S w nebaat

16 Contaatant 
20 Gbnlot, e g . 
23 Interstlos 
25 Teaks 
28 Nabokov

30 braided 
cord

32 Obviated 
34 J u r/a  

concern
36 Household 

appHancee
37 W riggly
38 M ornoarsof 

thaHouae: 
abbr.

40 Foodfiah
41 WhlKMrt out

side help
42 Sees
43 T e rra -
44 A t an angle 
47 Muade

spaama 
61 Fitzgerald 

orGraaeo 
64 FemHy 

member 
66 P a rto fthe  

U.K.
57 Fleur-de— .

9 -6

WHAT’S 
THE 

MATTER ?
- V ,

I  FOUND 
FIVE 

DOLLARS

ttn -t

W H Y
ARE YOU 

UNHAPPY ?

•  V.NMWni Ihl

TOPPIX

JUST THINK HOW
SICK T M  G O IN G  

TO  B E
V

AND  ^

rA '/ / / '

“It’s a little sugar cake that popped out of the 
oven just to say, Tm sorry we quarreled. In a 
male chauvinist way you were right. In a fem- 
lib way I was right. So since we were both 

right, eat, kiss and make up.’ ”

*IF i0L\ PEOPLE SA/ ̂ toUlRE SOPPY lU FOP6IVE YA
A M p j m -----------------------------------------

W ) £S
Unscrainble these fcur JumUca, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four drtlinarjr words.

TT

TT
22

27

31

r r

r r

*15

58

160

56 55

W LEEXI

TIFURn
ELBARR

1

MSRCY M S /' 
HERE IT  IS 

FAST
^^N D O W N .

STAV FOR SUPPER AND SPEND THE NIGHT. I'M  UP  ̂
WITH THE CHICKENS. BY THE TIM E YOU 'RE UP 
TOMORROW, I 'L L  HAVE VOUR CAR READ Y.

BUT,
MR

^Youcrrv folks '--^
ALWAYS RACIN6 , 
THE CLOCK.'THATS' 
WHY 1 r e t ir e d  1 
AND CAME TD THE

161

57

ZILZESmi
WHILE THERE I&, 

THERE'S HOPE FOR 
THE ARTIST.

Now a rran fe  the circled le tters 
to  form  the surprise aneerer, as 
suggested by the alMwe cartoon.

YOUR BRIDE-TO-BE 
T  SEEtA EXACny EAGER 

MEET YOUR BHPE-THAT- 
WAS Q&lJA*

■El “c n x n a x n ”
Ynt«r4ajr's

(Aamran M«
JaaUwiQAUZE AORTA CEMENT HYWUO

A tw r i H * I t  h trt—im th€ a w m ia f-irllA  e tUgU  
ceesA-"A-HE-M*

JumM* SMk N*. », • ttfiw t eaeartack wtMi US m u Im . It avsHaM* Hr t i ,  paaraaia.
am Naw AmarKaa Llhranr, Dasl. Bax tW, BarsaaBalS, N.J. trail.

Maka clwckt aayaMa la Naw Amarkaa Likrary. laclwsa lull aama. aseratt anS ils  
caSa. Allaw 4 xmakt far Sallvanr-

WELL/ HE DIDNT LOSE 
ANY TIME— SENDING 
FOR HER AND CaEBRATING  

THEIR RECXJNCILIATION/

THAT'S ONE FOR THE BOOK.' 
•A  WIFE GETTING HER MAN 
BACK ON THE BEBOUMOr

f:
»t \ \ l  IS

HSU

k
^ ^ H K !

I  <NEUi IT UX3ULD 
HAPPEN-.HI5 KNE£5 
AK£5TAI?TlN61D60f

O

EARCH OF t h e  AAILX 
C AN  A A A IL  C O E S  O N 
IvL, T H E  B E D R O O M  O F 

TH E D E C E A S E D  
F A R M E R .

FT
3  BAGS OF HAY 
FOR MY HORSE 

ARRIVE MONDAY. 
STORE AS USUAL

HAY IN B A G S ?  
HA! SINCE WHEN 
DID THEY START 
SHIPPING HAY 

IN BAGS

SIGNED 
H A I R V "  

- N O T  
kHARRY.

I  CERTAINLY 
WOULD 
BEUCVEI

AS A MATTER OF 
FACT, I  MIGHT 
JU5T START 
LOOKING 

AROUNDfOR 
A J O B —

*^JUNE, I  DONT KNOW' WHETHER 
ROrrOLD YOU — BUTI'M  NOTIN 
LOVE W1TM KEITH /  MY PUNS 
DO NOT INCLUDE HIM '

HOW DO t  KNOW 
Ŷ&ljRE TMB , 
METeR MAN ^

i7 "

Tfcu CAM c h e c k  WrTH 
MY C5FFIC&, iris  TWe LVr  
KILOMETfeBG CCWN THE
r d a d .

Ik

ITd IN TWe PAeeiMeNT,

^AUSr B EA  W AYO' 
(5ITTIN/ RID O ' THAT 
P O T Ife M  
LIT- 6R A V  
CLOUD .

— V  v4AW?^ c r a z ie s t  ^
O '

I

!l

SIGHT AH
5 £ £ N

A N T B l o )

i;ioo?-'S
IJm — i ^

M y  W A N I B  
i t

A\MRI6HT— (JEST 
ONE omcx LO O K -

ODMMERCIALS, COMMERCIALS, 
NOTHING BUT COMMERCIALS/

e v e r y w h e r e  y o u  t u r n , 
MORE COM M ERCIALS/

Vbu -stuck worse'n - 
1 thought, SI im, bog! I I about
-̂------ V Fetch th’

V>opeT

feint bnq enutt!
3̂ * fetch th* 

ro p g jb o y !
'T'"nri'’;|jiii!|

IF  YOU BOUGHT EVERYTH N S  
THEY SELL. ON TELEVISION

YO U COULDNT AFFORD 
' A  TELEVISION S E T /

HJ

. .A N ' IF  IT '« »  A L l-  
T H E  EfA A A E  T ' 
y < g ^  L E T  O U R

SUM
i m s

•juklusst"*

X U H - I  DIDN’T 
HAUe YOU I THINK YOU'D 
SEEN (VJY \  BE NEEDlW 

STORE-BOLK5HTEW^^ 'E(V),PflW- 
TEETH, MAW

r j0

I

--T ILL 
SUPPERTIME

:;\ i^ e r s 's
REAPy,

u T - i m ' ME.

' 4 » i *  * ' •

X DIDN’T WANT TO tTART  
ANY D iSP u m . YOU KNOW 
l ^ S l O K f i  A K EU K E  
T}4t M  0l*Wi» IF  TH EY- 
think YW HE TRYIN' 

W T M E IU T O STO

CIIIOII) 
M

• NEV 
Warho 
oil 801 
had be 
cif clea 
of friei 
gfasso  
t Thei 
Elaine 
gotolo

Andj
tJiaker
author,
Bianca
iQSqpEtil

"cribners
finishes
^ b a n c

iVarh 
Goddan 
for moi 
Truman 
Perkins 
those pa

Warh( 
himself 
discomfa 
scene in 
his pail 
tomato 
padboxi

From 
undergri 
monotor 
showed  ̂
Empire 
the sut 
study.

These 
abovegr 
films ol

H 1
your i 
or if I 
unsati 
teleph 
Circul 

P
Ope 

M<

Om

Yc

I

-



it o f the 
led. In a 
n a fera- 
»re both

oucrry folks O
kLWAyS RACIMG , 
HE CLOCK.'THATS' 
'HY I  RETIREP I 
MP CAAAE t o  THE 
’ EACE OF TME ' 
^ O U N T A I W S . ^

SOOK' 
R MAN 
lUNP.̂

lETHER 
NOT IN ANS

• N T  A F F O R P  
O N  S E r /

Discombobulater 
loves Celebrities

Girl Likes 
Cop Shop

• NEW YORK (AP) — Andy 
Warhol nuinched delicately 
Ota some coffee beans that 
ted  been floating in his glass 
of clear liqueur while a gang 
of friencta consumed mounds 
qf assorted pasta^. 
t The setting was, of course, 
Elaine’s, where celebrities 
go to look at each other.

'  '  Andy Warhol, artist, fllm 
diaker and newly puDlished 
author, loves celesrities. 
Rianca dagger hts been 
qsQpctjte him to frequent 

■critaner̂ *̂ - w»hile Warhol 
finishes a p ortle t  of her 
isisband, rock star Mick.

Warhol and Paulette 
Goddard were insqiarable 
for months. Lee Raihiwill, 
Truman Capote and Tony 
Perkins slide up to his side at 
those rarties they all attend.

Warnol is a celebdty 
himself from the days he 
discombobulated the art 
scene in the early '60s with 
his paintings of Camptell 
tomato soup cans, scouring 
pad boxffiand doUar bills.

From Pop Art he moved to 
underground films of intense 
monotony. One six-hour film 
showed a man sleeping. Hie 
Empire State Building was 
the subject of an 8-hour 
study.

These days Andy is 
aboveground with feature 
films of more manageable

l^ h ^ s u c h  as “Dracula’

also

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

; ' i f  you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Frateenstein.”  He is 
on a movie 

entiUed “ Bad”  about "a 
normal family in Brooklyn”  
and is writing a comedy 
about senility.

Every month, Warhol puts 
out his magazine “ Inter
view ’ with gossipy tidbits 
and transcribed taped in- 
teryi^ews with the glamoroiB 
and bizarre.

When asked whom he 
would like to interview most 
of all, Warhol replied 
quickly: “ Walt Disney. But 
he’s dead”

Warhol still paints but 
mostly portraits f «  which he 
charges $25,000. Swne of his 
subjects include President 
Ford—commissioned by a 
magazine, Crete shipping 
tycoon Philip Niarchos and 
dancer Rudmf Nureyev.

Warhol’s friends are crazy 
about him.

“ He is terrific. A visionary 
and a v e ^  charming man,' ’̂ 
said Sylvia Miles, the star of 
Warhu’s movie “ Heat.”

“ He’s sweet, warm and 
kind. Brilliant and talented,”  
said Ethel Scull, top pop art 
collector of the ’60s whose 
portra'it Warhol made from 
36 silkscreened passport 
photos.

Friends agree that the 
shock ot being gunned down 
in 1968 by an enraged ac
tress-writer profoundly 
frightened Warhol.

“ I thought people were 
imaginative. I guess I didn’t 
realize they were nutty, 
too,”  said Warhol, his soft 
voice barely audible above 
the kissy sm acks and 
chortles around the room.

So his constant traveling 
entourage is as much for his 
sense of security as for 
amusement. When it’s time 
to go home, everyone leaves 
together.

b y  ̂ OHN G. EDWARDS
call m e the 

T r u ^  Tilley, IS,
“They

mascot,^’
said.

Since last fall, she has 
been spending an hour or two 
every other tey  at the poUce 
station when her favorite 
policemen and women are 
working.

She cleans ig> in the break 
room, makes coffee and files 
reports. Occasionally, of
ficers buy her a soft d n te .

“ Some of them I don’t 
know get mad at me and tdl 
me why don’ t I go home,”  
Trudy said. When they are 
woteing, she skips a day.

She keeps up with 
schedules so she knows when 
to visit.

At Runnels Junior High 
School, Trudy likes to read 
liteary books onpdicew ork. 
“ And mostly I learn stuff 
here”  at the statiwi. She 
sometimes watches booking 
(HTOcedures in the jail lobby.

Does she want to be a 
policewoman when she 
grows up?

“ Well, part time,”  Trudy 
said, “ you know. Like 
som ebody’ s sick or 
something.”

Does Not Want 
To See Death 
Quiz Reopened
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(I > Sy Danny V«Mm I
POLICE DEPARTMENT DWELLER — Trudy Tilley. 13, who spends her spare time 
hanging around the police department, pours coffee for Patrolman Jimmy Wallace. 
T ru ^  lives nearby at 405 Johnson St. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy ’Tilley.

YORK (APV-' — 'Funny G iH '
. Kennedy Jr., son '

of the assassinated senator.

NEW 
Robert F. Kenned'

|| C o l l e g o  Park

CINEMA
2 6 3 -1 4 1 7

“The most genuinely 
Ifrightening film  since 
Hitchcock’s ‘Psycho!”

-  MOU.TWOOO nw on rw

LATE SHOW
FrL&SaL 12:00 
X-Rated Show 4k Short Subject > 

Call for Info.

says his family does not want 
to see the investigation oi his 
father’s death reopened.

“ It’s a painful thing for my 
entire family to see this 
whole th i^  re t^ n ed  and 
we’re satisfied with what 
was found,”  young Kennedy 
said Thureday in an in
terview. “ I think they ought 
to drop i t ”

A 21-year-old Harvard 
College senior, Kennedy 
said, “ I have no interest in 
seeing the wh(de case pur
sued, and I think I speak for 
the rest of my family.”

Critics of the investigation 
say it is possible that more 
than one gun was fired, 
placing doubt on the official 
ex^ n aticn  — that Sirhan B. 
S ii^ n  acted alone as the 
assassin. Los Angeles police 
recently d isclos^  that of
ficers destroyed bullet- 
riddled ceiling panels and 
other evidence they con
sidered useless, and a juctae 
in Loa Angeles recenUy 
ordered that the Sirhan gun 
be retested.

THiNE'
SENA
MAM
A

You Are Invitedl

REVIVAL
BIRDWEU U N E  BAPTIST CHURCH

Birdwtall Lan« a t 1.16th f t .  
Phong 267-71S7_____

EVANGELIST: WENDELL McHARGUE
SEPTEMBER 7th - 14th

7t30 IV IN IN O  S IR V ia t  
- tlOOAJiA. SUNDAY, RADIO  1270 
lOlSO A.AA. AND M O  PJW. SUNDAY

M1JRSIRX.W1U D 6 0 M N -

Becomes Lady
Barbra Streisand is 

playing Fam^ Brice again 
— but with a difference. 

After portraying the 
entertainer of the 

Tirties and Forties in both 
the stage and screen ver
sions of “ Funny Girl,”  Ms. 
Streisand now takes up a 
lato* chapto* in Fanny’s 
biography in the new film, 
“ Funny Lady.”

Starting Friday, the show 
will be scre«ied at the Ritz 
Theatre.

The musical romantic 
drama, a Columbia Pictures 
release in March, is a fic
tionalized account of the 
Billy Rose period in the 
comedienne’s life and co- 
stars James Caan as Rose 
and Omar Sharif in a 
special guest appearance 
once more as Nick Amstein.

‘ “This is more of a real 
acting job for m e,”  Barbra 
commeite. “ I have to deny a 
lot of myself, In ‘Funny 
Girl,’ I played a character 
who was HKire like me than 
Fanny Brice. She wasn’t as 
durable as the real Fanny. 
The notes I read about her 
when she was older — the 

■iod we cover in ‘Funny 
— interested me more 

than the eariler character.
‘ “The first part of Fanny's 

life — the ‘Funny Girl’ part, I

n ts you coula say — was 
cated to her fantasy, to 

the achievement of her 
career. She was almost 
totallv obsessed with work. 
And her love life, I believe, 
was baaed on her self- 
deprecalury' aboof
herself. Therefore, she was 
attracted to a man who was 
totally her opposite — 
conventionally go^-loteing, 
not from the streets like she 
was Sophisticated, polished 
fingernails.”

FOR BEST RESULTJL 
__U5E HERALD

CtASSiFttintOS

irSTHE  
RARE THING!

Direct from McDowell Rondiot

-

Corn-Pod Yoorllng holfor Ubof guorontood 
good and tondor or your nM>noy 
bock or boof roplocod to your aotlafcKtkm. 
Thoso oro oil our own cottio, brod and 
roiaod by our fam ily sinco IM S  In tho  
■am# location and procoMod and froxon 
for your frooxor undor U.S.D.A. Incpoctlon.

Halvoc
OrSplH
Halves LB.

Take Home Weight
Yoa don’t pay for catting hwt
or trim. incl. procetelng

Fdp U d m  Inf orMitioRI WE CAN DELIVER NOW Coll 398-5461 or 398-5449 |

I McDowell ^  Ranches j
M  A FflMily TradlitioR SiacD 1113 m
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Poor Tome Sells 
Sea Life Books

By REBECCA TAYLOR
C«untv RttaTMC* LlbrirlOH

In February of 1974, the 
Howard County Library 
received two copies oi an 
unimpressive little book with 
the singular title of “ Jaws.”

In the process o f 
classifying this uninteresting 
volume, the cataloguer 
scanned the first three or 
four pages and promptly 
became ul.

Although this book did not 
circulate much in Howard 
County during its flrst couple 
of months, it soon became 
popular enough to be iriaced 
on reserve for weeks at a 
time.

Since the release on the 
movie “ Jaws,”  it is simply 
not enough for patrons to go 
to the movie and read the 
book. Howard County 
Library patrons are now 
demanding anything about 
any creatures of the “ deep.”

Books on dolphins, whales 
and seals, as well as the 
books on sterks are in heavy 
demand.

The impact of “ Jaws”  is 
not only in the entertainment 
and publishing industries 
where it has already grossed 
millions of dollars, “ Jaws”  
is a merchandiser producer.

Shark teeth, jaw bones, 
shark skin clothing, shark 
repellai^ and toy sharks are 
enjoying a sudwn burst of 
potelarity.

'The literaiy value of the 
book “ Jaws’  ̂ may or may 
not be high, but Uiis is one 
case in which the impact of a 
literary product can be 
measured in dollars and 
cents across a broad spec
trum of Am erican in
dustries.

Foxe Mulls 
O ver Mills

LITTLE ROCK (AP) — 
“ The Stripper and the 
C on g ressm a n ,’ ’ Panne 
F ox rs  biography, went on 
sale at little Rock book 
stores Thursday, and 
business was reported brisk 
among the constituents of 
R » .  Wilbur D.MUls.

& t  the advertising agency 
promoting the book said 
there have been a number ot 
complaints about the book, 
and several suggestions that 
Miss Foxe cancel her 
promotional two-day ap
pearance in Little Rock later 
this month.

“ Several individuals and 
church groups have called to 
complauL”  said Shirley 
Stovo* or the Stout Adver
tising Agency. “ They just 
don’t think it’s a proper thing 
to do.”

She said she has heard that 
there have been complaints 
about Miss Foxe’s speaking 
appearance before a 
meeting of the Little Rock 
Jaycees, scheduled for Sept. 
18.

Howevo-, Rogert Stout, an 
official of the advertising 
firm, said Thursday evening 
that he had received no in
dication that Miss Foxe 
would cancel her 
appearance at Little Rock.

News Mart, a downtown 
b o o k s to r e ,  r e p o r te d  
receiving a heavy volume of 
calls throughout the day 
from persons asking if the 
bote was availaUe.

“ I got calls all morning 
from people asking if it (the 
bote) was in yet,”  said store 
manager Bob Houston. "W e 
didn’t get the books in til 
about 1 p.m., but we’ve done 
a pretty good business 
already. It's the thing 
everyone talks about.”

Mildred M uny, a clerk at 
the store, said, “̂There were 
a couple of policem en 
looking the book over pretty 
good when I came to work at 
2 o ’clock. They laughed and 
joked and looked at the 
pictures mainly and one of 
them said he’d come back 
and biQ' a copy when he got 
off duty.”

At another bookstore, 
c l« ic  Darthy Nesbitt said the 
book was the center of 
conversation.

GOSPEL CONCERT
Footurlng

THE SINGING RAMBOS
Fridiy,SDpt. 12 BtOOP.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
■onofit porform onco fo r 

Dora Roborts R ohobilltotlon Contor 
Adhronco Ttckota 

ovolloblo a t tho Radio thock  
Adults Chlldron
B2.5D B1.5D

TIckoti t4UM) and f  24>Dot tho door 
Coll 2 6 3 -M 2 7  fo r rosorvotlons

at

We serve the nutrition everybody needs-  
^ ih r t o o d s  everybody likes.

3. FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE 

GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 
Include DARK 

GREEN or 
YELLOW 

VEGETABLES, 
or POTATOES, 
CITRUS FRUITS 
or TOMATOES.

1. MILK GROUP
DAILY NEEDS

CHILDREN—3 or more qlassos 
TEENS—4 or more glasses 

A IX JLTS -2 or more glasses 
CHEESE, ICE CREAM and 

OTHER MILK MADE F(X>OS 
CAN SUPPLY PART OF THE 

MILK.

2. MEAT GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 

2 or more servings - MEAT,
FISH, POULTRY. EGGS, or 

CHEESE with BEANS, PEAS, 
and NUTS as alternates.

4. BREAD GROUP 
DAILY NEEDS 

4 or more servings 
ENRICHED or 

WHOLE GRAIN 
Added MILK  

Improves 
nutritional value.

These 4 Food Groups Supply Growth, Energy,
and Desirahle Weight

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

C A F E T E R I A S
You’ve g;ot a great meal cornin' when you come

N E W C O M I R  

O a i E T l N O  S E R V IC E  

Your Hostess:

M rs . J o y  
• o r fe n b e r r y

A n  E s t a b l i s h e d  
N e m o m er G reeting  
Service in a field  
where  exper ience  
counts for results end 
satisfaction: 
1 2 f i n ^ L l o i j d a 6 « 0 0 5

RITZ THEATRE
HELDOVER 

OPEN TODAY 12:45

'ysusss'

CJ

BiMMi BomUdi 
Bod... and 

KungFufun 
too!

•IQ!

WALT DISNEY'S

TBCHNN^OCOn •

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SH O W IN G  

0 P I':N  T t)D A Y  12:45

I- - - - - - - - - - - - 1You've heard of 
Casanova, Romeo 

and Don Juan?
M EET  

PREACH, 
C O CH ISE  

AND  POOTERI

T h. Rm I Cool 8elM>oll

"(XXXEY H KX g m  
GLYNN TURMAN 

LAWRENCE HILTON JACOBS 
•to ., GARRETT MORRIS 
CYNTHIA OA/tS

JET DRIVE-m
NOWSHOWTNG 

OPEN 8:60 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE
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C A R O U  BAKER  
« iSTEP H B 4 BOYD
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• I ■ A I I Theater TaxLocal Group Is Asked is illegal 
To Study State Texts

The local organization of 
women’s rights advocates, 
the Big Spring National 
Organization for Women, 
was contacted by the state 
organization of N.O.W. 
recently to help them study 
prospective textbooks before 
the official textbook 
hearings in Austin.

The Big Spring chapter 
was selected to study fourth 
grade arithmetic texts with 
Ms. Susan Conley, Howard 
County librarian, and Ms. 
Wanda Reese of Howard 
College, co-chairmen of the 
study.

They studied the story 
problems in the textbooks 
and found a few minor 
discrepancies that would put 
women in “ the housewife 
role”  but did not plan to 
attend the state hearings.

A release from Austin 
listed the Big Spring NOW 
group who would be allowed 
time at the hearings Sept. 11, 
with 13 minutes to be allowed 
per book.

First round of textbook 
hearings for 1976 state 
adoption of new materials 
for use in Texas public 
schools will be held there 
Sept. 10 and 11.

Dr. M. L. Brockette, 
commissioner of education, 
and the 15-member State 
Textbook Committee will 
hold a joint tw o-d^ hearing 
at the Texas Education 
Agency, 201 E. 11th Street, 
beginning Wednesday, at 9 
a.m.

Dr. Brockette will be 
assisted by Dr. L. Harlan 
Ford, commissioner
for programs and personnel 
development, and other 
members of the Texas 
Education Agency staff.

Bills of particulars

Erotesting either complete 
ooks of sections of the 

proposed materials sub
mitted by national 
publishers have been filed by 
five different groups, ac
cording to J. Henry Perry, 
Jr., director of the Texiis 
Education Agency textbook 
division.

The $3.2 million adoption 
will provide new materials

fw  social studies in Spanish, 
grades 1 and 2; spelling, 
^ ades 1-6; and mathemat
ics, grades 1-6.

The M ef Gablers, 
E d u cation a l R e se a rch  
Analysts, of Longview, will 
open the two-day series 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, with 
protests against six 
publishers who have sub
mitted spelling texts. The 
Gablers are scheduled from 
9a.m. to 11:40a.m.

Mrs. R. C. Bearden Jr., of 
San Angelo will present 
protests from the Texas 
Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
from 1 p.m. to6:30p.m. Bills 
of particulars submitted by 
Mrs. Bearden list protests 
from 11 different publishers 
of materials in mathematics, 
Spelling, and social studies.

Protests against 19

Eublishers will be presented 
y three different groups 

Thursday Sept. 11, beginning 
at 8 a.m. Ms. Kaye Whybum 
and Ms. Mary Buxton, both 
of Houston, will head the

delegation from the Con
tinuing Task F orce  on 
Education for Women, Big 
S p r i n g  N a t i o n a l  
Organization of Women 
(N.O.W.), and the N.O.W. 
Educational Task Force. 
The Thursday ' hearing is 
expected to continue until 7 
p.m.

Under the m eticulous 
schedule developed by the 
Texas Education Agency 
textbook division, each 
protestor will be allocated an 
average of 13 minutes per 
book. R^resentatives of 
each publisher will be given 
an equal amount of time for 
reply.

The State Textbook 
Committee will meet Sept. 30 
in Austin to select books for 
the 1976 adoption. This list, 
following review by Dr. 
Brockette, will be submitted 
to the State Board of 
Education.

The State Board of 
Education will hold the final 
protest hearing in Austin 
November 6 and 7.

AUSTIN (AP) — District 
Court Judge Jim Meyers has 
declared Texas’ theater 
admissions tax un
constitutional.

Meyers ordered the state 
Wednesday to refund 
$230,906 to ABC Interstate 
Theaters Inc. and $2,201 to 
Paramount Inc., Austin, 
which brought suit.

The action challenged the 
authwity of Comptroller Bob 
Bullock to collect the tax.

A spokesman for Bullock 
said that the comptroller 
cdlected a total of $5.4 
million in admission taxes 
during the state’s fiscal year 
ended Aug. 31.

As originally written by 
the legislature a number of 
years ago the tax law was 
divided into two sections. 
The first levied a tax on 
movies, plays and other 
events not held in a regular 
theater. The Texas Supreme 
Court declared this section 
invalid in 1962.

The second part of the law, 
which was declared un
constitutional Wednesday, 
levied a tax on admissions to 
movies, (days and other 
events held in regular 
theaters.

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

S CLOSED SUNDAT
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Newsmen At City-Owned Radio 
Station Claiming Censorship

DALLAS ( AP)  — 
Newsmen at radio station 
WRR say they are faced with 
“ frightening”  control of 
news broadcasts by the city- 
owned station.

Paul Pjy^or, managing 
editor of WRR, quit earlier 
this week but said Friday he 
has withdrawn his 
resignation in hopes “ the 
situation will get better. ”

“ It had become a situation 
where our credibility would 
be damaged,”  Pryor said. “ I 
intend to fight it. We’re 
obligated to our listeners to 
reveal this.”

Pryor said he believes 
WRR is the only com
mercial, network affiliated 
radio station in the nation 
owned by a government 
entity. Although the station 
has powerful government

money behind it, there also is 
the disadvantage of 
government control, he said.

Pryor said Asst. City 
Manager James Favour has 
issuea memos directing that 
certain stories not be 
broadcast over the station.

“ Two s{>ecific instances 
involved tax equalization 
hearings and a school in
tegration story,”  Pryor said.

Favour denied he issued 
memos and denied his office 
exerts any more influence 
over the station than owners 
of private stations may 
apply to their o(>erations.

“ In fact there is a good 
deal less arbitrary control 
here than at most private 
stations,”  Favour said. “ We 
are not going to be silent 
owners, however. We act as 
owners—in a supervisory

capacity—and we’re pretty 
careful, I think. We don’t do 
things im()ulsively.”

Favour said “ some (>er- 
sonnel”  at the station are 
“ (laranoid”  and tend to 
“ exaggerate”  situations in 
which Favour involves 
himself.

Pryor said it is “ ridiculous 
to try to run a station under 
civil service. We are subject 
to threats from the city 
manager. I think if I had left, 
it could have becom e 
worse.”

Favour said, however, “ I 
have never given a direct 
order. I called down there 
once and said I didn’t think 
the quoted comments of an 
activist about buying bullets 
was relevant to a story the 
station was running, at least 
not in the context they were 
used.”

2309 Scurry, 

Big Spring

OBQuraiifEI

WHO NEEDS M O NEY?
YOU DON'T AT GIBSON'S BIG 

A U aiO N  TO BE NEID SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 27th

JUST SAVE YOUR SALES 

SLIPS FROM SEPT. 1 $t 
THROUGH SEPT. 27th

N o  m on ey  b id s! 

C o l. D . ‘ ‘A r  Stephi 

Auctioneer
tens

USE THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF 
YOUR PURCHASE TO BID ON OUR 
REG U U R A U a iO N  MERCHANDISE

L o ts  o f fun !

L o ts  o f b a rga in s!

SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS
THEY ARE JUST LIKE MONEY

CHARMIN
4R0LLPKG.

I PRELL
8 LIQUID SHAMPOO 
8 16 O Z . 3ir OFF LABEL

I  TOOTHPASTE

S FAMILY SIZE 
8 6.4 OZ. -  15‘ OFF LABELs

PRICES GOOD 
MON. &TUES.

< lim t 's ttHiKi r 
IhAO tht- k ' j j in g  

hjirspr.T

-FLOZ.

FINAL
NET
8 0Z.

VASELINE INTENSIVE  ̂
CARE LOTION

PHASE III

2 BARS 
BATH SIZE

LYSOL
LIQUID
28 O Z .

CLOROX
64 OZ.

FINAL

64 OZ.

OXYDOL
49017

LUX
LIQUID n\arqlaiul Club

.....-,.«4wiimiii

i  22 01.

i  LIBBY'S

(CORN
17 OZ.

COFFEE
I

MARYLAND CLUB I

OR I

MAXWELL HOUSE i

1 lb. CAN ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE -  17 OZ.

SYRUP
BLACKBURNS -  1 QT.

CAKE MIXES
DUNCAN HINES OR 

BEHY CROCKER ItV i OZ.

I


